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After talking- about It for a 
long time, the board of con
trol has hit upon the tax rate 
for 1906. It is 18% mills. The 
treasurer’s draft made it look 
like 19 mills, but the paring 
process was used again.

The hard nut to crack was 
the*>stlmatea of the board of 
education, which were under 
scrutiny on Thursday. 
These estimates are al
ways a sort of a sore spot. 
To bring down the rate as 
low as it Is the controllers 
have had to be very generous 
with the knife. Every one of 
them was set upon a low tax 
rate that would help them 
into history no matter what 
else had to be done without.
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British Desire is to Conclude En
tente That Will "Complete 
Triple Alliance to Keep 

Germany in Check,

Plucky Observatory Official Re
ports That Volcanic Calm 

Will Reign in Course of 
Very Few Days.

Neither is There a Route Thru 
the Rockies—C. P. R,

First to Double-»
Track.

f :
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\ St- Petersburg, April 13.—(Associated Naples, April 13.—No better evidence 
of the Improved condition of affairs 
In the section affected by the eruption 
of Mount Vesuvius can be- presented 
than the following telegram from Di
rector Miattuccl, sent this evening 
from the observatory on the mount:

“Last night and to-day the activity 
of Vesuvius and the agitation at the 
surface of the volcano sensibly dimin
ished. Electric discharges ceased to
day, and the discharge was less Abun
dant. From the presumed, formation 
of the crater and other Indications, and

t 'Press Cable.)—Great Britain has begun 
to vigorously press negotiations for an 
Anglo-Russian entente, with the pur- 

of completing the triple alliance

New York, April 13.—Sir William C. 
Van Horne, chairman of the Canadian 
Pacific, who has been largely Identified 
with the upbuilding of that system, 
asserted yesterday that the Canadian 
Pacific would be the first transcontin
ental tine In America to be double 
racked. He has returned to this city 
from a trip to Europe, the first In eight 
years. Sir William stater that already, 
work Is in progress double tracking 
the line between Lake Superior and 
Winnipeg. “There are more than four 
hundred miles of double tracking now 
in progress,’’ he said yesterday. “The 
concentration of grain at Winnipeg 
and other freight from the numerous 
branches extending into the Northwest 
has made It imperative -to double track 
that portion of the line Immediately. 
When it is done, the freight originat
ing m the Northwest can be transport
ed more quickly to the Hakes.

“The work will not stop there by 
any means, and I predict that the Can
adian Pacific will be the first transcon
tinental line In America to be double 
tracked.”

Sir William was not Inclined to treat 
seriously the statement of James J. 
Hill that Mr. Hill proposed to build 
a new line in Canada south of the Can
adian ‘Pacific’s line. “Near the inter
national boundary,” he said, “our sys
tem his gridironed the country in the 
grain belt, and if Mr. Hill continues 
west he will strike the arid lands which 
the Canadian Pacific bends north to 
avoid. There is no pass thru the 
Rockies not already taken, except 
those which have been abandoned by ' 
projected systems on account of the 
enormous cost.”

Sir William plainly Intimated that 
there is competition and_bad blood be
tween the Canadian Pacific interests 
and the Hill lines, on account of sev
eral breeches of territorial agreements 
made some years ago by the two lines. 
The Hill and Canadian Pacific Inter
ests made agreements not to enter 
stated sections, but the Canadian Pa
cific people now state that Mr, IT111 
eral breaches of territorial agreements 
AS "a result each system tg building 
into (the other’s territory The Foo 
line, controlled by the Canadian Pa
cific. is entering territory which was ex
clusively that of the Great Northern. 
In British Columbia Hill interests arA 
pursuing the same policy against the 
Canadian Pacific.
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' of Great Britain, France and Russia ‘V

i •THE ACTRESS AND THE AUTHOR -vagainst Germany, which has long been 
the aim of British pqllcy.

The developments at the Algeciras

I I'
:Former Stops Play Until Letter 

Signs a Contract.
i i.conference, where Great Britain, France 

and Russia acted in unison, and the

IChicago, April 13.—(Special.)—Mar
garet Anglin, the Canadian actress, and 
William Vaughan Moody, poet, play
wright and professor of English litera
ture in the University of Chicago, had 
a violent tilt last night 
Moody’s play, “The Sabine Woman,” 
was given its premiere by Miss Anglin.

The crowded house was kept waiting 
almost an hour between the second and 
third acts, while the poet and actress 
squabbled.

There was a verbal understanding 
about royalties. Then, suddenly, after 
the second act, Miss Anglin awoke to 
the fact that she had no legal claim on 
the play which she was producing.

Lawyers were hustled behind the 
stage,and Mr. Moody was Summoned 
and asked to sign a contract. He ob- . . .
jected until he could have some advice. ^error told °y those who had escaped 
Miss Anglin said she represented her from the towns, villages and country 
partners, Henry Miller and Lee Shu- fartber within the zone of devasta- 
bert, and must have some sort of a tlon’ 'rhe weather was fine, and the 
conti act right off, or the audience would wlnd had shifted so that the clouds 
be dismissed, without seeing the finish ot ashe« from the volcano, Instead of 
of the play. enveloping Naples, were carried In the

The poet surrendered, signed the direction of Caserta- 
document prepared by the actress, and 
peace was restored.

V
participation of English bartkers In the 
big Russian loan, furnishes a particu
larly favorite moment, and Great Bri
tain is striking while the Iron Is hot.

Besides, the British government has 
recently given Russia proof -of her de
sire to settle outstanding difficulties by 
inducing English bankers not to take 
the Persian loan on the ground that it 
might be regarded as prejudicial to Rus
sian interests.

The sentiment here in favor of the 
entente also has been aided by the de
clination of Germany to participate in 
the Russian loan, and by publications 
from Russia hostile to Germany, which 
have been directly Inspired from British 
sources.

Count Lamsdorff and, latterly. Pre
mier Witte, have favored an Anglo-Rus
sian entente, and the consummation is 
regarded as practically certain.

The pourparler’s J between the two 
governments thus far have only touch
ed the questions relating to the delimi
tation of respective spheres of influence, 
including the apportioning of railroad 
and banking concessions In Persia.

Generally speaking, Great Britain 
wants the southern, and Russia the 
northern, half of that country. There 
Is reason to believe that when the
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when Mr. if the news coming to me is true of the 
cessation of lava at Boscotrecase, X 
predict with reserve that in two or 
three days volcanic calm wlir reign.”

The publication of this assuring de
spatch has brought joy to the people, 
and to-night’s Good Friday services 
at the churches, which were attended 
by large congregations, took the form 
of fervent thanksgiving for danger 
past

Conditions at Naples were so much 
better to-day that the people 
almost Incredulous of
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il \ 1D pr il AnThe apprehen
sion of the populace gave place to a 
smiling confidence In which there was 
no reflection of the terror which had 
prevailed for the past week.

Recovering the Dead.
But In other quarters there Is no 

escaping from the awful evidences of 
the volcano’s fury. At Bose -ecase, 

, the exhumation of the dead is heinv
Marquise de Fontenoy In New York carried on by soldiers, who, owing to 

Tribune: Good Friday is the only day tbe advanced state of decomposition 
5*9 the year on which King Edward, as Ths eorpses, are unable to work
supreme head of the Church of Eng- wo* is one of ^ costVmoney^s 
land, considers it necessary to fast, W«M as of danger and ardousness to 
and on that particular day there is no en®a#ed in- it. Many of the
meat permitted on the royal table. . are merelY shapeless unreemr- 
Hot cross bum, however, "fôîrn an' ashes of flesh and bones.whlle
Important item in the royal bill of ot, ™ are but little disfigured. As 
fare. The King and his household at- t,U,r„ M Possible they are burled in 
tend divine service in the forenoon, quicklime to lessen a» far as may be 
and observe the day much as If it were dan*er of epidemic. None but
Sunday- tbose engaged in the work of reoov-

The court, however, where the most , ?K,.the corPses are permitted in the 
impressive celebration of Good Fri- v,clnity- 
day takes place Is that of Madrid, 
where everybody connected with the 
royal household appears in mourning.
The band does not play, as usual, in 
the courtyard when the guard is being 
mounted, and all the military com
mands are given in a subdued tone of 
voice. Vehicular traffic Is, to a great 
extent, interrupted in the streets on 
this day, and I cannot remember ever 
having seen a royal carriage abroad 
on Good Friday.

In fact, Madrid and its court are the 
only places of any importance in 
Europe where Good Friday is cele
brated with all the tokens of mourn
ing of the Middle Ages. This, too, de
spite the acknowledged frivolity of the 
Madriienes—a frivolity which was so 
strikingly displayed thruout the 
Spanish-American

i T' c*■- exclusive 
tyle, greys, 
and white.

V

ROYALTY’S GOOD FRIDAY.n ■ con
sent of Persia is secured the branch of 
the trans-Caucasus Railway now au
thorized to the Persian frontier, will be 
extended to Bagdad, which point it is 
estimated can be reached before the 
famous German-Bagdad road is 
pleted.

When the Persian question is settled 
all matters relating to the Indian fron
tier, which constitute
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Uncle Sam : It’d improve the look o’ things a hull lot if ye’d lower this fence, Jack. 
Jack Canuck : Pasture getting low with you, Sam ?Only Day of Year In Which King 

Edward Fasts.
1 Wool Un- 
». spring
sate, knees, 
ined seats, am ii m iicom-
*4 1.00

.... a source of pos
sible misunderstanding, namely, the Af
ghan, Pamirs and Tibet, will be solved.

e

52.75 8 CHAINED TO BED 10 YEARS.if Voluntary Action of Two Ohio Rail
ways Causes Consternation in 

Central Passenger Ass’n.

In either 
Hhe choco- 
style, and

End of Ottawa’s Cause Celebre— 
Interference With Jurors is 

Alleged,

Together With an Adventure on 
the Part of the Two Timely 

Rescuers.

French Family* Treatment of Aged 
Demented Man.

Halifax, April 13.—(Special.)—John 
Sonier, of Meteghan, Digby 
was released Thursday by G. P. Henry 
of the Society for Prevention of Cruelty, 
after having been chained to his 
for ten years.

The shackle was tied about his ankle, 
and the chain to which It was at
tached ■ was only three feet long, the 
other end being fastened by a staple 
driven in the floor alongside his bed.

About ten years ago Sonier, who is 
now 52 years of age, became demented 
and his people, who were French, be
lieved they were doing the best they 
could for him by securing the man in 
this way. He had been well cared for.

The S. P. C. will have him placed in 
the Nova Scotia hospital to-morrow.
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is County,

Sun Worshipper*.
The Neapolitans have become,

Continued on Page 10.

Dtneen** Easter Millinery.
Every feature of the new styles In 

ladies’ hats is illustrated In Dlneen's 
show rooms. The best examples of the 
milliner’s art from Paris, London and 
New York have been Imported for .the 
Easter season. Raincoats and cloth 
coats also. Dlneen’s, corner Yonge 
and Temperance-streets.

Toledo, O., April 13.—(Special.)—The 
Ann Arbor and Detroit, Toledo & iron- 
ton Railroads have decided to bow to 
the will of the people regarding the 
two-cent-a-mile railroad rate and will 
observe It in interstate as well as state 
business.

These two roads have kicked over 
the traces ,in the Ohio situation .and 
have given notice to thé- Central Pas
senger Association that they will sell 
tickets to Ohio points at the sum. of 
the locals, considering the Ohio rates 
at two cents a mile.

A few days after the passage of the 
law In Ohio, a meeting of all Ohio roads 
was held. At this meeting it was decid
ed to ignore the two-cent rate in inter
state business.

That is, if a man at Adrian, Mich., 
wanted to go to Louisville, he would 
be sold a thru ticket at the rate in 
effect before the passage of the two- 
cent-a-mlle rate.

"Under this arrangement it forced 
patrons of our line to either pay the 
old rate or to go to the bother of pay
ing a cash fare from Adrian to Toledo, 
another from Toledo to Cincinnati, and 
still another from Cincinnati to Louis
ville, checking his baggage 
transfer point,” said General Passenger 
Agent* J. j. Kirby of the Ann Arbor 
road.

“We haye decided not to evade the 
two-cent law in Ohio, and will recognize 
it in interstate as well a8 In all .Ohio 
business,” he concluded.

This decision of the Ann Arbor has 
created consternation in the ranks of 
the Central Passenger Association, and 
a meeting has been called for In Chi
cago to consider the action of these two 
roads.

Railroad men claim the action of the 
Ann Arbor and the D., T. & I. bids 
fair to entirely upset the plans of the 
other Ohio roads to Ignore the law on 
Interstate- business.

While attempting to save three canoe
ists who were upset In the bay yester
day, Reg. Blomfleld and his cousin, Roy 
Ferguson, were upset by a launch 
which arrived on the scene shortly

Ottawa, April 13.—The most famous 
libel suit ever tried In Ottawa was 
terminated to-night after three day 
and two night sessions.

Mayor Ellis sued ex-Ald. W. G. 
Black for/t5000 damages for the pub
lication, ^during) the last civic cam
paign, of a letter in the three dailies 
here in which the charge was made 
that the mayor had, on his own re
sponsibility, altered the bylaw by 
which the city’s purchase of the Con
sumers’ Electric Company plant was 
authorized, and that the city thereby 
lost $3000.

The case was keenly contested, and 
Mr. Black was In the box for eight 
hours, being subjected to a strenu
ous cross-examination at the hands of 
W. R. Riddell, Toronto, counsel for 
Mayor Ellis- G. F. Shepley was coun
sel for Mr. Black. The city solicitor 
and city auditor gave evidence against 
the mayor, while several aldermen 
testified in his favor.

The charge of Judge Teetzel was 
construed by some as weighing heavily 
against the plaintiff, strong emphasis 
being laid In the privilege enjoyed of 
criticising the acts of public men. The 
judge Instructed the jury, however, 
that the city does not lose $3000 by the 
mayor’s alteration of the bylaw, as It 
can recover from the company. In 
view of these facts he asked the jury 
to consider whether Mr. Black’s criti
cism was justified or not.

The jury was out about two hours 
and a half, and returned a verdict of 
$1000 for the plaintiff.

Upon a poll the jury stood ten to two 
and a motion for a new trial will be 
made upon the ground that members 
of the jury were influenced during the 
trial by outsiders, 
reported to court for Interference with 
one of the Jurors.

to aroom

births.

marriages.
ARMSTRONG—CROWLEY—On Wednes-

d«y March 28th, at the residence of the 
hvÜfht parents, 48 Macp'aersou-aveuue 
b} the Kev. Robert A. fcims. Catherine 
ton.W ey t0 Armstrong of Egiin-

after.
Few craft ventured out yesterday, but 

among them was a canoe with three 
The wind was blowing THUNDERSTORMS PERHAPS. 1Wangles, young men. 

strong from the east and the waves 
were high. One caught the side of the 
canbp and dumped the youths. Blom
fleld happened t6 see them shortly after, 
and took the Toronto Canoe Club 
dinghy, which happened to be without 

Using, paddles, Blomfleld and his 
cousin went to the rescue. Just as they 
were fastening the rope of the canoe 
to the stern of the dinghy a gasoline 
launch passed.

"Will you Have a tow?” asked the 
steersman.

“Certainly,” said Blomfleld, and the 
launch swung around like a pivot. Be
fore control could be gained, the bow 
struck the dinghy. Blomfleld happened 
to see what was coming and saved 
himself a wetting by Jumping on board 
the launch. His cousin, however, was 
ducked, only to be pulled out a minute 
later.

The boys hanging on the canoe were 
picked up and their craft towed in. 
The dinghy went adrift. The names of 
the trio were Sam Sinclair, Harry Hod- 
getts any Walter Perkins.

Meteorological Office. Toronto. Anri! 13.— 
(8 P.m.)—showers have occurred to-day in 
the Lake Superior district; elsewhere In 
Canada very fine weather has prevailed 
and It has been moderately warm In mogi 
districts.

Minimum and maximum temperatures t 
Dawson. 2 below—40: Atlln. 32—33; Port 
Simpson, 40—SO: Victoria, 38—62: Vancou
ver, 88—BO: Calgary. 18—00: Edmonton. 
24—04; Qu’Appelle 28—18: Winnipeg 84— 
44; Port Arthur. 32—40; Parry Sound". 32— 
00; Toronto. 38—50: Otttws. 30_M: Mont
real. 30—SO: Onehec, 26—48; St. John, 30— 
48; Halifax, 30—46.

les.
ters and 
itchers, Etc. DEATHS.

KELLY—At Medicine
1

ORDERED OUL _ . Hat, April 11th,
Frances Alice Kelly, slater of H. E Kelly 
chief dispatcher, C.P. By., Toronto

MONTEITH—On Friday. April 18tli, 1906, 
at her late residence, 6 Starr-aveuue To- 
ronto, Margaret Morrison, widow of the 
late William Monte!th, and mother of 
Frederick W. Monteith. late of Ben Lam- 
ond, East Toronto in her 75th year.

Funeral from above address on Satur
day, April 14, at 2 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Friends 
talnces please accept this intimation

MULDREW—At residence of her daughter 
Mre. Wm. Blackley. 45 Cedi-street Faith
ful Muldrew relict of the late Wm. Mul- 
drew, aged 75 years.

Funeral (private) from above address 
at 2 p.m. Monday, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

McGARRY—At the Duke’s Hotel. 56 Ade- 
laide-street East, on April 12, "1906, Ed
ward Placid McGarfy, youngest son of 
the late Francis McGarry.

Funeral to St. Michael’s Cathedral at 
10.30 Saturday morning, thence to ’ St 
Michael’s Cemetery.

PALLETT—On April 13, 1906 (Good Fri
day), at the residence of his son Wm. 
Pallett, Summerville. Robert Pallet! in 
his 78th year. ’

Funeral will leave his son’s residence 
on Sunday, at 2.30, to Dixie Cemetery ’

ROCHFORD—On the 13th April, 1906, at 
his late residence, on the second conces
sion of East York, Timothy Rochford in 
his 76th year.

Funeral from the above address Mon
day, 16th, at 9 a.m., to St. Basil's Church 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this in
timation.

ROBERTSON—At his late residence No. 1 
Bedford-roail, Toronto, on Saturday, 14th 
April, Alexander James Robertson, In his 
61st year.

Funeral strictly private. Please do not 
send flowers.

ROBINSON—On April 13th, 1906 at her 
late residence, 268 Euclld-avenue, Annie, 
beloved wife of William J. Robinson

Funeral from her late residence to Hum- 
bervale Cemetery, on Monday April 16th 
at 2.30 p.m.

TEMPLETON—At 521 Manning-avenue on 
13th lust. William W. D. Templeton,"son 
of R. P. Templeton, aged 2 years.

Funeral private.
WICKETT—At 137 Winehester-etreet on 

Thursday, April 12. 1906, Aubrey, young
est son of James A. and Grace Wickett, 
aged 10 months.

Funeral to St. James' Cemetery Satur
day, April 14, at 2 p.m.

ours.

& Son Roumanla Will No Longer Harbor 
Rnsdan Revolutionist». war.

FEAR FOUL PLAY.Bucharest, Roumanla, April 13— 
Yielding to repeated demands of the 
Russian police, the Roumanian govern
ment has decided to expel Matuschenko, 
the leader of the mutinyjjrf board the 

* Russian battleship Knias Potemklne in 
June of last year, despite the promises 
to the mutineers at Kustenjl. Matus
chenko will depart to-morrow.

It is stated that the government has 
decided to expel several Russian revo
lutionists now visiting relatives in 
this country. <

its., Torento
Man Disappear» From Winnipeg 

and Murder 1* Suspected.
Probabilities.

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bayw 
Strong southeasterly to southwest» 
erly winds; warmer with shower* 
and some local thunderstorms.

and ncquara-
Winnipeg, April 18.—Lawrence Ken

nedy, who came here several days 
from Graceville, Minn., with 
associates on a land purchasl. 
pedition, has mysteriously disap 
and foul play is suspected.

He had considerable mone 
when last seen.

per ago 
sevecal at eachstriation, ulccra- 
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Pomeranian....Portland .................. Londo»

redt vitality, syphilis, 
nions, and all dis- April 13

Laurentian..... Halifax . 
Astoria
La Tourralne. ..Havre
Cretic........
Barba rossa 
Slavonia...
Rhyndam..
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on him New York

FURNITURR STORAGE.
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

643 Yonge tit. Phone North 023.

VGibraltar .
toTt°hrakt UnporeedSfrom^âng\Ian<XUperlor

E»nl8neaxtri80uhnÆ^‘,r?daV0r °f
A. J, ROBERTSON DEAD.

Bonds for Every Liability.
Whenever the responsibility of sup

plying a guarantee bond for an official 
in a position of trust Is to be assumed 
the London Guarantee and Accident 
will undertake the negotiation. Fidel
ity and guarantee bonds issued to cov
er every liability, whether that of a 
clerk

Manufacturers’ Agent Snecnmbed 
After Week's Illness.

Alexander James Robertson died this 
morning, at his residence, 1 Bedford- 
road, from an attack of pneumonia of 
a week’s duration.

Mr. Robertson was a .familiar figure 
in mercantile circles. For some years 
he was a lieutenant in the 10th Royal 
Grenadiers. He was a member of the 
Toronto Club and stood high in the A., 
F. & A. M. He was a past master of 
Ionic Lodge. \

He was a sdn of the late John Robert
son. wholesale dry goods merchant, and 
a brother of John Ross Robertson. His 
wife is a sister of the late Hon. J. D. 
Edgar, formerly Speaker of parliament. 
He was 61 years of age.

He leaves a widow and five children— 
Douglas, with the Bank of Commerce, 
Ponoka, Alta.; Irvine, Bank of Mont

ât Varsity; 
Struan, at Upper Canada, and Miss Isa
bel at home.

If Not, Why Not t
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy T See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Llbe Building. Phone M 
2770-

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.
A 543 Yon1get<8treetfC Mf^rSfSSÎ is

136 Aid. Brown was
or official, or a licenseholder 

who must give an undertaking to the 
excise department, 
tee and Accident Company, Canada 
Life Building. Phone Main 1642.

PARKDALB ROLLER RINK. 216 POSTAL EMPLOYES STRIKE. THERE WILL BE 
GREAT DOINGS 
IN TORONTO 
THE NEXT FEW 
WEEKS.

London Guaran- Bftttery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada Metal vo, t■ Vienna and Parts In Throes of 
Mall Delivery Disturbances.Bine Prints by Electrical Machinery

Architects and engineers phone Main 
1745. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited, 
16 Temperance-street.

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould
---- R. Dissette, Prop. 91.50 and *2.00
Per day.
Sts. The Last Day of the 

Show.
Crowded houses attended the Pure 

Food Show yesterday afternoon and 
evening, and the performances 

great applause.
afternoon and evening an excellent pro
gram will be presented, and everyone
who has not seen it should not fall to ^ , .
do so. The management committee are j ""J" V"?™ ***"

! getting about $20 per month and de
mand an Increase of from two to four 
dollars. The letter carriers will possi
bly Join : in the strike to-morrow.

To-night tjie strtkç was settled by a 
partial concession*tb the demands of 
the drivers.

Pore Foo.l Vienna, April 13.—Seven hundred
drivers of mail carts struck to-day. As 
the postal authorities had not received 
any Intimation of their intention, they 
were caught unawares, but after a 
temporary dislocation of the business, 
they manage^ to -secure sufficient sub
stitues to take out the carts. The

36 • •
NO PAPER WILL 
TREAT THESE 
AFFAIRS SO 
HANDSOMELY 
PICTORIALLY AS

Babbit Metal. The best m ade Cana, 
tia Metal Co.

^^Keep a bottle of Radnor by your bed- were
Thisish greeted withMr. Charles Major, author of “When 

Knighthood Was In Flower,” is so de
lighted with Roselle Knott’s perform
ance of “Mary Tudor” that he plans 
writing a book which, when drama
tized. will be put in Miss Knott's hands 
for portrayal.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Vhlt* 
lsfa.ctlon. iv" of eJt 
ko parent 
Llled. No 
U 9&m« 
rda sr\4 
her like
It shined 
| It one*.

Pure Food Show, Massey Hall, all 

Auto Show, Mutual-street Rink all

sz

real; Bruce, a student
to be congratulated on the excellent 
manner in which the show has been 
conducted and the high-class entertain
ment they have provided.

day.

day.
Dog Show, St. Andrew’s Ha 

day. -, THE
TORONTO
SUNDAY
WORLD

i
Accoun?UdS°5 |?jCol^a°y’£^^706 d W. Harper. Customs Broker,6 Melinda

Christian Workers’ convention,
Y. M. C. A., 10, 2.30, 8.

Twilight organ recital. Metropolitan 
Church, 4.

Friends' Association, Webb’s, 5. 
Canadian Institute—Address by R F 

Stupart, 8. «
Princess—“The Fascinating Mr Van- 

derveldt,” 2. 8.
Grand—“The Grafter,” 2. 8.
Majestic—“My Tomboy Gtrl ’’ 2. 8. 
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2, 8.
Star—Sam Devere’s Company, 2, 8.

A fine picture of Vesuvius, which has 
menaced its surroundings for 2000 very*refreshing!110" ln the “°rning is

c°papsed tower ef the new wing 
Sruiu Federal Parliament Buildings 
wiu toe pictured in the^ Sunday World.10c. and 25c. 

15c. glass.
0 Postal Strike Extends.

Paris, April 13.—The postal strike 
here is increasing, in spite ot the gov
ernment's statements to the contrary. 
The movement is also gaining in the 

I provinces.
A section of the telegraph messengers 

and pneumatic tube men, forming 
about one-third of the personnel of the 
Paris branch of the general poetofflee, 
decided to strike to-night. The minister 
of public works to-day dismissed 300 of 
the striking postmen. Half of the qierp- 
bers of the staff of the Lyons postoffice 
have struck.

MRS. HOLLAND’S CLAIM.

Detective Mackie arrived in Halifax 
yesterday with 
was arrested in London.

Mrs. Holland is still in the city. She 
claims that when she gave up every
thing of value to the firm, she 
promised her husband would not be 
prosecuted.

IN MEIMORIAM.
McCORMACK—Andrew McCormack, died 

April 14 th, 1905.Mavnna Cigars at Reduced Rates.
Bolivar, Bock. Henry Clay, Diaz Oar- 

Ja' Cubans, Otero and Aromitica, im- 
P ited Havana cigars, selling for 10c
WestKht at A" C,ubb & Son’s- 49 KlnS"

-t=r
A New Walking Stick for Easter.
Go to A- Clubb & Son’s. 49 West King- 

street. They are selling a U>t of new 
sticks, plain and mounted, at very low 
prices. Get a stick for Easter.

Chris Holland, who
The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M. 

2571. Private Ambulance Service • •
GIVE YOUR 
N E W S D BALER 
THE ORDER

The Morning World is delivered to 
any part of the city or suburbs before 
7 a.m. Subscribers will please notify 
The World Office of Irregular or late 
delivery. Phone, M. 252.

" 9

□
jwas

S; Accountant! Jv^MiTwèlltogtoS'st! 
W.'J^^WeeterveltCc?1^** > " A =

A page of "Doge of High Degree” 
will be a feature of The Sunday World

^morn8de%BltgnRar^?. rapldly Baseball fans will be interested in a 
couple of snapshots of the opening of 
the season at Galt

reduce
ed NOWSmoke Taylor’s Maple Levf Cigars,

s£tS8
For “Better Tailoring,•’ MacLeod, 

Yonge and College Street.
Oscar Hudson * Co., 
ountants, 6 King West.

Chartered Ac- 
M. 4786 »akes the beet mixer with A.
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I players are requested to he on baud early; 
Jlso any who would like to sign. Tha 
Eurekas would like to arrange a practice 
game with a good Junior team. Address E 

Typew,u"r Com'"
l X- ,S,h!,mrookH defeated their old rivals. 

• I » ,^vA- °ï Qood Friday morning by'
All’rmi'naTh? fratU^ 0, the ««me was the 
♦hi 2. pln-'dng of the Shamrocks, and 

I Gilbert. For the Y.M.C.A.
Rules Amended,, Schedules Made, |&^^g3SK«ffSS*VJa5.ù sgB 

Officers Elected and D, For
sythe GivenTestimonial.

' Buy of the maker 1

HE!! i GOLDEN OPPORTUNITYSpring Top Coats-
sl e

i to buy your

tester Traveling Ploedo* Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases & Umbrellas. 
The best is East made and the best is none too good to stand 
the racket of the road.

a#
Spring Overcoats 

looming up everywhere.
Of course, it’s foolish to jump 

into SpHng clothes all at

are now Ï

dnyeeee?e5«„a*,trPr^da,e Hwtri

«Apportera and
Trcs'ddPr°.i^LireSant' eAddress Charles 

Berlin, April IS.—(Special.)—The 27th I ThP Conrt r”tVT«. 42 Collier-street.
AsLd'atîTwa* he,dheher8tt^ay<0w.th | ^

r Seast & CO., Limited, 300 Tenge Street.
agi In stand for the presidency, which of- of thc Don Valley League In (NOTED TRUNK MAKERS.)
flee he has held for six years, and also the crack Itefl °Ut thp season defeated 
that.Secretary Forsyth had decided to re- Rime, which cônatdernf» Vlnts. The 
sign. The president made a plea for close | verr fist and furnished int^ür^i ThS 
application to busineee thruout the ses- gen-^B bflUndred spectators, who were pro*

sSStsTt ! 2t StI ^^wvvvvvwvvvvvwvv vwwvvwwy vwwvwwwwwv
FF srv^ gp ss&sr •aaS^Sdî f AntomohiL OmL21 5 /iulomODIIB NIOW

of a purse of $325 In gold, along with a £rc*lc*    2 0 1 0 2 O1 n i » ia
mtgnfflcent chair, to Ketii-lng Secretary ***» • ■...... 0 1 o 2 a i \ a Jr ? *2 3
P*vld Forsyth, together with glowing Batterles-Jljffln, < l̂1° j, ?
tributes to hlzû In the way of speeches and j Wicks und Moron rd pRirr
cornn vacations. In addition to the toast Association League umnlred i ra!
to Mr. Forsyth, there were toasts to old ezit,re satisfaction of all plred to the 

^ponded to by Messrs. Fred ShepI L Jhe Juvenile Elms vesterdnr defied
g! c/ttt hom°.ri°.M practlce'^at Memv£f

S8lvfr1S“ a.'iAs? .VfisvS

sre.vr portlm'of thl'ltleriwmi wa, thHr h.me^hree ^n^ba^and
7Ith îbe fllecuseion of the propos- | *hp game In the Orioles™ favor Hill

ed amendments, which have previously ha<l two three-baggers and a home 
^^i>nbr8hed- The 0ntarl° Association «”1 two singles out of 5 times ?t h«r 
aimiif 'thi*aR,Ue."L111, 1,6 recommended toi Sh®tldan la a promising vouncst"r "bt"
•™pn<t the rule defining rough play to do --------- * ■,vuu«Bt’ r-

»WHITESPECIAL EASTER PRICES I
SUIT CASHS <fc BAGS

7 50 122 inch, Light Weight............... .
6 60 I 22 inch, Grain Leather............... ..
2 65 I 18 inch, Leather Club Bag..........

Gloria Cover Umbrellas, Pearl Handle.............................. 1 45
Fine Gloria Cover, Gold, Silver or Pearl Randles........  2 43

will hold 
911 Tues- 

All members and 
any wishing to join are re-

B
trunks

84 inch, Leather Bound 
34 inch, Fibre Bound.. 
34 inch, Steel Bound. .

65EC'' once,
but a Spring Overcoat's always 
a safe start.

95
85

In^*u., ' j } o
WE*D LIKE TO SHOW YOl

Two Carloads 
of 3-inch Tile 

Wanted at

what we consider to be the best 
cut, best draped and handsomest 
Top Coats that have yet been 
turned out.

One of the best, if not the best 
designer in Canada,is responsi
ble for ti>em.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

I

Mutual St.
Rink

To-Day 2.30 to 5.30 and 8 to 10.30
GLIONNA’S ORCHESTRA.

WE’RE READY WITH ALL 
THE SPRING LINES Admission 25 Cents §

>WA*AWAMAW VAMAMMAWA* AAMAUAAAAAAAM^
■

Box Coats, medium length Long Coats and Club Coats. 
All are here in proper fabrics. $io, $12 to $15 or $25.

We fear neither scrutiny nor comparison.
Sheridan la w ,

SBW9 253:5 f>S;,?ThS"K"£ I
ss * ïattw rsa ™ssa«ë ■:.$ î $ ? ;

1WO instead of three ste ' —

Telegraph or 
Telephone

H. Goss
World Office

™Tî'1 SHEA’S THEATRE
0 3-22& 2 

9 10 5 
and Levy ;
The fea- 

was the sharp fleldlng of

I HANLAN’S POINT 
I AND ISLAND PA K

(Weather Permitting»

TO-DAY and 
SUNDAY 

. 4 minute service
tahtinq AT I P.M.

List boat will leave Ialandfip.m.

score:
not

COME ON IN . ITh«;T t kln,!tealv0f thre® "têpa whlle hê I Batteries:Wlnêbêrg Friedman 
îmLateJ?11' Th* rpBt * the proposed I Swart», Coffman and Tarter 
~™^dT,!ntB..were adopted, except the pro- I tore of the game 7

alteration of the rule effecting non- the Carnegie».
«•Rident players, and that affecting the __
Urnigh Cup competition. I Parkdalc Baaeh.n _ . . , [

Representative* of Hoi gh Cup club» met Parkdale Tnnw ! ÎÎ V Scb'd",*i^axsra'Ssï.Tûi-S - «■«.‘Sr,

S o-y».; J. J. w«,

rKS-’Sfw.'Srsr-'as ssjî1 4 --«sriaK:

lf glnte Institute teams be made In *le Five team. ^ Wilson, 616 gRfferln-street I *0^ MIS. JIMMY BARRY
dt^ 7o In, ,ntaa? 12 lpam" pan be In- ted to th? mn^rr!erieP.ree»nt™ /nd adm,t: In “The Vill^e Cut-Up."
m.ced to enter that, a change he made admitted t«.h«.eer «• Four teams were
next year to the home and home plan. On Mav r_m ? ^UV.!Plle 8*rlpa- I PRESS E

“ 0.LPrr?*idS.nî D.uI « was decided io„T Wttte Ô.M'® v’ Wa“'t*«. Domln-
to ask the O.A.F.L, to present caps or m».' °ak«, Beavers aTiye.
other suitable articles to winners of the Oaks v M®?*v5”^v- Dominion, White 

JSnior Pbamptonshlp each season. m„,, in^nAT^i<'.r°-He- Wanltaa a bye 
The follpwtng officers were elected: V Whitl^nR «lona v' Wanltas Beavers

Hon. president, R. ‘C. Cheswrlght, Walk- J:hltL,0aka. M- J- Crottie a bve
wcVrnr:t^e!ldeflt; L- B; Dunf. Welland; hon. CrotHe ^n^Wte <2?ks v- Wanltas, M 3 
9ecrctalry-treawwer, lx Forsyt*, BerUn; J' ?,Pavf™- Dominions a l)ye

Karas was K™ zS?* uÆ- »-
teWUU-SeYSS-TT w“-,
,‘K1Ste,^"iLBaîySS,.,S5': ”ÿî-'<S>
Hrt6L ?• J- bitord, Owen Sound; *UDe 23-Whlte Oaks v Beavers W.m

tm;SlCEPi^’FMC,KteerC1,n.n ^ Vnê i ■teèwï «El*8 THEATRE i w»«o,

^it: 4, Dis towel; w. Gowan- minions v. White Oiks °o- JDorothy Buasell, Wljton Bros., John OU-
lock Windsor; Dr. Ledcrman Milverton• Jnly 21-w-Beavers v ‘ hye’ VF and ths Eog ish ResebudF, Geo. W.
£: ^IcKinnon, Clinton; J. Teiford OwJn °aks M. J. Crottie w«ni?«fctafc White N^onroe. Milton and Dolly Nobles, tho

ggsarKsi-aisa.;1 r^ajssssl^t&t iprincesc;

wlterl™ dBertlngr°UP one~GaIt. Guelph, vers r. Wanltas. White oiks a ”ve ' Be®" DnlINUtSS TO-DAT!» ?w^kew Hamburg London r°a^,n^8. Wa. L{« ®lSTINGUISREB ENGLISH ACTRESS

Woodstock. Tavistock 8’ don' ™g ^ MISS Tl I lo irrmrvfiGroup three Bayflgld, Brussels, Wing- Dorntmons^v. Beivers. WanRa,^e.0ak8- ELLIu JEFFREYS

Cioüu flvlr^DUrha«™' Holateln> Ayton. v. Domtolw m. J* C^'tthTY^j"81 ?taa LIU ,LI 1 "LIU

Group five Owen Sound, Meaford Sept 8—Beaver, v m r 1 ■*>”-
Group six MUdmay, Walkerton. ' tag v. ' White Oaks ThLmi Crottle- Wanl-
Gronp seven—Dundas, Hamilton Sept 15—Wnn?t..’ TP°Jalnlon8 «• bye.
Gioup eight—Milverton, Ustowei. tie v Domln tons WM. ®n Iers- M J- Grot-

double°serIes?UI> °U&~GaIt’ St George, ' Domlnlona. Whltp Oaks a bye. f

ton5rOUP tW0—Mildmay, Hanover, Walker-

sehes.UP thr6e-DI»towel, Milverton, double

drÿPup8eZt,^hed^.efrOUP *W° “Ct ”nd

May 4 London at Woodstock Tavistock 
Ham<>urg; May 11, New SamCrg at

T^vfstwk ^8irk, at Tavistock; May 18 
lavjstetk at London, New Hambur. atNeT,Ha°m^nriayi ^ °r WooB at 
2» -r7Ï.?.b Ï8’ Dondon at Tavistock; May

X's-FZ«v»
Ess. i«r2'
ou-Riforû B. Archibald, Charles Sills 
Charles Stewart, F. Sills W. Murdy lte-
senfor^nrt i?af0!?h' j,m*or. Intermediate 
senior and Hough Cup teams- Char'e*w Hr- Bak^irj?: \ W.lsoT w^gMm

ferd- c Motrin Stnt-
W.;Sm,th.

B-nu8*ron^' Strobridge Stratford • W ir Sound'- î’°^8tS'k: F ^ DUiort.’ Owai

H -BP K &8S. \ MSS.
?t Assrtiasæ»

B Ruruford FF- ^p,ls. Holstein;
Listowei-p’ n’ ?aniford, Arthur Bamford, 
dorf llin^e?' ^ ^lldmay' H- Waul 

The senior schedule 
follows:

MÜv at stratford.
t 85 ^—Stratford at Berlin 
June 2—Berlin at Seaforth. '
Ji ne ft—Stratford at Seaforth
June -)vZ5rrilD V- Stratford ™
June 23—Seaforth at Berllp.

Amateur Baseball.

6 sr*3 «Jr© s
bermMack jne'o'-H' rteIaa. AdamsVt!.'
“ w r 't„.i™ “ear'-- Connors, fevans, 
xr .r^’ K«LTfl^Ior» Thorne, Bond HarvevBrydmi. B°b ^

f The St. Georges will line-up 
Tor their game with the Senior era at Slattery's Grove: El"m 
P. Death lb, Curry 2b, 
man 3b, Roe rf, Golding 
1 layers are requested 
later than 2.30.

The old Eastern Stars B.B.C will nr. 
gauize for the season Tuesday night and 
under the faithful eye of George "ha ul,e s 
have got together a ball team that & 
give a good account of themselves this 
serson. They have secured three 
Ricn from > the City League 
and two from Midland and besides hnv#»'
s£n nTtlarlng 7‘th a Pitcher from Klug^ 
ston. Mr. Chambers Is going to for n 8
ée°d"î ,lBhlWe8t End and hopes 
ceed In bringing a fast lot of ball 
together In the city.
♦tJhe..Eureka B B c- will hold a practice
îeie a ,„edrn<ÎS tbe fleid- corner of Col- j 
lege and Dovercoert-road, at 2.30. All

Mitloee
Pilly 25c I Week el 

April 16
Evenings 
25c S 50c

Canada’» Favorite Organization.

The Kilties’ Band
CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the Chimes King Street Eastv

J. C00MBES, Manager.

LpeiDGE
Commander-In-Chief ofthe Army of Fun.

GEO. W. COOPER and R00INS0N WM.
Premier Colored Entertainer*

Boxu told by auction Tutfday next, 4p.m., at 
KING BDWARD HOTKLTorontos and_ tecumsehs rugby football next week StrongHENRY LEONA sad ANNA 0ALE

Operatic Sketch,“A Leuon In Opera.”
THE KINET0CRARH

All New Pictures.

TWELFTH CANADIANJoin N.A.U.U. To-Day—Rep yeeent»-1 
live. Left tor MentrenI Last Night

Anglo-Canadian» 
York Club

Will Play New 
on Ro.eda.le Ground».r*.

Horse Show f
Toronto Armouries.

Reduo^i rates on all railways. 8

Fred Thompson and Jimmy Murphy of i The Anglo-Canadian Rugby
r-crontoe and Charlie Querrle and J. K.1 btoked to play their first match 
Mr.uro of Tecumsehs left last night for j 21 on Rosedale athletic grounds Their on- 

_Montreal to attend the annual meeting of poicnts will be the New York Rugby Club 
the X.A.L.U., and It Is practically decided Having in mind the discussion that has 
ihat they will play in the Eastern thie ta^en place, both In Canada and the 
I- ear, so once more the Shamrocks and Vtilted states, regarding the merit = ,.r .. 
«.ups will be seen at Rosedale and the Is-1 «»«hy game as Piayed under the nne»^.? 
land. The seven clubs, which are Sham-1 the various unlous, many football letJ,- 

. neks, Mont tea Is, Ottawas, Nationals, Corn- uot acquainted with the English game’ win 
"«11, Torontos and Tecumsehs, will form doubtless accept this opportunity nf wit 
the X.A.L.U. This will mean an eastern messing the game as played in the old 
team here every Saturday. The other C. ouuntry. v 0 111 tUe old
.1- a. clubs will probably not be pleased. 1,°p ;''PW York team is composed mostly 
hut at the senior meeting on Thursday ?* English aud Scotch uni vers, ty m»n who 
night at the Iroquois the outside teams na'lea,ettipd in New York; their first jrame 
stated they would not play senior If they ,"„as Played with the famous New Zealand 
did not get the 60 and 40 per cent. gate. h*naild w?8 witnessed by a number of foot 

By this mere one wonders what will be- fr°S the leading United Stab's
con e of the other seniors. There will eer- xii^tîrtlp*- Since playing the ■•All 
ta'ul.v bc a scramble for players, and To- 8eapa J”® ^?w York team have played 
routes and Tecumsehs should be able to th. exhibition games in New York and 

■ hold their own with the east with the play- Aew En gland States and have, shown
vortbfe 1GVsrw'heCreev^ngth:rhave

ofThToroîi??I>CThnedlan8 ?” “I1 <™zens

bESEEHE’ES

onhAp'rn%rtUt,atK 2*"* 

sooport commensurate whtf tteir^teri

3 o^k^r^ndr 8ftern0<>n at

Club are ■
on Aprili

Special Extra Attraction.
8 THE ORIGINAL BEMUIN ARABS 8

Whirlwinds Desert.

of approval have 
already greeted 
season's showing 
new wallpapers and 
fu rniture

I

our
THE GREAT AMERICAN ofPRIMA DONNA 

MME. CHARLOTTE '»
’

MACON DAi

coverings. 1 
Nothing but what is in 
good taste and of good 
value will be found in 
the various stock. 
Samples on request.

la recital programme.Popular j™'0' M*“Cy HaM

THURS.. APRIL 19-MASSEY HALL
Monday, Aprfnèth.0' S”U °n<“,e 0a'a"d *f‘”

IB THE FASCINATINS MR. VANOERVELQT.
NEXT WEEK

SAYS M.A.A.A. ARE AL.L AMATEURS
' ELM ST. METHODIST CHURCH-SEAT 

SALE
MR. WM. A. BRADY ““mï^”by**“ ”r'

OPENbeenSporting Editor World : I have noticed 
In the papers of late a considerable amount 
of talk regarding the Tecomseh and Toron
to Lacrosse Clubs being taken-Into the big 
league. Now, being a lover of clean sport.
1 do not see the reason why they are seek
ing admission, as I know for a fact that 
all the members of the M.A.A.A. are ama
teurs In good standing, aud to mix them
selves up with professionals would be their 
downfall. I had the pleasure of. visiting 
their club last week, and must .Wy It Is a 
credit to their city. Why could not Toron
to get up a team of players that would 

. play for the love of the game, same as In
the good old days, when J. L. Hughes, C.

. Robinson, C. Nelson, Ike Suckling, John 
Henderson and Bob Coulson, with
others, played for the love of It, and I am .

. sure It would meet with success In more .. . Association Notes;
f ways than one. .™herT -of •*« Britannia Football ci„k

I am proud to see the stand that Presi- Î ’ requeted to be at Stanley Barracks at 
dent Carltnd has taken lu this matter and i 8 - T>to"da",-
trust that the other presidents will stand h_,, 1. , rkd,"le , Alblons Association 
by him for pure amateur sport, as It Is the r-sV.-ltl l’. « Jr.p ay Qn«en-stre«t "" 
only way to gain success. ( nurch at 2.30 p.m. to-day at

T. F. Hodgson.

51st Anniversary.

way thru. His best ran the Wednesday Matinee - •- RICHELIEU
12th Inning during wM?T> >, * 1<XS ,n the Wedneadav Night — — HAMLET 
every shot known In aï,vhu re*»rted to Thurada, Night - - OTHELLO
Neither man scored on îhe opemn'g8'^- ' Ni,h‘ “ “ RICH ARD III
î^Pt?i,b0t Hoppe 3ot the balls tolling UI?e
îwSÆ ,nnlng' whlch wa8 pW

hlsTÆ'Ues thî.P^kaSbnnU^ S

his work was very clever Hl« h«. .resulted In a run Of 37 In 'th”nlnth lnnTng 

imP 63® KRT|m 8eMW”! 10 high runs
tM; “glfrun^TT1ÏÏT

Crrc won in the 23rd innings, SCO to

a tea’.n
’11" « ” S*V' John F- German, D. D.
7 F- M-y ..B»v. John Potts, D, D.

Special Easter Music-
SOLOISTS: Miss Maud Olm.tsad, Mrs.

Reginald FV German and Mr 
Carnahan.

I-
-I

ELLIOTT & SON, LIMITED
79 KING STREET WEST.ORGANIST: Mies Jessie O. Perry.

at Lon-
fiBANI) MATISSE TO-DAT AT 2.15- 
leamraiiar last TIME TO-HIOBT AT 8. educational. .

Pianos to Rentnumerous

Hap Ward Grsftorit. -------- THE--------
I MODEL SCHOOL OF MUSICBIG MUSICAL COMEDY

BO-PEOPLB-HO Satisfaction when you 
’ arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. ‘ Tertns easy.

Ye Olde Firme of
HEINTZMAN &CQ.

115-117 King SI. W.. Tsrenlo

-limited—
193 Bever ey Street. Toronto.

Eaubliahed igoj.

FRANK DENTO^ K.L.D.C.L,
PRESIDENT.

Foot- 
Methodlst 

the Fort.

special'
MATINEEKext Week— Easter Monday427.

CHECKERS Incorporated 1906.FAMOUS 
RACING
flat
WITH THE ENTIRE NEW YORK CAST 

SEATS ON SALE

TOr CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
ftÇS-ep IMt'fîdfs ?oabcb 

H w. Grove e signature is on each box 
*0C- ______ 2to '

LAMBTON CLUB’S handicap.Parkdale Athletic Association.
President Hammerer is authority for 

thc statement that the property. No. 7 
Laburnum-avenue, having 100' feet front
age on the. street, by a depth of 280 feet, 
to Lake Ontario, including the water lots 
with the .same frontage, extending Into 
Lake Ontario GCO feet, has been purchased 
for the Parkdale Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation. There is a beautiful 15-room ed 
residence, on the grounds, which will, ns 
early as possible, be converted Into a 
club horse. This will give the “P.A.A.A." 
one of the finest club houses and grounds 
In Canada, and aquatics, tennis, lawn 
bowls and quoits have an assured home for 
years to come. It Is the Intention of the 
asfioc'.atton to secure an athletic field out
side of the city, close to the line of elec
tric or steam railways, where baseball, 
cricket, Rugby, hockey, etc., can be play- 

. ed. Options have been secured on a num
ber nf sites, and at the annual mèettng 
Tuesday next, authority will be given to 
purchase one of these properties.

ætzjsrzFJsxisicap. These cards were handed In:
Gross. Udep.
. 100

A, D. WASTE.
-L 3ICRIT ARY,

f

Majestic

Lettre Williams

MY TOM-BOY GIRL

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 
IN HkR NEW 

MUSICAL DRAMA

departments
Bowlers py>r Detroit.

Toronto bowlers will leave here Monday

SHIPS!
VOC.“J^VJ°""' PlBno’ Theory, Literature 

and Expression, Physical Culture.
Net.J. H. Anger .... 

E. D. Fraser .. 
A. II. Proctor .
D. E. Robin ... 
A. F. Roger ... 
J. G. Smith ... 
H. R. Martin ..
G. 8. Lyon ____
8. Samuel ..........
E. G, Fitzgerald
F. R. Hart .... 

xPlus.

16 Net
17 12 88 Summer Term Begfoe Monday, April 16th.

3 86 SAMUELMAV&Cfl
BILLIARD*TABLE. 
MANUFACTURERS 

Hfsfablish't/
§ fortyiy&rm

5555 •Serid for Qtaloguf
102» 104/ 

AD€IAlDeST.,\A _ 
W TORONTO/

68 7 86 Next WEEK-Black Patti Troubadours103 16 87
07 8 80
02 8 was drawu up as87 x2 89 Matinee 

Ivery Day110 18 02

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

106

l13 08 ALL THIS WHBK
SAM DEVERE’S OWN CO.

100 38 06 .faster
A methysts
55Next Week—"MAY HOWARD. ” .

FIRES AT MIDNIGHT THIEVES n
-f» « Festival of the Lilies ”Bat Men Who Entered Yorlc-Street 

Storo Got Away.
TWELFTH SEASON.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL'
EASTER MONDAY j APRIL 16. 1906

All teats reserved at SOc and 25c each. Plan open 
Monday. April 9th, at 9 a.m.

THE WM BLACKLEY COII The purple 
M Amethyst i s 

more favored 
than ever before as an 
Easter Gem.

H Our Pendants em
bodying this rich-hued 
stone are as charming 
as they are varied. 
Nor are they neces
sarily expensive.

Tl Indeed an Ame
thyst Heart Pendant 
(No. 80679) may be 
had for but $1.75.

Hand Bag a-and Batter Sorti- 
tiei are referred to eltevhere 

in tbit pa/er.

The Chapman Double-Ball Bearing 
Company of Canada, Limited, has ship
ped a large order of bearings to the 
Western Canada Flour Mills Company, 
St. Bonlfaeg^Jrfalfi. This mill is one of 
tho largest and most modern equipped 
flour mills in the world, and- Is using 
every modern appliance with a view to' 
economy, and evidently considers the 
Chapman Double Ball Bearing right In 
the front rank of that line.

The Most End Y.M.C.A. Senior TjRcross" 
Fini» Will meet at the gym. on Monday fori
organization X

AJ. D. Lea & Company's liquor store 
at 138 York-street was visited by burg
lars last night, who carried away eight 
bottles of liquor and three dollars

Occupants of the flat above the "store 
heard the smashing of glass about mid
night, and discovered tw0 men carry- 
mg- geods from the back window of 
the store. The officer on the beat was 
notified axid he saw a man running 
the dark. He fined. The bullet Si 
a shed. Both men escaped.

Tw0 dozen bottles of various brands 
had been taken out of the store, but 
the officers found only sixteen: in the 
yard.

Two panes of glass was ail that ob
structed the burglars, who were evi
dently “green hands'' as evinced by 
the disturbed state of the store

Wholesale Mhlinery
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

GenuineJimmie

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills»

as follows 
Rough Hlrl- 
c, Montelth 

Smith ss, Swc-et- 
cf. Hewer If, 

to be on hand uot

-• \
MASONIC CONCERT.

ASSOCIATION HALL, APRIL 18
Doric Quartet, Mr. H. Gordon Muir, Mr. B;rt Har
vey, Mias Eileen Millett, Ozburn Mandolin Quintet. 

Tickets on sale at Bell Piano Warerooms,
146 Yonge Street

SPRING CLEANING.thru
truck

K4
Drapes, Curiaine, Blouses, Dresse» ; 

and gent’s goods, oeaotifully dry clean
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen- ; 
derson & Co.. 103 West King-street, TS». ; 
ronto. They dye j. beautiful black tof 
mourning—fast cofor—won't fade.

Phone ana a wagon will call for of 
der. Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance. "

Must Bear Signature of
good 

of Hamilton ELSIE DIXON CRAIG-
/COFfEE :> (Pupil of Owen A. Smily)

Association Hall.
April 17. Seats 50c. 

Plan at Gotirlay's.

See Feo-SMIe Wi Harold Jarvis 
Robe. Cnngan 
Mrs. Jarvis

j Glionna-Maisicano 
M ======

a
to RUC-
playersdoes do work you 

don't suspect. Quit
SNAKE SOUNDED FIRE ALARM

Marttnsburg, Ind., April 13.—Seeking 
a warm spot in which to sleep, a rat
tlesnake crawled upon the boiler of ! 

Hie sawmill here sometime last night 
To escape the heat when steam was 
being raised this morning the serpent 
wound itself around the rope attached 
to the steam whistle. Its weight was 
sufficient to cause the whistle to blow 
continuously.
J?*T Sterling procured a shotgun and 
killed the reptile, which

ta taka WALL PAPERSand try * Bowman ville Football Clab.
Bowmanyille, April 1». -At a meeting 

of the tiowmunvllle Football Club the fol
lowing officers were elected for l»»- 

Honorary presidents. F. H. Frost. B.A., 
J. A. McClellan; president, ltev. Hugh 
M unroe, B.A.; first viee-presideut N. J. 
Heattie; second vice-president, H Mc- 
Cready; third vice-president, W. ciarke; 
secretary, F. C. Vanstone; treasurer J 
Turnbull; manager, F ,R. Kerslake; eap- 
taln. Dr. J. C. Devltt ; press correspon- 
fen ',, Weatlalfe; managing eommlt-

_______ _ ! — , tpp. C. Higginbotham, G. Mitchell F R.
CURB SICK HEADACHE. I commit^' Y-' rs,emon.I A- Price; grounds

committee, V. Legge. H. Percy. 1. Roy.

4 miuutiEJ 
FM 8KBSEM. ■ 
FOR Bl UNWCtS. 
FORTimo LIVE*. 
FORCOItTtPATION. 
FHuuiwini.

f

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Uterine Tonic, and ! jr^j^only safe effectuai Monthly

( «atfe FI

, _ Prepaid on receipt of price.

Ne-wwt design» in Enel1* and Foroigib^in»». 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED

Importirj 97 K. ar , ZP0STUM l10 days and note 
hew well you feel. Ryrie BrosIKV •m Limited

134-136 Yonge St.1 easured three

. ^

\
■

J

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. Telephone
N3755

1
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üülüi Sailor Boy Won From Peter Paul 
— Ben Crockett Starts at 

Bennings To-Day,

Picked Players Made Close Con^ 
test, Tho Lacking in Team Work 

— National League Scores,

Mfr

l|g Vertical
Filing

Cabinets
Plastic Form 

Clothing Parlor
Î !
1 I

Washington, d:c., April IS.—The feature 
or to-day s racing at Hennings was the 
riding of Jockey Miller, lie had a mount 
in every event, winning the last live race» 
and finishing tulrd lu the first. Summary:

First race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
5H furlongs—Monte Carlo, 97 (Digging), 
3% to 1,1; Cassandra, 9V (J Johnson), .'3 

!. 2; Hyperion, ltd (Miller), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.(10 2-5. Bluecoat Chieftain Pat 
Dmiphy, Nil, Loricate, Plantagnnet, ’ Fire 
Escape, Gentian, Bdgeiy, Arietta and Baby 
IV lllle also

Second race, 2-year-olds, miles and geld
ings, maidens and winners of only one race 
Ji mile—Lady Vera, 102 (Miller). 7 to 2o’ 
1; Mary Ctistla, 99 (T. Burns), 8 to 1, 2; 
Mui.ana, 99 (Treubel), 6 to 1. 3. Time .51. 
Moccasin also ran.

Third race, colts, ntnldens, 2-year-olds 
and up, and winners of only one race, 4V4 
furlongs—Tlellng, 106 (Miller), 4 to 1, 1: 
Campaigner. 105 (McDaniel), 2 to 5, 2; Rÿe 
Boy, 102 flrenbel), 100 to 1, 3. Time 58 
3-5. Glimmer and Lord Pike-also ran.

Fourth race, selling 3-year.olds and up, 
7 furlongs—Paton, 100 (Miller), 2 to 1, 1; 
Park ville, 112 (Dlgglne), 5 to 1, 2; Echo- 
dale, 112 (Keyes), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.30 
2-5. Samuel H. Harris, Edict, Tom Cod, 
and Dixie Andrews also ran.

Fifth race, maiden 3-year-olds, 7 fur- 
103 <Mlller>. 3 <o 5, 1; Adon-a, 

103 (Treubei), 3 to 12; Tarlac, 106 (P. 
Waleh), 15 to 1 3. Time 1.31. ltudlcal, 
Contractor and Waterway also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up 
1 mile—Sailor Boy. 114 (Miller) 3% to 1 
1; Peter Paul, 118 (McDaniel), 7 to 1, 2; 
Koyal Window, 100 (Treubel). 3% to 1, 3T 
Time 1.43 2-5. Amberjack Bill Curtis, 
Wlrchester, Northvllle.Old Guard also ran.

A fine day over head and the prospect
of seeing a real game of baseball attracted 
about 2000 paid spectators 
each to Diamond Park on the holiday af- 
t( ri.oou. They were repaid by a good con
test with little to choose between the on- 
posiug teams. : The lorontos won by » ,, 
i, scoring m the second on a hit, base on 
balls, sacrifice aim a liner to centre; an- 
other In the fourth on a doubtful single 
ugalu uy Tale, a sacrifice and another ini’ and the final In the sixth by a baJe oa 
balls, stolen base and shortstop's 
The picked team of local *

MEN’S fit 25 vents

are absolutely unapproach- 
able for value, because—they' 
have 96 inches of available 
filing space, with a capacity 
of 23,500 letters, 
ends* Tops and bases are 
eliminated—each unit being 
separate and complete cabi
net in itself, tbut capable of 
unlimited expansion. These 
and other exclusive “Maccy” 
features should appeal to 
your sense of economy. Be 
sure to'sec this grand value 
at $25.20 before purchasing. 
For sale only at—

OUR MOTTO : Ease, Elegance, Economy.
OUR AIM : Every Garment Flawless In Fibre, 

Form and Finish.HIGH-CLASS 
SUITS $14.75 All looseran.

w.
error.

blanked up to the eighth, tho*the*fourth 
and fifth looked prolific, Honan saving » 
tally once when the bases were full bv 
a uoi bllng-up of Miller and Elliott by a 
quiek tag and throw. Miller opened the 
eighth with a clean double along the lehr 
foul line. Elliott followed with another 
to left. Frick bluffed the runner to stay 
on second, when there should have been a 
run and a second two-bagger. A sacrifice 
and out scored the only run lnce

Frick and Urbach of the new men show- 
ed up best White and Toft seem m good 
shape. They scarcely look fast 01, the
nnneSmnï?ehFt«ked ^î1® lacke<l team play 
and pinch hitting They were without a 
flrst baseman. Tho the day was raw the 
crowd remained till the last maw was’cuL 
The crowd rather favored the locals and
tirrLWtn8 arWay8 vlgor0U8 rooting when 
the Eastern Leaguers were In a hole Four 
of the twirlers were southpaws, Lee'being 
the only right-hander to work. Score: * 

Picked Nine—
McGuire 2b
Miller. If ..........
Elliott, c ..........
Hardy. p.,rf.,lb .. 3
Lee. lb., p ................. 3
Lc i-per. es ...
Welsh, ss..........
Ross, cf .......... .
Cobean. rf.. p .
E. Trylor, 3b ..

Totals........................ 31 1 4
Toronto- A.B. R. H.

Bicker, rf ..................  5 0 1
White, If ..................... 5 0 3
Frick, 3b ..................... 5 0 0
Itoi.au. 2b ................. 5 0 0
Tale, lb ...................... 3 2 2
Hi rlbvrt, cf ............. 1 0 0
Tan-sett, ss ............... 1 1 0
Meek, c ......................  2 0 1
Toft, c ........................ 2 0 0
Maroney, p ................ 2 0 0
tkbrch, p ................  2 0 0

Totals ....
Picked Nine 
Torontos ...
„H!.l8T0fL Varoney 2, off Urbach 2 off 

2 ,'rtt Cobean 3, off Lee 2. Two base 
hlts-Mlller. Sacrifice bits-Hardy. Tarn- 
sett 2. Bases on balls—By Maroney 2 

Urbach 1, by Hardy 1, by Cobean 2, 
Hit by pitcher—Cobean 1, Lee 1. Stolen 

Race Horses Burned Vp. bt ses—White 2, Frick. Hurlbnrt Tamsett
Lexington, April 18.—Three stables at the 8trl ck out—By Maroney (7), McGuire. Lew 

Lexington race track and five cottages just ffF.’ Çobean 2. EUlott, Hardy; by
opposite tfie grounds were destroyed by Hardy; hy£UWdy (5). Becker
fire to-daw with ten horses belonging to ?• ri.ck 2. Maroney: % Cobean (1), Ur- 
George W. Blssell of Pittsburg and James baeb' D®uWe play-Ronan to Yale. Left 
Eaker of Lexington. The loss Is about $50- Picked Nine 8. Toronto's 4. Time
000. Six of the horses burned to death be’- —1-150. Umpire—Sharkey,
lonyed to Mr. Blssell. and were promising ®a"ow released Inflelder Lord
2-year-olds. Baker lost the 2-year-old Ban- i 8t clght to Norwich of the Connecticut 
dido, a recent winner at New Orleans, and Lel,gae'
Bronzewing, Enrocla and Mayor 
Rose.

a

Tile itiThese suits made and purchased 
in the rsgulsr way, would be 
$18 to $22 Made from bes 
British Woolens and finished in 
best London or New York 
style. A very £ « a mm 
superior quality, ^ I 4e / 3

f.
*x

I*at 1.
* *

Ji

8

CRAWFORD BROS.,
TAILCRS.

COI. YONGE AND SHUTCR STS.
LIMITED.

THE GLORY 
OF SPRING

city hall square.h or !
A B. R. fi. 0. A. B. 

4 0 0 0 '

il» 8 110 
3 0 1

0 0 
0 0

-.201 
..100 
. 4 0 0
-400 
.401

Bedell Rode Three Winers.
New Orleans, April 13.—A sharp show

er hardly disturbed the condition of the 
Crescent City track to-day. Dan Mkj- 
Kenna and Lady Ethel were the only beat
en favorites. Bedell rode three winners. 
Sur mary:

First race, 1 mile—Dcshon, 106 (Bedell), 
3 to 1, 1; Tarnus, 95 (Moreland), 3 to 1, 2; 
L opposai, 91 (M. Murphy), 25 to L 3. Time 
1.42 4-v. Douessa, Charles McKeon, Wat- 
eriake D. W. Flynn, Amy Riley, Profane, 
Bill Carroll Lubeck, Oural, Discernment, 
and James R. Ward also

Second race, 14 mils—Helmuth. 103 (Be
dell), to 5, 1; My Son, 109 (H. McDon- 

to 12; Dorothy M., 99 (Moreland), 
3. Time .51 3-5. Captain McCor

mick, Blaçklock, Duchess of Montebello. 
Bitter, Miss EMcfen, Margaret Roche, 
Helen Lucas, Gothoiine, St. George also 
ran.

ED. MACK'S “SPECIAL”ne is shown not only in sunshine and 
flowers, but also in the beauty of 
fine clothes, and there are none 
finer, better fitting or better made 
than what can be found in THE 
PLASTIC FORM Parlor. . We 
have the most elegant line of Spring 
Suits, Topper Coats, Overcoats and 
Trousers ever offered, of the new
est fabrics, cut and style.

Finished and delivered in two 
hours— Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded.
PRIORS - suite, $-.2.00, 816.00, $1&00. 

f 820.90 to $25.00.
’ Overcoats. $12.00, 816.00,

8-8.00, 820.00, 826.00.
Trousers, 88.00, 84.00, 86.00 

had $6.00.

I have a number of suits in the finest 
of English Tweeds and Worsteds, which 
l am clearing out at cost for cash. 
They range In price from $18.00 to $24.00, 
and trousers from $3.50 to $5.00—and 
are faultless In fashion, fit and finish.

I have been making clothes for To
ronto’s best dressers for years, and 
their continued patronage at 81 Yonge- 
street Is proof of the satisfaction 1.0 
be found in my tailoring.

I
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A. E. 
0 O 
0 0 
2 0 
2 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0 
2 O 
2 0 
1 2 
1 0

Nose. Finishes in Free-for-AII at 
Duffer in Park—Big Crowd at 

Holiday Matinee.SS ran.

aid)
5L The Dufferin Driving Club had a grand 

day's racing mi the opening day of this 
su sen's matinees, about 2000 people turn
ing out, among them about 400 ladies, 
watch gave the" grand stand a gala appear
ance. The city council was much in evl-

crenlls, Basil, J. C. Clem, My Gem, Jiao }■ 1* Thora Lee, 07 (Lowe), s to
McKenna, Sincerity Belle and Little lieu , .7/ , ilt ,'n- (°regnr)3 to I, 3. Time 
also ran. t5' MW, Welsh. Bradley's

Fcurth race, 6% furlongs—Blue and 1 eunJ, Jacob, Brushtou, Federal
Oiange, 114 (J. McDonald), 8. to 1, 1;
Selected, 112 (Oliphant), 10 to 1, 2; Bone- 
biake, 106 (Riley), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.25.
Grove Centre, Triple Silver, Evening Star,
Glendon, Rain’.ng Leaves, Fenian and Lady 
Ethel also ran.

Fifth race, 614 -furlongs—Mohave, 115 
(Felcht), 2 to 1,1; Edward Hale, 100 (Ba- 
del), 15 to 1, 2; Schoharie, 117 (Oliphaent),
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.24 1-5. Simon Kent,
Lythelist, Brookston, Bernice, St John,
Limerick, Manreen, Optional, Henpecked 
also ran. Beechwood 'was left at the 
pest.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Loretta M., 106 (Be
del), 16 to 5. 1; Utile Rose, 95 (Goldstein),
7 to 1, 2; Etta M. 110 (R. Duncan). 30 to 
1, 3. Time 1.47. Ancient Witch. Oberon,
Handbag, Request, Hekate and Dreamland 
also ran.

33 3 7 11 3
.. 000000010-1 

• 01010 100 x— 3
dei.ee. Aid. O. ,lt. Sheppard, Aid. Noble, 
Aid. .dconde, being gieutiy interested lu 
tue racing. The free-ioi-aii was the main 
uiliactiou, causing great exc.tvm.-ui 
au.ciig lue spectators. Gipsy Girl uni 
Lut!» Suuuy had a driviug ifinsh each ht at, 
tue tonner winning the arst, after whlcii 
Guile oamiy too* the next tnree. The 
liurih neat saw all three horses under 
lue whip the last quarter, Little Saudy 
getting it by a neck, with Gipsy Girl and 
william C. tied tor second position. Sum
mary:

Class B. trot and pace:
Dry ..en s Major riainuui-g(Dryden) 111 
u iiai,cran's Altona (O'llalloraii) 2 2 4 
Bcytl's Slmallne (McFadden) ... 3 4 2 
Kerr's Brian Bom iMontgomery). 4 3 3 
Marshall's No Trouble (Marshall) 5 5 dr.

Time 1.18, 1,18, 1.19.
CJi ss C, trot and pace:

Saul's Gainey (Saul) .......................
Wvscott's Easter Wilkes (Wes-

cott) ............... ..................................... 2 2 3
Kill's Brian Boru (Moutgomcryi 3 3 2
Siott's Reservatlmi (Scott) ..........1 4 4 4
l a: lies' Geneva (Kenvon) ............... 5 dr.

lime 1.21, 1.21, 1.21 %.
Class A, free-for-all:

Bailey's L'.ttle Snndv (Bailey) 2 1 1 1 ’
Martin's Gipsy Girl (Dennis) .. 1 2 2 x
MM Jewell's William C. (Mc

Dowell) ........ : ........................... 4 4 3 x
Martin's Holland Boy (Martin) 3 4 4 4

Time 1.13, l.OOK, 1.12V4, 1.12%. 
Judges. W. McCulloch, W. Ramsav A. 

Gnen. Timers. W. Dundas, G. Bedding- 
field. Starter, J. Fleming. Clerk P. J. 
Dolan.

The membership badges are now out for 
1906. Any of the horsemen wishing one 
can procure the same from the secretary 
or any of the committee at any time dur
ing the season.

ns STORES— 
Ottawa 
StralfarS 
St. Thaaiat 
Pi. Arthar 
Regina - 
Calgary

Plastic Form 
Parlorll have 

ted our 
king of 
prs and 
b vérin gs. 
phat is in 
of good 

found in 
stock, 

quest.

93 Yonge 
Street

Next to Shea's Theatre.
A. JOHNSTON. Manager.

David S.
Exhibition Baseball. '

„-------- At Nctwlch, Conn.—
Shooter, at Exeter. <E«sterfi) ...........

m^lT.d A.rEx1e3te7Ttoeday0win.K^irat: kJJ4. John Hop-

•l* i:U-Mclutyre, 3 to 1. 1: Fair Fagot. 2 R Graham CIinton Vr„^£. te °n and,9- Waterbury 0. '
to 1. 2; Splon, 2 IJU Jack Lee. Lady | made by c'. Sberdown Lucan H OrsZm 1 a W H,à,vtf?r'l (Morning game)-Provldence 
Mala, Montellmar, Palatins. Kalserhoff also J E Hovev and T v ’ p.nt.LBcir?h ’ 1 5’ Hartford 6.
ran. 1 ’ ' S and J' E' Cantelon, Clinton. Afternoon game-Hartford 5, Provl-

uS3W 2 «rss$: 8 S i: Ï Ar$yrSS s.asss«
tsssssns* ,,M *•3 •«■w. ....... “ “ 1

Third race, steeplechase, short course—
Caqueta, 3 to 1, 1; Barefoot, 4 to 1, 2; Red
man, 5 to 1, 3. Little Wally, Signal Light 
Port Warden, Margery Gaffney also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Beacon 
(Light, 12 to 1, 1; John Carroll, 3 to 5 2;
Columbia Girl, 5 to 1. 3. Brancas, Estrada 
Palma. Pat Bulger also ran.

Fifth race, \ mile—Zlnda. 4 to 5. 1; Miss 
„ . Point, 10 to 1, 2; Creel, 6 to 1.A Skyward

Athletes lit Gibraltar. Teddy. Rain Devils, Inflammable also ran.
Gibraltar, April 13.—The steamer Barba- Sixth race, 1 mile—Chamhlee. 10 to 1 1; 

rossa from New York, having on board the Thora Lee, io to 1, 2; Matabon, 5 to l’ 3 
American athletes who will compete In the Hadur, Bradley's Pet, Welsh, Bruston Two 
Olympic games at Athens. Greece arrived Penny, Federal. Jacob also 
here to-day. All the members of tfie ' team 
are In gbod condition.

It.HE.
..8 It 4 
10 10 9111

........ 2-6 2

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL CHANGE YOUR LUCK

LIMITED J By patronizing those who can show you 
the value of real genuine inside Informa
tion. We guarantee our opening specials 
today to be winners or money refunded. 
We don’t mlsi epresent. We don't have to 
because we get our information from 11 
different sources, viz., 4 owners and 11 
trainers who own and control our com
pany. We are the oldest, most authentic 
and reliable turf advising bureau In Am
erica. Have offices In all the large Am
erican cities; over 23.000 clients and 
making a bid for your custom.

New Orleans Selections.
(Crescent City.)

FIRST RACE—Bazil, Malster, Pancre- 
atls.

Seoend race, 4% furlongs 
Dan Bradley ...113 Dan Bailey .....105

«each............110 Floral Queen . .102
Red Gauntlet . .105 Attention

SECOND RACE—Charles I. Lee, Bale- Charley Grisw'd. 105 Skilly l(r'
shed. Friction. Third1 race 11-16 miles :

THIRD RACE—Louis Macfarlane Jungle Coruscate ...
Imp Edward Hale. ) Shawano ....

FOURTH RACE—Tartan, Kenton, Don’t Bellindlan ...
Ask Me. • I Fourth race, 4 furlonzs •

FIFTH RACE—Nameoki Nine, Cashier. * Lathorpe ... . VA15 Selene B 110
SIXTH RACE—King of the Valley. Sim ! Lillie Turner ...110 Ada Rice ..........

cerlty Belle, Kittle Rose. Poster Girl .........110 Eva Iser *
Skimmer................110 Gangaaw

.................. HO My Bessie
Fifth race, 5% furlongs :

Clifton Forge ..112 
Fiasco .....

Basil............... ...103 Aurocelver..111 Ravlana .............. 1011 përcv^Clark
..109 Simplicity .. ..101 i Strader ^
..109 Port Worth .... 95, sfxth m „ -
..108 Grove Centre .. 93 Benvoflo ' 1% ’ :

Sarsaparilla..... 91 aZ ^'.
Rosamond ..

Off Rian ...........
90 Gravlna ....

Drexel ....
9« Little Boy .

.

WEST.

99 Kargut ................  96
93 Elliott

ran.
Rent •Sf

109
96Naehvillee Summary.

First race, 4% furlongs—McIntyre, lûé 
(Nlcol). 3 to 1. 1; Fair Fagot 105 (D. Aus- 
ton), 0 to 5, 2; Splon, 107 (Oregnr). 16 to 
5. 3. Time .56. Lady Mala. Jack Lee, 
Montepmar, Kalserhoff. Pâlntlna also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Josette, 99 (Pen- 
dergasti, 12 to 1, 1; Lt. Rice, 101 (Heffer- 
nnn), 6 to 1, 2; Orderly, 101 (J. Hunter), 
50 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. 1 Cadichon. Brlc- 
ai-iBraic, Gamehter, Kara, Goldway also 
ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Caqueta, 137 (W. Henry), 8 to 5, 1: Hare- 
foot, 131 (Corbiey), 5 to 2, 2; Redman, 
141 (Garls), 4 to 1, 3. Ti ne 3.12 8-5. Sig
nal Light, M. Gaffney, Little Wally, Port 
Warden also ran.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Beacon light. 
91 (Griffith), 25 to 1, 1; J. M. Carroll, 124 
(Nlcol), 11 to 10. 2; Columbia Girl. 104 
(D. Boland), 9 to 1. 8. Time 1.27 1-5. Brnn- 
cas, Pat Bulger, Estrada Palma also ran.

are
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS

A. McTAGGART, M.D., O.M.
110en you 

ilal of a 
ns easy.

O#

We Can’t Lose To-Day..no
.110

We have been working up the prices for 
two weeks back and they will canter home 
at 7 or 8 to 1 easily.

Telephone Main 3069, and our represen
tative will be with you in 10 minutes 

$1.00 a day or $5.00 a week.

Crescent City Curd.
New Orleans, April 13.—First race 5% 

ftirlongs, selling :
Lsdy Henrietta..116 Many Thanks . .101
Limerick..............Ill
Malster ...
Selected ...
Alllsta ........
J. C. Clem.
Lady La sea......... 102
Pancreatls........... 102

Second race, 3% furlongs.
Baleshed .............110 Zlck Abrams
Salnrlda................WO My Son ....
Chas. I. Lee........... 99
Friction

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling :
Northwlnd .. .. 115 Edward Hale ...1071 Washington Selections.
Canyon ................ 115 Hortensia ............. 106 (Bennings.)
Trogon .................112 Jungle Imp ....1001 FIRST RACE—Caroual Nonsense Scare
Glen Gallant ...110 Holloway.............104 crow. * nee, Scare
II Dottore ......110 Ternus ................. 96 SECOND RACE—Orphan Lad Town Ton-
Lon. MacFarl'd.,108 Mahogany ......... 91 Lucy Marie * P
Fred Hombeck ..107 ' THIRD RACE—Pater The ClownFourth race, 11-16 miles, handicap • bie Kean. er’ lûe Uow?- Bob"

::::: :::!S 8K “ ■ S Æî
gg”—'- g N”"“ ............... -jcS” CTOk«t, PhaDtom,

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling : I SIXTH RACE—Northville Grand Dnch
Nameoki  .......... 107 Water Pansy .. 95 ess, Royal Window * ° Dnch
Cashier ...............101 Light Note .... 94

Salm Salm.. 98 Gladiator .......... .. 03 B„n„.__ ___
Colonist ............... 98 Nine o-> ! . . Runnings Program.
Dromlo.................. 97 Mamie "Algol" ùô i ne' 3vi'à r'nM Al>a“ “—First race, jsell-
Htckory Corners. 95 | CCToraT W “ÎVo up' 7 far>ongs:

Sixth race.gl mile and 70 yards, selling : Echodale.......... 7,^ No'.«tense .. .. 95
Decoration .. ..112 iAdy Freeknlght.1051 Little Cita' " im i,,lora - 92

V1Uer'E Ed- Ear'Y • ••. .102 Scarecrow*..' ". 101 Pr°gram *
Imboden .......... 112 Sincerity Belle.. 100. Second race the je«se Rrnwn
Blnemonnt .....112 Rhlnock .......... 93 mile- ’ Jesee Brown
MlntleafV;. Y.V.tlO ÿSTu ...........’ to Mamm> Moo ...107
?ena<ilnx?<V' "'10!S Lltt,e Boge •••• 88 Woodijne .. V.no Wtodte/f”6 '’ îm
Ethel Mark ....105 r„w,. Topic. . ^

Bettle La nil on .110 Aleara 107
furious:raCe' thC BennlDg8 Handicap. 7 

lobbl.e Kean ...120 
Race King ....117 
Duke of Kendal. 115 
Right and True.tll 
p"ter .  110
ah[^’r2%raJira!’rlng huntera' steePlecbase, 

Garry Patton .163 Iron Heart ....142
Dri«rrrlCk . "14? Garrett................132
2 mfee-™”’ hand,f'aP. steeplechase, about
Gen Crockett .163 Croxton .. „ 130
Fh-n~ Buttress." so >Ty Grace
Phantom ............ 146 T^ykv
ThUtlMale .. ..116 Faltine
1 m?ith 8-year-olds and up

no 1 “R*? an<J 40 yards: v-
87 Tohn F. Ahearn.ioo
87 wir n~ Wsieronprsc ...TAni X r>hI#>eeo Obllre.lH'î W«if]e1oV IT 0»
fi7 x-n^rr,',7k " The Vell.d iAdy 96

*• li Rorthrllip . 103 Vagabond .. 87
84 Grand rhich|bg..l03

.-.110I 75 Yonge St„ Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart'g profes- 

B . ïr «lonal standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross ex-Premler of Ontario. 
Rev; John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. Mi

chael’s College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop 

ronto.

Billy Handsel ..104 
Billy Boyle .... 103 

108 Bedlam ..
108, Gold Zone

Lady Esther ... 99 
Jimmy Maher ... 91

...100
103
100&co. F 107

TRAINERS' COMPANY, Inc..108Tsrenfo
. .111V Se a Sfiark     104

H. A. Schroeder.104 
Lady Jocelyn .,.102
Sanction ............. 88
Long Bright ... 
Annie Berry .. !

.107 Suite 5. 3rd floor, Medical Building, 
Bay and Richmond Streets-

of To-
. 10-purse : 107

TABLE.
TURERSl
i shied'

107 88. 90Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies fori 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful I 
safe, Inexpensive home treatment. No 
hyperdermlc Injections, no publicity, nq 
loss of time from business and a certalnty 
of cure. Consultation or correspondence In
vited. 26 »

105Runsum ..
. 99? Miss Hynes

. 82
At Norfolk—Tale 11, University of Vir

ginia 10.
At Baltimore—Baltimore (Eastern) 22 

Co umbla 0.
At Lexington—Washington and Lee Uni

versity 7, Syracuse University 4.

.104.. 92

'or (ataloguQ
Additional Sports on Page 2.

*104/
db-St.,W^
lONTOV

National League Scores.
At Philadelphia- 

New York ....0 0 00 1 102 
Philadelphia ..00101000 

Batteries—McGlnnity and

R.H.E. 
0—4 9 1 
1—5 11 4 

Bresnahan ; 
Sparks, Duggleby, Kane and Dootn. Um
pire—O'Day. Attendance—10,041.

At Brooklyn— r.h E
Boston .........04020000 1—7 10 2

............  3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 6 4
Batteries—Strlcklett and Bergen ; Pfeif

fer and Needham. Umpires—Conway and 
Emstle. Attendance—4500.

At" Cincinnati—

GOOD CLOTHES 
MARK A MAN

LEY CO
Brooklyntery Pr

EETWESÏ
a

Cincinnati ...........0000 1 0 0 0 0—1 5 3
10000202 *—5 5 0 

Batteries—Harper and Schlei; Wicker and 
Kllng. Umpire—Johnston. Attendance—
2000.

At St. Louis—St. Louis v. Pittsburg, rain.

Chicago
.. 87NING. Wherever you go you are judged by your appearance. To 

look your best, your clothes must fit you, be a part of you. They 
cannot do that unless they are made for you by just such Artistic 
Tailors as we are.

The first order that you give us will demonstrate the pains we 
take to make every garment perfectly satisfactory. Our facilities 
in buying and our special system of making enable us-to save you 
twenty-five per cent.

Cup, 14

es, Dresses, 
ly dry clean» 
pkwell, Hen» 
g street, T°” 
rul black lot 
[t fade.

cair for of 
ky on goods

J ; Annual C. W. A. Convention.
The annual convention of the C.W A., 

called for Saturday afternoon, owing to "the 
abtence of the president and secretary, lias 
been adjourned until May. at the call of 
the’ executive. At a meeting of the 
cntlve committee, held on Thursday last, 
the Dominion championships were given to 
the Toronto Exhibition Association, to be 
held on the last Saturday of the fair. It 
is probable that the provincial champion
ships Will be run off at an old boys’ cele
bration to be held In Waterloo on July i.

Nashville Selections.
4e- (Cumberland Park.) 
HtACB—Prestige, Clyde, The Clown .'...166' 

Flinders ..
Warning .. .
Old Guard .

FIRST
thrift Helen.

SECOND RACE—Teo Beacbi Dan Bfad- 
ley. Red Gauntlet.

THIRD RACE—Elliott. Bellindlan Sbaw-
ana.

FOURTH RACE—Lathorpe, Brown en
try. Eva Iser.

FIFTH RACE—Aurocelver, Clifton 
Force. Ada re.

SIXTH RACE—Benvollo. Rosamond,Rlsn.

Spend- exc-64
93

. 88Z'

ERS «

Crown Tailoring Co.,
LIMITED,

38 to 40 Adelaide Street West. *

BIG KILLING■oreign Lines.
I MI TE O, .136

Asshville Entries.
Nashville. April 13.—First race, 544 fur

longs :
Marq. de Carbas. 167 Prestlre ............
Room Mate ... 166 Snendthrlft H...
Clyde 0..................163 Telepathy ...
Mn1 Carpenter ..163 Sweet Artra
Battle Creek ...102 Ladellas ...
Easley ... ............   99 Olease

.136 ».136
To-dr-y; also on Monday,
Hat diesp. This one ” bat 
put us all on easy street, 
to work for at least a month anyway Line 
up lays and get yonr share.

Terms $1 dally, $5 weekly.
I» E. EMERSON,

-, 87 King-street West.

In the Carter 
to-day will 
won’t have

goes
Yon

NE
!" . .fr . "

4 4Telephone
N3755 jm,-,

+*x

%

\

\JI

Î

■■■
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.

I’ve been emphasizing for the past 
two weeks the necessity for bring
ing your last season’s clothes to me 
fora general rejuvenating. I don’t 
wànt-you to overlook, however, my 
Weekly Valet Service. That’s 
the Scheme for you ! It includes 
the guarantee to keep all your 
clothes right all the time for $5.00 
a quarter.

FOUNTAIN, “ My Vnlet,”
80 Adelaide Street West.

Main 3074

APRIL 14 1906 3

CANADIAN DORSE EXCNANGE
60, 62, 64 JARVIS ST. 56, 58, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS STI

1

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY AT II a.
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAI.

High-class 
Horses

m.

Strictly 
Commission 

Dealers in
x

A
Horses Specially

REGISTERED

PHONE MAIN 21 16.

100 Horses At Auction
MONDAY, APRIL 19, 1906, AT 11 A. M.

Draught, Delivery, Express, General Purpose,, Riding, 
Driving, Combination Horses,

Including a Jet Black Pair Mares, 5 and 6 years old\, both 17 hands, full sis
ters, both sound, kind in all harness, good all-around action and conforma* 
tion. Would make a grand hearse pair.

/

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE (

PRIVATE« HIGH-CLASS

EQUIPMENTSTABLE
«/

REGISTERED

We have received instructions from

Mr. John Macdonald of “Oakîands,” Toronto, Ont.,
to sell his entire private stable, * "*» '

Wednesday, April 18, 1906, at 11 A. M.,
consisting of horses, harness, road four-in-hand se^by Martin, park four-in- 
hand set by Martin, russet double set by Martin, runabout double set by 
Martin, road tandem set by Martin, gig set by Çdartin, two single runabout 
sets by Martin, double set by Lugsdtn, saddles, bridles, clocks, dash and 
footboard lamps, drivers’ clotùing, in complete sets,, box aprons, driving 
aprons,four-in-h^nd and tandem aprons, four-in-hand whips, riding whips, 
straight whips, robes, livery, coaching ooatq and hath, stable furniture and 
fittings, body brake by Hutchinson, curricle cart by Hutchinson, sporting 
phaeton by Hutchinson, tandem gig by Huttihinson, covert wagon by Hutch
inson, runabout wagon by Hutchison, Tilbury gig by Hutchison, Victoria 
T cart, tandem cart, four-wheel dog cart, democrat wagon, horns, vis-a-vis, 
skeleton cart.

This is the most up-to-date private stable iti the Dominion, and the best 
equipment ever offered at any auction sale. Gentlemen wishing harness for 
appointment classes at the Horse Show should not fail to attend this sale, 
as everything will be sold POSITIVELY .WITHOUT RESERVE.

NOTHING BUT MR. MACDONALD’S CONSIGNMENT WILL BE OF
FERED AT THIS SALE.

The Exchange will be open to the public on Tuesday, April 17th, front 8 
to 10 p. m., the evening previous to this sale, and all are cordially invited to 
call and inspect this high-class equipment.

Thursday, April 26, 1906, At 11 A. M„
by instructions from #

MESSRS. BEATTIE BROS., WINGHAM, ONT.,
who are dissolving partnership, we will offer for sale their entire speed stable. 
Catalogues may be had after Monday from Beattie Bros., Wingham, Ont., or 
the Canadian Horse Exchange. /

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
E. M. CARROLL,

Proprietor.
THOS INGRAM,

Auctioneer.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byDOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

i

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere/with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and /In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, & 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S 
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

DRUG

t,

iMER AND WOMEN.
la I to A d$T$.« 

oÆW Go$r$n»e«d ■ 
HI net to strie ta re.

H Prevents Ceatoglee.
K£vrH e Evans ChemhulCg. 
wA ciscuuum.i-gjg

*83*

Dm Big « tor unn.tereidi-ch.rsM.lnflttmmatlon»,
irritations or nlesrsHne 
of mnoems m.mbrsnw. 

Palnl.M. asd sot Mtrtiw 
gent or wiImboos. 
MkrBnoMa 

or Mat la ^sln »rsljti
,b,v.7rTbo,rrti.V^
circslar «set oa mis*

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

. ■.*

WHITE
LABEL

j

Nervous Debility. ^
Exhausting vita’, drains (the effects ot 

early tobies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man-if 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all <Us-ALE ease* of the Genlto-Urtuary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to aay address.
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 3 to $ 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Shefbonme-street, 
«Ix'h honse sontb of Oerrsrd-street.Ask for and see that our 

brand is on eVery cork. 6
RICORD’S 2!f0#,jr 
SPECIFIC
how long standing. Two bottle, cure the went 
jesae. My signature on every bottle—nose other 
genuine. ThOM who have tried other retaediee 
Without avail will not be disappointed in this. $ll 
per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S D*0$
SToae, Elm Sts bet, Co*. Tieaulst, tobo*t$

■dish 6<WB> FOI SALE. «^1

Canadian Institute
/ -FOR-

PHYSICAL TRAINING
James W. Barton, M.D,

PRINCIPAL.

Hamilton Bank Build
ing. Qneea and Spadina 
avenue.

I—-Medical and Physical Examinations, with prs- 
riptioa of exercise.
1—Body Building. 3-Boxing and Fencing.
4~Teachers' course, s—Correspondence coarse

1 Un y a Vnil Throat, PlmpleeCopper-Coloredfl

100-peae book FHES No branch omces. ’ ^
Æ0OK REMEDY CO..King; end queen to Attend Games.

New York, April 13.—An Athens de
spatch to The Times says that lt is now j = 
ascertained that King Edward and Queen 1 '
Alexandra will be present at the opening, | 
of the Olympian games. The number of 
foreign competitors is now 689, Including 
70 Scandinavians, 50 British and 42 Ameri-1 
cans. Six Cretan and 14 Danish 
bave been entered for the gymnastic com-1 ^
petitions, ...

MfflùinyAx
Standard remedy for Sltet,

.farsS5rs'!B.WDf)|■•i a»d Bladdtr TfouDltT I
womp:i
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r PROPERTIES for SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Roblneon and MoCnrrah’s Lint.
BUSINESS CHANCES "VPROPERTIES FOR SALE.!/ HELP WANTED.

LOT* FOR SAIitf. 

Bnrk * Co.’e Met.
Photo Studio over 108 Yonge St., 
with good dwelling to lease for 
term of years. Apply

1 E. T. Mehtbonrn’e Met. ; Brooke and Jarvis’ U«t.:
r

REAL 
ag special

T. LIGHTBOURK, HEAL ESTATE 

ide-street

246!! X> ROOKE * JARVIS, 26 TORONTO ST. 
JL> I’hone Main 6197.

F. and Insurance; Eue 

■ooura Building, 61 to 66 
east.

—DARLING, NEAR WELLESLEY 
and Ontario; $10$8

TVf EN WANTING PASSAGE TO ENG. '
Mf^-he, nJ1si °w8,TtiUnd (oUlr> aPPl.v to L. 
tie Market1 Wal6Bt i,TeDue- opposite Cat.

HARTOIN WALKER,
v 9 Toronto Street.

. cnah, hnlnnce* fSfSgSH
.sale; see this at Once.

*2950
all newly decorated, plate glass front, near 
Carlton street, good cellar.

—ALBANY AVE., SOLID 
brick, 9 rooms and bath, 

ectrle light, ad, conveniences.

easy.$6000
gas and ele$5250 BeS':

ueiucneu urlck, 9 rooms, large lot,

tijt at —LOUISA TORONTO JUNCTION 
a makes offer to close estate; mnsi

!i
II Continued Reluctance to Recog

nize Intentional Representa
tive Likely to Cause Rupture

be sold.BALMY BEACH
LOTS FOR SALE

®4?KA/k —ST. GEORGE STREET, 
*t>OVV solid brick, 10 rooms and 
bath, hardwood finish, all conveniences, 
cidocjal verandah.

—MONTROSE AVE., NEW 
brick, 0 rooms.

<J»Q —PARTLETT, 
*lP€z nice lot.^umbrng^ nicely decorated. ABOVE BLOCK,

open
■

Both North and South of Queen Street. 
Apply to Owner, A. J. RUSSELL SNOW, 
No. 4 Welling ton-et. East, Toronto, ed

■
—SPARKHALL MUST BE SOLD 

at ouch; this is way below$12il» -AA —ADMIRAL ROAD, DK- 
^U*)UU l ached, solid brick, 9 
rt* ms and bath, gas, hot air heating, all 
chi x enlences.

$3250 "tpuwAbrfck,B» P
a uargain. _____________________________

i! V-YÔNGE ST. STORE BB- 
tween College and Bloor 

yest side, good cellar and stable, lot 21 
feet wide, plate glass front.

vaine.
13.—(Special.)—AApril

large section, of the striking bricklay
ers ar.d masons are still defying the

Hamilton,
<jg 0,—LANSDOWNE, 80 FEET.

I! —BEVERLEY, NEAR CE 
ell, brick, n rooms, very 86500 -MADISON AVE., SOLID 

_ brick, 10 rooms and bath, 
hot air heating, gas, newly decorated.

TTARDWARE - YOUNG MAN FOR 
“ " a rehouse and shipping wanted at 
80 Vorld"* nte<1 wlth cltr Prpferred. Boxmi9FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR

CITY PROPERTY !

TWELVE 4GRE 
MARKET GARDEN 

TODMORDEN

*4001 > —QUEEN STREET STORK, 
brick, eight rooms, brick 

stable, on west side. In choice business lo
cality. Terms arranged.

—OERRARD, NEAR TERAÜL- 
ay; will sell less than assessment;$20International executive. While some 

of the men have obeyed the orders of 
the international officer, Thomas Is- 

zàrd, and have gone back to work at 
4» cents an hour, pending a settle

ment of the trouble, a majority are 
still holding out for 60 cents. They 
have refused to recognize Mr. Izzard, 
and when he attempted to speak at 
their meeting Thursday night they re
fused to listen to him- Mr. Izzard 
went to Buffalo to-day to consult other 
International officers, and may britag 
some of them back with him. It is in
timated that if the men refuse to obey 
hitn he will take away the charter of 
the local union. The contractors, who 
were at first willing to arbitrate, say 
they will refuse now to pay more 
than 45 cents an hour.

B Company won the annual march
ing and firing competition held by the 
13th Regiment to-day. The order at 
the finish was: B Company 541, F 442, 
K 369, C 360, E 277; A Company with 
418. D with 363 and G with 315, were 
disqualified for violating rules of com
pétition.

The T. Eaton Company, it is rumor
ed, has acquired a controlling interest 
in the Turbinia. John Moodie, who 
was president of the company, says 
that he still holds a controlling inter
est, but says the company has been 
reorganized, with John E. Eaton, pro 
sjdent; John Vaughan of the Eaton 
KJompany, Becretary-fcreasurer, and 
Harry Magee, representing the same 
company, taking Cyrus A. Birgè’s 
place on the board of directors. Mr. 
Moodie has been elected vice-president, 
No change to the company’s program 
still be made, Mr. Moodie said, but a 
rtcond boat will be put on. the route.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday 
World delivered to any address in 
Hamilton before 7 a-m.; dally, 26c a 
month; Sunday, 5c per copy. Hamil
ton office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone

i
—ALBANY AVE., ON 

the hill, 28 feet; a$10.50
nice lot for small house.

—WOODLAWN AVENUE. 
WllllUU solid brick, 9 rooms and 
bath, verandah front and rear.

make offer.;II TRAVELER* wanted.$30 -CLINTON, BELOW BLOOR.*0250
«table, south College, west side, choice 
bush* ea locality.

R OBINSON « McCURRAH, 77 ADET, 
XV lajde-street E.

L TI7ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED TttAY- 
limmi* 2LPJor/JarV wholesale wine and

-• assOF fvSt references; state salary and
rcfl U8e m0ney" Wrlte t0 Box 2399, Mont-

—OSS1NGTON AVE.. 
corner Hallnm, suit-$10.50

able for store.
ffiûAAA —ROSEDALB, DETACH- 
tPOVvll ed, solid brick. 10 rooms 
and hath, open plumbing, hot water heat
ing. gas and electric light. Lot 30x150.

■» *26 - DOVKRCOURT-ROAD, NEAR 
Bloor.

BAKER AVE., FIRST STREET 
north of Clinton, near Upper $30 SOUTH

Canada College. *10.500 -|»D,S AS
10 roc Ms and bath, gas and electric light, 
hot water heating, conservatory, colonial 
verandah, billiard room, beautiful lawn. 
Lot 60x160.

Solid Brick House—Barn—Orchard 
—Gocd Well* Xpply—

STEWART & CO , - 20 Victoria-st

J. A. Mellwain’* Met.i S32 —It USHO^LM BYROAD.

$^5 -BRUNSWICK, NEAR HLOOIl.

«.DUGGAN AVE., ONE LOT. cp raveler wanted for fancy 
Jr, S.00*’* trajle experienced. Apply to 
Mm. Bryce, 489 Queen-street W.

$10 K f W 1-APARTMENT HOUSE. 
J* J Osvz"z\z or private hospital, 
22 rooms, corner lot, nicely situated. Mc- 
UWaln.

un —GORMLEY AVENUE. 1MME- 
«$y dlately east of Upper Canada Col
lege grounds, 400 feet, en bloc, or In lots 
to suit, easy terms.

#

61 £• AAA — RosbdlE. d b-
$10.vVU tached, solid brick. 
11 rooms and hath, gas, hot water heating. 
Urge drawing room, hardwood floors 
throughout, large verandah. Lot 100x210.

(jj Pj Pj —SOUTH DRIVE, ROSEDALE. WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. $12.(XX) —PRETTIEST HOME 
in South Parkdale. 13 

rooms, new, detached, Mellwain.MARKHAM ST., NEAR 8T. CLAIR 
avenue, several choice lots on easy 

Why go further and pay more
*8 $()() ~Bt,M"AVE-. ROSEDALE.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE. fX UEBN. NEAR YONGE STREET. 37 
by 100, good building for quick sale. 

Mellwain.

terms.
money for poorer property;■ $05 ” GL,BN R°49o ROSEDALE.T71 OR_FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL 

-* and see, or telephone Brooke & Jar
vis, 25 Toronto-etreet Phone Main 6197.

■ Tenders will be received up to 12 o'clock 
noon on Friday. April 20th. 1906, for the 
purchase of the properties known ns No. 
432 Qneen-street West, corner of Vannuley- 
street; also four cottages. Nos. 8, 10, 12. 14, i 
on Vauauley-street. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. For fur
ther Information apply to

W. J. DONLEY,
Room 712, Temple Building, Toronto.

T. LIGHTBOURN, 65 ADELAIDE 
East.E. - LBOAI, CARDS.

XT OROE. OPPOSITE GOULD, CORNER 
X store, 30x100; cheap.

ffl EMPERANCÊ STREET,
X for sale; old buildings.

1 —DUNDA8-8T.. NEAR GROVE.u
TV MyRPHY- Re.,
XN • Yonge-street. 3 
laide-street, Toronto.

BARRISTER. 103 
doors south of Ade-Canadtan Business Exchange List,William Adams A Sob’s Met,

YlTlLLIAM ADAMS & SON,
TV torla-street, offer:

4:40 FEET. $400~ToNge' near bloor.

700 ACRES, PETERBORO COUN- 
fy, suitable for ranching etc. 

on summer resort, lakes and rivers all 
through It, price only two thousand good 
buildings.

138 VIC;

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI-* 
ft tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to" loan.

TTfULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK 
lYl Barristers. Solicitors. Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Youge-streeti 
ioronto. •

$4200 — QUEEN, NEAR MAN- 
nlng. Store and dwelling. e :fs

a «it, 5,.“Lï"'s dSs
per cent.*kÔoi\n — blooh-st. wkst,

55t>Ov/v/ solid brick, 8 rooms and 
bath, ghs and electric light hot air fur
nace, lot 15 x 110, everything up-to-date, 
*800 down.'

—BEDFORD ROAD, TBN- 
roomed residence, good*6000PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

495 acres, Addington coun-
ty, suitable for mixed farming 

or ranching, good buildings, hundred acr>e 
dented, quantity standing timber, water- 
power, saw mill and gfaln chopper, only 
four thousand dollars.

lot, side drive.
R. Kidney A Co.’e Met. BUMat*35to;’ 28 TORONTO- "RHONE

QQOAD —NO. 261 OERRARD ST..
9 rooms, rented at $85

moi th. i,
(yjru\ —MACDONELL AVE.. 8 
As z" t rooms and hath, stable, 

bargalii.V J. A. Mellwain, 94 Vlctorla-st.

«üQKrVI — MONTROSE-AVE., SOL- 
tiPOOvzv/ Id brick, 6 rooms and 
batb, gas and electric light, gas grates. It 

; has everything that makes a home com- 
g ‘ fortable.

$1100 — SEMI - DETA C H E D ; 
roughcast, 6 rooms, north; BALMY BEACH AND KEW BEACH 

AND EAST OF WOODBINE 
LOTS FOR SAM!.

1west part of city.
$.3 Ha ACRES, NEAR CLARKSON’S 

I IF beautiful solid brick house, with" 
every city convenience, large cement barn 
everything modern.

®1 rwxzx —BRICK COTTAGE.
foitSVVhwe r kIu^JM0.! “ feet «07 R/V —BLOOR-ST WEST. SOD

—______________________________ i ®v> | ()U Id brick, 8 rooms and
—BLOOR ST. WEST SOD . bath, concrete cellar, gas and electric 
Id brick. 8 rooms and bath, nSht. large tots,, every modern conveni- 

al! modern conveniences, semi-detached. J er'ca«__________

$4000 5$55M^5i*|00() 3
rooms and bath, 8 mantels and grates, front ; ,,a ^- *c°d slsed lot, choice location, *800 
and back stairs, electric wiring, verandah !tiown' 
and balcony well built and finished; tot 24 
x J.30.

URK & GO. OFFER: COBALT LEGAL CARDS.sJohn New’s Mat.

$2800 TTENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEB TO- • 
mJ ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton K.C , Herbert 
L. Dunn w. Mnlock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.
---------------- ------- ----- --------l—U. 1------ 2.__- : t,-
|> HOWNINO A McCONACHIE, NORTH 
13 Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So- I 
Heitors. A. O. Browning, Crown Attorney 
District of Nipissing; G. B. McConachle.

1 Û41 ACRES, ONLY 12 MILES 
A OV from city splendid stock nnd 

dairy farm, or general farm, easy terms.
Cl"1"1" HARDWARE,GOOD 

59 X O™ Fvz stand, large cash turn
over, excellent dwelling. -John New, 186 
Bay-street. » ’

TC *20—BALMY BEACH, ABOVE 
®Q Queen; easy terms.

anadian business exchange, 'aj7 to *i5—kew beach

Xv Temple Building, Toronto. ® • Queen, easy terms. ’

$20TO ,40~I'AKE front.

$13 3rECU'-
- 810 "sKt"1

^ ^ g TO *18—LEE, LEUTY.

1 ABOVE
—PARTNER TO INVEST 

this sum In a substirtl|al 
mi nufaeturlng business. John New.

@ 1 — grocery, exced
88 1 ™ yx zx z lent business carnef.mato 
street. John New.

<n 1 A/ WA —CONTENTS OF TARGE 
■ rooming house, paying ex

ceptionally well, also smaller rooming 
heures. John New.

a»rT/"vyv —grocery, investigatb 
«6 • X Fx z thin nnd you will buy. John 
New, 156 Bay-street.

McTa*atort * Co.’e List.

$1500i
Tackaberty fi Fraser'» Mat.

: 1 f ~ ROBERT-ST^ SOLID
i Wt IUU brick, detached, 0 rooms 

and tath, beautiful lot, every modern
V®9n non CULT EDGE INVEST- 

jDs&x "x_z ment, seven new solid
brick dwellings, paying eight per cent, 
clear.

THISffiyi AAA —CIjOSE TO YONGE AND 
•8F*Wv Bloor, solid brick stone

r™d^---$4600 -briTS^rss
__________ choice lot. buff brick on front, up-to-date

OfjKAA —HURON ST., CLOSE TO °lie thou8and «•««»■•
®OOIf4F Bloor, 9 rooms and bath, ev-_ 
ery up-to-date convenience, well built and VV ILt~AM ADAM8 A BON, 1M \IC- 
finlehed. excelleiat locality, tide to Belt «J,* torla-street. Tel. Main 3530 and 
Line cars, convenient to Queen's Park, Uni
versity, Parliament Buildings and colleges 
of all denominations.

convenience, *800 down.

BELOW965. 1> ROPERTIB6 FOR SALE ALL OVER 
1. city, furnished and unfurnished 
houses rented, rents 'collected, Insurance of 
all kinds, money to loan, valuations made 
Tackaberry & Fraser, 84 Victoria-street.

HOTELS.r Martimag Cigars, 5 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

TX OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs, Out., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer, f. W Hirst * 
Sons, late- of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

$1 fl "THAT BEAUTIFUL ORCHARD.
Into lotan,J Qoeen' now laid 

, 1 lot*, 30 feet each: easy terms Ingfast; secure yours now. ’

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Armstrong A Cook’s List. go-The Internatloirial Association of 
Chiefs of Police re-elected Richard 
^lvestar of Washington Resident.

The attitude of France towards 
Venezuela has not changed In 
qiienee of General Castro’s temporary 
réflrement.

United States Secretary Root has 
if formed the Russian government that 
a*y date after June 20 next:' wilj be 
épi ventent for the holding of the 
cpnd Hague conference.

At Middletown, N.Y.. yesterday, Geo, 
Prior, an Englishman with 
I® rents,
estranged, shot himself.

Despondent because of the belief that 
dits parents and sisters had perished 
In the Vesuvius eruption, Adolph Pat
tern, 31 years old. attempted to beat 

• himself to death against an Iron rail
ing In New York.

XT KNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
v and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished, electric light, steam heat
ed. centre of city; rates one-tiftv and tWo 
dollars. J. V. Brady, Proprietor.

Ttnvyua HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
rjL and Soho. Toronto ; dollar-fifty ..per 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.
---------------- -------- -—-------a_________
T AKEV1EW HOTED—WINCHESTER 

and Parliament afreets—European 
plan: cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro-' 
frietor.

r ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE STREET 
JLj Yonge-street cars. Rate, *1.50.

White A Co.’» Met. COOK. 4 eIaST RICH- 
fnohd-stveet, owners; agehte wanted.

RMS-fRONG & R VrRE &.S°- 2181 QUEEN. N 
onto, mm L&ne B6fleh lm’ or 28

for n doctor or dentist, or ns a business mrae Verandah 'i1*! and «'!?’
proposition large verandah, very deep lot» to a wide
i________ — _________________ lane; now ready for occupation.

KIDNEY & CO.. 43 VICTORIA ST.

<fcllAA —DETACHED. 5 ROOMS. 
•WxJLazxz new. gas. water and sink. 
Bartlett-avenue; will sell 30 feet land ad- 
ditloi al If desired.

Q»Q/A— FOREST HILL HOAD AND 
tlPO" z Oriole road, very deep lots; values 
advancing fast In this locality.

conse-
TORONTO JUNCTION HOUSES. 

John T. Moore's List.

A
-

—PEARSON AVEJNUE, 9 
rooms and bath, hot-water 

heating, slate roof, modern plumbing, col
onial verandah, side entrance.

$3500 CBZ>^HURON ST., NEAR UPPER CAN- 
690 ada College; easy terms.R. $2700

ôr ce”6’ C nSe to Rl°ov-8treet; see tlr.s at

I
W PAY, RRNT WHEN YOU CAN 
7 ’ 18 Paylug foe » borne with less
money after you make cash depoAt?i ®()A-«ALLEY AV, AND CONDUIT 

street; progressive loans to bulld-se- T. J. Smyth’s Mat.
AQ4AA —GIVENS-STREET, NEW.

F beautiful home, every con- 
vevletce, Immediate possession.

era.
$3200 -OSSINGTON AVENUE, 
„„„ . -. , close to Bloov, several
new solid brick houses ; these are lovely

CASH,BALANCE AS RENT White"(to 4918?h=LnPn/lne invPSt,7?e"t- 
—6-roomed brick front stone ’ l’arkl!m Ossington-avenue. Phone

foundation; price, *1100. ' ' lsu’

: $ 1 2 oO rooms stone cellar ' 

per «*•<>■L-

J. SMYTH, 3 DUNDAS ST.. TORON- 
to Junction. Phone -Junction 67.T. —BRICK FRONT. SIX

«BOti— CALLENDER . ST., NEAR 
(DAtQueen; excellent building tot.

wealthy 
was long

<
from whomhe — BLOOR-STREET. SOLID 

brick, all conveniences, 8$3360*230 QUEEN ST. E„ COR BR0OK- 
NPdbxy lyn, suit bank or butchers, good 
business corner.

large rooms. $1000 LE,LÏÏA1!f HOUSE, yh HKHUOUKNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE

$1500 QQOOn —NEW. SOLID BRICK. 9 
an»"» W rooms, expensively decor
ated. large verandah; can’t be built for 
price to-day. Apply McTaggart & Co., 
corner Bloor and Dovercourt.

—CAWTHRA AVE., *200 
down, balance *15 monthly,

North Toronto Land Co.’s List.

*1450 —JEROME AVE., NEW. 
five rooms and kitchen good 

foundation and cellar. Water In house:
large lot. XJ ORTH TORONTO—TEN ACRES.TWO 

^ thousand feet frontage on Egllnton 
and Roehampton-avenues. Price *8500. 
North Toronto! Land Company Limited, 
13 \ onge-street Arcade.

6» 1 CT / W X -NEW «"".vrs___ T «OQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN-$ 15(H) hriev" fre?7EIî ROOMR. J- »da. Centrally situated, corner King 
Side entrance central st?ne, ef!llr, and Vork-streets, steam-heated; electric-
monthly or aiarierD "R*n» cas.h’ balanc-‘ “Sbted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en y or quarterly, 6 per cent. suite. Hates, *2 and *2.30 per day G. A.

Graham.

$2200 —ST. CLAREN 
roomed, brick all conven-

AV„ SIX-
-NÈW. SOLID BRICK 

•IB At QJJt i houses, Dnnfiss-street. eight 
rooms, all modern conveniences, easy terms.

Buffalo brewers are planning for a 
flr4L n^lrance company Of their 4bwn. 
,7?ePllaal7,n, Easter began yesterday, 
.A, J1/ holidays will continue until 
April 24. During the Interval all work 
Will practically be suspended in the 
government offices.

!
tences; $200 down. —NEW. SOLID BRICK 6 

rooms nnd hath, furnace.$2100
TTOUSES FROM *450 TO *4500.
—__ _________________ TT OTKL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST.
R 1 footI2fromai^S FTohM T* u PER 6fntlon,i electrto”carg°paas door"1 Turnbull
Quebec^avenue^Tor’ont^Junctiom00™’

now ready.
T> AI^MY BEACH—LAKE FRONT LOTS 
XJ near Balsam avenue; also two or 
three houses for sale. One large house. 12 
rooms, suitable for hoarders ot* roomers 
easy payments North Toronto Land Com
pany, Limited, 13 Yonge-street Arcade.

A HMSTRONG * COOK, 4 EAST RICH- 
.xV mond-street, owners. Main 1215.

- «— EIGHT ROOMS AND 
bath. Concord-avenue, rifle*1800

1? A(;J°SY FOR SALE. CONTAINING 
A IJ,;**) feet floor apace, boiler engine 
shafting, electric light plant, railway siding’ 
In town of Toronto Junction.

entrarce.
John Poacher** List. — .

*1400 ", DETACHED — BRICK 
front, on concrete founds-- 

tlon. excellent cellar, drained sink, water, 
gas. nicely decorated, another ob same 
street, same price.

TtoOMlNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
1_z east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up, 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

NEW BRICK 9 
*"z large rooms cross hall 

Wa,t/r closets, laundry tubs, electric 
light, side entrance, choice residential lo
cality, qorner Broadview and Sparkhall 
overtooklng Rlverdale Park; Just two left; 
only *500 cash. John Poueher on prom
ises of Arcade.

SUMMER RESORTS. FARMS FOR SALE. .______ ■ T NVESTMBNT—NINE HOUSES
HAVE ALSO SOME GREAT SNAPS X bloc, northeast section price *12 500 

X In vacant lots. Barber-avenue, $4.50 per annual rentals over *1400." Apply North
ono1; Te7tern’.,*I' 5,gr ?ark- west side.; Toronto Mud Company, Limited, 13 Yonsi- 
200 feet deep, $10. T. J. Smyth. I street Arcade.

EX
The McArthur Smith Co.’s List.

T3ALMY-KEW BEACH, NUMEROUS 
iuts. h0USeS f0r 8nle or rent. Call for

V.Hnrley A Lawson’s Liât.. I 1 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUBEN 
FAvlsltBTYEIt8~rtMANY OF Y0U WILL vice, newUr-furnishedrrooms1 (Wltii**»tbsh

sssjw<s?sti?55 rsrsy sss^a “ ~
1 nnei-NEW, BRICK FRONT. 

® I' 'UU rooms, 30 feet front a i 
half cash.1 ACRES, WITHIN 7 MILES OF . ____________________

sEBSMSfwôEJ*13
street Arcade.

Bell A Mitchell’s List.
IV ICE

VP 1 >
TTDWARD-AVBNUE. 
X-R front, eight-roomed 
1st P<1 aou8p. water, gas,

-LEVEL LOTS, POUCHER-8T.
- very cheap; would assist you to build 

a home. John Poucber, Arcade.

NEAR LAKE 
detached, fur- 

possession May

TJ ELL & MITCHELL ROOM 40, 
X> Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto.

YtoALY HOUSE—FRONT AND 6IMC0B- 
1/ streets, Toronto; rate one-fifty per 
day. W. R. Member?.WB—AVf. ,„S51SUiî^SL(5?

1 bHc* dwellings. South Parkdale. near- will "sell stock'nito'macblne^^thltwo'o# I L> USEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST..' |
tares leH8n«, prea?nt r|"t Pays, them; move quick If you want sométhlns RV terminal of the Metropolitan Hallway.
John" Poucher^Areads.’ g00d f°r “ gR*clal* «nt, sométhlng, ««tes, ,,1^ np.^S^ti.l rate, for winter. |

PER FOOT— 
Toronto JnuQ/Xfl —ROUGHCAST DWEL- 

® X OUU Hng, five large rooms and 
bathroom, neatly decorated, good lot with 
stable; below value.

50-foot lot, J NVESTMENT—A PAIR! T> IRCH-AVENUE, ONE OF THE REST 
J J houses in the district fully furnished 
phone, etc., verandahe. balconies. ’

nicely wcoded.

VET" B HAVE A LARGE LIST OF 
▼ V houses and vacant land. Open dav. 

nnd evening. McTaggart A Co., corner 
Bloor and Dovercourt.

McConUey A Goddard’s List.

$1500 —BRICK FRONT, SIX 
X.T° rarS" desirable Cto*

^ OT SO LARGE AS THE REST 
comfortable little home for 

yes, or winter; *80 for
BUT 

summer.
jQUMMER IS APPROACHING—HOW 
g.,y. summer cottage’; We have 
tight hundred feet, water front near Belle1

ley & Lawson, 48 Adelalde-street

$1900 & Thoms» Edwards' List.season.
MONEY TO LOAN.TloUner and Rose’s Mst.

thur. Smith (to., 34 Yonge.

'll HOMAS ’EDWARDS, REAL ESTATE 
X^ Agent, 96 Vlctorla-street. Phone Main—BRICK FRONT. SIX

-------- " rooms, every convenience,
lot, easy terms; see this.

A T CHEAPEST BATES—ON FÜBNI- 
ture, pianos, warehouse receipts, pt 

Evans, Room 210, Manning Chafih
$3500 ck"BSÆ7- ?,2i; $2250

a&JT -.... “ East. salary
bera.$7500 solid brick, 9

nace, etc.; rented *75 monthly.

______________________________ ______________A J

UK FOR OUR RATES PBFOBB BOt 
J\. rowing; we loan on furniture pl« 
awls, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; m.K’k service uUu pr.vai y. tveliy A CoH 
144 Yonge-street, first floor.

$1.^00 rooms, substantially built

don’t oveS tMs.hlmSe,f: Pa9leSt terra9;

—soritD BRICK. six $B8()C) ~SrieT HURDRRI> AND 
^f’'-,<-,xzYZ fifty acre farm between Cc-bouw and Port Hope;, ten-roomed solîd
h«iCo. "«inf nCe’ worth ,our thousand; good 
diate "sale bUUg- etC’:" bnr*alu for lmme.

tt PARROB LAKE, 7-roomed summer 
cottage, comfortably furnished ver

andah, wood, Ice. fishing, boat, dally" mall 
picturesque surroundings, reasonable rent
streeT"*0"' W D- Butler. 70 Vlctovla-

fur-

$3500 ”eGdIV?eNwS SsTo,id ^cTkAChH; $2950 "new.^S" brick11 tight
offered.*10"11"8’ the’ grea^at ^rgato " ,ve°î ^'«,00^ r^^dfUrUaCe’ fl”e

gi>-ArTrnlTB- $3500 heatingTVA thur-street. See us If you want to solid brick, ten rooms stable, large 
jour money. Park---------—_____________  *_____________ *

-church st„ near
«MuFvZVvZXZ Shuter, pair solid brick 8 
rooms each, sure Investment.

ti tlendid brick factory
^vorab,e"'termsated: WUI be ^ ” CEN- 

on veryO»
4 Avances on household goods,

pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Money can fce paid lu small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. McNnught & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building. 6 King West.

"Cl REDBRICK W, HILL, SOUTHWEST 
Jfe corrier Adelaide and Church Mato

BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS:— tJRARinn -8HUTER ST., DETACH- 
M'OOvzxz ed. solid brick, 15 rooms, 
hot water heating large brick stable. This 
property la exceptionally well built and In 
good condition ; reasonable terms.

■

X PÆStïït lot.buy a home or Invest
TY ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE-ST

$4100"eiES„"D-
br'ck, 9 rooms, electric wiring.

4 —NORTHWEST SECTION,
©tOv/Vz detached, solid brl -k hot 
water heating, brand new, excellent" and 
modern, nine rooms.

HOT WA- 
new, solid

HOUSES TO LET._________ HOUSES FOR SALE.

AVIS A SMITH. 43 VICTORIA-ST.

EGAL DOCUMENTS, „ and promptly prepared/'T?ttosCTLV 

Mltehtiî"rohe<*- Mone> t° lend. Bell & $4 S^iSL. srElTss,"
roofs; a capital investment.

ON BY TO LOAN ON CITY ANDA 1^ewr ARcouiRpnienc'et KstotnmeRw?n?« ^ farm Properties, lowest current 
or summer Stree car's .oli/ti,,,w,.nrer rates, no delay, building loans arrs'ngefi.
steam touted B" "" °" But,W’ 70 V«cto,:-Mreet

iVoodbiDe. *

care-
VETERINARY.

H R „J" U’ STEWART, VETERINARY 
Surgeon, specialist on surgery dls- 

h°rae and dog skilfully treat- 
rJ.; Phone M. 2479. Residence
28- North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. 3<JT

sa *6500 -K’kSRISf
I 14 large rooms, excellent brick sta e. new 
plumbing and decorations, now rented at 
*60.- *1000 cash now.

.DIS- 1Falconer’s List. $4fiOO -fHMBOUHNK ST.. 3 
wTtlvVj dwellings and lot, 61x195. THnsTcin.ro,..............    — XT ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO-TJ J f-ASH SUBI RBAN VILLA RE- i'l pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 

A", sldencc, furnished, overlooking To- boarding-house*, etc.. without security; 
."I”1?’. ritv eonvenlences, lawns, etc., rej- easy payments. Offices in 49 principal 
sons Die rental for season to rrsoons hie cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers, 71 
party. Box 81, World. , West Queen-ttreet.

►
T71 ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET 
X1 Junction. *

—NEAR SPADINA AND 
tached, 9 rooms, bath,gfm-naee.bargaln’ de"$4350rp HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

A lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins tn October. Tel. Mato 861

t
1 eO/1 —HARVARD. EXCELLENT LOT 

—SPT.EVntn t cc. ‘ for detached bouse, barraln for
for doctor or ftotofsT no Mle’ Tkkner and Ro8e. 43 Adelaide 

opposition bright corner hou°se, 9»,tondld enBt' 
rooms, bath, furnace.

$6250 flOOD BRICK HOUSE, EIGHT Xf ONBY TO LOAN-5 PER CENT. - ; 
«1- cellnr. furnace, gob.l w.itcr I Good residential prope' ty commit Æ
nif? cistern, garden and fruit trere. ten 8,(m nllotred. Apply Box 2. Worid Office,
mllcH from Toronto, five minutes* xnilk! ------------- ---------------—---------- ---------------------- ------- .
from station posaession May 1. FS>r t à •- O /rxzx/^__414 PER CENT —•t cnlars apply Mrs. R. Johnston, Agîn- JL7 O.GOO Idy fann. b,n,dlnl 1

to"n- loans; old mortgages paid off; no fees. -È
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

$1900WANTED.
SH4-000 —«GORGE STREET. NEW I - /W 8011,1 lirl,‘k. eight rooms 
best plumbing; easy terms. '

John N. Lake's List.

Z $500 ~xspÂoENDm LOT’ « feete ;lit thousand dollars cash, must be 1 .
The McArthur, Smith Co., 84, Yonge-

s
$3600 —NEAR QUEEN AND ---------------------

Spadlna, 10 large rooms 1 T71 ACT'ORY BUILDING, FRAME COV- 
"| JT ered with metal, three storeva, resl-

-------- I deuce and outbuildings, and acre of land
AND Don and River-streets; this is a valuable 
brick property and few are better situat’d for 

bi sh ess.

TkAVIS & SMITH, 43 VICTORIA-ST. ~ RQOHl’EON, PRESSED BRICK 1»
/ VnO rooms, two closets and separate

?■■■ ■ —...... ■■■ __________________ bath; would do splendidly for roomers;
—COLLEGE ST BRAND WlU rent lf not *°ld at once- 

n!"' eight-roomêd hmî," 
with pleasant southern exposure, square 
?a, '8i 8 ro°m*. swell plumbing, land cost 
thirty-three per foot, roomers or boarders
ltto l^ay-street/ ^ Key at roo“ 5’

bath, furnace. f¥3 HOMAS, EDWARDS, REAL ESTATE 
xr Insnrance. I-oans nnd Investments' 
str«etage Hepn8es ,8surd- 36 Victoria-

cm.
street. TJ OUSE AT $1700, SOLID BRICK. 

XX rooms, all conveniences, easy ter $3700 —NEAR YONGE 
Bloor, substantial 

house. 9 rooms, hath, furnace.
APARTMENTS TQ LET.I\

STORAGE.

for housekeeping and bachelor suites 
quiry at building. Phone 3657.

T71 OR SALE—MAIN STREET. MARK- 
A ham. ten-roomèd, solid brick house 
with furnace, hard and soft water fini 
orchard, stables, 6 acres. Also elghu 
loomed solid brick house, furnace hard 
and soft water, stables, 2% acres " Matn- 
street Markham. Apply F. K. Recsor 
Markham. ■

FOR SALE.
Lorech and Co.’s List!

ORBCH & CO. OFFER:
TOltAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 
!!aU‘e fl™. Lester Storage and Cartage.
•itio bpadlua-avenue. 6

S OGS—ENGLISH BULL TERRIEÈ 
. puppies, from thoroughbred stock. 

Box 8, King P.O., Out.

En-: |>

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED~su??-pst* new- «or
1 1(1 orick. semi - detached

ei^tra^ce8’ ** rouren*ence», verandah, side
F SALE. YOUNG BULL, FOB 

k sale. *23; also seed nets and 
RNISH- 80ose wheat. David Long. Aglncourt, Ont

a

$2500A(i DUNDAS. STORE AND-V DWELL-' 
tVF tog. with separate entrance.

1 HA DOWLING - AVE,. DETACHBo" 
XI* eleven-roomed residence fine 
postiiou; small outlay would prlng It Lp

FTY71URNISHED 
Jj ed—3 rooi

PARTLY
city; references. Box Wo'rld/ e“d 0fPERSONAL.

$1050 ~i NEAT . «-ROOMED

foot lane; $700 cash; the balance can be 
paid $2.i quarterly; Interest at 5 per cent.
Œ East B" LeR°y & Co- ‘W Queen-

I ,Al?Y. WHOSE NEAR RELATIVE HAS 
... j n fure<1 of epileptic fits, out of 

gratitude wishes to send (by post) particu
lars of the cure to friends of those 
lariy afflicted.
Statlou V, Toronto.

ARTivs-c» for Salk.fl8Qi"W W"h—GERHARD - ST. WEST__
*0'R WJ brtok. s, rooms, furnace 
side entrance, must be sold. ’ EDUCATIONAL.ART. TX UNLOP COVERS, $2.85—EVERT 

B,"e- MUUM

^ PÆ|0°œ r^SmVK^fNuoD.mD4
1 all druggists.

slml-
Addrees L. B., Box 1035, rp HESE PROPERTIES 

X sold cheep, and small 
down : interest low.
King west yccrly, Lorsch & Co., 38 Toronfd-street.

WILL BE 
payments 

John^N. Lake, 114

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
J. „ PORTRAIT

Rooms. 24 West King.y
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JatestI |the BR,tish and french motor car CO.}
Wo j I '7^,\ LIlaiTBD, I

I I „*jê SALESROOM and

GARAGE :

«JRRS WANT- " 
Deportment, -

TO DEARS 
for positions 
to sixty -loi- 

t-cnred. Do- 
and Rallroa*.

J4

C \to.
Venezuela’s Ruler Wants to Have 

Health Restated and Takes 
Interval for Rest.

rtoo-vipE TO ENO- 
M apply to U 
opposite Cat-

//a
1—ISXALBANI • v »p—MUST BE 

Kvork. Apply Mutual St. Rinki
WKItBS A LHTTHR.

Hotel Grand,
Galt, Can., April 7, 1906.

Dear Sirs,—It g ires me the greatest 
pleasure bo say that in all my recent tours 
in Canada I bare used the Heintamaa & 
C<l Concert Grand Pianoforte, and it has 
been a delight to me to realise on each 
successi ro tour the improvement made in 
your manufacturing art. I consider that 
the piano, which you hare supplied on my 
present tour, is an example of splendid 
workmanship, and I am rejeiced that my 
country can produce such an Instrument. 
I am anxious that your, piano should be 
used at all my concerts.

I am
Tours rery faithfully

(Signed) E. Albani-Gye.

■Caracas, April U, via Willemstadt. 
April 18.—General

V -MAX FOR 
k wanted at 
referred. Box

Castro yesterday 
transferred the presidency of Venexueia 
to Vice-President Gomes, 
drees which he made on that occasion, 
General Castro said that hie retire
ment was due to ill health, but he did 
not say whether it

I Toronto, Ont.
In an ad-

I
|KV^.

TED.

Sole Canadian Agents for 
the following Famous 

English and French 
Automobiles :

i>iNCEI) TRAV- 
pnle wiue and 
h- the Ontario 
must furnish 

\ salary and 
kx 2300, Mont-

ywas temporary or

epr«j? wssswr*
about three months.

cour8e °t his remark» 
General Castro said: “Our present in- 

Position Is completely de- 
and beared up ahd leads us to 

®vlrythlng will proceed with 
:r* utmost harmony on the founda- 

,of mutual respect and considéra- 
ÎlvJ* iof rIShts, as universally recog- 
nlsed and that all pending «natters 
JriU tieces^rlly be settled by some 
friendly arrangement or by arbitration, 

.*1 . source of civilisation.
The financial situation of Veneguela 

cannot be more flattering. It is known 
In Venezuela and abroad that all Ven
ezuela’s engagements are religiously 
carried out.”

As a result of General Castro’s re
tirement, the Venezuela cabinet has re
signed.

A

last

DE DION, BOUTON, PANHARD, DAIMLER. ARGYLL, MINERVA. SWIFTI
til
Hi

OR FANCY 
d. Apply to , EASILY THE BEST BUILT CAR8 IN BUROPB.

The Superiority of the English and French Cars Is
W.

rnvscTur qrucious 
FQ^piqp,tJMNKFWXAL

%
In SofiOdoat Tooth, Paste are 

combined the afitisepflc, alkaline 
and astringent pro pmtlee of So. o- 
daqt Liquid and ths 1

G^iTMhSUS^
- •*** *e enamel et gold 

I work of the teeth. Sold in col- 
1 lapeible tsbee at all stores-
I ^ 8f*T- *saai Xniiih Won-

apparent to everyone.■

We are showing this full line of Automobiles at the[UTS HOÜSB- 
rnrnitcre, old 
pictures, etc. 
I Main 2182.

YE OLDB FIRME OF-------------------- -

HE1NTZMAN 8. CO.
11 £-117 KING 8T. WEST. TORONTO, CAN.V Canada Automobile and Motor Exhibition

MUTUAL STREET PIMP
Ik

•hwetiweea
r. Will net

SISTER, 
south of Ade-

§=*103
And after the Show thé Rink

-----DON'T BUY Y(
l used as temporary salesroom and garage uatil erection of ourJAMIESON’S EASTER SALE. INVOICE DECIDES IT. new garage.

NEIV CAR UNTIL YOU LOOK THEM OVER-----barrister.
. 84 Victor!»:
|r cent.
[BR, 8OLICI-* 

c„ 9 Quebec 
treat, corner 

,ey to loan.

Lon* 'List of - Easter Finery for 
Easter Saturday.

Toronto Firm Wine Odd Trade Dîn
ante With Detroit House.

An interesting legal decision has . . . . .. . _

circuit court at Detroit In the case of htod of the Venezuelan government 
the J. Henry Peters Company of To- n° polltlcal significance, so far es 
ronto, dress goods manufacturers vs 18 ,kn®vYn' according to a despatch re- Newton Annir7un^ ot Detr"'t. state depart-

In March, 1904 the latter an Mr to-day from W. W. Russell, thePeters nrnd4 daim pl^ ’an o^ Enlt*? St*tes, ^mister to Venezuela, 
with him for 120 dozen of a line of fur Ruaeell s deapatoh was dated April 
goods, m mating the involc? the 8ent by *Wp tp Wlllam-
abbrevlayon for ^Zn’ w^ toadvt CuPaCa°’ and cab,ed ^at

tently left out, and the consignee held The desoatch state, tv,»*"
clea who^fut^tie'waTçm °nl SfMg £ mke'^^f 

declined to pay more than between $60 ,ng to La Victoria, wCh h“, on the

The judge held that the custom of and ^e^1^elloCOnn®°t,n* CaraCaB 

Dade would show by the Invoice what It has been the custom of President 
was consigned and gave Judgment In ■ Castro for several years to visit La 
favor of the Toronto firm, who will re- : Victoria for several weeks at a time 
celve the full price and Interest added- ! _____________1 at e tlme*

NO SIGNIFICANCE.
Easter at Jamieson’s this year surr 

passes anything in the way of a spe
cial sale they have had for a good 
many moons.

, The store at the rounded corner of 
Queen and Yonge offers for the fas
tidious taste of man, woman or child- 
A list of Easter finery unexcelled tor 
excellence, combined with astonishing
ly low prices.

To-dhy being Easter Saturday Jamie
son’s are making special offers In 
spring overcoats, ipen’B suits, pants 
and fancy wash vests, and also bril
liant boot bargains. They are offering 
to-day $3.50 and |4 boots for $2.49. A 
pfruSal of Jamieson’s ad, which will 
be found In another column of this, 
paper, will repay . the reader for the 
troublé.

For the convenience of our patrons 
ths store will be open until 10.80 o’clock 
to-night. Remember that this infor
mation relates to the rounded corner of 
Queen and Yonge-streets.

forging Ahead i ■————^

I— THE — I

'Easier Number■
THE

TORONTO 
SUNDAY 
WORLD

Hsu, k Recast, New York Chy. 
- «

N A CLARK, 
lo-minion Bank 
pTouge-st reels.

Remarkable 
Growth ofARDS.

'LTBEE. TO- 
Isters and Ro-
s at Toronto 
K.C, Herbert 
, John Walter

ore
Defence Will File â Lengthy Bill 

of Exception Within 
Thirty Days.

HE, NORTH 
Iters and So- 
|wn Attorney. 
tcConachle.

RAILWAY EMPLOYES SUFFER. Here are Some of the gains in 1905 
of Canada’s fastest growing and most 
popular life Insurance company:

..$281,210.01 
$1,075.560.70 
$ 179,928.25 
$3,720,984.00

TORNADO IN TEXAS. Savannah, Ga., April 13.—Juhge Speer 

In the United States court to-day. sent
enced Greene and Gay nor each to a 
term of four years In the penitentiary, 
and to a fine of $575,749.90, the amount 
each la charged with having fraudu
lently obtained from the United States 
government.

At 11 o’clock the prisoners were 
brought into court. Judge Speer asked 
counsel for the defence if they had 
anything to say why sentence should 
not be pronounced. Col. P. W. Mel- 
dum answered In the negative, where
upon the court imposed sentence. Each 
defendant had been found guilty upon 
all the counts of the three Indictments 
charging conspiracy, embezzlement, and 
presenting false claims. The sentences 
upon the three Indictments were respec
tively, two, four, and four years, but 
the court ordered that thesé run 
currently, so that the sentence was 
really for four years. Imprisonment is 
to be In the federal prison at Atlanta.

The defence will file a bill of excep
tions, and they asked for an order of 
the court extending to thirty days, the 
time permitted counsel for preparing 
the bill, which will be very volumin
ous, and that the order act as a super
sedeas,

Hundreds Laid Off on Account of 
the Coal Troubles.

Chicago, April 1$.—Many employes of 
various railroads entering Chicago 
laid off yesterday on account of the de
crease In business resulting from the 
coal strike.

The Chicago & North Western laid 
off 500 employes. It was announced that 
the Chicago A Alton had dropped near
ly 200 employes from the pay-roll. Pour 
hundred mechanics of the Chicago & 
Eastern Illinois are now idle.

Curtailments in the yard and train 
service are going on on all roads, ow- 
ing to the cessation of the demand of 
fuel hauling.

I SED BLANKET AS A ROPE
TO HANG HIMSELF IN CELL

Hillsboro, Ga., April IS.—Rev. B. A. 
Badgett, for many years prominent In 
Methodist ministry of the state, was 
taken Into custody here Wednesday, 
suffering apparently from a mental de
rangement, and yesterday his dead body 
was found hanging from a bar of the 
cell window, a blanket havlngXbeen 
used as a rope.

. PRESTON 
new mnnage- 

Bulueral baths 
W. Hirst * 

foprietors. ed7

Six Killed and Good Many Injured 
by Storm.

Dallas, Texas, April 13.—It is report
ed to-day that six persons were killed 
and several injured in the tornado 
which swept over Briggs, Texas, yes
terday afternoon.

A number of buildings In the district 
were destroyed. At Cleburne, Texas, 
the storm blew down the grand stand 
in the ball park during the progress of 
a game, 
jured.

Gain In Income ...............
Gain In Assets ...............
Gain in Surplus ...............
Gain In Insurance......
Amount df Insurance 

written ., ..

lt^VAL OFFICERS WANT
TO EXPLORE THE ORIENT

were
SER WILTON 
bed, remodel- 

, steam hkat- 
tifty and two 
etor.

Victoria, B.C., April 13—Ernest Dek 
Lefflngell of Illinois, who Is to be joint 
commander with Capt. Ejner Mikkel- 
lé)l In the Polar exploration expedition 
which Is to start from Victoria In ihe 
middle of next month, arrived to-day.

The object of the enterprise Is to seek 
a new continent In the Arctic Ocean, 
a large area ofnindlscovered land being 
bojleved to exist In the Beaufort Seh.

Two officérg of the British navy to
day cabled the admiralty, seeking leave 
of absence In order to join the Polar ex
pedition as volunteers.

...............$6,014,576.00
Figures are facts—and so are gains. 

These figures and these grains prove 
the great fact that the Canadian peo
ple have absolute confidence in the 
Mutual Life of Canada. Because the 
policyholders

ER QUEEN 
allar-flfty per
tor.

Several persons were ln-
riNCtlESTER 
» — European 
megous, Pro-

Own everything; 
Control everything; 
Get everything.GOVT. IN COAL BUSINESS. Easter “An Easter OfferingM 

**Little Purity ”
“An Easter Hymn”
“ The Young Chorister ”

GB STREET 
\. $1.80. Nevr Zealand Will Sell Its Sttote- 

Mlned Coni. Head Office : . Waterloo, Ont.“SPEAK NOW.”
con-

UP-TO-DATB 
Hrllament and Wellington, New Zealand, April 13.— 

The government of New Zealand has 
started in business as a dealer In coal, 
having established agencies for the re
tail distribution of state-mined coal.

New York. April 13.—President Pea
body of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. In a statement he made, said 
that If the British policyholders would 
state what trustees they wanted to re
sign, those trustees would resign or ex
plain Why they should not do so.

Picturesiey.

•NTO, CAN- 
corner King 

red; electrlc- 
I bath and eu 
F day. G. A.

A Corporate 
TrusteeRUSSIAN SOLDIERS COMING 

TO LIVE’ IN THE STATES OTHER FEATURES FOR APRIL 13 :Toronto Physician*. Success.
Do-. C- H. Thomas, who has been ap

pointed chief house surgeon of the 
Great Northern Central Hospital, Lon
don, England, is well known to many 
professional men In Toronto and vicin
ity. He Is a son of R. F. Thomas of 
259 East Gerrard-street and graduated 
from Trinity Medical College less than 
tdrenty years ago, and took a poet- 

.graduate course at Edinburgh. He 
practised for some time at Gormley. 
in York County, and went to England 
two year ago. He was assistant house 
surgeon in the Great Northern Central 
Hospital for six months and then made 
one voyage to Valparaiso as surgeon 
on one of the P. and O. boats. On hie 
return to England he was appointed 
chief house surgeon of the hospital, In 
open competition. His many Toronto 
friends will be pleased to hear of his 
success.

I QUEEN-ST. 
nud C. P. B. 

or. Turnbull danger in spring air.New York , April 
Watts, U. 8- Consul-General at St. Pe
tersburg, was a passenger on the 
steamer Pennsylvania, arriving here 
to-day from Hamburg- He said that 
he is the bearer of a letter from Count 
Witte to President Roosevelt.

Among the steamer’s passengers 
were 1800 men, all registered as un
married and nearly all of them Rus
sians, who said they had served as sol
diers In the war against Japan.

13.—BtheLbert TROUBLE FOR KING PETER. DOGS OF HIGH DEGREE—.
There are numerous dogs of royal breeding owned by Toronto 
fanciers ranging from the rare Russian wolf hound to the dainty 
st Charles spaniel. There’s a page of pictures showing some of 
the most successful Canadian-bred prizewinners at Canadian and 
American bench shows.

If you are contemplating making 
a wtH-or changing your presept Ex
ecutor we would be pleased to have 
a confidential interview with you in 
reference to the advantages afforded 
by this company as Executor over a 
private individual as Executor.

CORKKSrONDINCB INVITÈD.

It stirs up all the germs of consump
tion, rouses the seeds of catarrh, and 
makes one liable to disease.

Prevent Infection by Inhaling the 
germ-kllllng vapor of “Catarrhozone.” 
Nothing is more effective In stamp
ing out catarrh, bronchitis and asthma. 

Here Is ample proof:
Chas. H. Webb of Woodstock, N. B„ 

says: "For a number df years I .vas 
troubled with systematic catarrh. It 

Identifies Valencia Victim. a very tenacious form of disease I
Victoria, B.C., April 13,-Mrs. Clau- -.%d a"<L"°^‘,n*r feen^ to belp- 

son arrived here to-day to Identify the * ~ d Catarrhozone and
body of Miss Coles, her niece, who was yf’'„T° build up my system I 
one of the victims of the Valencia ! a'8®fu?ed Ferrozone. This combination 
wreck. There was a $10,000 policy on I i, b® ?ef,ten- 1 ^'?h to add my 
the life of Miss Coles, The body burled i !?f?i"!n?ndatlon'a* J, these re-
as “body No. 6” waslexhumed, and the 5,d e8.,i?U81t.as advertised.
Identification was.made. . Be and use Catarrhozone:

r two months’ treatment for $1.00: small
ssa size 25c- All dealers, or by mall from 

N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., 
^ U. S. A., and Kingston, Ont.

Serions Servian Crisis May Reach a 
Climax This Month.

London, April 13.—The correspond mt 
at Vienna of The Morning Post sends 
the following:

Belgrade telegrams give official de
nial to the statement that King Peter 
Intends to abdicate. The denial, how- 
5vfr' doe8 not counteract the general 
belief that a serious Servian crisis is 
brewing, April 28 is named as the day 
on which the king will be dethroned 
ar*d expelled unless he abdicates before- 
hand: A strong party Is reported to 
have been formed against King Peter, 
but In favor of his cousin. Prince Arson 
Karageorgevltch, who Is now an officer 
In the Russian army.

CEN-STREET 
pe dollar up.

TO QUEEN 
Bt-claes ser- 
kith baths), 

two dollars
EASTERN LEAGU& BASEBALL— »

A picture of the first game of the season between the Toronto» 
and a Galt team, and a characteristic pose of Herman Long, one 
of the promising stars of the team of 1906.

I

The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company,

ND SIMCOE- 
one-flfty. per

The Sunday World Fashion Page Is the best In Canada.
The pictures illustrate the most stylish design* from Paris and 
New York, and the descriptive letter Is authoritative and under
standable. The woman who reads The Sunday World Fashion 
gossip will find It a great help and an accurate guide to the lat
est styles.

[yonge st„
tan Hallway. 

L for winter.
LIMITED

14 King Street West, Toronto
Capital Subscribed... S2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up over. ..1,000,000.00r.

Ion FUBNI- 
vecelpt», pr 

Inning vham-
JAMES J. WARREN,Palace St. School Old *ye.

At a meeting of the Palace-street 
School Old Boys In O’Neil’s Hall, a large 
number were present; including John 
Day, who was

VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION—36 Manager,
Excellent picture of the world’s moat wonderful volcano and' a 
story of its outbreaks from the middle of the flrtt century of the 
Christian era.MEN HEROIC PROTECTIONISM',

CFORE BOR- 
urulture, pi* 
thout rernov- 
keliy A Co.,

present the dav the 
school opened, in 1859. Letters of regret
Y.er^lved from Mayor Coatsworth,. 
Aid. Chisholm, Aid. Fleming and others, 
who promised to attend the banquet, 
which will be held about the first week 
In May.

•wise Fire Engine. Barred by eas
terns Officials While Ball dings 

In Germany Bern Down.

MOTORING IN THE DESERT—
An amusing Incident of the tour of the Prince of ’Wales In India 
was the stampede.of a caravan of camels at sight of His Royal 
Highness’ Argylekéar speeding to a hunting rendezvous near 

* BIkanir. An. exceedingly interesting picture.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW—
Capital picture of the Canada Automobile and Motor Exhibition 
this week In the Mutual-street rink.

COLLAPSE OF THE TOWER AT OTTAWA
Fine engraving showing the collapsed tower of the wing of the 
parliament buildings at Ottawa

PORTRAITS—
Capt. H. G. Reid, imperial A.S.C., seconded for service with the 
Canadian A.S.C. and stationed at Kingston Capt Reid is a native 
Torontonian.
Miss Katherine Mulkins, a Simcce girl, who has made a 
on the American stage.

VT

JbrEoskr 
Hand Bags

?LD GOODS, 
|nnd wagon., 
monthly 0» 

;ss coutiden- 
, 10 Lawlor

Berlin, April 13.—An illustration of 
the faithful enforcement of bureau
cratic customs is given In The Burger 
Gazette < flB-W*6dhausen, South Ger
many, to-d%^ A group of buildings at 
Hueninhen, near

TV;
1 m

GOOD HEALTH.

Requires That the Blood 
Rich and Pare.

You are Cured First, 
Then You Pay.

If You are not Cured 
You Need Not Pay.

CITY AND 
pFt current 
as arranged.
treet.

9 Be Keptthe German-Swlss 
frontier, caught fire last Sunday. A 
fire engin» Horn Basle. Switzerland, 
Just across the frontier, came to help 
in extinguishing the flames. The cus
toms officers, however, would not al
low the Swiss fire engine to cross the 
border unless the firemen paid duty 
for it, and while the discussion 
on the buildings, which were within 
one hundred yards of the customs 
house, burned to the ground.

•] A new 
Hand Bag 
will give the 

completing touch to 
an Easter costume.

li.T w o exclusive 
Bags, manufactured 
especially for Dia
mond Hall’s Easter 
showing, are the fol
lowing:—

L
The secret of health—the secret of 

life Itself—is good blood. Therefore a 
medicine that makes new blood and 
supplies the necessary material for 
rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tis
sues, reaches the root of most of the 
serious diseases. For this purpose 
there Is no medicine can take the place 
Of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

They actually make new, rich, red 
blood, and thru this new blood cure 
such diseases as anaemia, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, the special ailments of 
women. Indigestion, heart troubles, St. 
Vitus’ dance, locomotor ataxia ai\d par
tial paralysis. You can find evidence 
of the value of these pills In ervery part 
of the country ; among others Mr. D- W. 
Daley, Crystal City, Man., says: “I 
have used Dr. Wii Mams’ Pink Pills 
with wonderful success. My blood was 
very poor, I was weak and nervous/ 
suffered much from heart trouble and 
was scarcely fit for work. I used nine j 
boxes of the pills, and the result is I

[tlED PEO- 
teamatere, 

(t security; 
49 principal 
Tinmbers, 72

it NERVOUS DEBILITY went
successThe Latest Method Treatment 1rs heaven-sent boon to. 

nerroue sufferers. There are score# and hundreds of persons 
suffering from severe nervous disorders resulting from over
work, hurry, worry, business and domestic cares, bereavements, 
dissipation, etc. To them life Is one continual rourid of misery, 
while peace, comfort and happiness are Imposable. They suf
fer from headaches, loss of memory, mental depression, strange 
sensations, dizziness, dullness, restlessness, irritability, con- 

t, slant Indescribable fear, forebodings, sleeplessness, weakness, 
M trembling, heart palpitation, oold limbs, utter fatigue and ex
il bauaion. in this class of eases almost Immediate reUef Is 

afforded by my treatment

} CENT. — 
ft y coinmls- 
iria Office,

Iherbourne St. Methodlet.
Morning—Organ voluntaries—Easter 

Offertoire, Blakeley; Sonata II-, Gull- 
mant; anthem, “Awake, Thou Thai 
Sleepeet," G. B. Allen; solo, “Thru the
Darkness (Pr<> Peocatle), Rossini ■ __
them, “Infiammatue.” Stabat Mater: 
duet, “Hosanna,” Granler; organ vol
untary, “Marche Cortege,” Gounod.

Evening—Organ voluntary, Funeral 
March and Seraphic Hymn, Gullmant; 
choir. Ter Sa rictus In B major (from 
the Easter Mass), Gounod; solo and 
chorus “Blest Redeemer,” Newton;
anthem, "Achieved Is the Glorious am again enjoying the best of health, j 
Work,” “Hallelujah,” Haydn; trio and I do not think there Is any medicine ! 
chorus, “At Easter Time”; duet, “Cru- can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
cl fix," Faure; "A Mighty Fortress Is when the system is run down.”
Our God,” words and music by Martin But you must get the genuine pills J 
Luther (1529) ; concluding voluntary, with the fuM name, Dr. Williams’ Pink I 
overture “Tannhaueer” (with Pilgrim Pills for Pale People, printed on the ! 
Çhorus), Wagner. Soloists, Mise Ber- wrapper around each box. Ask your 
tha Crawford. Miss L- Pound, Miss druggist for these pills or get them i 

• ! Pearl Brock, Mr. Reiner and Mr. Her- j by mall from the Dr- William Medicine
I man Broxall. Arthur Blakeley, organ-1 Co., at 60 cents a box, or six boxes for j 

^ 1st and directors $2.60.

1 CENT. — 
in. building 
in'; no fees. 
7 Victoria-

PAGE or
Pictures ot Interesting ChildrenIk.

DR. 3. GOLDBERG.
Located in Detroit Since 1898.
The possessor of 14 Diplomas
of lÊ^mïShR^sdîS^ 1on hr’®trm<* of It you are In constant danger
the Mtirn??»»»* after °ured i kU bow soon thoDolsou will sffect the othert *° PT ■fUr cure*- orgy» Of the body; here yon sore throat, uleers In the mouth 

copper colored patches, sores breaking out, sore bones, hair falling ont. Itching skint 
F-SU to we me, and receive a written guarantee of a cure, PAYING FOB SAME WHEN CUBED.

BLOOD POISON an-
No. 80773—Grained Monkey 

Skin (white) Hand Bag. 
size5*x7l. Silk Lined, and 

ted with Coin Purse, Beautiful Pictures. Good Reading 
“ SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY”

untilTERRIER! 
broil stock.

fit
$2.oa

Same, slightly 
Grained Calf.

larger, in 
, *3.0».ILL, FOR 

N oats arid 
noourt. Ont

is the motto of• CURE NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, EARLY 
DECAY AND WASTE OF POWER, aLl NERVOUS, 

CHRONIC, BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.

X-RAt EXAMINATION, ADVICE AND CONSDLTATION FREE.
SnntUyi’trn nre from 9 *. m. to 1130; from 1 to 430, and in the evening (rant to 730; while an

caonut call may write for question blank and book containing diplomas free; 
Om hel<J sxcredly confidential. Medicine for Canadian patienta shipped from Windsor,
vrn- All duty and transportation charges prepaid.

The Sunday World'
AmethyoU and Batter XovtUiet 

are referred to eloewhere 
in thu paper.LX.'

(THE PEOPLE’S PAPER)
BUY ITI SEE IT

I Only $2 • Year.

KB— EVERY 
ole Xluusoa Ryrie Bros ENJOY IT I

Only 5 cents a Copy.I
â Limited

•34-130 Yonge St.ET iDR. GOLDBERG, Î2S ÊIÏ

1

v

DELIVERED 
at your door.
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The Toronto World into the State of New York and Ohio 
from Niagara Falls will also preju
dice coal operators’ profits.

The American interest which stands 
to lose most by Niagara power is the 
coal trust. Stranger things have hap
pened than that the coal “barons” 
should be carrying on a propaganda 
which, while it is nominally Intended 
to preserve undiminished the beautiful 
clouds of spray which accompany the 
roar of Niagara, may really be In
tended to > preserve the manufacturing 
supremacy of the anthracite country 
and incidentally • the wealth of the 
gentry who dispense coal to a grate
ful nation.

uallfy. The church parlor is immeas
urably more comfortable than the 
penitent form.

There is Jutt now a real Zion city, 
which is set on a hill. It is a neighbor 
of Chicago. It* polity and proceedings 
sometimes make one think that the 
genius of Bamum himself must have 
been reincarnated by the shores of 
Lake Michigan. John Alexander Dowle 
is the most promiifcnt product of that 
species of religious snobbery which 
leads devout but simple souls to set ”up 
from time to time a visible prophet, 
priest ana king, in whom centre their 
hopes and fears. (

Dowle is not an elephantine Joke. 
He; is a portent and. a warning. It is 
useless denouncing such a man as a 
hypocrite., He was once as honest a 

• laborer- in the vineyard as the best 
and least pretentious pastors who have 
been sent forth by his alma mater— 
the University of Edinburgh. But he 
deluded himself. Otherwise he could 
never have deluded so many other 
people. It Is being proved afresh, and 
people can't be fooled all the time.

There is a sincerity even In charla

tanry which, in a way, compels respect 
and admiration. He who has deceived 
himself Is of all men most likely to 
deceive others, 
garsbe.
duced many evils as well as benefits. 
Queen Mary was as honest a woman 
as ever breathed, only her record is 
against her.

It may be that Dowle is a lunatic. 
Critics of insurance companies have 
been called by the same name before 
new.. If Dowie is off his base to-day, 
he was not always thus. Fifteen years 
ago last November he came to Toron
to, preaching the doctrine that man is 
a tjri-partlte being, whose soul and 
splfit are different from one another, 

even as his body and soul are; that, 
as disease germs, being evil things, can 
only have been created by the Evil 
One, it is part of the eternal war be
tween divine beneficence and diabolical 
cruelty that the works of Satan should 
be cast out by faith, and that, there
fore, the germs of tuberculosis, of ty
phoid fever and of cancer must flee 
at the injunction of one filled with the 
spirit.

Doa ie preached his doctrine with 
convincing power. Before he left To- ■ 

congregation which crowded j 
Bond-street Congregational Church 1 
rose at his invitation and signified ac
ceptance of the truths he taught Fif
teen years is a long time. Dowle has 
“evoluted” amazingly since his sojourn 
in Toronto- He has attained a magni
ficence in audacity, in the collection of 
money, in the establishment of himself 
as a unique fcheocrat, which could not 
last more than a few years. His own 
people have cast him out. None can 
be found to say a good word for him.

The shew man in religion always 
comes to a mournful conclusion. Bar- 
num always confessed his fakes; and 
so died respected.

A T. EATON 0%,»Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
depart mente—Main 282.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included... $6.00 
Six months, ’• “ ... 2.30
Three months, “
One month.
One year without Sunday v 
Six months/
Four months, '•
Three months, “
One month, “

These rates include postage all over Can
ada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery in any 
part of Toronto or auburba. Lueal agents 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above rales.

Special terms to agents and wholaeal> 
rates to newsdealers on application. Adver
tising rates on application. Address 
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?-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P M.-

Your Business Suit

!
> 1.25

.45; 8.U0
1.50
1.00
.75
.23

of superiority is 
found by analysts 
when they subject 
this choice spirit 
to thorough 
amidation. They 
declare it to be 
mellowed to the 
perfection of fla
vor by great age, 
thus proving ex
cellence. Inferior 
spirit refuses to de 
velop, no matter 
how long stored.

Let it be correct 
in style and rich in 
material.

Lei it be distinctive 
possessing an individual
ity that will mark you as 
a man of discernment

The finest collection of 
ready-for-service business 
suits in the country is 
here. Made in our own 
workrooms, where dis- 
t i n c t i v e ness, superior 
workmanship and honest 
materials are'embodied in 
every garment. If you 
haven’t tried, this new 
kind of clothes—Do it.
For 8.30—S ! n g l e

==== b r e a sted 
suits of pure wool—brown 
and gray mixed patterns 
and green overplaids.
Very Nobby I

For to. 30—Suits of
—;---------------- f ancy
w orsteds—light stripes ;

new single breasted model, with broad shoulders. Good , 
Value !
For 12.50—Single breasted suit with all new style 

marks; Scotch tweeds and fancy colored 
English worsteds—all the new patterns. Correct 1

MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET.

N;>)

;vONTARIO TELEPHONES. '
Failure to appreciate and' meet the 

needs of the people has thrown serious 
obstacles In the path of Canadian tele
phone development. Sir William Mu-

ex-

f?
FOREIGN AGENCIES.

Advertisements and subscriptions tire re- 
celved through any responsible advertising : lock, who had the wit to perceive this, 
agency, in England, the United States,
France Australia Germany, etc.

The World can i>e obtained at the follow- poration influence to take a broad md
S'onrta : Montreal statesmanlike view of the question,

St "tairrenve Hali..". • • .Montreal." favored nationalization of all the telé- 
J. Walsh, 11 St. Joim-street....Quebec. phone systems of the country, and their 

Ellieott Square News Stand.. . .Buffalo. transfer to the postoffice department, a
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit. Mich. solution also favored by the later and
DISPVnd ”n'lhotMsne«nd newsdealers"'1" Present British governments. Unfortu-

St. Denis Hotel..........................New York. nately for the Dominion, his proposals
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-sL ^ ^ /were too advanced for the reactionary

Winnipeg. Man. federal government, and he. had not so 
Wlnlnpeg, Man.
.St. John. N.R.

)and was sufficiently independent of cor-

9
; ic

i■
Honesty wears many 

Honesty in religion hasJohn McDonald".....
T. A. Mclntoeh------
Raymond St Doherty 
111 Railway News Stands and Trams.

pro-
Pmuch of the courage of his convictions 

as was needed to stand for the rights of 
the citizens in the matter and preferred1 
to the role of reformer the ease and* 
dignity of high judicial office. With 
him departed any vitality his telephone 
committee possessed, and his nationali
zation scheme passed Into the Limbo 
of lost causes. •

Paul, the apostle to the Gentile na- 
knew well the craving of the 

jHkan heart for knowledge, or, at the 
T8BI a reasonable certification of an 
BSffltence beyond the grave. Therefore, 
w6en he stood on Mars Hill and sought 

to rivet the ears of the eager and vola
tile Athenians ever seeking some new 
thing, the argument to which he ap
pealed in testimony of the faith he 
preached was the raising of his Master 
from the dead.

Since the earliest Easter day, Chris
tian apologists have recognized that 
Christianity stands or falls by the truth 
of the story of the resurrection. If the 
Christ did not then burst the clrements 
In which the loving hands of the faith
ful remnant of his little band of dis-

Suppoee that for any reason the ser- 

become 
difficulty

£k
% vice should 

tory, the
unsatisfac- 

of placing 
be materially 

the Allan 
the chief re-

t ANXIOUS ABOUT FALLS. responsibility 
Increased, because, altho 
Line

might
*taking aPresident Roosevelt Is 

hand in the movement for preserving 
the scenic grandeur of Niagara Falls. 
He has '$fiven his blessing to the Bur
ton bill, brought Into the house of re-

has nominally 
sponsibllity, the ■ / ' *government, having 
sanctioned the subletting, would 
be so free to hold the Allan Line to 
count for-any failure of the C. P. R.

The deal which has been 
understood to be part of 
ment by which the Allan Line and 
the C.P.R. help one another in orien
tal commerce. Again, everything 
be Just as it should be. 
wise that

' not k.
ac-But "the" telephone grievances would 

not down, being, indeed, too real and 
serious. The fall down of the Domin
ion cabinet at once endowed local mea
sures of relief with new life. Mani
toba led the way by a demand for a 
formal acknowledgment of Its right to 
expropriate all telephone lines within 
Its bounds, even tho operating under 
a Dominion Charter. This demand has 
been cordially supported by the Cana
dian municipalities, and it is to be hoped 
will be vigorously pressed. Compelled 
to do something to still the rising tide 
of feeling in favor of public 
ship and operation, the Dominion min
istry presented a bill proposing to place 
all telephone companies under the con
trol of the railway commission and to 
compel access to railway stations and 
inter-connection among different sys
tems- Government control of compa
nies performing public services of a 
monopolistic nature—or what is prac
tically so—has, however, signally failed 
to produce permanently beneficial re
sults, ana can never, adequately meet 
the legitimate requirements of the citi
zens.

presentatlves the other day, with the 
endorsement of the American section

■p' ;

\made is 
an arrange-of the international waterways com

mission- The bill gives to the .secre
tary for war a discretionary power to 
issue permits which will control the 
development of power on the American 
side. The bill also prohibits the- im
portation from the Canadian side of 
any more power than is at present be
ing carried across the gorge.

It is a little difficult to estimate ■ 
the significance of this movement. 
That the spectacular magnificence of 
the Falls must not be destroyed Is a 
commonplace upon which practically 
all the people on both sides of the 
river are agreed. A chief official of 
one of the power companies is in
dignant at the idea of subordinating 
business to beauty. He declares that 
the capital value of the falls is nearly 
six thousand million dollars, and sug
gests that a whole universe full of 
sentiment ought not to prevent the 
multiplication of good stock to that 
extent. But he is in a minority.

The American section of the inter
national waterways commission has 
presented a report which received lit
tle praise from the Canadian press. 
With characteristic coolness the 
missloners propose to limit the con
sumption of water for power purposes 
on both sides 01 the falls to about 65,-* 

000 cubic feet per second, the propor
tion of which to be utilized in Canada 

was to be about 60 per cent, of the 
whole. They Innocently said the fact 
that the Canadian output will 
be so much greater than the Amert-

\ •

i
may 

But it is not
a government contract for 

mails should be used ’as 
gotiations between rival companies.

The C. P. R. thru its railway has a 
magnificent chance of wresting thé 

sonality of any other religious teacher j supremacy of the Canadian 
of the antique world, except the greater trade from the Allans. The mails ad- 
simplicity, purity and spirituality of justment may after all be only an ack- 
his teaching. And for instruction on J nowledgement by the senior firm of the 

the life-hereafter men would havg had ( future predominance 
to turn again to such speculations as , The C. P. R.,

a pawn in ue-

ciples had wound his mutilated body, 
nothing separates Him from the per-

I
Atlantic

owner-

j T. EATON C°;of the ^Junior, 
having belpme an

those so fraught with enduring charm, ocean mail carrier, will not be happy 
which are given in the Phaedo of Plato, to stay in a secondary positioft.

Wonderful and penetrating as are the C. P. R. will build 
illustrations and conjectures the great 
disciple of Socrates places in the mouth 
of his condemned master, they appeal the element of competition for the mails 
only to minds naturally attuned to the. is not destroyed, 
pursuit of divine philosophy. This Plato

ton to a; once
LIMITED

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOThe
more and faster

J<
i

steamers.
J.The government must see to it that

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java anc

fi

WE CLOSE DAILY AT 6 P. M. 
THE ONLY EXCEPTION TO THIS 
RULE BEING ON THE EVE OF 
CHRISTMAS AND EASTER — 
THEREFORE
Thi» Store will bo Open 

To-day till 10 p. m

Mocha, 45c lb.
Michie & Co.. Limited

JOHN ALEXANDER BARNUM.himself perceived when in another place 
he declared almost in terms that tho 
he knew there jvas a God, the Creator 
and Father of the universe, and a life 
after death, yet he knew not how these 
cbnvictions could ever be made known 
to the mass of mankind, unless, indeed, 
it pleased God to. reveal Himself to 
them. That revelation came in the ful
ness of time by the mouth of One who, 
for thirty years, to outward appearance, 
was undistinguishable from His neigh
bors and fellows in the little town set 
by the Syrian Sea. Yet His birth, death 
and resurrection is beyond a doubt the 
central pivot of human history—the 
sum of the ages that preceded His 
advent; the germ and inspiration of the 
centuries that have passed since His 
ascension and will pass till man -, ,
achieves his destiny. mrenuity which resolved, itself

If the story told by the evangelists be lnt° a mlsslon fo,r the discovery and
display of monstrosities in the United 
States has, to some extent, become 
transmuted into social fads and fan
cies. The

r Barnum’s partner and follower Is 
dead. The line of pre-eminence in the 
freak show business seems to have 
been broken.

The bill relating to local ^municipal 
telephone systems recently introduced 
by Hon. Adam Beck in the Ontario 
legislative assembly, attacks the prob
lem from another side, and in a. thoro- 
ly practical manner. There cannot be 
the slightest doubt that at the present 
moment telephone systems can be in
stalled thruout the province at a capi
tal cost permitting 0f large abatement 
from the rates charged by the Bell 
Company. Mr. Beck’s bill, which 
given a second reading on Thursday, 
and will be further discussed in 
mittee, authorizes municipalities 
requisition by twenty or more Intend
ing subscribers, to establish a telephone 
system at their expense, and also 
vides for the linking up of the systems 
which may thus be placed in operation. 
Conformity to standard requirements 
is to' be secured by regulation of the 
new railway commission.

By placing the local systems in charge 
of the municipal bodies, provision Is 
made against disuse from neglect, and 
also against absorption by corporations 
like the Bell Company, 
there may in time be built up a net
work of intercalated telephone lines, 
which may ultimately resolve itself into 
a truly provincial service, 
thing can excuse the failure of the Do
minion government to grapple with the 
situation on a general, comprehensive 
and instant principle. Mr. Beck, how
ever, In his modest but timely bill, has 
again shown his

L The showman’s trade 
has become a matter of dividends and 
directors’ reports. It has hardly reach
ed the watered stock stage and 
therefore, be regarded as outside the 
field of high finance.

Bailey was a good emulator of the 
immortal Phinéas. 
world has no place for a second pioneer 
of the stamp of Barnum. The ordinary 
individual has become too sophisticat
ed to allow himself to get 
about such things as those with which 
Barnum In his earlier days bluffed the 
whole country into a state of gaping 
wonder.

i
New Imported Vegetables 
for Easter Sunday : Green 
and Wax Beans, Green Peas, 
Celery, Lettuce, Cucumbers, 
Asparagus. Boston Head 
Lettuce, New Beets. New 
Carrots, Mushrooms, New 
Fruits : Strawberries, Ban
anas, Grapes, Oranges and 
Pineapples, at—

GALLAGHER & CO ’S,

Phone M. 412,

Icorn-
may, tJ

il-THE PRINCE ON TOUR.
yBut the modem 1 MI si

fgf»

Schedule of Yield to Toronto, Ham
ilton and the Falls. k

:cJ
Arrangements for the Itinerary of 

Prince Arthur’s visit to Niagara Falls, 
Toronto, and the eastern part of Canada 
have been completed. H, R. Charlton,

was
excited n

can, did not signify, because most of 
the power generated in Canada would 
be used in the United States

com-
.yon a

advertising agent of the Grand Trunk, 
was In the city yesterday in connection 
with the visit, and gives the schedule 
as follows:

Leave Ottawa on April 20 at IV a.m. 
for Niagara Falls, arriving at 11 p.m. 
On Saturday morning the 
council. will tender a private electric 
car to the royal party, In which they 
may view the scenery along the Niagara 
River. The prince and his party leave ! 
the royal train and take the car at 9 i 
a.m. I for Quéenston, stopping at the I 
rapids and the whirlpool. At Queenston 
a visit will be made to Brock’s monu
ment. From Queenston the car runs 
back to the rapids above the Ontario 
Power Company's fore-bay, and, 
ing, the party visits the Horseshoe 
Falls. After viewing the falls, a visit is 
to be made to all the electrical 
companies’ works, and the great tunnel 
under the bed of the river above the 
falls. At 2 p.m. they leave, arriving at 
Hamilton at 3.05. Two hours will be 
spent In Hamilton, and at 6 05 p.m. the 
royal train pulls In to the Union Station

The prince_ will remain in Toronto 
until April 27, when he leaves at 2 30 
a.m. for St. Henri, Montreal, where the 
Intercolonial is taken for St. John, N.B. 
and Halifax. The party return to Que
bec about May 5. and reach Montreal 
again about May 8. setting sail for home 
on either the turbine Victorian or Vir
ginian on May 12.

Thf royal train is made up of a G.T.R. 
baggage car, a Pullman composite 
a Pullman dlni

anyway.
The Canadian commissioner’s report 

to be presented ih a few days by 
Chairman Gibbons may possibly tell a 
different story as to the proportions of 
power available on the two sides of 
the falls.
that the American case4 Is not 
different from a bluff, 
derance of the water on the Canadian

107 King Street Est*.
"Sît hi

pro-

but a fable, then is the evolution of 
these nineteen hundred years a greater 
marvel and mystery than is the life of 
the man who is their hero. Notwith
standing the many attempts to 
trate the veil that parts only when the 
mortal coll Is dropped, there remains 
but the eonclusion of the poet, in which 
he summed up the years of his brood
ing over the loss of his friend:

Pmayor ana
^7 Jbr faster 
If It’s 
$ Ryries’.

h
01Indications seem to show exalted persons, mostly

feminine, who keep readers of society 
news on the qui vive for fresh sensa
tions along the Atlantic coast and In 
resorts where the idle rich work stren
uously at killing time, have taken to 
bib and tucker parties, infantile wed
dings in churches, the multiplication 
of grotesque customs and the dissem
ination of stories about

Vi dvery
penc-The prepon-

side Is generally believed to be very 
much greater than has been indicated 
by the American commissioners.

The franchises being operated on the 
American side have already diminished 
the beauty of the American fall, but' 
Canadians will require something 
than the Interested warnings of Ameri
cans to convince them that the horse
shoe fall is In like danger.

The proposal to prohibit the extend
ed importation of’power from Canada

In this way
T An Easter 

Gift from Dia- 
piond Hall—however 
inexpensive—will not 
fail to find apprecia
tion from its recipient.

11 The dainty box, 
and the satin-covered 
Easter

* <hreturn-
S1LK HATS-

Our stock comes from the 
very best of English Hatters— 
such well-known originators of 
Silk Hat Fashions as SCOTT, 
CHRISTY, WOODROW and LIN- 
COLN-BENNETT being well re
presented —
96.00 to $8.00.

We have but faith, we cannot know 
For knowledge is of things we see ’ 

And yet we trust it comes from Thee, 
A beam in darkness; let it

si
f!powerone another, 

which provide as amusing reading as 
Barnuy’s autobiography itself.

But no- mmore grow.”
Bar-

come for more than num the showman may have had a 
age of scientific won- more direct responsibility 

ders we are living every day by the 
exercise of faith in forces and agencies, 
some of whose properties are known and 
measured, but of whose real nature 
the most profound investigator is ignor
ant When in the spiritual world other 
forces and agencies are no less manifest, 
it needs no greater stretch of faith to 
believe in their existence and In their 
issuance from “that

4SIThe time may 
this, but in an Z.

than he
knew for introducing the show element 
into what used to be a staid and sober 
community.

The spirit of display seems 
times to have spread to the churches. 
The meek and lowly Naàarene 
not seem an

mount, will 
convey a sense of 
'quality” that might 
be lacking in 
much more expensive 
present purchased' 
somewhere else.

sympathy with the 
rights of the people and his sound judg
ment.

certainly gives to "the American 
missloners’ views a better

corn-
evenappearance 

of solidity than1 anything advanced in 
their report. If’ it is seriously 
It will force the

some-
Ieven a

EASTER DAY.
To-morrow morning the

wouldmeant
power companies to 

look to Ontario more and more for a 
market.

appropriate participant in 
some modern ecclesiastical displays. 
Occasionally the religious

Christian
world will again welcome the dawn of 
another Easter Day. What it 
memorates is the basic fact that gives 
Christianity life and abiding

ai
1i Have you seen ___ 

Easter Egg Spoons, in 
Sterling Silver, at $1 
and $1.60 ?

press itself
one far-off Divine «eems more interested in the popularity 

to which the whole creation 1 °f modern divines than
So to-morrow, as of old, of meek and chastened spirit-

men who seek another and a better ____________
country, hearing the joybells that hall 
another Eastern

car,
n8" car, a Pullman com- 

partment car and the president s pri
vate car, Violet. The Pullman cars are 
three of the train that took the grand I 
Prize at the World’s Fair In st. Louis j 
The entire train will be lighted by elec
tricity, generated thru turbine engines I 
and dynamos installed,In the baggage 
compartment of the composite car 
There will also be telephone 
tion between all the

com- our
If the Burton bill should tlcarry, the 

path of the Whitney government to
wards government exploitation of the 
falls may

event,
moves.”

DENT’S Sc FO WNB8’ GLOVBS- 
Grey Suede, 81.60.
Tan, from 81. oo.

yiin the quieterpower.
li
1>Ibe smoothed. Still, the 

anxiety which our friends exhibit for 
Canadian restrictive

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND
THE USE OF

LACTATED FOOD.
Holt, Renfrew & Co.See m other a:and band Bags are mm't'iorJd.morn, will rejoice in 

the larger hope they bring.measures 1s not 
quite pleasing. There may be no ul
terior motive behind it- 
might at least

1.

Ryrie Bros 5 King Street East.connec-
train is running, and attach1 of the 
stopping-places connection will" be made 
Tw ,USV tanCe and. local circuits.

Lî,he carl are applied with 
baths, and a barber-shop is Installed 

Dodd’s Dys- in the composite car.
Cured Both HU Mr. Charlton will accompany the 

Son and Daughter Who Suffered royal party on their tour thru Eastern 
Fr*m • Acute Indigestion. Canada.

• Dieting" is | quite useless as. a cure thra the prlnce
for Indigestion. The more you worrv leave HalifS are compelled to
yourself about what you ought to eat ana will E .? and thls month,the worse you will be tK| vw prince n precede the
to cure Dyspepsia is to get at ill Fans.6 TheyVetord nZTl !n<Vhe 
onî186 Z, t-th„e atumach. And the ' Sir Thos. Ketfy Kenn^ ^ar Id 
only medicine that can be relied upon i Seymour, Col. Arthur’ n=,,-ia/^dm raJ 
t0 IOn 18 Dodd’s Dyspep- Mr. Lampson and will make thaï"

Tablets Hear what Mr. Michael to Toronto, Niagara FallT MontaiiV,8lî 
Norman of Red Island. Richmond Quebec next week ’ Montreal and
Co.. N.S., says regarding his exper 4
ience of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 

“I cannot praise them too highly ” 
he says, “for both my son and daugh
ter suffered agonies from Indigestion 
and after using six boxes of Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets they were quite 
cured and have had no sign ol the old 
trouble returning."

FAST STEAMERS ONLY.
The Allan! Line has made a deal with 

the CaP.R., by which the C.P.R. “Em- 
will carry the Canadian At

lantic mails in conjunction 
turbine steamers “Virginian” and “Vic
torian.”

But they 
possess their soul in 

patience until the attitude of the Cana
dian commissioners has been

Llm lted
*34-136 Yonge St.Mothers jyhose. breast milk is of

faulty quality should understand that 
Lactated Food is the food that is near
er mother's milk than any other. It 
has been shown in every investigation 
that babies fed on Lactated Food live 
and thrive better than when brought The ..
up on other forms of food. Lactated 106 efreet of the arrangement will be 
Food makes vigorous and active ba satisfactory. Insomuch as It brings in- 
bies when other foods fail In the work. to operation the principle for which Th*

growth when the digestive organs are 1 8 8hould onIy be carried by the 
making enormous demands to meet est steamers- There may be Just «s 
î1:6 ™Le,ts °f sr°7h Md development. Food reasons for the manner in which 
beeu fam.HaAdth Rotated F^for ‘he -rangement^ has been made, altho 
years; and my Immediate professional 0n the *ace ot !t> the government lt- 
friends and myself have It always at se,f should directly secure all the ad- 
tIo «kiij , vantages of a fast service. Whrx «ta

is likely to grow up wUhmferlor^mem i *£“ cpnt^ct0rs? The Allan Line, 
tal and physical powers. The child |should they sublet part of their ’on- 
that is brought up on Lactated Food 'tract? Why should not the government
Sh, vigor S”8 m faVOr of iirf ,have made the best ba^a-n

- [the interests of the country?

PHILANTHROPIC PETITIONERS. .presses”
disclos

ed. Brandon Sun: Of 481 petitions or me* > 
mortals praying for the preservation ol 
the beauty of Niagara Falls forwarded JM 
tp the Canadian government or ite 
members, 467 came from persons of , 
associations In the United States. It. - 
must have been philanthropy that so j 
moved our neighbors. Still « it might 
have been more inspirirfg if it had not 1 
been held back fill on their own side of 
the great cataract practically all ite | 
water that could be was diverted into M 
the power companies’ flumes.

with the A Father Tells How 
pepsla Tablets

f— tiIt is reported that hundreds of 
titions have been sent to Ottawa from 
Americans praying for active

hertifealth' ^ fact- "endangering

The case made some progress and 
now the reverend ladles of the Hotel 
Dieu have t>aid the plaintiff $1400.

A man who applied at thp Yash, t (England) police court for a certifin^0^1

SSS-SrrSW*
suked fTomt: ‘™'1 bumped6 ha^

pe rn
Ml

agree
ment with the American commission
ers proposal to limit development. A 
correspondent suggests to The World 
that the coal "barons” of Pennsylvan
ia may be fostering the American agi
tation. The municipalization of elec
tricity In Ontario would decrease 
market considerably. It is 
question of time when the 
roads will be operated electrically. A 
smokeless Ontario they would hate to 
eee.

fast

Esiatheir 
only a 

big rail-
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Thin Hair
HOSPITAL pays damages.

,.-“oatreaf;, April 13. (Special.)—Some

ment in that institution prejudicing

Yes I We had noticed that your hair 
was looking pretty thin, and that It 
lacked luster and life. But we didn’t

mLfb',"i*es,!?SifcV,ln”«m ViZt, 6?lr"‘r"er- a,l“ fbeto/rod””

Why
1’

free importation of electric power

J.O. pa..> *1 /
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JOHN CATTO & SON BULLETS TO PROTECT WIFE,»

I

K*w Varie. Sharpshooter" Kills and 
' j. Wounds Intruders,

No* 'Torts. April '1 18.When two 
men, who Herman ■ Miller said had 
been his friends, called at his flat in 
East I3th-»treet before daylight.1 .to-; 
day. and choked his wife, w\ho„had‘a.n- 
swered their knock, he* shot and killed 
one and wounded the other. Miller 
said that they attempted to rob him.

1 Edward Scanlon is dead as a result of 
the tragedy. .Patrick Donovan,- is- 
slightly wounded and locked up on a 
charge of1 attempted assault'aüd‘rob
bery. : Miller himself is under arrest,, 
charged with homicide, and his -wife is 
suffering from a flesh wound inflicted 

i by a bullet from her husband's ret* 
! Solver while he attempted to rescue 

her. ! "
According to. Miller's statement to 

the police his wife was seized by the 
throat by Scanlon wheti she opened 
the door. Her scream awakened him 
In time to see Donovan rushing across- 
the bedroom toward him. Donovan, he 
says, demanded his money and Jewelry, 
Miller, who up to she months ago was 
a sharpshooter In, the United- States, 
army, serving in the Philippines, drew, 
a revolver .from under his pillow and 
shot ! at ponovaii, 'inflicting a "flesh' 
wound.' Donovan then ran out of the 
flat, but was arrested at the door by 
a policeman.

Miller then sprang to the door, where 
he saw. his wife struggling to get out 
of Scanlon’s grasp. Altho the intruder 
attempted to shield himse'f with Mrs. 
Miller’s body. Miller fired again and 
one of his bullets pierced Scanlon’s 
temrjle, wounding him mortally.

After an investigation the police ar
rested Martin Quinn, a roomer in 
Miller's flat, as a suspicious person, it 
1 icing alleged that Quinn had been 
seen talking with both Donovan and 
Scanlon earlier In the night.

VetiTwev*
Twit WUS-1 ■>

We continue our fine Ec* ter tide fashion 
.fllsp'ay with many attractive novelties, 
pi rticnlariy. iu the matter of high class, 
readj-to-wcar garments and costume aeces- 
*1 rice. Many choice and exclusive pat. 
ttrus shown In

,IDkN'« stoat-ewMsig»

it i * •>>

Wall Papers* ♦ *•Dealers in Smaller Places,Seem to 
Be Especially Interested in 

NeWjAeîociation,

»*
4» t

4Suit:; and Coats
gt!k Ccatees. Automobile Ulsters, Walking 
Kkirts, Shirt Waists in lawn and silk Un- 
il, rslrlrts in silk and Modern Rain Coats; 
a.sn a tine assortment of Misses’ and ChilA> 
r.-u's Outer Garments.

Our Millinery Selections 
are the choicest

For this particular season we have made 
sn Immense showing In

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Handkerchiefs 

hi plain linen, hemstitched and Initialed 
finer*. Ladles' Pure Linen Embroidered 
and Hrirtktltched Real Lace Trim ne > 
Hai (Ikerchlefs, shown lu many exclusive 

■ designs.

Lace and Net Gownings
Lace Scarves, Collarettes and Ties, Lace 

Gowns, Black and White, All-Over Lace 
«ud Net Gowntngs.

Embroidered White 
L iwn Gowns

scorrect 
rich in

*ï
<•<•

■>. n t ■ < will surprise you with their 
beautiful des gns and artistic 
treatment Never befere have 
we had so many patterns to 
choose from.

Floral designs, stripes, Dresden effects, fruit and tapestry ‘ 
patterns, silk and brocade effects—no matter for which room you 
require paper we can please you, and our price will be as attractive 
as the papers themselves.

Samples mailed free to any address. State for what room, 
color and pr ce desired.

<•
X practical stop taken yesterday at 

a representative convention of hard
ware men, held at the Rossin House, 
was the formation of a body called the 
Retail Hardware and Stove Dealers’ 
Association of Ontario.

A. W. Humphreys, elected chairman 
of the day’s proceedings, pointed out 
the necessity for organization, and the 
vdlue it would be to the retailers In the

"fA f 6

RSTCfL *1* 41tinctive— 
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superior 
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FLOODING EASTER IS THE

THE WORLD, MUSICIAN'S FEAST

TIME, EVEN NATURES 

GRAND SUMMER 

SONG STARTS WITH

COMING INmaintenance of prices and the collec
tion of debts, as well as in the removal 
of several abuses calling for reform- 
Whether the newly-formed association

WITH A

The W. J. Bolus Co., LimitedI
BURST LIKEshall run Independently or In conjunc

tion with the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation Is tq be further considered, an
other convention having been tixed for 
May 15 In Toronto.

•I. R. Hambley (Barrie) Instanced the 
advantages such an association would 
be to hardware men In a locality like 
Barrie, in which there are four hard
ware stores. The association, he urged, 
must take up all the hardware lines in 
detail, .and consider the fact that there 
are so many towns and so many dif
ferent lines.

That the hardware

THE LISP.OF THE
THE FIRST

OPENING BUD UPONk 245 Yonge Street, TorontoBEAMS OF à
AN EASTER DAY.

THE MORN.Specials in I„n 
/brellas at $2.00,

Fine Qualities Ladies’ 
Kid Gloves

Silk, Cotton, Lisle and Cotton Hosiery, 
JD most comfortable and beat fitting makes.

.idles’ and Gentlemen’s Um- 
$2.ô0„ $3.00 each.

ING SUN. When people look after their health as oiosely as 
they do after their business, there will 

be a marvellous change.
THEY WILL DRINK

Cowaft’s Perfection Cocoa

Sweeter Music Never Greeted

ENTERS THE The Dancing Sun Upon An 

Easter Morn, Than ThatGODDESS OF /.. merchants feei
tne competition on the part of other

I Allât A A TT A O O A H rades Was stated by Mr. Scott, whoJOHN CATTO & SON for example, that in MountIl U II 11 Uni IU MWIl Forest there is a drug store in which
toola and cutlery are sold, 
said he, “that we can make 
felt, and get legislation 
goods may be kept 
selves.” Mr. Po wcomplained of the 
Tact that in Til Ison bury wholesale prices 
are made known thru the publication 

When | ot thom ln the Toronto papers. This 
■was a state of affairs that could be 

______  . . overcome by the association.
Dunn ville, April 1».—Fred Hines, a! ™en anaMe to be present

lad of eight, was saved from drowning j port. Mr.^an 'ot^ th^^t^an?fl 
In the Welland Canal here this morning Hardware, Limited, wrote of the bene- 
by the prompt action of M. L. Parry ^ts to be derived by co-operation and

organization, pointing out, for one 
...... thing, that freight rates should be

Parry, was crossing the locks when considered and requesting that his ' 
he saw the boy come to the surface in company be enrolled on the member- j • 
the swift current below the locks. He shlp the association. Another en- [

• jumped ihtô the canal and succeeded in ' p^’^f 0* g^bury8 " rltten by James 1
càlehlBg him,- before he was captied ! The following provisional 
under again by the current. _ ; were appointed :

The bfly’ was Ashing from, a "boat and President, A. W. Humphreys- first
vice-president, W. J. Scott (Mount 
Forest); second vice-president J. R 
Hambley (Barrie); treasurer, John 

-- — Caslor (Toronto), and secretary, Wes-
Mr. Humphrey’s Purchase of Slvyer ton Wrigley.

Gynip Attracts Attention of The attendance, in addition to the
Mining Men. cha’.rman, included:

MUSIC UPON Produced by Nimble Fingers 

Upon a GERHARDAN EASTER
2000 OUNCES TO THE TON.iits of 

i n c y 
tripes; 

Good

"I believe,”King-street—Opposite PeetoBee* 
TOBOHTO. MORN. HEINTZMAN PIANO.our power 

co that our 
mare to our-

(Maple Leaf Label)

Three times a day, because it is pure, healthful and very nutritious
Average of Cobalt Sliver Queen Ore 

—Stock Now Being Offered.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN,SAVES DROWNING BOY. THE COWAN CO., Limited, TorontoAn unusual opportunity for mining 
investmènt is offered by the Consoli
dated Mines, Limited, a corporation

J Style 
:olored

LIMITED,Bank Min Didn’t Hesitate
Youngster Was ln Peril. 97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

Hamilton Warerooms,-
whloh has been formed under strohg 
auspices for the handling and placing 
of legitimate mining propositions from 
the Cobalt district. This corporation 
limits itself strictly to the flotation 
of such mines as are actually produc
ing ore, thus eliminating the risky 
speculations which have not a solid 
investment basis and enabling the 
public to participate ln the solid de
velopment of the Cobalt ores.

Such a proposition is the Cobalt Sil
ver Queen, Limited, shares in which 
are to-day offered for subscription. 
This company owns the famous Stor
mont mine, which has been the ship
ping mine of the Temiskaming and 
Hudson Bay Mining Co.

127 King Street East. Rush Your BusinessPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.7
of the Bank of Hamilton.[

'

MIXED

>NTO
■■

>*4 M *

l Now is the time to advertise by getting - 
some of our bright-looking and up-to-date 
Advertising Signs, made of Embossed Celluloid, 
Plush, Velvet and Cardboard.

Own Manufacture------------------------

?:•
-", :•" irsggiyofficers

X••fell into the water.
AT 6 P. M. 

ON TO THIS 
HE EVE OF 
EASTER —

Our Clm Prices■
.■$■■■ à

■

■ This mine
has been, and is now, steadily produc
ing ore, and the shipments to date 
have averaged in value about 2000 
ounces of silver to the ton, and have 
already returned to the owners of the 
T. & H.B. Co. 200 per cent, on (he 
par value of their shares. The Stor
mont vein is known as one of the most 
valuable ln Cobalt camp, and the new 
company, which now owns it, the Sli
ver Queen, will put in new machinery 
for the purpose M increasing its out
put. I The stock of the Cobalt Silver 
Queen, Limited, offers

A MILLION DOLLAR DEAL.

■

m - - w-*

BLACKMAIL & CO., Embossers
Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide Streets, Toronto w

R. J. Walkem
H . , (Tottenham), Fred W. Otton (Barrie).

The San Francisco Cali, under date D. H. Becker (New Hamburg), John 
of March 3. prints the following de- j (Carletou Place). John McDon-
spatch from Goldfield, concerning a ^e), g^Pow miSS^S)* 

iccept heavy, deal in the new Manhat- j Caslor. ,T. W. Peacock, Austin Eaton 
tat? difltriçt:, . ! (Toronto), F. A. Rickard (Verney), W

A new deal involving a miliion dol- J. Scott (Mount Forest). J "Conrad 
lars 18 ; being manipulated by C, F. (Waterloo), H. M. Mowatt, J. Edy and 
Humphrey, a San Francisco attorney, S. Brubacker (Trénton), j R Calla- 
who has purchased for himself and as- man (New Hamburg), W. Wrigley and 
sociates the great Slvyer Group, also E. M. Trowern, secrets,-v of the Retail 
known as the : Georgey Group. These Merchants’ Association, 
claims lay half a mile below Central, 
the companion town of Manhattan,

“Two mining engineers of world-wide 
reputation, ,E._ E. Stuart, an old-time 

;miniug inspector for the London Ex
ploration ...Company and a nephew of 
Gov. Sparks, and W. W. Adams, of 
San Francisco, "expert for the Guggen- 
heims, expressed their opinion that 
Manhattan, Nevada, will soon take Its 
place as one of the great gold camps 
of the world. Mr Adams stated of one ^bool-
property, that it was the greatest that!. If Pals°n’s Nerviline isn’t In 
he had ever seen for the two months .T1® fet 14. there at once, 
of development work done. !a6** *t ln large 25c bottles.

"Peopté.ç^e still floçking in by hun
dreds to Manhattan, and It "is estimat
ed that there are 7000 souls living 
there." ..........................

/
- «V $ \

c*
be Open f

82» ARE THEIQ p- m. '

.

H L.G HE SÎan attractive 
proposition to those Interested in the 
development of 
mines-

GRA DE I Nm assured and paying
W&kmm' : 1

;;
■ ■ STRUMENTS 

> M A P E I NBUILDING STRIKE IN ST. LOUISMANY CHILDREN SICK.

' t-'-'r/:*
CANADA.Get their feet wet, catch cold or 

cramps and give their mothers an anx
ious time.

With the first shiver or sneeze rub 
the little one’s chest with Nerviline, ! 
gargle the throat, and give ten dreps in 
hot water at bed time: Next morning ! 
all Is well, no cold, no time lost nt

- :
à 2<Hm Bricklayers Called Off Jobs 

Where Non-Union Men Are.

w
. ■

m.

St. Louis, Mo., April 13.—Two officers 
of the Bricklayers and Stone Masons 
International Union drove around St.

-J°~da£’ ,,®alIink off bricklayers 
every building Job on wmen the 

?,"t ma®onf employed were not affl- 
llateâ with the International Union

,reP°Ved stopped on 160 buildings, it is estimated that 2000 men 
stopped work. Officials of the uni n 
say ,they believe they have the better 
of the situation, and that the strike will 
be over within a week. 111

. : :■ "
I:

:Xyour 
Dealers

< . . : ; ■9
LV - M
EX:
■P1 "vBWORK-DAY IN NEW YORK.w.

For First Time In Years Good Frl- : 
day Was Not Official Holiday. Katharine Mulklns as “Pert" In “Checkers" at the Grand

N«, York. Aprtï 13.—For ,h, i "«S'S'iiv".” S Olh.llo .„d

The arrangement of plays for the 
engagement is: Nionuay and Friday 
n KinS Lear”; Tuesday night
aud Saturday 
Wednesday

Rich Stroke on Broncho No. 1.
From The Manhattan Mail; Jan. 10.

On Tuesday morning,- Bert Kopen- 
thaver, owner of lease No. 1 on the
Broncho claim, struck ore running not observed as an official holiday in !

souvenirs of the rich rock so literally \ usual, 
covered with bright, shining gold.

ORIGIN OF EASTER EGGS.

time in many years Good Fri‘day was ln the Princess Theatre by Robert Man-
tell, who comes under the manage
ment of William A. Brady, in what are

Present Day Use of Emblems In De
signing of Easter Novelties.

afternoon, "Macbeth; 
,,, „ . afternoon, "Richelieu”;

. .. , Wednesday night “Hamlet”; Thursday
r , ,, ,. , I his versatility i-n the impersonation night "Otheilo”; Saturday night
In both of these Instances money j0f the great roles of the English drama. ! "King Richard III.” Marie Booth 

was, responsible for the change in the | Great piles, three of them, at least, 1 Russell will be seen In the nrinriml 
city’s condition. < ; surely are, Hamlet, Macbeth and Lear, 1 feminine roles. Harry Leighton Miss

The city’s corporation counsel hav- ! however much may be the differences j Emily Dodd, Guy Lindsley Miss Mur
ing decided that department heads of opinion as to the essential greatness garet Gray and Giles Shine an admir- 
had no power to allow per diem men able actor of the Shakespeare clowns
pay for time not actually spent ln the — ---------------  ! ——---------- 1 1 w-ill appear among the support.
city’s service, the laborers requested 
that the usual holiday be omitted-'

Their request was granted.
The governing board of the stock ex

change decided not to suspend opera
tions for the day because of the 
settled condition of the money market.
The consolidated stock exchange and 
the curb market were open also, but 
the produce, coffee and cotton ex
changes were closed in recognition of 
the day. '

Antiquarians inform ue that the as
sociation of eggs with Eastertide is 
to bs traced back to the

s from the 
i Hatters— 
iginators of 
as SCOTT, 
I and LIN- 
lg Well re

ancient reli
gious beliefs of the Egyptians. Per
sians and Greeks—among all of whom 
an egg was an emblem of the universe 
the Work of the supreme Divinity. Be 
that, as it may, throughout Europe and 
Asia and the western world as well I 
Easter eggs are to-day a well-nigh uni- ' 
versai institution. Among the Easter-1 
tide gift novelties shown thls year by' 
R.vrle Bros., Limited, are several em
bodying the egg or “chick” in their 
design, a novel sterling silver hatpin 
at 55 cents consists of a dainty chick 
surmounting the egg from which it 
has emerged. An egg-spoon !n some
what similar design, sterling silver, 
sells for $1.

* - —

*

THAT OVER WORKED, 
PLAYED OUT FEEL
ING AMONG WOMEN

DISEASES OF MEN
WHEN LA GRIPPE 

LEAVES YOU WEAK
Nowadays, when it Is easy to curl 

arolind the English language to fit any 
situation or condition, one hears of a 
popular theatrical production described 
as ' screemlngly funny,” 
humorous,” 
without
is meant by 
expressions.

DR8.

KThere are thousands of females all over 
•ur land who are broken down in health 
and dragging out a miserable existence, 
overburdened with diseases peculiar to 
their sex, apparently growing old while vet 
young. Often they have pale or sallow 
complexion, hollow, sunken eyes, with a 
lifeless look; the face has a pinched and 
haggard appearance ; they are weak, weary 
and trembling, often extremely nervous, 
starting at every little noise. Many are 
low-spirited, and some are fretful. Some 
are apparently bloodless, with cold hands 
•nd feet, while others are flushed by an 
unequal circulation of the blood, dizziness, 
and sometimes dimness of vision, loss of 
memory, and often loss of appetite and 
sleep, and are wearied with terrible dreams.

Palpitation of the heart, nervous prostra
tion, smothering and sinking spells, short
ness of breath and the sensation of pins and 
needles are all indications of a weakened 
condition of the heart or nervous system, 
and should any of them be present we 
would strongly advise the use of

i
“excruciatingly 

or a “howling success,” 
understanding exactly what 

such strenuous 
A good illustration 

of the meaning is found -.n 
Checkers,’’ a plp-y by Henry Bloss >m,

Jr., which will make its second appear
ance in Toronto at the Grand Opera 

i Ifouse next week, Opening with a spe- 
claL matinee on Easter Monday.

Checkers” ig a story of the race
in the General Hospital, after a ^ew j growing stead' ly worse with other treat- \ î.'ea'rto hla !1°h^S" ,anJl mjXl wh°se 
days’ illness with pneumonia. Mr. Cie- mente , trleU Psy,.hllie und fouud a com- I tS b6at “me t0 thetr hoofbeats-
™t Xtoyeno|n“rlr8Vco'!f^ cure. ” Thai's what Mrs. D. McKln- | The Black Patti Troubadours, demon-
and his wife was io havte salle* Lr i "on of Ingoulsh, C.B.,writes, and she iKdnts , «traters °4£n’ «ongs, spirited
Canada on Thursday. Funeral ser- the roail to. health to the thousands of tests’ indu-idnint- * bu<* ?.an<re 
vices were conducted by Rev. R. Whit- similar sufferers. the most talented and versatile , ? Y
ing. and the Cornishmen's Choir sang j It is when the lungs are weak from the entertainers will be the attractif nt
two hymns. Interment took place in eT((.t8 of colds and Grippe that the ger.us the Majectie next week. Thev Include
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. I ,y Consi:mption that are afloat everywhere ', Black Patti, the greatest singer of her

get In their deadly work. race.^John Rucker, "The Alabama Blos-
At the Ontario Library Association j Moke the lungs and the whole body a],Vg Al^WattsV*another com'ics^cha8^ w 

annual meeting, to be held in the Cana- strong and healthy by using I’sychlne and acter; John Green “The vire-iXieX He was a contributor to the Bncyclo- ' 
dlan Institute, 1*8 Collegentreet, on have nothing to fear from that white Mammy... Mattie Ph’illins the octoron^ paedla Brittanica and was editor of | Monday and Tuesday next, the leading ! R.J3SÏÏ7 roubret: Will c^ke the comîcal aMo,- the international library of famous lit-
feature will be an open conference on « p^hlne not only cures the Cough. Ci.ld.X James Reed, premier colored' bass -ing- ! brar^AsrotiarJon PrT^eDt me Ll* 
the library buildings of Ontario. This OT Grippe but builds up the whole bodv, er: Harry K raton, the wonderful boon Association, Modern Language 1
will be profusely Illustrated by lantern ; helps the stomach, gives a good appetite roller; Worles and Bougia, unrivalled Association and BlhHographical So- 
slldes of the following buildings: Sar- j aim makes you feei healthy all over, tenors. Chau nee v Ver. Valin musical and was a member of the Am
nia. Paris, Smith’s Trails, Chatham, i That's why the greatest of all Sprit g wizard, and two score dandies •and er,can Philosophical Society, Dante
Lindsay, Windsor,- St. Thomas, Brock- medicines is pretty damsels, in song, story and : Society and Socleta Blbllographflca
ville, Guelph. Clinton, Stratford, Ber- j dance. 'X j Italians. According to "Who’s Who?"
lin., Brantford. St. Catharines, Ottawa.
In addition some of the most recent I 
English and American libraries will be 
shown
interested in library matters, the first 
session opening at 2.30 p.m.

un-

&You Should Guard Against 
Lung Troubles by Us

ing Psych i ne.

GLOVES-

K<«OBITUARY.

Richard Garnett.
London, April 13.-Richard Garnett, 

the author, died to-day of Internal he- 
morrhage, at his residence in this city. 
He was 71 years old.

Richard Garnett, C-B„ LL.D-, _
born at Lichfield in 1835 and in 1851 
was appointed assistant liibrarian in 
the British Museum; in 1875, superin
tendent of the reading-room, from 
1870-9 was keeper of the printed books 
there and for many years edited the i 
museum catalqg. His writings includ- ' 

autobiographies of poets and au- I 
thons’ verse and history of literature.

& CO. Dies Far From Loved Ones.
The Cornishmen's Society yesterday 

attended in a body the funeral of one
of their number, J. Clements, who died j system very weak.

“Iji Grippe left my lungs and whole 
After dragging andEast.

•tV
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Thousands of young and middle aged men are annually swept to a 
through IMPRUDENT HABITS. EXCESSES AND BLOOD 

DISEASES. If you k.ve any of the following symptoms- consult us before 
It is too late. Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks 
befqre the eyes with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys irritable 
palpitation of the heart, bashful, excitable dre me, sediment ln urine, poor 
memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired mornings, 
pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow oneeks, careworn expression, restless 
îoêwtSsore throat1 et-10?0*1*’ nerve weakne68’ Pr mature decay, bone pains, hair

YOU ARC SUFFERING FROM LOST VITALITY

edI Ontario Library Association.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

They bring health to the broken down, 
energy to the weakened constitution, tone 
«P the tired, overstrained nerves, and 
strengthen the weak heart.

Mrs. Edward Jackson, Hall’s Bridge, 
°nt., writes: “For a year I was greatly 
Iron bled with nervousness and loss of ap
petite, and could neither sleep nor eat. 
After taking a few boxes' of Milburo’s 
heart and N 
eured and
•«fferera. ” HHHjH

Milhum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 50 cents 
or three boxes for $1.25, all dealers 

Oat * Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,

e«.

Drs. KENNEDY & KEROANyour hair 
nd that it 
we didn’t 
you know 

r soft and 
t falls out!
O. AjorOo.,

55» his rec.reation was 1‘change of occupa- 
! tion, doles far nelnta (a sweet exist

ence).”PSYCHINE CÂSTORIA 148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.The meetings are open to all
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Sir Robert Tborburn.
St. John, Nfld., April 13.—Sir Robert 

Thorbum, K.C.M.G., who was the pre
mier of Newfoundland from 1885 to 
1890, died here last night.

Mierve Pills I wee oom 
can recommend them (Pronounced 51-Keen)

From Guardian to Paaper.
A member of the Chipping Sodhtiry (Eng 

land) board of guardians has been comne led 
to seek admission to the workhouse, and, as I 
a consequence, his seat has been declared 
vacant

f. ►3 Susan, daughter of Andrew Mil- 
loy of Hamilton.
foundland in 1852. In 1898, by royal

A skull anil gome other parts of a skele 
He went to New- ton have been discovered In Si quarry neni 

Klr/idale Cave, at Kirby Moorslde, York
waa born In Sçot- permission, he was accorded the title of tlnct"’anlmL*»^ù-erePfouuiî"la th^early0 pal

an d married ln 1865 j Honorable for life. 1 of last century.

50c. per Bottle.
Sir Robert 

land, kJ836;| larger Sizes $1 and $2—At all Druggists.
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THE CROWN BANK 
OF CANADA

34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

4 TIMES A YEAR
Deposits of Twenty Cents and upwards received.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES. AUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.•t

ivi'fctiUAtta bALei vF valuable 
■1.ÏJL *ie*uu.u Property iuauwn an 
. ----Aia r*ra. Syckling&Co AMERICAN LINE.

Flymontn Cherbourg- -.OiAtliamot . 
St. Pant. Aprtlr 21, May If», tune 16.
New York, April 28, May 26, Innc 23.
St, Lout». May 5, .Mine 2. 30, Aug. 4. 
Philadelphia, May 12, June 0, .Tidy 7. 

Phtladeliihia- Qu«enatown - Liv .ryoot, 
Haverford .. Apl. 29 W< aternland May.12
Friesland .. May 5 Merlon'..........May 19

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
*'•> New York-London Direct 
Mrsaba—April 21, May 10, June 16. 
Minneapolis—April 28. May 26, June 23. 
Minnehaha—May 0. June 2, June 30. 
Minnetonka—May 12, June 0. July 7.

DOMINION LINE.
Portland te Liverpool - Short Sea Piv.it' 
Kcnalngton. .Apl. 21 Southwark.. May 12 
Dominion ... May S Canada ..*.May 19 

LEYLAND LINE, 
x BcBCor-L-verooot

Winifri-tlihn Apl, J8 Devonian............ May 2
Cestrlan ...Apl. 2" Bohemian . .May 9 

RED STAR LINE.
N Y — Dover—Antwerp — London—Paris 

Zeeland—April 21 May 10. June 16. 
Finland—Apl. 28,May 26, June 23, Aug. 4. 
Vnderland—May B, June 2,Jnne 30.July 28 
Kroonland—May 12, June 0, July 7, 

WHITE 8+AR LINE.
New York—Ouaenstown-Llvernool. 
Majestic—April 18, May 16, June 18. 
Celtic—April 20, May 18, June 13. 
Oceanic—April 28. May 28 June 20. 
Teutonic—May 2, May 30 June 27.
Cedric—May 4, June 1, .Tune 29.
Baltic—May 9, June 6, July 4, Aug. 1. 

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric—April 26. May 24. June 21.
Arabic—May 10, June 7. July 5, Aug. 2.

VIA
AZORES

i

SINGLE 
FARE

Under and by virtue of the powers con- 
tuiueu lu a certain mortgage, dated July 
2*>, luo*, mid wuicii wm ue prodneeu at 
lue time ot sale, more w’.ll be ofiurcu iur 
sa.e uy puolic auctiou on Suturuuy. May 
o, llKJu, at tne hour of 12 o clock uuou, at 
lue auction

A
|

Sale to the Trade by Auction at 
Our Warerooms on

r !»

Northwestern Mutual Life Under 
Knife—President's Wife Got 
Preferred Rate of Interest.

VIA
room# oi 0. J. rownseiiu & 

CO., «0 King-street east, ill tile City of 
■tinonto, uy v. j. Townsend, auctioneer, 
me following property:

All and s.iignlar tiiat certain parcel or 
tract ot bum lying and being in me Town- 
aulp of Scarborough, County of York, more 
particularly ueecriiied as jollowa: tirsc.y: 
That parcel of laud being compos ’d of tne 
soutneriy portion of the westerly half of 
Lot. No. 35, Conceselou A, with broken 
front thereof in tne said Townahlp of 
soi l borough, which Her south of Qucen- 
street, so called known as Victoria 1‘ark, 
containing by admeasurement fourteen 
acres, more or less, secondly ". All mut 
portion of a certain water lot, as shown 
ou a plan of survey made by 1*. S. Gib- 
sou, bsq., P.L.8., anted July 10, 1878, of 
rcroru jn the department oi crown lands, 
and portion of water lot, being described 
as follows, that Is to say: Commencing at 

-the Intersection of the easterly limit of 
the westerly half of said Lot 35 with the 
water’s edge of Lake Ontario; thence south 
47 degrees and 15 minutes west along sa.d 
water’s edge 2 chains and 96 links; tlieiice 
south 37 degrees and 30 minutes west 
along said water’s edge 2 chains and 04 
lthks; thence south 68 degrees and 30 min
utes west along said water’s edge 5 chains, 
more or less, to the westerly limit of said 
westerly half of said lot 33, Concession A. 
Township of Scarborough; thence south 13 
degrees east along the production ? of the 
westerly limit of said Lot 30, 7 chains; 
thence south 60 degrees and 10 minutes 
eust 10 chains and 83 litiks. more or less 
to a point distant 7 chains, mensurid 
southerly along the production of the east
erly limit of the westerly half of said Lot 
83, from the point of commencement’; thence 
south 18 degrees west long said easterly 
limit produced 7 chains to the point cf 
commencement, all courses magnetic of the 
1st of February, 1870. Thirdly: Commenc
ing at the northwest angle of the said 
Victoria Park property, where It Intersects 
the south limit of Queen-street; thence 
westerly following the south limit cf 
Queen-street, 33 feet, more or less, to the 
middle line of the allowance for road form
erly adjoining said Victoria Park property 
on the west; thence southerly following 
said middle line to the water’s edge; thence 
in an easterly direction along the watâr’a 
èdge to the southwest angle of thi said 
Victoria Park property hereby conveyed; 
thence northerly and following the westerly 
limit of said Victoria Park property to the 
place of beginning.

The property In question is vacant land 
situate a short distance beyond the limits 
of the City of Toronto, immediately south 
of Qreen-street, fronting ou I.nke Ontario, 
and la said to contain at least fourteen 
acres of land, together also with the wa
ter lot In front thereof extending ont in
to the lake a depth of 7 chains, and las 
a frontage on the south side of Queen- 
street in the neighborhood of 690 feet and 
extends southerly from Queen-street to the 
water's edge, and Is an excellent property 
to subdivide Into . building lots, because 
of its splendid1 situation and water front
age.

Wednesday, April 18,I !
ft

Commencing at 10 o'clock n.111., we arc 
instructed to sell In detail for whom it 
may concern,

**
I
!

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS 
IN CANADA5 Cases SilksMilwaukee, April IS.—The moat sensa-

tional feature of to-day’s examination 
of the Northwestern Mutual Life In
surance Company, by the special legis
lative Investigating committee, was the 
production of documentary evidence 

j tending to show that Mrs. Henry L. 
! Palmer, wife of the president of the 

was a frequent Investor In

f ?» follows: Satin de Chlue, Crjam Sa'111, 
Ciel Satin, l oqvel, Cnnllual. ltoy.il, Itcyui 
Purple, Mexique, Satin. Peacock, Black 

satin, etc., u.c., ai. otiglu-
4060 dozens Women’s and Miss-s’ Black 

Cotton Hose, Canadian goods, in case lots.
White Slik Shirt Waists, Black Sateen 

Skirts, Black Silk Skirts, White Lace Cur
tain Nets, White Muslins, White Piques 
WLlte Lace Striped Muslins Table Linens, 
Tov ele. Napkins, Turkish ' Towels,

Towellings, llneu 
Towellings.

Ginghams,

EaST OF PORT ARTHUR.
GOING THURSDAY, APRIL 

MONDAY, APRIL 16, inclusive.
DAY, APRIL1,?0 Until lnd °" TUES-

At same limits to following American 
Points, return fréta. Toron to :

ti, to

;•
+ % ft

J i8 $ 3.15 te 811ITAL0
12.40 to CHICAGO 
6.60 to DETROIT

35.40 to ST. PAUL 
and DULUTH

j company,
loans on policies of the Northwaattrn 
Company, and that on one of these

i
it

and crash. Roller■
■ loans negotiated in 1898, but still run

ning in 1995, she obtained 8 per cent. 
Interest. During a portion of the time 
Mrs. Palmer was obtaining this in
terest rate, policy Kjans were being 
made by the 'compai

Cretonnes,Sheetings,
Zephyrs, Apron Cloths.

Clothing, Men’s Rain Coats, Men’s W.P. 
Costs Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Men’s 
Tweed anil. Worsted Trousers, Bovs’ Knick
ers, Boys: and Children’s 2-Piece and 3- 
Pleoe Suits.

Bight bales and 3 cases English Axmlns- 
ter Rugs, and Austrian Squaws and Car
pets. j ;

Bools and; Shoes, at 2 p.m.
—LIBERAL TERMS.—

e Vy •Kim
Secure ticket» at City Ticket Office, touth- 

e«t corner King an 1 Yonge Sts.itself at 6 perCorner Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto

Proprietors

TO MEDITERRANEANcent.
An admission 

showing how ff: 
company controlled Its elections was 
made to the effect that all nom.nations 
for trustees made by the Agents’ As
sociation were passed upon by ’-he 
board: of trustees before election. Trus
tees who were up for re-election were 
present at the meetings w’here their 
own .qualifications were passed upon. 
As a matter of fact, however, Mr. 
Palmer declared no nominations of tne 
agents of a trustee had ever been re
jected.

The records of the company for Its 
elections In 1904 were produced, show
ing that a majority of persons who vot
ed were not policyholders of ttye North
western Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, the result being that non-policy- 
holders actually elected the officers 
who controlled the company’s offices.

SHEPPARD, THH

rrnly the officers of ihe

BURNS tresident Palmer From New York
Republic—April 21, 3.p.m.; May 31. 
Cretlc—May 10, a.m. ; June 21.

Fr-m boston
Romanic—Apl. 28, 1.30 p.m. ; June 5. 
Canopic—May 10, 8 a.m.^ June 30,Aug.ll. 
full partiru’ar^ cr. implication to

CHARLES A. FIFO!*,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, xi King St. 

East. Toronto.

i

TENQERS
SINGLE EARL

TOR EASTER 
Going April 12,13, 14,15 
and 16th. Returning Uu« 
til April 17th.

6
-FOR-

PULPWOODS
CONCESSION

ESTABLISHED 1856'
Auction Sales every Tuesday end Friday at 11 o’clock. Private Sales Every Day.

Wo carry the largest stock to be found under any one roof in the Dominion,

of CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, BLANKETS, ROBES. 
RUGS, WHIPS, HORSE BOOTS, ETC. ^

Agents for the celebrated “GILLIAM" Brand Trotting and Racing

WE KEEP EVERY STABLE REQUISITE
TH£ repository is open day and night

6<
©1

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

»<Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to and Including ther te18th Day of April Next,
for the right to cut pulp wood on cer-* 
tain areas tributary to the Montreal 
River, In the District of Nlplssing; the 
Neplgon River, In the District of Thunder 
Bay; the Rainy Lake, the Wablgoon River 
and the Lake of the Woods, all in the Dis
trict of Rainy River. Tenderers should 
state the amount they are prepared to pay 
as bonus In addition to such dues us may 
be fixed from time to time for the right to 
operate a pulp or pulp and paper Industry 
in the areas referred to. Successful ten
derers will be required to ’erect mills on 
the territories aud to manufacture the wood 
into pulp In the Province of Ontario Par
ties making tenders will be required to de
posit with their tender a marked cheque, 
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario, for 10 
per cent, of the amount of their tender -to 
be forfeited In the event of their 
tering Into agreements to carry out condi
tions, etc. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. For particulars r.s 
to description of territory, capital required 
to be invested, etc., apply to the undersign
ed. HON. F. COCHRANE, Minister of 
Lands and Mines, Toronto Ont. Feb 
8, 1906.

to
Sailing every Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter. 

Popular Moderato Rale Service.
s.s. "CANADA," first Class, $75.00. 
8.8. "DOMINION.” first Class, $55.00 
and $70.00.

tlBetween all stliions in Canada, also to 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, N. V., Detroit and 
Pt. Huron. Mich., and to St Paul, Minn.. 
♦ 36,4-0. Duluth.. 836.4-0.

s iwl

>
ai

For tickets and full information call at 
City Office, North West Corner King and 
Yonge Street».

>’
To Europe In Comfort.

•42.63 and 846,00 to Liverpool.
$46.00 and $47.60 to London.

Oa steamers carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers {second clans], to whom 
Is given the accommodation situated in the 
best part of the steamer.

Thiid class passengers booked to princi
pal points in Great U ritain at 927.50; berth
ed in 2and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

C. A. PIPON, Passenger Agent,
41 King St. East, Toronto.

tlOld Picture» for New.
Am the result of an ingenious swindle 

on the aged Bishop of Kasohau, Hun
gary.' pictures. Jewels, lace and vest
ments, valued at £52,006, the property of 
Kaschau Cathedral and of the bishop, 
have been sold to art collectors.

A dealer In antiquities named Las
zlo and the « bishop’s secretary, * M. 
Heinoczy, are said to have Induced the 
bishop, who is an eager art collector of 
antiquities, but now In his dotage, to 
part with art treasures from his own 
collection as well as that of the cathed
ral on the ground that they were for
geries.

Laszlo paid low prices for the articles, 
and Is said to have then sold worth
less forgeries to the bishop at high 
prices, to fill the gaps In the two col
lections.

Tb® bishop ha» been suspended by 
the Hungarian government, and Laszio 
has been arrested.

350 [TORSES th«

Wl
dn

THE WABASH SYSTEM 
Special Excursions to Old Mexico 

and California

th<
ex;
Linot on-

TUESDAY, APRIL 17th,
In%■ 1

- 5 sc:
f-ej From April 25th to May 5th. round-trio 

tickets will be on sale at single first-class 
fare from all stations to City of Mexico 
good to return until July 31st, 1906. Throng]» 
sleeper from Chicago and St Louis to Mex- 
lco City.

wi
thiThe property will be offered for sale In 

one pt. reel subject to a reserve bid and to 
a prior lien or choree on which there Is 
due as of May 7, 1906. $11.643.43, and
which lien or charge the holders have 
agreed’ to accept payment of on or before 
that date, or within thirty days thereafter 
on payment of the Interest to date of 
povment.

Terms of Sale—10 per cent, of the nttr- 
money to he paid to the vendor’s 

solicitors nt the time of the sale, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter. For 
further particulars am} conditions of sale 
apply to

HiFOR THE WINTER GO TOCOMMENCING PROMPTLY AT II O'CLOCK,
. griBERMUDAI us,

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORÈ 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tons. Sailing erery ten day*.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
175 HORSES Imperiil Council, Nobles of Mystic Shrim 

Los Angeles,.California, May 7th to llth
Canadian Nobles, have selected the Ws. 

bosh as their official route for the Imperial 
Potentate’s Special Train, leaving Toronto 
April 30th. Every comfort Will be provided 
equal to the best hotels, or your own pri
vate home. The days and nights pass only 
too quickly while passing over the great 
Wabash line. Round-trip tickets at single — 
fare, good* to return until July 31st Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or J A 
RICHARDSON, District Passenger Agent! 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets » 
Toronto, .and St. Thomas. Ont.

ESTATE NOTICES.
é*î

A dministratoivsA CREDITORS
Creditors and others having claims against 

the estate of William A. McKelvey, late of 
the City of Toronto. Inventor, deceased, 
who died on or about the 5th day of August 
1905, are hereby notified, pursuant to R. s! 
O,,. 1897, Chapter 129, to send In their 
claims, duly verified, to the undersigned, 
on or before the llth day of April, 1906 
and are notified that after said date thé 
administrator will distribute the estate 
having regard-only to claims of which hé 
shall then have notice.

Dated this 7th day of March 1906. 
DtVERNBT, JONES, ROSS & ARDAGH 

312-313 Temple Building, Toronto, So- 
i Heitors for Administrator.

I NOTICE TO COl; :
no*WEST INDIE.® tO’Consisting of

30 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
St. Thomu, St. Croix, St. Kltta, 

Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados 
and Domerara.

es
of

Heavy Matched Pairs
Heavy De Si very Horses 

General Purpose Horses 
Express Horses

Heavy Farm Blocks 
Carriage Horses

Justice Not Blind. .

from ablondermen!'ent C°nl<1 DOt *et

ad:
InMACnONBLL & BOLAND,

2 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Vendor's Solicitors. 

Dated at Toronto, the llth day of AnrlL 
1006.

he,
reiFor further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quenev.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge-

thi
68 ki1

th:
streets. Tjronto.4 UCTION SALE OF FREEHOLD 

A Property.
Under tbï powers of sale contained In 

a cc l-taln charge or mortgage, which will 
be produced at time of sale, there will be 
offered for Sale by public auction by C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 68 King- 
street east, Toronto, -on Saturday, the 5th 
May, 1906, at 12 o’clock noon the follow
ing property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land registered In the Office of 
Land Titles at Toronto as Parcel 502, in the 
Register for the Township of York! situ
ate, lying and being In the Township of 
York, in the County of York, and be
ing composed of parts of Lots 
five and six, according to Plan 407, 
filed In the Registry Office of the County 
of York. and more particularly described 
ns follows, that Is to say: Commencing nt 
the northwest angle of Lot C. on the 
north side of Clinton -a venue, according to 
Plan M70, Land Utlt* Office, Toronto; 
thence easterly parallel to the northerly 
boundary of Clinton-avenue, one hundred 
and sixty-fire feet and seven 'nches, more 
or less, to the westerly limit of the lane 
In rear of fhe lots on the westerly aide of 
Walmer-road. Plan M80; thenoe northerly 
along the westerly limit, of said lane to 
the Intersection of the westerly limit of 
said lane with the southerly limit of Dag- 
gan-avenue: thence westerly along the 
southerly llm't of Duggan-nvenue one hun
dred and sixty-five feet, more or less lo 
the boundary line between township "lots 
24 and 25; thence southerly along said 
boundary line last mentioned to the place 
of beginning.

Terras: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money is to be paid In cash to the 
dor's solicitors, and the balance In one 
month without Interest.

The property will be offered subject to 
a reserve WftT

For furflFr particulars, apply to 
CROMimi. WORRELTj *- G WYNNE,

26 King-street West
Vendor’s Solicitors. 066

246 an
pc

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. haSPRING CRUISE pro
------TO THE------SPRHOKILSr LINE prlWEST INDIES

The fine passenger steamer “ TRINIDAD" of ■ 
Ihe Quebefc Steamship Co. will sail from New York 
for Barbados, Dominies. St. Croix and St. Thomas 
7th and 28th April, Farr for round trip $8o and up.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
246 Corner King and Yonge Streets

XT OTIOB TO CREDITORS IN THE 
-Ln Matter of the Estate of Robert 
Douglas Sproat, Late of the Town of 
Milton, In the County of Halton, Physi
cian, Deceased

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 
O., 1897, Cap. 129 Sec. 38, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the said 
Robert Douglass Sproat, who died „ 
about the 18th day of November, 1905 are 
requested to send by poet, prepaid, ôr 10 
deliver, to the undersigned Solicitors fqr 
Elizabeth Sproat, the Administratrix of thé 
said estate, on or before the first day of 
May, 1006, their names, addresses and de
scriptions, and a full statement of the par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
the securities, If any, held by them, duly 
verified, and that aftjer said day the said 
Administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she then shall have 
notice, and that said Administratrix will 
not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons notice of 
whose claim or claims Shall not then have 
been received by her.

Dated the 20th day of March, 1906.
THURSTON & BOYD

23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Elizabeth Sproat, Administratrix.

The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLI-i
Ke

AND SEVERAL FINE ThiFast Mall Serv'oe from San Francises tl 
Hawaii, Samoa. New Zealand and Australia. 
ALAMEDA. .
VENTURA. .
ALAMEDA. .
SIERRA... . .

*SS. Alameda to Honolulu only. 
Carrying first, second and third-class passa

gers.
For reservation, berths aad stateroom 1 an l 

lull particulars, apply to
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, G-T-Ry., King end 

Yonge Sts.

p.11
Selected by the most experienced buyers of the province, especially for this 
market. Among those shipping carloads this week are the following:

. April US 

.. . May 10
A

.. May 10 
May 31

rii
ME W. K HARKNESS
MR. T. C. FERRIS.......
MR. JAMES WILLIAMSON.......... Sunderland
MR. ROBERT KETTLE
MR GEO: WATSON, JR................. Uxbridge
MR. C COULTER............ .............
MR. WM. WILLIAMSON.................
MR. ROBERT WILLIAMSON ....
MR. T. JACQUES .............................

Owen Sound Paon or
do y

........ Windsor PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship vw

and Toyo Kiean Kaiahs Co.
Hawaii, Jap»», Chlaa, Philippi»» 

IslauA», Strait* Settlement», ladle 
aad Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
> April 38 
.. May 3 
..May 10 

, •. ■. May 1$. 
For rates of passage end full partie# 

1er», apply R. M. MBLVlLLH,
’ Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Patrolea
tor;
las *

Orangeville 
Mount Forest

J01736
ma

MONGOLIA Baiit it CHINA...................
NIPPONMARU 
DORIC. •••••»

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
FLORIDA

j.I
GnChatham HaBook at MELVILLE’S 

One of the features so 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is the 
fact that all 'ohr a ten
tions are conc.-ntrated on 
one specific object, 
STEAMSHIP 7 ICKETS 

R. M MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets,

*nd several others, who are consigning smaller lots. tru
Doi Of
AFRIDAY, MARCH 20th,

175 HORSES

Sir
torfiamburg-American.r,6

136 pre
EXECUTORS’ AUCTION SA1E.

There will be offered for sale at Public 
Auction by Charles M. Henderson & Co, 
at their auction rooms, Nos. 87-89 King! 
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 28t:i 
day of April, 1906, at 12 o’clock noon the 
following properties:

1. Nos. 62 and 64 Welllngton-place 100 
feet frontage by about' 217 feet deep. 
Apartment houses.

2. Houses 31 nnd 33 Harbord-street, solid 
brick ten rooms, lot 40 by 125 feet

3. 75 Scollnrd-street, rrughcast, detached 
house, 25 by 100 feet.

Sale subject to reserved bid and 
ditlons of sale, which will be made known 
at time of sale.

Term».—Ten per cent, of purchase mon
ey to be paid at time of sale. For 
terms, particulars and conditions of sale 
and permission to view properties apply to 
Clara Brett Martin, 166 Bay-street; W. G. 
Thurston, 23 Toronto-street or to 

E. W. BOYD,
Solicitor,. 23 Toron tost.

th.Special Passenger Service
BY MOST LUXURIOUS OF LEVIATHANS
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBURG 

Blue cher....
Deutschland.
Amcrika.....
Bluecher....

Among special features of these ships are : Grill 
Room. Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Eleva
tors, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Baths, etc.

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS] and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels of 14,002 

passenger accommodation». 
Pennsylvania,....Apr. 21 I Walderiee .. ....May 19
Batavia............... April 28 zOceana ............... May 26
Patricia...............May 5 I Pennsylvania ....June 2
Pretoria................May 12 I Batavia ................June If

zVia Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Office» 35 and 87 Broadway, NewYork 

E. R. DRAN5TFIELD, King an3 Yonge Sts.

von- caiCAN WE DO IT ? ....Apr. to I Kalserin A V,...May 24
...April 28 1 Deutschland.........May 31

.May lo I Amerika.,.............June7
.May 17 I Bluecher.............. June 14

AUCTION SALES. SWe have received instructions from
We offer a 24-day trip to Mexico Cl tv 

calling at Nassau. In the Bahamas; Havana! 
Cuba; Prbgreso and Vera Cruz, Mexico for 
865. This Includes first-class rail fare from 
Montreal to Halifax, saloon passage on 
board the steamer (and when steamer stops 
at different above-mentioned places passen
gers may make the boat their headquarters 
without extya charge), and first-class rail 
fare from Veka Cruz to Mexico City

Our next sailing will be the S. S. Da
homey of"4O0ri tons, about the 20th of April. 
State rooms and dining saloon situated on 
the main deck, lighted throughout with 
electricity. Efficient and capable stewards 
In attendance; excellent cuisine.

Write lor further particulars to ELDER, 
DEMPSTER & CO., 319, Board of Trade 
Building, Montreal, or to 8. J. SHARP, 80 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

THE COOK & BROS. LUMBER CO., Limited,! i
'ft It♦ J tb sell FIFTY of their horses, that have worked all winter in the lumber 

woods. They are good strong horses, weighing from 1400 to 1600 pounds 
each. are good workers, and will be sold without reserve on this date.

We have also received instructions from a leading carriage manufac
turer to sell without reserve.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
tl of A. A Osborne dt Company, Lim
ited.

Pursuant to the winding-up order made 
by the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of the wlnding-up act and amendments 
thereto and In the matter of A. A. Osborne 
& Co Limited, bearing date the sixteenth 
day of February, 1906, the creditors of the 
above-named c ompany and al] others who 
have claims against the said company, 
formerly carrying on business in the Town 
of Midland, are, on or before the twenty- 
fourth clay of April, 1906, to send by post 
prepaid, to E. R. C. Clarkson, liquidator 
of the said company, at his office, Ontario 
Bank Chambers, Scott-street. Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims and the nature and amount of the 
securities, if any, held by them, and the

This day, at 12 o’clock. Valuable Proper- by oath, and lu^detoult * thereof ” they^ wlfl 

ty, at 87-89 King-street East l,e peremptory excluded from the hene-
Monday, the 16th, at 11 o’clock Valnehi» flt5,h0<’ »be KHid-nctand winding-up order.

__  . va,u#ble The Master-ln-Ordinarr will, on theFurniture, at 281% George-street. twenty-sixth day of April. 1906 at eleven
Wednesday, the 18th, at 11 o’clock, Valu-1 °’c’«ck •” thTf forenoon, at his ' chambers

able Furniture etc at 87 80 Kino- etro»- ®*F00^e Hall, in the City of Toronto, 
„ ’ tc- at 8T"89 King-street 1 hear the report of the liquidator upon thé
East’ clnms of creditors submitted to him pur-

Thursday, the 19th, at 11 o’clock, Valu-1 then‘attend^ n°tiCe’ aDd M 8,1 partles 
able Furniture, etc., at 455 Huron-street. Dated this 12th dav of April ’906 

Saturday, the 21st, at 11 o’clock Valu- <8gd.) NEIL McLBAN. *
able Furniture at 87-89 King-street kast. McMurrioh. Hodgins ^McMm-riéh”' °* 

Saturday, the 21st, at 2.30. Police. Bl- Solicitors for Liquidator
cycles, at 87-89 King-street East.

Tuesday, the 24th, at 11 o’clock Vain _____ - „ ..

““ f-A «A » 5*5 üïïiÆSfœ <?
*"« '«W'aSÏM:-!

Property, at 87-88 King-street East. of the ‘eh® >S Î,1?6 ?ourc,*
Monday, the 30th, at 11 o’clock Valuable , the chlorine of the hydrochloric aci.l 

Furniture, etc., at 627 Jarvle-atréet. *n the gastric juice. It is always pres-
Partles requiring our services would'" do ent ln the urine whether present In the 

well to give early notice to secure dates.
Terms as usual. References : The Public.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

87-89 KING STREET EAST.
“ I X»tons. Superbto con--4 Establshedjam PHONES

M. 2358. 
• M. 2836. further

FIFTY CARRIAGES .ti

NOTE OUR LIST OF

COMING
AUCTION

tat

2 Melrose Traps, 3 Arlington Traps,
10 Stanhopé Buggies,

35 Second-hand Jobs

e<

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS M6 - dr
All New, onOF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

=finest and fastest

-1 ellINLAND NAVIGATION. EDUCATIONAL.n SALES! r>
BiNorthern Navigation Co. "EMPRESSES” clConsisting of Piano Box Buggies, Phaetons, Road! Wagons, etc.,all in 

lent candition. Included in, this lot
c excel- » iOpening Announcement.

(Ice Permitting.)

cuare
18,000 « EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 114,500 

H. Power t EMPRESS OF IRELAND / TONS |
at

TORONTO2 Extra fine Show Carts. re
th

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL <
................ApU 28 i First Cabin....*85.00a,

Second Cabin, 840.0»

COMMENCING APRIL 18TH—
Regular sailings from SARNIA at 3.30 
p.m., for SOO, PORT ARTHUR 
FORT WILLIAM, April 18th, 23rd 25th 
27th, May 2nd. *

COMMENCING APRIL 24TH—
Regular sailings every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, from COLLINGWOOD at 
1.30 p.m.; OWEN SOUND 11 p m ‘for 
MANITOULiN ISLAND, WAY -PORTS

COMMENCING APRIL 83Rti^
Regular sailings every Monday and Thurs 

day. leaving COLLINGWOOD 8 a.m. PEN- 
ETANG 2 p.m.,. and MIDLAND 3.3Ô p.m. 
fdr PARRY SOUND. BYNG INLET and 
FRENCH RIVER.
For | particulars apply to railway agents, or.o 

H. ,Ç. Hammond,
President.

HaH- Gildkkslkevs,
« Manager.

■e:
We will also offer for sale several fine sets of CARRIAGE HARNESS, 

which have been left over from our Annual Sale last Wednesday.
Parties in need of Buggies or Harness would do well to keep this sale 

ln mind.

a.m.

L. Erie

ST. JOHY, N. a. TO L0ND0T 1
L. Michigan....Api.30 I Carrying 3d Class Ont, 1 

$2 .50
Montreal te Liver,eel
.... May 1» I Km. Britain... May II 

First Cabin....165.06 up First Cabin. .180.00 up
2nd Cabin...............«0.00 I 2nd Cabin...«5.00u,
Send for pnrticularsof our one-class steamers.

$. J. SHARP. Western Pasture: Agsal. ■ 
80 Yonge St.. Toronto. Phone Main 3313

foland .
s

ii elSale of Carriages will begin promptly at 10.30 9 eai

! bl:L. Manitoba66 felJ
WE WILL HOLD A SALE OF Principal—HENRY W. AUDEN, M.A. 

(Cambridge), late Sixth Form Master 
at Fettes College, Edinburgh.

Spring term will begin Wednesday,
April 18, at 10 a.nv Boarders return 
April 17.

-Successes this year—Four University 
Scholarships, 10 first-class 
passes, 3 passes into R.M.C.

Ont
Wl-

POLO PONIES. SADDLE PONIES, HARNESS PONIES
—ON—

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9th,

In

col
felHOLLAND AMERICA LINE V.

- lyNEWN^RT^kSoïÏE^rMre °vi»2 BOULüGNB 
Sailings Wednesdays a, per selling list 

Noordam.. .Apr. 18, nooi Rynlam,
N. Am’t’d’m Air 25. 5 a.m Potsdam.
Statendam...............May 2 Noordam.

Ntw^ew»me^rew New Amsterdam
7.250 registered tons. 30,403 tons disolicement

From New-Y ork April 2;, May 30, July 4'.~* : a
136 " --R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

G A. Macdonald, 
Auditor, Collingwood 

C. H. Nicholson, 
Traf. Mgr., Sarnia.

honors, 46
..May* 
..May 9 
..May»

61
•5» 62—AT 8 P.M.,—

instead of April 25th, as previously announced.

It.@i<L .1
t he:To Spare Inmate»’ Feeling», Aluminum Book».

‘ The Wolverhampton (England) board of The Braille Printing Company of Edin- 
gt-ardlans have decided to change the name burgh, has brought out books for the blind:

'Ta.fd iu the workhouse to made of thin aluminum sheets Instead ofl 
the mental ward. | paper, embossed ln the usual manner. J

2!food or not. and death may be caused If 
complete absence of salt ln t,he ration 
obtains during a cdnslderable t;m"— 

Experiment Station, s

allC. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer. SO
Tel. 2308. KiMissouri

►
ft

L

Vï POOR COPY1

f l

HAVE YOU A CAMERA?

THEN LISTEN.
Th» Toronto Sunday World Will 

Pay Liberally for Available 
Canadian News Photo- 

graphs.
Good, clear photographs of news In
cidents of general Interest will be 
paid for at the rate of 81 to $8 
each. Railway accidents, extensive 
or fatal fires, disastrous floods hap
pening» of extraordinary note" any
where In Canada—from Halifax to 
Vancouver—will furnleh subjects 
for the amateur or professional to 
seize upon.

OF UTMOST IMPORTANCE.
The value of photographs submitted 
will be largely Judged by the 
promptness with which a print le 
received by The World. News gets 
stale la 24 hours In these days. 
Prints should be made from wet 
plates on smooth surface developing 
paper and mailed flat by the first 
available post.

Photographs will be paid for 
acceptance.

on

Address THE WORLD,
Toronto.

A

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian

Pacific

(JrliNgs
% Ale, Porter
Ü) a"»1ager

NOTED FOR

Purity Brilliancy/Uniformity.
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Easter Snaps for 
Smokers-

Sovereign HatBrilliant Boot Bargains
Broken linos from our $3.50 and $4.00 stock will bo doarod on Saturday at

FOE EASTEB
•9S

Smoko Jamhcon’s Five, Bo straight, 
worth'lOo.

Tuokott’s Genuine Marguerites, 6 
tor 26c.

La Fk>r do Perott, Borosford, Manuel
Victor, Nugget, B tor 25c.
Amadora reduced to 3 tor Wo/ box 

of By, $1.50.
The Pansy, box ot BO tor $1.00
Union Star, box ot 60 tor $1.00

?
They come in Box Calf, Vici 
Kid, Velours Calf, Dongola 
Calf and Tan Calf.
Such a snap as this we feel 
sure has been seldom offered in 
Toronto before, so be sure and 
choose your Summer Shoes 
now while the prices are re
duced below cost.
All sizes'and all leathers. 
Special for one day only—

ar-

—H AT

(i

mi <

WÊM
Look tor tho Label

This celebrated Hat, for which we 
are sole agents, will be shown In 
all the leading shapes for Easter 
trade.
Note—All Sovereign Hats are 
made with cushion sweat band, 
thereby ensuring perfect comfort 
to the wearer, 
dollar hat. Our price .... $2 00

Ping and Packet Tobaccos atCirtPrices
Try Jamieson's Special Smoking 

Mixture, 1-4 pkg. 2Bo.
Wo oarry tho largest assortment ot 

Fronoh Briar Pipes In the otty. 
Choose your Easter Pipes here, 

where the Prloes are Right.
2 49
mm H—■——

a

A regular three-

While in the Basement Shoo Store dont forget to see our New Summer Stock of the Famous Hope Shoe. 
Made in every leather, with 1-4 sizes and 1-8 fittings.

Sole Agent 
tor

Canada

A visit to our MARBLE BARBER SHOP will convince you that you are 
not getting satisfaction when you shave elsewhere.
Hair Cut 20c. Electric Massage 25a.

Shave lOo.Any
Foot

Fitted$3.50{ONE PRICE ONLY

Clothier to the PeopleRounded Corner Queen and Yonge Sts., PHILIP JAMIESON,PHILIP JAMIESON, “

that he decided to return, as it was too j 

late and too dark. He tried to induce) 
the deceased to return, but without 
avail. ,

It is supposed the dead man, who was j 
tired after tramping in the bu^h for 

Cobalt, April 13.—(Special.)—The life- two days, sat down to rest and fell 
less body of Archie McDonald, former- esleep. He was killed at«mlle-poBC 104,
, f Fdward Hotel between Argentite and Cobalt A goldly manager of the King Edv ard Hole) w $1.08 in money, and a small flask
here was found at 7 oclock this mom ^ )lquor were found on him. The flask
ing by,,J tLp T A.^ O Rail- ! had not been opened and the seal had
tween the r^its ou the T. & . . . j not t,een disturbed, tho his clothes were
"removed^ "he'fire ' " McDonaM came from Cornwall, where 

-and had the body removed to the fire, ^ wife an<j famlly are uvlng. He was
filmed TbJbody ws, badly mutila,-1 » »■» a'"1 »« »»a M—»

--------------  Ottawa. April 13.+ (Special.) -Th.
the face gave any possibility of identi- j MASONIC REUNION. general postoffice, London, has lately,
fication. Mayor Farr ordered a coffin j ____ ,__ called attention to several cases of par-
10 be -made, and steps were taken to Patrtek.H chapter Call on the cels mailed in Canada, addressed to the 
preserve the body so as to enable an Brethren of Occident. Unlted Kingdom,which, on being open-
identification. : _______ ei at Liverpool for customs examina-

KrSiu«Tirm°.srLt; ar.a.|u-m»... »«-.

mate, gave the required clue, and the, M„ was paid Occident Chapter last (g polnted out that thjB t8 a most
proprietor of the boarding-house went night at the latter's rooms In the Occi- i serious offence, as it Is liable* to en- 

S,u!SntS,a„‘hm*,S\„ ! a™. Building- The two eh.pter. Wr «J

enquiries, that he and McDonald had on exceedingly intimate relations, and ! offence for which' the guilty party 
started last night to walk to Cobalt, but during the course of the reunion a sil- j rr.ight become liable to Imprisonment

>■ ver loving cup was presented the Occi- ] for life- 
dent Chapter by St. Patrick's. The pre4

KILLED ON RAILWAY TRACK.scattered government or from private sources. 
We would prefer the latter.”

"The money would be loaned, not 
given. Security, well, the Army will 
guarantee the interest and then there 
is the land taken up for the principal.” 

Colonize in New Ontario- 
! It is New Ontario that the commis- 

require?” ! sioner is thinking of as a colonization

tions from 60 immigrants 
thru the cities and larger towns of On
tario, who had capital^ ranging from 
$100 to $300.

“We would like to get hold of some 
we could lend to -these people

Man While Asleep. Meets 
With Fcarfnl Death.

Cobalt
1

money
and help them on their feet,” he ex
plained.

“How much would
"Well, we would like about $200.000. : field. The government, he po.nts out, 
either from the Dominion or Ontario ! are offering blocks of 160 acres at about 

________________________ 60 cents an acre. The settler would re
quire money to live on while breaking 
the ground for farming.

Mr. Coombs is sure the plan would 
work admirably. When land was taken 
up other immigrants would buy land 

; adjacent to it. Thus would be built up 
I a colony. The Army would handle the 
! funds and distribute them among tie- 
I pendable men. •

you

Postal Authorities Threaten Stern 
Punishment for This Serious 

Violation of Regulations,
.

in Cobalt.
:

FIGHT WITH A LEOPARD.
She Was Cured of Female Troubles 

by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

:

Woman Trainer Attacked In a Ber
lin Menagerie.

Mme. Martha Bibeck, a trainer of 
wild beasts, sustained terrible injuries 
while performing in a cage of ten 
leopardsln a menagerie in a suburb of 
Berlin, Germany.

She had concluded her performance 
in the presence of several hundred 
spectators, and was leaving the cage, 
when one leopard sprang upon her 
from behind, bit deep into her shoul
ders, and threw her to the ground, 
tearing the flesh from her neck, back, 
arms and face.

Mme. Eàbeck’s husband entered the 
cage and attacked the animal with an 
iron rod.

A desperate encounter between El
beck and the infuriated leopard ensued 
over the prostrate body of Mme. El
beck, in which. Elbeck received twenty 
wounds.

He succeeded finally in beating off 
the leopard and dragging his wife out 
of the cage. She lies in a critical con
dition In the hospital. There was a 
wild panic among the spectators, who 
fought madly to escape from the build
ing. Many people were Injured.

They Made a New Woman of Her
and She Illesse* the Day She First 
Heard of Them.

Newmarket, Ont., April 13.—(Special.) 
—The case reported below- is another 
of the many thousands of instances of 

: Dodd’s Kidney Pills coming to the res
cue of weak, suffering women.
M. Doner of this place says :—

“Fori, pi ore than three years I suffered 
from weakness and female trouble 
brought on through my kidneys falling 
to act properly. I was bothered with a 
palm in the small of my back,.head
aches, dizzy spells, heart flutterings, 
depression, loss of sleep, poor appetite 
and a terrible dragging sensation as 
If a weight was fastened round my 
loins. I tried doctors and took all 
kinds of medicines, but nothing seem
ed to do me any good?- Then a neigh
bor told me of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and advised me to try them. I did so 
and after taking six boxes I am entire
ly cured”

On enquiring into these cases, the 
most frivolous reasons have been as
signed, but the offence has been com
mitted so repeatedly of late, and the 
danger to life and property is so seri
ous. that the postofflee department has 
decided to take strong steps to p'ut » 
stop to such acts.

Catarrh is Curable sentation was made by Excellent Com
panion Cowan and received by Excel
lent Companion Brown.

A banquet followed, with the usual 
loyal and Masonic toasts.

There were present about 150 of Occi
dent Chapter and fifty from St. Pat
rick’s. and among the prominent com
panions were J. A. Cowan, Geo. McQuil
lan, W. S. Milne, Donald Ross, J. Bren
nan, F. Prince, H. Brown 
path-

Mrs.

or Not Curable,
Just exactly according to the way it 
is treated- Let alone, doctored theor
etically or through the stomach-eit's a 
Stayer!

Attacked directly with DR. AG- 
NEW'S CATARRHAL POWDER, It 
is first alleviated, then eradicated.

Thousands say so, from glad ex
perience.

In an acre, more or less, of the 
strongest testimonials.
Dr. Afenew's Heart- Care relieves 

heart disease In 30 minutes 
anil Cares. ,

system, makes new 
VW^^^*^Blood In old Veina Cures Nero- 
out Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price II per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 

I sentence to Elherfeld, Hamburg aud final- plain pkg. on receipt of price. .New pamphlet 
I ly to Berlin, in each ot which (owns he is mailed free. .Thewood Modjolns OQ» __ _
' wanted by the police for various swindles, (formerly Windsor) Tot onto, ont.

1
and W. Re-

Progressive Imprisonment.
A man who is now undergoing a term of 

Imprisonment at Dusseldqrf, Germany, will 
be sent from there on the completion of hisi

33

TIONS y37
tui
titl'd The heavy influx pf immigrants has 

brought to notice a number of In
cidents of pathos more or less striking 
About 2 o’clock yesterday morning 
two families were found by Night- 
watchman Jim McCracken at the corn
er of Yonge and Wellington-streets, 
sitting on the door step. There were 
two men, their wives and nine child
ren. one an infant In arms.
Hearted Jim" found them shelter and 
procured a hot tea for them, and when 

World reporter went to see them 
all stretched out

HUR.
RIL 12, to

on TUES-

American

It fll-OHE-e
“BlS-

OH
AUL Fort William and Port Arthur Citi- a 

zens Turn Out to Welcome 
His Father’s Son,

the children were 
side by side on the floor sound asleep. 

Wm. Hart, one

fice. touth- 
:e Sts. of the unfortunates, 

had arrived with the 
the night

a). stated that he
train load of immigrants 
before and both he and the other man, 

had registered

I: Pert Arthur. April 13.-H.R.A Prince j 

of Connaught visited the twinArthur 
cities td-day. -

Arriving at Fort William, he was

Chas. John Spurgeon,
immigration office, 

directed to theE Ontarioat the
„ . They had- gone as

greeted by the mayor and council, High Grand Central Hotel to seek a night s
School Cadets and band and hundreds 
Of citizens and presented with a civic 
gddress, which, in part, said:

"We invite you fo Inspect the immense , them roorn> s0 great was tu= 
terminal works which have been erected j for accommodation. The men had re

handling of the vast trade of ceived the same reply at another hotel- 
country *- Hart came from Boummouth, Eng-

ledging, but even the proprietors there, 
who are wont to stretch the capacity 
of the house to the utmost to ob'lso 

I the wayfarers, were unable to find 
great was the demand

14,15 
ng lu-

for the Hart came 
land, and Spurgeon from London- 

Government Immigration , Commis-
____ Southworth explained that the

Grand Central had been unable to 
the three families thru lack

in our town.this western
which, tho 2000 miles from the sea
board, is yet, by its peculiar natural 
advantages, able to rank as a seaport,
and we feel sure that nothing can give j take in , . n,
vour royal highness a clearer concep- of room, and that they had t)een ac
tion of the great future that lies before vised to go to the Albion. One famto 
the Dominion.” stopped there for the night, but in the
*” * of the other two the men refused

the terms, altho having

pa, also to 
Detroit and 
au!, Minn., sioner

lion call at 
• King and

Twice-Blessed. case
At Port Arthur a cordial reception j to accept 

was tendered the royal visitor. The ad- monr^. 
dress presented said, in part: | Mr. Southworth saw

“The history of this place dates from ies w-ere comfortably quartered at the 
the landing of troops of the Red River Grand Central last night. . 
expedition, the name. Prince Arthur’s 
Landing, being bestowed upon it then 
in honor of your father, then a popular 
soldier serving In Canada. This name 
was appreciated and continued when 
the place was Incorporated as a town.
Hence it is an additional pleasure in 

, greeting you on this your first visit to 
us.’’

that the famil-

STEM
Id Mexico

In a Strange Land.
A Roumanian sat all day long Thurs

day aS3 day before in a corner behind 
a door at the Union Station. He ap
peared to be friendless and alone and 

speak English. Finally a

la
th. round-trip 
fgle first-class 
b- of Mexico, 
D006. Through 
Louis to Mex-

couldn’t
couple of Jews took him home about 
10.30 p.m. Thursday night, stating that 
they would give him work in a bake 
shop, but he was back the next day. 
Similar cases frequently are notice
able around the depot, where the po
liceman has often to send up town 
for some countryman who can speak 
the same language and request him to 

of my dear father, whose stay in Can- ! ?*ke «*» the homeless one or fl(id 
ada, I am pleased to find, is thus held work if possible. In the case Oi
in remembrance. I can assure you that the or Italian, however, there are 
he, .on his part, retains the happiest generally three or four at the train 
recollections of his associations with ready to meet one of their .own kin.

City Called on to Relieve.
The report of City Relief Officer

A Pleasure.
To which Prince Arthur replied; 

*1 gladly receive your address of wel
come, and am only sorry that time will 
not permit me to see more of your j 
town, which possesses a special inter
est for me, In that it bears the name !

ystic Shrlin 
7th h llth

kted the Wj. 
r the Imperial 
kvlng Toronto 
11 be provided, 
hour own pri
ghts pass only 
per the great 
Lets at single 
ly 31st. Full 
agent, or J. A. 
senger Agent, 

I Yonge-street»,
the Dominion. I thank you for your j 
kina wishes for my future, and hope \ 
that Port Arthur may be blessed with , Taylor, prepared for Dr. Bryce, sup- 
an abundant share in the prosperity erintendent of Immigration, shows that 
pervading the great west, of which I there are many of these immigrants 
have recently tyitnessed such gratifying who have to apply for protection to 
proofs.” the city.

Two pretty little girls presented the In a little over a year this officer 
prince and Gen. Sir Thomas Kelly ports that he has had no less than 350 
Kenny each with a bouquet of flowers, applications for relief and 67 applica- 
The royal train started east at 12.501 tions for hospital accommodation from 
P-1"- Immigrants.

A GUARANTEED CUR FOR PILES.
Ilching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Your druggist will refund money If 
Paz-> Ointment falls to cure you In 6 to 14 
days. 50c.

ÜISB
re-

ES
rRINIDAD” of 
from New York 
and St. Thomas 
trip $8o and up.

[gent,
onge Streets

Doing: Good Work.
“The government immigration people 

in Toronto are doing splendid work and 
I do not consider they are to blame,” 
was the emphatic statement made 
yesterday by Commissioner Coombs of 
the Salvation Army, regarding instan
ces that have come to light where tm- 

The Geoffrey de St. Aldemar Precep- migrants spent their first night in To-
tory, Knights*Templar, elected officers ! ro.p^ ®heItering- r°ff'
. D . ! lhe commissioner was inclined to
last night as follows: Preceptor, think the blame might rest upon the 
Joseph Doust; constable, J. W. Payne; j new arrivals themselves. Some of them 
marshal, E. R. Branfleld; chaplain, W. were disposed to be obstinate and to 
Bain; treasurer, Jos. King; registrar, show perverseness In respect to the ar- 

' J- A. C. Stem-art; sub-marshal, Geo. : rangements made for their well being 
Grant; guard J. Pritchard;., Masonic on arrival. Hence there might arise 
Hall Trust, W.'p. Ryrle, Spencer Love; tales of Immigrants who spent the 
trustees, Ben Allen, W. Blight, Jos. | night on a doorstep under the starry4 
Doust, T. T. Owens. Among the guests canopy.
of the evening were H. Cameron of "We have always found Mr. South- 
Affanto Preceptory, Owen Sound, and worth and his assistants most kind and 
Sir Knight Burton of Palestine Precep-, painstaking," testified Major Morris, 
tory, Port Hope. whose duties lie In the Army’s immigra-

N. T. Lyon was presenter with a past tion department, 
preceptor’s jewel. Marcus T. Lester and, That the immigrant is often not with- 
the Dbric Quartet conducted the musl- out guile Is thé opinion of Mr. Coombs.

• cal program.
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ricane

Service
EVMTHANS

^HAMBURG
He referred to the species of individual 
who on landing made plea that he was 
without a cent and got meals and lodg
ing gratis. ,

“Slrake his stocking 
something will fall out of it,” said the 
commissioner sagely.

In suite of the fact that the Army has 
handled 5000 immigrants this early in 
the year, it is a hopeful sign that the 
department has not been overrun with 
demands for help from stranded opes.

I Commissioner Coombs says there has 
been no particular trouble of this kind. 
Work on the farms Is too plentiful. 
There are hundreds of applications 
from farmers neatly filed, ahd the 
man who turns up with a hard-luck 
story finds a job ready-made waiting 
for him in Ontario.

A V....May 34 
.. May JI 

June 7
...............June 14
•hips are : Grill 

la carte, Kleva- 
rctric Baths, etc.

Spring Medicine 
For the Blood

nd and usually

r Service
ad HAMBURG 
p tons. Superb 
ons.
kr........... May ig
T.......... ..May 26
rania ....June 3 
.;............June ig

Drives away that tired, run

down FEELING j MAKES YOU 

FEEL BRISK AND SMART.

With the spring is sure to come that 
■tired, exhausted feeling.
Your blood is thin, weak and debili

tated. Circulation is slow, and in con
sequence the system is congested with 
poisons and wastes that should be 
driven off. The sensible person acts 
on the teachings of experience aud 
cleanses his system with a course of 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut.

For the ills of springtime ho medi
cine can be more certain to quickly 
cure- Convenient to take, just one pill 
at bedtime ; safe, because entirely ve
getable; unfailing, because proved by 
thousands that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
set you up in a few days.
. From Cheboque Pt., N S., comes the 
following from Mrs. W. A: Reynolds : 
“A year ago my health began to fail.
I lost appetite, became nervous and 
sleepless. My weight ran down, I be
came thin, hoMow-cheeked and had 
black rings under my eyes, I really | 
felt as If the charm of life had left 
we, and when springtime arrived I 
was In the 'blues.1 I read of Dr. Ham
pton’s Pills and got five boxes at once.

‘‘Within a month my appetite and 
color were good, I gained strength arid 
felt like a mgsv woman. New life and 
vigor returned and my friends scarce
ly knew me. A medicine that will do 
tots should be in every home-”

Good health means much to you. 
•success and happiness depend upon 
u. The maintenance and source Of 
,?alth Is found In Dr. Hamilton's Pills,

.> „ per box, or five boxes for $!• at
! dealers, or by mail from" N. C. Pol-

L Kingston" Hartford’ Conn- u- s- A - and

hr, NewYork
U Yonse Sts.

West Wants Men.
Then there is always the insistent 

call of the Weçt.
“Why don’t you send us along 500 

men?" Is a request that has come from 
the Winnipeg and Brandon branches. 
There Is a note of complaint about it 
for the demand is a long-standing one.

Immigration naturally brings with 
it o lot of the flotsam and jetsam of 
human kind. The army has Its small 

One of them lately came

SHIPS
ICIFIC BY.
ISTEST=a

»

"AIN 114,600 
HND j _ TON»

RP00L
bin. ...$55.00 up

problems.
with the advent of a colored man with 
a white wife and a father-in-law. The 
printed forms of classification do not 
cover the ■ matter of color, 
couldn’t be placed In Toronto. To St. 
Catharines they were then sent, but. 
Major Morris says, the hotels wouldn’t 
take them in, and they are back in To
ronto.

“We’re shipping them back to Eng
land,” he explained as the way out 
of the difficulty.

Don’t Want to “Hire" Out.”

The trio

1N00M
3d Class Only

nl
lutin... May !•
• bin .$80.00 up, 
bin.. .$15.00 up 
lass steamers.
nger Agsnt,
39 Main 3311 The commissioner fetls that there are 

many Immigrants who honestly wish to 
settle down to farming, and who would 
go to make up the bone and sinew of 
the country, but are not specially at
tracted by the thought of being hired 
out. From consideration he. has evolved 
a colonization scheme. This is how lie 
explained it to The World.

"People say Immigrants will stay in 
the cities, we say there are scores <’f 
them who would be glad to get to the 
country If they only had a little help 
to put them there."

He said that he had received applica-
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dation-Some Side Lights on 

Immigration Work in Toronto.
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WML
7/mm Store Open Saturday Mg ht Until 10.30,
/ tester Clothing Specials7T7,

f

L»F■
SATURDAY is always the scene of an anxious throng at the Rounded 

Corner, all eager to avail themselves of Special Saturday inducements
vl i to buy Jamieson made clothes,

To-day, bear in mind, Is Easter Saturday
and, this being so, our offerings will be made Extra Special. So we advise 
you’to be on hand to see what is doing on this noteworthy day. You can’t 
afford to miss any one of these temptations, which are oniy a few of our 
special attractions :pm wm l

MEN'S TOPPER OVERCOATS $8.95
If you haven’t bought your Topper yet, it’s time you got busy. Come out to-day while the choice is good and 
t-k? your choice from :
A fine lot of Dressy Toppers, cut from the latest New York de signs, In beautiful rainproof craven- 
ettes. Fawns, nut browns, and olives are the newest shades, and of these we have a special variety.

' Single-breasted fly front, with and without centre venta, well trimmed and tailored, 
and lined with Italian cloth ot an extraordinary high grade. They come In sizes 24 
to 44, and are sold by most houses for $12.50 and $15.00. Jamieson makes his 
own goods, so you can buy them here for $10.00, and.........................................................

MEN’S SUITS $8.95—Just Worth from $10 to $12.50
Men’s Special Business Wear Summer Suits, Scotch tweeds and homespuns, In 
single-breasted, military and square cut styles. We have a full stock of these In 
light and dark effects of greys and browns, all thoroughly well tailored, and guar
anteed to fit perfectly. Sizes 35 to 44, worth $10 to $12.50. Easter clearing, at ..

MEN’S PANTS $1.25
Another big line of Men’s Pants at reduced prices. These are genuine Scotch tweed pants, In dark 
greys and browns, with herring bone and striped effects. They are well tailored, 
strongly sewn, and we can specially recommend them for strong, serviceable 
wear. Sizes 32 to 44. Regular $1.50, $1.75, and $2.00 lines, for .............................

8.95
8.95

1.254

FANCY WASH VESTS
An Imménse stock of these is always on hand at the Rounded Corner at the right 
time. White grounds, with fashionable spots or stripes, polka dots, and all the 
newest novelties the dressy man desires, In a wash vest. Sizes 34 to 48, at prices 
ranging from $3.50 down to ................................................................................................... .

1.50 f
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Éüïe KAY’S |KAY’S
* 1$ ----------------

h<ftv in St. Andrew’s Hall At
tracts Large Crowd and is of 

Surprising Merit.
KAY’S SPRING DISPLAYi Judge Speer’s Warning Words to 

Those Who Regard Govern
ment as Fair Prey.

Says Operators’ Reply Was Written 
in Haste—Doesn’t Ex

pect Strike.

I
1

1 9t *or■ 1I •>s Savannah, Ga., April 13.—In passing 
sentence to-day on Gaynor and Greens 

Judge Speer said:
-To some no doubt Who are Imbued 

with the belief that all they can get 
from the government Is honest graft, 

conviction may excite Indlgna-

Curtains and Draperies
” With the exception of a few gentle- 

ien who were toothed with consider- 
ble vigor by some of the exhibits, 
veryone of many hundreds of people 
ho visited the dog show in St. An- 
rew’s Hall on Good Friday enjoyed an 
xhibitlon which was a decided credit 
» its promoters.
It was the inaugural bench show of 

ogs by the Ontario Kennel Club, under 
he rules of the Canadian Kennel Club, j ” 
nd it brought out a beautiful variety I 
f aristocratic canines, wrhlch was a pressions of some of the members of 

Surprise. The range was good, too, from 1 t^e scaie committee, President Mitchell 
:«ie bull dog with the bad reputation to 
She saucy toy terrier that suggests a
Hea on a dog more than a place in the ! -controversy with the operators.
9og directory. ; believes thé operators will make an
W Wm. Hammall is the busy president answer which will permit the continu- 
j£f the club, and he wants it noticed that ance of the negotiations instead of 
She show will go on to-day. The admis- j abruptly ending them, 
pton fee is not prohibitive- and the ! Mr. Mitchell goes to Indianapolis to- 
IWihoiÆ has all the earmarks of a labor | morrow to prepare for the meeting of 
Mf love, combined with the usual un- ' the international executive board of 
Slensant odor and the nerve-racking the miners’ union, 
marking mus^ which can only be really 
appreciated by the man who owns the consider that the reply received yes- 
SRog making the noise.
® Other anxious promoters of the show

chell of the miners' union was busy 
to-day preparing to close his head
quarters here. All the members of the 
general scale committee have left for 
their homes in the anthracite regions, 
and will not be called together again 
until after the operators reply to the 
propositions submitted to them yes- 

1 terday by the miners.
In the face of the pessimistic ex-

your pppp 
tion, astonishment and perhaps not a 

it seems indeed that the

Our drapery floor, always a centre of interest to ladies, is doubly attractive just now by reason of the fact that 
large importations of new, beautiful and exclusive things in Lac<? Curtains, Drapery Materials, Portieres, Fur
niture Coverings, etCi, etc., have been opened up and are now on salev
The paragraphs below may serve as a kind of descriptive index to the display and„ will houseful to out-of-toWn 
residents, but to all who can possibly visit the store we say, come and see.

Lek.ee CvrteJns
Our showing of Lace Curtains 

this year betters even the grand 
display we made last season. It 
embraces a wide 
cate hànd-made C 
a multitude of new designs and ef
fects in less expensive varieties. In
cluded are :—

Exquisite art productions in 
Cluny Lace, per pair.........................
............................ 55.00 and 70.00

Charming creations in Point de 
Flandres, per pair............... 175-00

Choice designs in Brussels Point, 
per pair .................. 3.00 to 65.00

Dainty Renaissance and Marie 
Antoinette Curtains, per pair... ■
....................... 8.50 to 75.00

Point Arab—Durable and beauti
ful, per pair

Irish Point, in new designs, per 
pair.............................3.50 to 18 06

Tambour Net, in many charming 
effects, per pair.... 3.75 to 16.00

English Nottingham Lace. A 
large consignment, which includes 
some quite unique designs, pro
duced in a specially twisted thread, 
calculated tj stand long and hard 
usage, per pair ....... 1.00 to 6.00

The Bon Femme and Brise 
Bise Varieties are represented by 
many charming designs on both silk 
and muslin foundations. The former 
sell at from $3.75 to $37-50 and 
the latter at, per pair 3.00 to 8.00

little alarm, 
public should awaken to the prevai- j 

of this dangerous inclination. The jence
magnificent contributions from the 
national treasury 
for the welfare of the people all im
peratively call for a lesson In thunder 
tones to faithless, conniving, unprin-

made by congressis hopeful of a peaceful ending of the
He

Crepe CurtaJns and 
Madras Mxislins

Taffetas, Cretonnes. 
Etc.

The wonderful perfection to 
which the art of textile printing 
has been carried is well illustrated 
in our spring importations of cre
tonnes, shadow cloths, etc. To look 
through the assortment one would 
imagine that every resource of the 
textile designer’s art had been ex
hausted in producing the season’s 
patterns and color effects.

Our showing includes double and' 
single width cretonnes, block and 
roller printed cottons, linens, 
taffetas and cretonnes, etc., suitable 
for loose. covers, curtains, window 
draperies wall coverings, furniture 
coverings, etc., and for casement 
curtains.

Cretonnes, 32 inches, from* per 
yard

Linen Taffetas, 50 inches, from, 
per yard.............. ............. 75 to 1.75

Shadow Cloths, 60 inches, from, 
per yard

Drapery and Cover
ing Materials

Coining now to the more preten
tious fabi-ic.s, we want again to em
phasize the fart that we buy direct ?• ; 
trom the foremost producers in Eu- * 
rope and offer Our customers a var-‘,i 
iety quite impossible to ordinary 
stores, and quote prices they cannot 
hope to meet.

Our spring offerings Include a 
multitude of new brocades, brochés, 
cotton and silk damasks, armures, 
tapestries, etc., suitable for cur
tains, furniture coverings, wall 
hangings, etc., among them are - 
some fine reproductions of famous 
old weaves and designs. ■■

In fabrics more exclusively used 
for portieres, window hangings, 
etc., we show many desirable 
makes in plain and figured velours, 
cragules, etc. Among the velours 
we want to make special mention 
of a rich and heavy fabric- named 
Chameleon Velours from *n irides
cent sheen in the background 
which changes color when- viewed 
from different standpoints. It 
comes in a handsome Gothic design 
in blue and gold, green and gold, 
and red and gold.

Tapestries, from 50 in. wide, per 
.60 to 8.50 

Silk Brocades, etc., 50 in.- wide, 
per yard, from....... 1.50 to 8.50

Silk Broches, etc., 50 in. wide,
from ............... 4.75 to 16-50

Velours; 50 in. wide. 1.15 to 3,00 
Figured Velours, 50 in. \vide .... 
.........  ............... ... 1.50 to 8,74

eipled representatives ot the govern- | 
ment and the unscrupulous contrac
tors or other persons who would con
spire to ,-<• ider therpublic treasury, j

“It will be well for our governmental 
authorities to reflect that unless the ; 
obtrusive construction placed upon our ; 
removal stututes. which delayed this 
case so long, shell be avoided, as re- j 
commended by the president and the 
attorney-general, it will be wholly im
possible to have the speedy trial of 
criminal cases and the greater the 
crime and the more powerful and rich
er the culprit, the greater will be the 
difficulty of bringing him to trial.”

Judge Speer concluded by pointing 
out that good behavior could reduce 
the sentence to three years each in
stead of four, and hoped that for the 
rest of their lives the prisoners would 
recall the psalmist’s words, "A .little 
that a righteous man hath is better j 
than many riches of the wicked.”

The magnificent stocks of Madras 
Muslins and Crepe Curtains we 
show this season will enhance our 
already high reputation for im
porting unique and artistic produc
tions in this line.

_ It is vain to attempt a descrip
tion of the new effects. They are 
altogether beyond what one usual
ly associates with the term Madras 
Muslins. In some examples a rich 
illusive effect suggestive of stained 
glass has been produced. *

A featu

I
tion of deli-seiec

urfains as well as
President Mitchell said: "I do not

I terday from President Baer is final.

L srs^s steaSi-r r?v“r""'¥Hrvi
*reorge Carley of Hamilton, Charles îhe 8 8Urh that ,,W

’arrow, H. Watson, J. Gordon. To- b« a strlke- There ls reason to believe 
onto ; Mrs. M. O’Rourke, Hamilton. *,hat „the operators may see a new 
’hq, knows all about those nuisances
lasted as toy terriers: J. Hill. Wood- - E- B’ Sturgess of Scranton, an in

itie spaniel man; Mr. Williams dependent coal operator, and one of 
nd®6. Hobart, Toronto, and Mr. Me- those who signed the letter sent to 
iwen, Byron, Ont. the operators urging them not to con-
It must have been a consolation to ' cede the demands of the miners, called 

fie judges to have such a fine brood of on President Mitchell of the miners 
'aster dogs to choose from. In all j to-day. After a brief conference with 
ranches the pickings were hard to Mr. Mitchell he said: 
titiSâ- owing to the excellent» of thé sée Mr. Mitchell about

f

which greatly en
hances the vjalue of these materials 
for window /draperies is that, bÿ a 
recently invented process, the colors 
in many of them nave been render
ed absolutely fast—neither sun nor 
Water affecting their brilliancy, 

Crepe Curtains, 62 in. x 34 yds, at 
per pair. 6.50, 7.50 8.50 and 9.50 
j Madras Muslins, 48 in., per yd. ..

.......... 50 to 1.35

1.85 to Ï.75

li

:oi

. .85 to 1.50 'ii •
7.35 to 55.00

"I am here to r ................................NAPLES RETURNS TO GAIETYone matter and
t. -t, ,. -, that 18 all. I am sorry that my visit

, t'TIvtdual mention ls hard to make, has become known as none of the other 
v of the excellence portrayed, operators knew that I was coming here
eJ7heJitU* SpanieI- Lac,y Belle, own- or the nature of my biTsTnws wRh Mr 
fcdBby Mr. Crowther. altho it did not Mitchell.
PcFe first Prize, looked great to the strike ”

Elrr «««'"«the visitors. It was named Ruby- 
aiE *t vied with Lady Belle In point of 
regularity.
# Couple or Irish water spaniels and 

f°le fine fleld spaniels are in the col- 
le«on. Collies and bull dogs of vari- 
n-'S cjfsfiflcatlons seem to predominate.
1 ttt Bedllngtons are very good, and so 
arBfbe Welsh terriers.
„»,e «how Is surprisingly good, 
newly 300 entries.

Madras Muslins, 70 ints.
8.00 to 3.00

In
Continued From Page 1. !

I still think there will be a One ;certain degree, sun worshippers- 
day they are plunged in the depths of 
despair because the sun is obscured 
by falling ashes, and the next day 
their spirits are buoyant for the sun 
shines, . and no ashes are .sprinkling 

Naples. To-day the inhabitants 
of Naples are particularly happy, for 
not only was the sun shining bright- ; 
ly, but the air was clear f t ashes and 
invigorating, with the result that auto
mobile coats and goggles, the ash- 
storm costume, were replaced by the 
usual gay colored apparel, people 
driving about in open carriages. So 
much color has returned to the sur
roundings that the grayness of the 
buildings, palms, and other ash cov
ered trees makes a pleasant contrast 
with the sapphire tinted sea.

Several men, apparently, have brav
ed the terrors of the wild wastes of 
lava about the royal observatory on 
Mount Vesuvius. One of them return
ed here this morning and gave an 
account of a most Interesting conver
sation which he had with Prof. Mat- 
tucci, director of the observatory, who 
was in a very hopeful mood when his 
visitor left him. The professor said:

■

to dis- yard
- /

over

Window Shadeswith Making and Draping
Why do people from all over Canada come to us for draperies? 

There are reasons.
We have the materials—a choice of the season’s newest, both in 

fabrics and in trimmings. x :
We have the facilities too—first-class workroom accommodation 

and equipment—trained help—skilled superintendence, These are fac
tors m producing good work you cannot Afford to o veflook, éfdeé -hetri-' 
adays nearly all drapery and curtain work has to be designed and 
made especially for the place it is intended to occupy, and mtetakW 
often mean great loss in tmie,and material. --

Furthermore we aim to turn out perfect work in every case And so 
give the same care to the making of simple cretonne hangings as tti 
the creation of elaborate draperies in expensive materials.

Emphatically in this class of work the best is the cheapest, and. 
the best is obtainable here.

si

Warm Time on Chestnut Street 
Over Divided Desires as to 

Control of Funds', \

Window Shades are always very much in evidence, both from the 
outside and inside points of view. If made of good materials and 
tastefully trimmed they add much to the general appearance of a 
house.

afbgiahd the children. h:

ere is no telling when a medicine 
be needed in homes where there- 
little ones.

m;
an . vTherefore, the pru- 
de#L mother will always keep a !-ox 
ofjpaby’s Own Tablets on hand. 
Tlfce tablets promptly 
tio® colic, sour stomach.

We make a specialty of Scotch Holland Window Shades, carrying 
a large stock in cream stripe, plain cream, white stripe, plain white, 
and in dark (ivy) green, for shading purposes.

In trimmings we offer the very newest ideas, our assortment rang
ing from the simplest fringe to the most elaborate combination of 
laces and insertions.

Prices begin at 80c, which is what we charge for a good Holland 
Shade, complete with roller.

In Lace Trimmed Shades therais almost endless variety, at prices 
that rise by easy stages from $1.8$ to $8.00.
I—-------------- j| I .:M.V in. '

"

cure Indlges- 
cens t It) Et* 

diarrhoea and teething troubles, 
break up colds, prevent

Sergt. Armstrong and a detachment 
of police officers were called upon yes
terday evening to quell a quarrel in 
the Jewish. Mission at 109 Chestnut- 
street-

When the officers arrived everything 

the excited 
movements of the congregation were

tlor
Tl li„ . croup.
ex8l worms' and give the child sound 
naSra’ °leep. Mothers have the guar- 
fnBe cf a government analyst that 

Tablets contain
ous soothing stuff.- Mr». J. C. 

fâüflflri. Prosser Brook, N. B-, says: 
./Baby’s Own Tablets act lik» mag'c 

a little on» is ill, and I would 
>ot feel ssfe without a box In the 
-firms*." Toysan get Baby’s Own Tab- 
d«”sr<rcm vour medicine dealer or by 
h’-’U at 2.r> cents a box 'from the Or. 
"WsUMams Medicine 
QnU

•th no opiate or
t>o| was in an Uproar and

Explosive Period Past.
•“Very little is known of the volcani’ 

forces, so one can never safely pre 
diet what is going to happen, but I 
think I can with some confidence ex
press the hope, based on my experience 
here, that the explosive period of *h- 
eruption has passed. It is impossible 
to make a positive statement to tbi- 
effect, but the probabilities point to », 
quietening down of the volcano. This 
however, does not mean that its ac
tivity will entirely cease. Until the 
crater definitely assumes its n»w 
shape, that is to say. when the ridges 
have been smoothed down, there is a 
possibility of further, disturbances. 
For the present the light wind blowing 
will in all probability carry the ashe- 
in a direction which will leave Naplc- 
free from annoyance of this nat-.ir- 
and as it is the ill-wind is blowing good 
to other places, for ashes are the best 
fertilizer it is possible to 
merely a question Just now of having 
too much of » good thing.”

similar to ‘the pit.” The sergeant saw 
the two leaders of the warring fa^ 
tiens and obtained their consent to 
putting everybody out of synagogue- 
This was done, and after continuing 
the quar-rel on the street for over an 
hour, the two hundred Hebrew* agreed 
to go to their homes.

The trouble arose over who was to 
be chairman of the financial committee 
of the synagogue. For years this post 
has been filled by Henry Giriesman of 
72 Chestnut-street. This year the con
gregation decided on a change, ana a 
dark horse In the person of one Shear
er was elected by a large majority.
1 A number of the adherents of G-rtes- 
man met in a house on Elizabeth- 
street and elected him for the position, 
claiming that it was a full meeting of 
the congregation. Yesterday when the 
two men claimed the right to control 
the funds of the church, which are 
considerable, there was trouble.

An election was ordered again by 
Pastor Samuel Garfunkel, and Shearer 
was elected by a large majority. So 
things stood when the meeting broke 
up, the Grlesman faction still holding 
out stoutly for their man.

Wall Papers Mail Orders
We show a wide selection of High-class Wall Papers im
ported direct from leading English, French and American 
producers. They have been carefully chosen to har
monize with the season's new designs and color effects in 
carpets, draperies, etc. Write us for samples and prices.

Out-of-town residents may safely entrust us with 
orders for Drapery Materials, Curtains, etc. We can in 
many lines forward samples. When this is impossible 
careful selection is made by experts. Write us, with 
particulars of your requirements.

Co., Brockvllle,

\h' ,< ------- --------------------------
a ÎB A* the Pure Food Show.

At the Pure Food Show last night 
the regular force of entertainers was 
augmented by Harry Lloyd, who in 
Common with the others was rapturous
ly encored at the end of each number 
and .compelled to respond. Miss Ftor- 
We Stevens scored a success in ‘‘Com
ing îlhru the Rye” and was presented 
with a magnificent bouquet of Ameri- 
C|U,j?.eauty roses. At each performance 
tordàÿ Miss Stevens and Ruthven Mac
donald will sing in rolos. All the other 
toVWtes- including Mr. Bennett, will 
yé ^present. A feature of last night’s 
èrfxertainment was the presentation to 
®lft.-'.“"Bennett of an enormous basket 
•filled with samples of all the products 
err exhibit. In acknowledging the gift 
the'"’Comedian responded with a ”ong 
In edilch the names of the several 
manufacturers were happily introduc-

f

JOHN KAY, SON & CO .[

, LIMITED
36 AND 38 KINO ST. WEST.V

use. It is
1

BUSINESS
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Profeoaor’a Pluck.
Professor Mattucci to-day climbed up 

\ esuvlus to a point a long way above 
the observatory, at the imminent risk 
of his life, and ascertained that unless 
the conditions change radically there 
will be no further discharge of lava 
at present. He added that It was im
possible to determine the quantity of 
eand in the crater, but as the cone 
had diminished considerably in height 
and the showers of cinders thrown out 
had been transformed into 
believed the end of the 
was near.

Prof. Mattucci ls not the only person 
?bo re*ards the situation as having
oïïeenVe£k..Klngr V'Ct°r Emma™el and 
Queen Helena expect to return to
p™l°',dayû,a,ld Premier Sonnino 
Financial Minister

!■

What Rubber 
Heels Save

■ed.\
FIND NETS AT ISLAND

REBUILD YOUR 
v TIRED, ACHING BODY

If you intend having the kind of Stationery 
that will stamp your business correspond- 

as distinctive and fofreeful, have your 
letterpress on . . .

Police Make Another Raid on the 
FI ah Poachers. ence

Policemen Birney and Lydiatt stole a 
march on the fish poachers yesterday 
morning. The officers, instead of fre
quenting Ashbrldge’s Bay, which had 
been their haunt previous to that lime, 
took in Centre Island and the surround
ing waters.

As a result they deposited seven nets 
in police headquarters. They were 
found in the waters between Ward’s 
Island and Hanlan’s Point.

The best net of the haul was one

rfrrtfi

ENGLISH BONDashes he 
disturbanceWinter has left you in a state of fa

tigue and weariness.
Vitality of yotir blood is gone.

Your nerves are wretchedly weak and 
OTj» find It hard to sleep.

The temptation to "brace up" with 
an alcoholic mixture is. great, but its 
uselessness is plain to everyone.

BgRer follow Nature's plan; it’s al- 
wa4» a sure one.

, First create new appetite,
Improve your digestion.
Perfect the process of assimilation.
QJffis will ensure a supply of rich 

hp^rishlug blood.
Healthy blood soon makes a healthy 

body, and a systemVfed by pure, rich 
bl«fod is bound to galH-Jn energy and ! 
streiigth.

ÏÇget well and stay well, use the 
gtWtonic "Fe.rrozone," which is com- 
59^'d of concentrated vegetable ex- 

- that supply nutrition that every
jtidkry person needs.
\Xo-

ItBmakes up into the best stationery to 
had. Ask your printer or dealer.be Rubber' Heels are to the 

pedestrian what pneumatic 
tires are to the bicycle or 
automobile.

They lighten; the tread- 
protect the machinery ;froin 
the violence of concussion- 
give the vehicle 
grip on the road surface. 

Rubber Heels give spring 
and lightness to the step — remove rough concussion 
from the exercise of walking—prevent accidental 
slipping.

qUNLOa
the BARBER & ELLIS CO., Limited,

78 YORK STREET.and
Sal land ra, who «

00 X
found in Long Pond. The owner,s were | TL. pi g -w- , .
seen placing it, but the officers lost the 1 | flF >It 111 I rOflllIP.Ç 
men in the dark, altho they only had a j 1 1 VUUIUJ

of Babyhood.

COMroflf j

;jhave been supervising the relief mea
sures, left Naples for the capital this 
morning.

iously felt in these districts.
The reputation of Neapolitans for 

laziness is in striking contrast with 
the feverish activity displayed every- 
where here to-day. The hours, even 
the minutes, seem too short for what 
must be done. The people rush here 
and there, horses galloping about and 
even the dogs and cats 
infected with the 
’’hustle.”

10slight start on them. The net was 
found to be one which had never been 
used before. It was of the deep water 
variety and was over 3<>0 yards long. a more sure5000 ltefug/ees Housed.

Nearly 5000 refugees are already 
housed here, and the number is rapid
ly increasing. In fact all the buildings 
available for the accommmodatien of 
the fugitives are crowded, and if many 
more people seek shelter here it will 
be necessary to place them in

municipal and military 
authorities have already taken steps 
to accommodate a large number of 
people in this manner.

Your family doctor will 
you, if you ask him, the mission of 
the pores of the skin, and will

explain tom '

BOY STABBED.

Two Italian boys. 14 years old. elided j 
up a fight yesterday in a clash with ot the dangers of using pore-clogging 
knives. The two boys were playing a powders for the chafing* and irritation*

= 1 \Tv0rrsU8ed Dr
CheestUreut-streUeT1ofGcheea,t1,1'gMOqUin’ ^ P/f*6’8 °‘ntment this'purple wiU 

The boy was S badly when smUh" it^has^kep^h^n ^ 

taken to the Nursing-at-Home Mission how quleklv it has r-nrM^h/ a/ld-of 
on Hayter-street, and will have to stay oThXtion. cured the chaflngr

Especially during the teetliing period 
children are likely to suffer from ec
zema, and unless It is promptly check
ed there Is danger of It spreading to 
other parts of the body and becoming

tell you
seem to be 

general spirit of
army

tents- The A curious phenomenon has been no
ticed '"at Cape Postlpo, a picturesque 
spot in the northeast part of the Bay 
of Naples. Owing to the greet quan
tity of ashes and tinders which have 
fallen Into the bay. the intogsen, a 
làrga shell fish, which is common here, 
have come to the surface, while all the 
other fish have disappeared.

Queen Helena, before leaving for 
Rome to-day. re-visited the quarters 
occupied by the refugees and made 
large donations to the sufferers. Among 

Dr. Chase’sOlnv the gl,ts waa a quantity of >lnen 0f all 
ment is s certain sortSi I°r which the Queen paid $10,- 
and guaranteed 000. 

for each and

matter how long you’ve been 
Or health, Ferrozone will win 

you ’back like it did Mrs. Sadie E.
Hislrfy) of Whitby. Ont.,
"Ferrozone not only brings health to 
the sick, but has power to cure quick
ly. After being confined to bed with : in bed for some days. 
Sickness, I seemed

DUNLOP “ COMFORT” RUBBER HEELS
who writes: MADE OF LIVE RUBBER. J

The crowding of refugees Into Naples 
has resulted In the almost complete 
stoppage of the supply of food usually 
forwarded to the Vesuvian districts 
and, consequently, the prices of food 
have risen enormously, and the lack 
of meat and bread especially is

. /;

Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Company, Limited,

unable to make
any headway on the road to complete i 
health. My vitality was low and I i 
v as in great need of strength. My

1 A

S9sY4h'-me a new** feel i ne- pnti’rpK- t 1 ( andidates are. is usually called, and it can be used I I
about eight boxes and was made i > Strath-V S22’ Bh®p,ey ,9|; Wi,s°n 768, with positive assurance that It will not I I HR cure

$w6-tly well My doctor thinks i,h .®ta1unt0n 715’ lnjure ,he m°st delicate skin, but. on H I M every form of
ferrozone a wonderful cure." ! ‘V rmSrl. «« oms®" th^ co^.ra^’ keep ]} soft and smooth. ■ ■ HlliV Itching.bleedl^ MORE OF THEM. clety, but will be known as -Queen’s partner WANTED
■ ” Your druggist sells it In 50c boxes | &ef in^Tome^wS'testimonials in th^Lr^^ London. April 13.~A partv of 450 men. having been helped by the3u^’s ________ WANTED.

N. CX Poison Co ^Hartford4'Conn" Sfirwwflw" Smith *600. 6h' known, and is indLspensable in the ge^our6uoneyWk If"not sati^tied.U«k.i. at*^ «migrants will sa M for Canada Thurs- | fU,nd' Ma"^ haV® been th,ru the land 1 KNTI.EMEN OWNING SWELL NEfi
U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont. ’ d^lTePh^ mShSSSboÎnTiSSlT ÎSàTth^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^ ° wmilPRfill, pices of the Self-Help Emigration So- auspices of the East End Society. 'N.int partner with $<50 cash. Address no
, v> oriel. •«au

Lombardo was arrested.
!

THE BENCHERS.
ser-

FACTORY—BOOTH AVL CITY WHOLESALE -13 TEMPERANCE ST.

i
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Carpets and R^ugs
If at all interested in Floor Coverings you should 

make a point of seeing our spring assortments. They 
constitute an exposition of beautiful things in Wilton, 
Brussels and Axminster Carpet, Oriental Rugs, Parquet 
Squares and Inlaid Linoleums thab will amply repay a 
special visif.

famous for fine furnishings.

À
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EASTER MUSIC IN CHURCHES
1■SATURDAY MORNING ASTJ ■

THE TORONTO WORLD t'KIL 12. I jà II*t4z
1_____

'THB RUSSELL STREET RAILWAY LOOPS1) j In conversation a short time ago, Miss ; Gloria, Tibi: hymn, “Jesus Christ I»

Risen To-day"! anthem, "Thanks Bo 
T0 God"; hymn, "The Strife Is O’er”, 
Sanctus; Gloria in Excelsls; organ 
postlude, Marche Joyeuse.

Evensong—Organ prelude, "Easter”’ 
processional hymn, “Christ the Lord Is 
Risen To-day”; proper peal ms, Nos. 
Ill and 114; Cantate Domino In A, 
Deus Mtsereatur. in O; an then* "Break 
Forth Into Joy”; hymn, "Jesue.Christ 
Is Risen To-day”; anthèm, "Thanks Be 
to God"; hymn, "Jesus Lives"; organ 
postlude, Festival March-

Church of the Redeemer.
Matins and Holy Communion, n a 

m.—Easter anthem, "Christ Our Bass 
over," Humphreys; proper psalmsfi i, 
o<. 111; Te Deu.n Laudxmus, West- 
bury in A; Bene itctus, Barnby; Kyria 
Tours in F; Gloria Tibi. Tours In F; 
anthem, "Break Forth Into Joy," 
Barnby.

Evensong, 7 p. m.—Proper psalms 
117. lit and 113: Magnificat in G 
Marks; Nunc Dimlttie in G, Marks, 
anthem, "Now is Christ Risen,” West; 
three-fold amen, Maunder in G; organ 
postlude. Hallelujah Chorus, Handel.

y
j f Julia Agnes O'Connor, a vocalist and 
1 teacher of some eminence In Buffalo, 

said: "Toronto Is wonderfully blessed 
with an abundance of beautiful sing
era” And such is the opinion of all 
music lovers who have had an oppor
tunity of spending a Sunday In Toronto. 
It h remarkable that Toronto has so 
many well-drilled choirs, so many, in 
fleet, that the sojourner is bewildered 
to know which to hear first. In many 
large American cities quartets and 
double quartets are popular, tfiit large 
choirs of cultured voices are rare. The 
city churches have made elaborate pre
parations for special Easter services, 
as will be seen by the programs offered 
Stewith.

NEED NOT WORRY YOU.
.
i/

I Put your car fares into a vehicle of your own. Get 
moderate exercise, fresh air and sunshine, without tty*,,; 
loss of time while going to and from your duties.

The world wheels round and the moon and the 
stars. Why not the rest of us ?

No bicycle better than the

\

A
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SILVER
RIBBON

/
St. James Cathedral.

Holy communion will be celebrated In 
St James' Cathedral at 7, 8 and 9.30 
a.in„ and mid-day morning prayer will 
begin at 11 a.m. Dr. Albert Ham will 
direct the choir.

Morning—Organ. "Easter Offertoire," 
Silas: processional hymn, "Jesus Christ 
is Risen To-day"; responses, Tallis; 
Eascha Nostrum, Humphrey No. 2; pro
per psalms. 2, 57T 111—chants. Purcell 
IB- Higgins 162, Pufcell 168; Te Deum, 
Oliver King; Benedictus; AthanaMan 

u Creed, Plain-song: anthem, "O Death 
W Where is Thy Sting?", Turner; hymn 

before sermon, "Come Te Faithful. 
False the Strain"; offertorv “For Thou 
Only Art Holy," Albert Nordh; 
aicnal hymn. "Jesus Lives"; 
lude, Handel.

Evening—Organ prelude. Smart; pro
cessional hymn, 181, “Christ the Lord Is 
Risen To-day"; proper psalms, 113, 114, 
118—chants, Woodward 174, Tonus Pere- 
grinus 85, Woodward 174; Magnificat 
and Nunc Dimlttie, Gounod; anthem 
"Break Forth Into Joy,” Barnbyjhymn 
before sermon, "Christ Is Risen! Christ 
is Risen!”; offertory hymn, "The Strife 
is Oer ; recessional hymn, “Our Day 
of Praise is Done”; drgan postlude.

jet that 
I, Fur s'"

'11
it -I

i-town
Church of the Holy Trinity.

Morning—Opening voluntary, "E&stei 
prelude,” Tours, orchestra ; procession
al hymn, “On the Resurrection Morn," 
499; Easter canticle, "Christ Our Pass- 
over,” Chappie; Te Deum, Lott in F; 
Jubilate—Chant, Lott- Holy Commun

ity roll hymn,
To-day,” 134; Kyria 

Gloria Tibi, 6

Te

over- MASSEYMODEL Ç.-24 H.P. TOURING CAR.Is I 4 CYLINDER ENGINE. andlNG GEAR TRANSMISSION.
preten- 

hi to em
it y direct *- ; 
w> in Eu- ' 
Z a var-’ < 
ordinary 
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befude a 
broches, 'J". 
krmures, 
for cur- 
rs, waif 
hem are - 

famous

ton. “Jesus Christ- Is 
Eleisou, 

Vi lackburn;
Nlcene Creed, Custance; offertory, "O 
Festus Dies," Bach, comet and orches
tra ; anthem "Awake Thou That 
Sleepest.” Allen; Sanctus, Blackburn • 
Gloria in Excelsls, Tours; processional 
hymn, "The Strife Is O’er,” 135.

Evening—Opening voluntary, ■-‘I 
Know Tliat 5Jy Redeemer Llvcth,” 
Handel, violin and orchestra; proces
sional hymn, "Jesus Christ Is Risen 
To-day." 13!, proper psalms, U3 
114. 118; Magnificat, Tours in F; Nunc 
Dimitris, Tours in F; hymn. "The 
Strife is O’er,” 135; hymn, “Christ Is 
Risen.” 138; offertory, “Meditation,’’ 
Bach-Gounod, 'cello, piano and organ; 
anthem, "As It Began to Dawn,” Mar-

This is the car that created the stir at the recent Toronto Automobile Show—that 
the purchasing people bought arid that you ought to buy if you

1. A car built in Canada, for Canadian conditions,
Canadian roads.

2. A car that you can get the parts for jon the shortest possible notice.
3. A car that has a company behind it determined to guarantee it fully.

Risen 
Blackburn;

Choice of famous cushion frame or rigid frame styles.want
and tested out overreces- 

organ post- —Model 64, $60.00.
-Model 66, $60.00.

-Model 68, Imperial, $40.00.

Others Credit ifYour old wheel taken in part payment.
it is a convenience for you.Model B, 16 H. P. Touring Car.................

Model A, 12 H. P. Light Touring Car....
t

61300
61300

1 t
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an CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO, Limited,
TORONTO JUNCTION.

les Canada Cycle & Motor Go., LimitedI velours,
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St. George’».
TjjSssrss æs. Si
Chant; proper psalms, Chants- Te 
Dnim. Wcstbury In A; Jubilate. Chant- 
anthem, "As It Began to Dawn," Mat» 
nn; Holy Communion ; Kyrie, Taylor- 
Sanctus, Taylor; Gloria In 
Taylor; offertory hymn.
Lamb’s High Feast We Sla*g.” 

Children’s service at 3 30 p.m. 
Evensong. 7 p.m.—Proper psalms

(Slants; Magnificat. Frost in D; Nun; 
Olmltlis, Frost in D; anthem, ’ “They 
Have Taken Away My Lord," Martin.

Soloists. Miss Maude Cowar and 
Messrs Beard more and Richardson. 
A short org-m recital will be given at 
the close of the service.

Un.
Music after service—Virgin’s prayer, 

Massenet, orchestra; anthem, “Awake 
Thou that Sleepest," Allen, choir; ser
enade Till flute and orco-stra- “Hal
lelujah Chorus,” "Messiah,' Handel, 
choir; recession V. hymn, "Alleluia 
Hearts to Heaven," 137 ; concluding 
voluntary-march, Prout.

131 BAY STREET.
« LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES—DOMINION AUTOMOBILE COMPANY. " MAKERS OF THE WORLD'S BEST BICYCLES.”4

It Excelsia 
"At the zChrist is Risen To-day”;

Amen, Stainer; postlude, “Hallelujah 
Chorus,” Handel.

Handel. Sevenfold
Grace Church.

Morning—Organ prelude, Gloria from 
12th Mass, Mozart; processional hymn, 
"Jesus Christ Ig Risen To-doy”; Christ 
Our Passover, psalms. Jubilate. Cath- 
Psalter; anthem, "Hs Is Risen.” Clare; 
hymn, "Jesus Lives” ; offertory an
them, "Resurrection Song,” Shelly; 
communion service in F, Tours; reces
sional hymn. “Jesus Christ Is Risen.”

Evening—Choral service—Festal re
sponses, Tallis; processional hymn. 
"Christ Is Risen To-day" ; psalms, Ca
thedral Faaltcr; Magnificat and Nunc 
dlmittis In F. Simper; hymn, "The 
Strife Is O’er”; hymn, “On the Resur
rection Morning" anthem, "As It Be
gan to Dawn,” Martin; recessional 
hymn, “Christ Is Risen" ; organ post
lude, 'Hallelujah Chorus”; "Messiah,”

ride, per 
» to 8.60 
n. wide,
I to 8.50 
n. wide, ■ 
to 16.50 
i to 8.00 
vide ....
> to S,T5 .

St. Paul’s, Anglican.
Morning—Opening voluntary, "I Know 

That My Redeemer Liveth” ; hymn, “Al
leluia, The Strife is O’er"; Christ Our 
Passover, Humphrey’s Grand cnant; 
proper psalms, chants 160, Cooke 170; Te 
Deum Laudamus, chant» 174, 176and 176;
Jubilate Deo, chant 32; hymn, "Jesus 
Lives,”; Kyrie, Elvey in A; Gloria Tlbt,
Pleyel In A; hymn, "Christ the Lord Is 
Risen To-day"; anthem, “Hallelujah them; grand chant, Humphries’ In two 
Chorus” (Beethoven), Mount of Olives ; | fiats; psalms, Nos. 2, 57 and 111; fchànts, 
postlude. yHafielujàh Chorus," Handel-1 Nos. 6, 7 and 9; Te Deum, Dykes', in 

Evening—Opening voluntary, Benedlc- one flat; Benedictus, Higgins' in one 
tlon, Dubois; hymn, “The Day of Re-. flat; Creed of St. Athanasius; plain 
surrection"; proper psalms, Sonus Pere- song, “Cathedral Psalter”; anthem, 
grinus, 155; Magnificat, chant 170; Nunc | “Awake Up My Glory,” F. C. Maker, 
Dlmitis, chant 169; hyiwp, "Hallelujah, I in two iharps; Kyrie, Elison, Hammer's, 
Hearts to Heaven”; anthem, “As it Be- ' in five flats; Gloria Tibi, Nos. 97 and 98; 
gan to Dawn,” Martin; hymn, "Jesus | Niicena Creed, Meerbeck;

Corda, Merbeck; Ter Sanctus, Mer- 
beck; Gloria in Excelsls Deo, 99; ofter- 

! tory, Beethoven; hymns A. A M„ Nos. 
134, 555 ana 127; Nunc Dlmittis, 74.

Children’s service, 3.30 p.m.—Magnifi
cat, 179; Nunc Dlmittis, 76; hymns A. 
& M., 131, 132, 134 and 137.

Evensong, 7 p.m.—Processional Hymn 
psalms, Nos. 113, 114 ana 118;

■ Richest in Color*.
St. Mark’., Parkdale. •

The services in the Church of St. 
Murk the Evangelist on Easter Day will 
be full choral, morning and evening. 
The choir and orchestra will render the 
following musical portion;

Matins and Holy Communion, 11 a.m. 
Processional hymn, 131; Easter un-

#

Choicest in Design.s Perfect in Taste.

MENZIE LINE 
WALL PAPERS

THE * 1St. Anne'..
Matins Organ prelude, "Resurgam"; 

solo. “The Resurrection Morn,” A. B. 
Sanderson ; processional hymn,^Christ 
the Lord Is Risen To-day”; Easter 
hymn, "Christ Our Passover"; proper 
psalm, No. 2; Te Deum Laudamus, 
Festival in D; Jubilate Deo anthem, 
"Break Fortfi" in Joy"; Kyi 
arranged from Wagner’s

V
-Sr *

j —

V
rapéries ?

v
both in |r

Eleison,
Pairslfal*hodation 

h are fac
tice BOVr- 
■ned apd 
mistakes

t “For Every Room in Every House.**
sK your dealer to ihow you the Mensie Line Wall 

Paper*. They are the embodiment of all that is artistic in wall 
decorations. Be sure you see the name on every roll 

Not in any Combine.

THE MENZIE WALL PAPER CO., Limited, TORONTO.

Serrsum

1 Help for Weak MenBe and so 
hgs as to

i>est, and

i
125;
chants, Nos. 68, 87 and 180; Festal Re
sponses; Magnificat, Woodward, in : 
three flats; Nunc Dlmittis, Woodward, 
In three flats; anthem, selected ; orches
tra selections—"Nazareth,”. Gounod; 
“The Choir Invisible,” Hartwell Jones; 
hymne 134, 133 and 393.

H. T. Armstrong, organist; F. W. 
Tanner, choirmaster.

[MI iîïïii
Any Weak, Puny 

Man Can Be 
Cured.

Sims, will preach. The following musi
cal service will be given under the 
direction of Fred- Race, organist and 
choirmaster!

Morning—Hymn 182; "Christ Our 
Passover,” Humphreys; "Special 
Psalms,” Anglican; "Te Deum," Smart 
in C.; Benedictus, Barnby; anthem, 
“They Have Taken Away My Lord," 
Stainer; Kyrie in E, Race; "Gloria 
Tibi,” Stainjer; Hymn, 179; solo, "He 
is Not Here,” Broome (Mr. H. Cu
sack); Hymn 394, “Glqria in Excel
sls,” Stainer.

Evening—Hymn 183; Special Psalms, 
Anglican; Magnificat, Heath; 
Dlmittis, Heath;
Christ Risen,” Clare; Hymn 186; solo, 
"Hosanna,” Granier (Mrs. Eley) ; 
Hymn 180; Hymn 390.

J. H. Rogers; selections from the “Re
demption,” by Gounod, Including: solo, 
"When the Sabbath Was Past"; solo, 
"Why Seek Ye the Living Among 
the Dead?”; trio, "How Shall We By 
Ourselves, etc.” ; * trio, “The Lord Is 
Risen Again”; solo and chorus, "From 
Thy Love of the Father” ; offertory, 
Sullivan’s "God Shall Wipe Away All 
Tears."

Evening—"Hail to the Risen Lord," 
Gaul; “Awake up My Glory,” Bavn- 
by; offertory and anthem, “I know 
That My Redeemer Llyeth,” from the 
(Messiah), Handel.

Soloists—Mrs. George W. Hodgetts 
(soprano), Mrs. O’Sullivan (contralto), 
A. M. Gorrie (tenor), Jas. Massle 
(basso). Mrs. H- M. Blight organist 
and choir director.

tais,” Redemption; “King* of Kinge,” 
Simper.

Evening—The choir will render the 
beautiful cantata, "From Death to 
Life,” J. C. Bartlett-

Soloists—Miss Mazle Booth (so
prano), Miss Jean Sutherland (dott- 
tralto);__Mr. Robert Kenny (tenor), Mr. 
Jas. R. Milne (basso). Ernest R. 
Bowles, orgalllet and director.

with 
2an in 
•ssible 
, with

I
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Church of St. Simon the Apo.tle.
Matinsr-Openlng voluntary, “I Know 

That Mÿ Redeemer Liveth,” Handel ; 
Proeessidnal Hymn; Festal Responses, 
Tallis; ‘/Christ Our Passover,” Angli
can; prpper psalms. Nos. 2, 57 and 111. 
Angiicah ; Te Deum, West, in G; Bene
dictus, Anglican; Kyrie. Gloria Tibi, Ni- 
cene. Creed, Tours Id F; hymn; hymn 
during offertory ; hymn; communion 
hymns; Sanctus. Agnus Dei, and. Bene
dictus, Gloria In Excelsls, Agutter in 
G; Nunc Dlmittis, Anglican.

Evensong—Opening voluntary, "Medi
tation,” Mailly;
Festal Responses, Tallis; Magnificat 
and Nunc Dlmittis, Maunder In D; an- 
them. "Sing Ye to the Lord,” C. Har
ford Lloyd; hymn; hymn during offer
tory; recessional hymn; concluding 
voluntary, “Hallelujah" (Messiah),Han
del.

Show me the men who would 
not be better than they are. It 
matters not how the rocks and 
shoals of Hfe have worn the 
edge of the spirit of joyous
ness, have dulled the enthusi
asm of youth, and left the 
nerve less vigorous, the eye 
less bright, the step less springy, 
the mind less forceful and the 
general vitality less powerful 
than they ought to be at your 
ageZyou- want to be strong.
Handwork wears, and worry, disappointment and the other cares of life drain away the 
vim and snap of perfect health. Electricity applied my way restores it* It makes you 
feel young, it renews your strength.

dR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

Cowan A venae Presbyterian..
Morning—Organ, "Third Sonata,” 

Mendelssohn; anthem, “As it Began trf 
Dawn,” Reed; solo, "Open the Gates,” 
Knapp (Malcolm W. SparrowR ' an
them, "The Magdalene,” Warren; or
gan, “Festival March,” Ttolman.

Evening—Organ "Easter Thenjei," 
Flagler: “Meditation,” Le maigre: an
them, “They Have Tawen Away My 
Lord,” Stainer; solo, "I Know That My 
Redemer Liveth,” Handell, Miss Fea- 
therston; anthem, "I am the Living. 
One,” Peter C. Kennedy; solo, "The 
Resurrection, "Rodney, A. W. Camp
bell; organ, "Khllelujah Chorus',” 
Handel. Peter C. Kennedy, organist 
and director.

ED m Nunç 
anthem, "Now is

Processional Hymn;

Bloor St. Presbyterian.
Morning—Anthem, “Christ is Risen,”

College St. Presbyterian.
Morning—Organ prelude. "A Pil

grim’s Song of Hope.” gBatiste; solo, 
"O Blest 'Redeemer,« E> Newton (Mr. 
Addison* Pegg) ; ’ anthem, "Praise the 

...... . , Lord, Ye Heavens* Adore Hlm,” E.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous. Vine Hall, M.A. (Solo, Miss L. Taylor);

vivorul P,TrinttonWD “ plerce » solo, “Resurrection Song,” Wood (Mr. 
lavorite Prescription. ! T. Ferguson); organ postlude, “Festi

val March," Wm. Read, 
i Evening—Organ prelude, “Abend- 
lied,” Jackson; solo, “The Lord is 
Risen," Sir A. S. Sullivan (Miss Mar
garet Graham) ; anthem, "Christ Our 
Passover,” C. Simper (Solo, Mr. Addi
son Pegg) ; Solo, “O Happy Day,” Goetz 
(Miss E. M.| Conlam); organ postlude, 
"Temple March,” Ch&s. Vincent. 
Arthur H. Greene, organist and choir
master.

(
Ai

Eminent Doctors Praise Its Ingredients.J. W. F. Harrison, organist and choir
master.ra

St. Matthew’s.
Morning—Organ, "Easter Offertoire," 

Batiste; Processianal Hymn No. 184; 
Carol, No. 6; Pascha Nostrum, Sav
age; Proper Psalms, 2, 57, 111; Benedic
tus 
Creed,
Communion Service, Maunder ; Hymn 
No. 499; anthem, "The Lord is my 
Strength,” Coldridge-Taylor postlude, 
Andante, Dr. Vincent.

Evening—Organ, Two Movements. 
First Sonata, Guilmant; Processional 
Hymn, No. 134; Carol, No. 3; Proper 
Psalms, 113, 114, 118; Magnificat, Stain
er in A; Nunc Dlmittis;
140; Hymn, No. 135; anthem, “Awake 
Thou That Sleepest," F. C. Maker; 
Recessional Hymn, 477 ; organ postlude, 
“Hallelujah Chorus,” Handel.

Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editorial Staff 
of The Eclectic Medical Review says 
of Unicorn root (Ilelonias Dioica) which 
is one of the chief ingredients of the ."Fa
vorite Prescription ” :

"A remedy which Invariably acts as a uter
ine invicorator » * * makes for normal ac
tivity of the entire reproductive system.” 
He continues "in Helonlas we have a medica
ment which more fully answers the above 
purposes than any other druy with which I am 
acquainted. In the treatment of diseases, pe
culiar to women It Is seldom that a case Is 
seen which does not present some Indication 
for this remedial agent” Dr. Fylafurther 
says: "The following areamong the leading 
Indications for Helonlas (Unicorn root), 
or aching in the back, with leucorrhcea; 
atonic (weak) conditions of the reproductive 
organs of women, mental depression and Ir
ritability. associated with chronic diseases of 
the reproductive organs of women, constant 
sensation of heat In the region of the kid
neys; menorrhagia (flooding), due to a weak
ened condition of the reproductive system: 
amenorrbcea (suppressed or absent monthly 
periods ). arising from or accompanying an 
abnormal condition of the digestive organs 
and anaemic (thin blood) habit: dragging 
sensations In the extreme lower part of the 
abdomen.”

If more or less of the above symptoms 
are present, no invalid woman can do 
better than take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, one of the leading ingredi
ents of which is Unicorn root, or Helonlas, 
and the medical properties of which It 
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent 
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,” 
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of Ben
nett Medical CoHege, Chicago, says:

" It is an important remedy in disorders of 
the womb. In all catarrhal conditions * * • 
and general enfeeblement, it Is useful.”

Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D., late of 
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to lte general effects on the 
system, there is no medicine In nee about which 
there is such general unanimity of opinion. It 
Is universally regarded as the tonic useful In 
all debilitated states.”

Prof. Bartholow, M. D., of Jefferson 
Medical College, says of Golden Seal :

"Valuable In uterine hemorrhage, menor
rhagia (flooding) and congestive dysmenor- 
rhœa (painful menstruation).”

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription faith
fully represents all the above named in- 

the Holy Communion at 8 a.m 11 a gredients and, cures the diseases for which 
m. and. 7 m The rector. Key. Robert1

Western Congregational.
Morning — Doxoiogy, Invocation: 

Hymn, "The Day of Resurrection; 
Scripture, John xx, 1, 18; solo, G. B. 
McClellan,
Prayér; anthem, “They Have Taken 
Away my Lord,” Stainer; hymn, 
“Crown Him With Many Crowns”; 

—-—..*
Continued on Page 19. »(.•’

Does this naturally, I know that the foundation of all strength is Electricity, and that 
Electricity alone will renew it. I have applied it for twenty-five years, and have cured 
thousands of weak people in that time. Every town knows iny cures. My book tells of 
had f jteful Persons who were cured by my Belt after every kind of medical treatment

It is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Weak Kidneys, Weak'Stomach, 
Nervous Debility in old or young, and similar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, etc. How can anyone remain in doubt as to the value of this grand remedy when 
you see so many cures ?

f e (Thant),
Plain

"Hosanna,”Barnby; Athanasian 
Song; Hymn No. 135;

Grantor;

1
to the 

eumatic 
ycle' or THOUSANDS OF CANADIAN . 

WOMEN USB
Db. MoLauohliw : Kilsyth, Ont., Mar. 15. 1906.

Dear Sir,-Having used your Belt, I take the liberty to thank 
you for the benefit I have received from it, and hope that others 
suffering from similar troubles will try your Belt. After using 
the Belt for two nights in succession I noticed a marked im- 

in1tir6?1 weeks was entirely free from pain. I 
wm troubled for a long time with a severe pain in my back, one

Most gratefully yours.

Pain New St. Andrew’».
Horning — Hymn, “Jesus Chrtot is 

Risen To-day”; Psalms, 2 and 56; 
“Te Deum,” Woodward; hymn, "Christ 
the Lord is Risen” ; offertory anthem, 
"When It Was Yet Dark,” Woodman; 
the Easter anthfem, "Christ Our Pass- 
over”; the communion service.

Evening—Anthem, "Blessed is He 
That Cometh,” Gounod; hymn, “Jesus 
Christ 
Chant,
music during the offertory will be: An
them, "See Now the Altar,” Faure; 
the soprano aria, "1 Know That My 
Redeemer Liveth," Handel; 
tralto aria. “Resurrection," Tôsti; an
them, "When It Was Yet Dark,” Wood
man; Nunc Dlmittis, Klttz; the seven
fold amen.

Dr. McLaughlin : Owen Sound, Ont.. Mar. 15, .’06.
Dear Sir,—The trouble for which I purchased your Belt has 

entirely disappeared. It was only after a great deal of hesitancy 
and enquiry fpom your Mtients that I bought one of your .Boite, 
but I am now glad that 1 did. My back is perfectly well, and I 
never was so strong or felt so well as I do now.

Yours truly,

1
Hymn. No.

tread— 
y from 
ission— 
re sure

DIAMOND DYES
GEORGE A. STARK.

„ , Paris Station. Ont., Mar. 17. ’06.
_ Dear Sir,-I have been wearing your Belt for 30 days, 

and I feel that it has done me a lot of good. The losses have 
stopped almost altogether, and my nerves arc much stronger 
than they were. Yours very sincerely, GORDON DUNN.

I know how sceptical people are, after paying out hundreds of dollars without getting any benefit, and 
know that many would pay after they were curid. To those I*say, set aside these prejudices, give me H
StoeLTtableDfo7yoL°^^^ Sfju can^ 1 Wi“ 16 with *eceS8ary f

AT THIS SEASON 
OF THE TE^B.

Dr. McLaughlin :

Church of the Ascension.
Opening voluntary, Cantilene Nuptiale 

Dubois; Hymn 180, “The Strife is O’er," 
Victory;

*■CHAS. JACKMANce. Risen To-day”; Psalm 108, 
rle; Magnificat, Turle; theCollects; Lesson,

Dlmittis, Simper; solo, "With Verdure
Parker) ;

Hymn 524, "Praise the Lord ye Hea
vens Adpre Him"; solo, "The Plains 
of Peace” (Miss Amy Proctor); 
them, “He 1s Risen,” Simper; solo, “O 
Divine Redeemer," Gounod (Miss Ethel 
McKinley) ; duet, "For Ever With the 
Lord,” Gounod (Miss K. Tough and 
J. F. Edmondson); anthem, “Christ 
Our Passover.” Chapelle Xsoloists,Miss 
Tough and Mr. Bell); solo, “It is 
Enough.” Mendelssohn (E. C. Earp); 
solo, "Fear Not Ye O Israel,’ Buck 
(Miss K. Tough) ; Hymn 520, “O Wor
ship the King” ; solo, "The Heavenly 
Song," Gray (Mr. Edmondson) ; anthem, 
Gloria in Excelsls,” Mozart: Hymn 15, 

All Praise to Thee”; benediction; 
concluding voluntary.

Nunc <*spring
cussion
cidental

:a>Clad,” Haydn; (Miss M.
i DIAMOND X 

DYES * 
WITH

EASTER 
GREETINGS

<

the con-WEAR MY BELT TILL I CURE YOU—THEN PAY ME.
GET SOME LIFE INTO YOU!

What’s the use of dragging your legs about like a wooden man ? Feel like a man of spirit! Away with 
pains and aches! Off with this wretched feeling as if you were seventy years old and had one foot in the 

grave. Ginger up ! Feel young and full of glee! That’s the way a man ought to feel. Come and let me put 
me into your nerves. Let me give you a new supply of youthful energy. Let me make you feel like throwing 
your chest out, your head up, and saying to yourself, “ I’M A MAN V7 Let me give you back the old feeling 
, youthful fire, vim and courage. I can do it so that in two months you will wonder that you ever felt as 

stow and poky as you do.

an-

ELS k
Soloists—Mrs. H. W. Parker (so

prano), Mrs. W. Milne Douglas (con
tralto), F. Gearing (bass).

your

mer
ted.

Old St. Andrew’».
Morning—Anthem, “O Light That 

Break». From Yonder Tomb,” Meld- 
llnger: solo, "Hosanna,” Alton (Arthur 
Blight).

Evening—Anthem. “They Have 
Taken Away My Lord.” Stainer: solo, 
“Flee as a Bird,” Dana (Miss E. D. 
Craig); anthem, "See Now the Altar,” 
Faure. T. C. Jeffreys, organist and

-ri.Write To-day for My Free Illustrated Book and Full Information.
E ST. Call To-day. /

FREEf 1
CONSULTATION, 
BOOK.
TEST.

I IF TOtj CAN’T CALL SEND COU- 
I PON FOR FREE BOOK.

I Removed From 130 Yonge St.

Diamond Dyes are a saving 
and convenience for all homes. 
They color dresses, skirts, suits, jac
kets, blouses, ribbons and feathers 
rich and durable colors. Diamond 

Chalmer*. Pre.byterlan. , Uy6S produce all the MW and
MoStetoeAgagffi* «pnfokt Ye Por^ fWfl#.»!» " *v

Dr. M. O McLAUGHLIN, HI Yonre Street, Toronto, Can. 
Dear Sir—Please £01 ward me one of your books as advertised.

Name.................... .................................................................... '.................. Chnrch of the
At the Church of -he Messtoh. Easter-

Messiah.
Address.............................................................................................................

Office hours—9 a-m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until S.33 p.m.
°TED. choirmaster.3-314)6 /—loh-atiP-, ne i
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Turle; 118, Barnby; responses, Tallis 
Festal; Magnificat, Heath; Nunc Di- 
mittis, Marke; anthem, “The Lord is 
My Strength," Simper; hymn 134, ‘ Jesug 
Christ is Risen To-day"; offertory solo, 
“O, Blest Redeemer,” Newton; reces
sional hymn, 504, "The Lord la Risen

"Hallelujah

a THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA!
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar ManufacturersSALADA Indeed" ; organ poetlude,
Chorus," Handel.

Soloists—Messrs. Thos Reynolds and 
F. Kemlsh; Miss C. R. Mackey, organ
ist; Frederic Kemish, choirmaster. Bailey and Kearns Elected—Jun

ior Age limit Passed by 
Largest Convention Ever, '

Christ Church, Reformed Episcopal, 
College and Lippincott Ste.

Morning—Organ prelude, ««elected; 
Easter chant, Humphrey’s; Te Deum, 
Woodward; Benedictus, Turle; Kyrie, 
Plummer; Gloria Tibi, Short; anthem, 
"As It Began to Dawn," Reed.

Afternoon, S o’clock—Special Easter 
music by the Sunday school.

Evening—Opening voluntary, Moxart; 
Magnificat, Tours; Nunc Dlmlttts, Fltn- 
toft; anthem, “As It Began to Dawn," 
Reed; offertory anthem,
Join Our Cheerful.”

iCEYLON TEA of HAVANA, CUBA

Por Larranaga Castaneda 
ji B Ecuador 

Benjamin franklin Lord Nelson 
Romeo y Julieta Partagas

The MOST DELICIOUS In the world.
YOUR GROOBR SELLS IT

25o, 80o., 40c., 50c. and 6:c. per lb. Lead packet* only.

By the largest C.L.A. convention ever 
held, J. A. Miller of OrilUa was elected 
president for 1906, defeating Harry Cam
eron of Beaverton by 83 votes.

Ear first vice, J. D. Bailey defeated Kit 
Irvine of Brampton by three votes, and 
for second vice. Jack Kearne of At-tbar 
beat Fred Bills of Oshawa by one hundred 
majority.

Hie following were elected for council: 
Thomas Boyle, Newmarket, 130; H. M. 
Jackson, Seaforth, 128; John McKacheru. 
Toronto Junction, 114; O. 8. Eby, Hespeier, 
104; Blauey McGuire, Orangeville, 04; 
Horry Ooodall, Dundalk, and Woody Te- 
gart. Toronto, 01; O. (L Greer, Bradford, 
00; J. K. Forsythe, Toronto, 
tenth three were tie,'T Ernie Best, Pater- 
hero; Bert Krausmuuu, Flora, auu T„ hi. 
aiclxuu, Colling wood, tne lust named uruvv- 
tug tae lucay number out of the hat. The 
new exicuu.e wm meet tms morning at 
10 o’clock at the Iroquois.

P. C. Wagtiorne g amendment to have the 
Junior series under 2V years or age and 
residents of the place tney play In since 
May 1, carried, ji.gnt say that In passing 
this amendment the C.L.À. dtd the nest 
bit of work done in a long time.

The other amendments earned were: -
By George L. Allen, pres., Mr. Forest:
An end article 3, sec. 1. of the regula

tions, by striking out the word "president" 
and inserting the work "secretary " wher
ever It occurs in such section.

By Tecumseb L.C., Toronto—Amend 
sec. d, article 6, by adding the words "at 
least 8 inches long and 4 Inches wide,” 
after the word "number” in the second 
line.

Punch 
High Life 
Jose Otero 
II. Upmann

Figaro
EASTER MUSIC IN CHURCHES Love as a Father; offertory, "Jesus 

Appearing to the Apostles”; chorus, 
“Unfold Ye Portals Everlasting"; 
Hymn 176; sermon,
Saviour's Greetings and Gifts”; prayer; 
anthem, "Hosanna,”
190; benediction; organ postlude, "Ho
sanna," Paul Wachs; soloists, Mrs. 
Leonora James-Kennedy (soprano), 
MiSs Jennie Boynes (contralto), Bruce 
Bradley (tenor), O. B. Dorland (bari
tone). Walter H. Coles, organist and 
choirmaster.

"Come Let Us

Emmanuel, Reformed Episcopal.
Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal 

Church will be beautifully decorated 
with lilies, palms and cut flowers. Spe
cial music will be rendered by the 
choir under the direction of Fred Me- 
Cleury and Miss Jessop. Assistance In 
solos of an Eastertide nature will be 
given by Mise Gibson, Mr. Scott, and 
Messrs. P. Woodward and C. Jardine. 
The anthem for the morning service 
will be "Our Mighty Lord Is Risen."

Knox Church.
Fifty-sixth anniversary services. 

Morning—Psalm, "Lift Up Your Heads, 
Oh Ye Gates"; lesson; hymn, "Jesus”; 
address by Rev. A. B- Winchester; 
eolo, “Day of Days,” by Mrs. Emmery 
son Reid; hymn, “The Strife Is O’er, 
address by Rev. Dr. Parsons; anthem, 
"Lift You? Glad Voices"; presentation 
of Bibles to children; hymn, “All Hail 
the Power.."

Evening—Hymn, "Jesus Christ Is 
Risen To-day”; Psalm, "Oh, Sing a 
New Song"; lesson; solo, "The Resur
rection Morn"; A. C. Levack; anthem, 
"Now Is Christ Risen"; sermon; hymn, 
“Hark! Hark! My Soul."

"The RisenContinued From Page 11.

sermon, Rev. J. W- Pedley, "The Pka 
for immortality"; solo, Miss Ethel 
King, "Eye Hath Not Seen," Gaul;

"God Is Gone up on High";

G ranter; Hymn

The above brandi are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.
hymn,
recessional, “Rejoice Jerusalem,' Ne- 
vln. 1 __

Evening—Anthem, "Hear My Pray
er," Mendelssohn; hymn, "Rejoice,the 
Lord is King"; Scripture xxlv, 1-12; 
anthem, “As It Began to Dawn," Reed; 
prayer; bass solo and choral Sanctus, 
Gaul’s "Holy City”.: hymn, "Look ye 
Saints, the Sight Is Glorious"; 
mon, Rev. J. W. Pedley.
Death”; Senedlctus.the choir, Gounod; 
hymn, "Christ, the Lord, isKRlsen To
day."

SU; and for

CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Bex 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative 1er Canada.
Centennial, Methodist.

Morning—Choir, "O 
Watson; “As It 
Myles Foster; "Hosannah," Granier.

Evening—Choir, "Hall to the Risen 
Lord” (female voices, three parts), 
Gaui; "Christ Our Passover,” Schill
ing; “When the Sabbath Was Past,” 

"He Was Despised”

Give Thanks," 
Began to Dawn,"

ser- 
“Life or 5*

quSllty of play, but also for the freedom last seasonlsbould have been In the inter
com rough work we all so much desire, mediate. I hope the association will at 
Every case that came before the executive this meeting so amend the rules as to in- 
was carefully considered before action was crease the number of Intermediate club# 
taken and in consequence there have been and leave a genuine Junior series. The 
uoj reinstatements. Juniors must be encouraged, as It Is from

I greatly regret, as am sure them the Intermediate and senior must look 
you all do, the actio of some for recruits 
°f! the Brantford players in de- j am pleased to rennrt the 
lllxrately breaking the rule pass-d a few has been unnsuallv free* from iithrntlnn the 
seasons ago that no member of this assocl- ' mm dû commmZhrvln»hlag^n^’^„r 
atiou should 1* guilty, off playing lacrosse protest. toTi S 
on Sunday. Some were Inclined to excuse era were Dnnlshed 'htr the e-Je™«£ P 'r"
the action of the players on the ground T Krifv BP Pendîeto^ Dundalk «îl^deA:
that they played in thè City of Chicago, w M ‘began exne°^DJohn Graham ^d’
where amusements of a similar nature were Curllss Charles Olaveann te™ WeK*é„«ie
carried on every Sunday, but, In my opln- Charles HiU.lt Ed T st.nl»;
Ion, the offence was even greater than If and Guelph Club suspended- Wm played at home. As soon as I was satis- soll (Chlnpewasi W E M»r«hnimL'! fled that the players were guilty, I prompt- exÆfo™vi^
lv expelled them, and I am pleased to say c E Aikins IMIdlandi eTn^ieà”.»»'^,!; 
mv aecUontlVe ^ UQaDlmoU8ly *a“p«°"ad, ««suit on Crowley of Peterhoro; S Mc-
Le senior championship was won by St. • roni&rt towird^the rato^VrSkX'.f

Catharines, and that team Is deserving of warned about rough play and disobeying
al praise, not Only for winning the cham- referee ; C Barber (Beaverton) exnelled forplouship with a team that were nearly all rough work and abus?ve an^uage- Thckv
home-brews, but also for the clean and Laderontp Dn<r iH.ma oe* ia „
gentlemanly game they played all season. Lavden Fred Began Iawson WMtehefd
This result la largely due to the determine- (Brantford seniors)8 and n A MdJl w R- Munc0: Tecumsabs II., Toronto, Allai
tlon of toe officers to make the players Uve >. Kearney Cha. F H« an" ^ kJw ller' L K Querrle; Tecumsehs III.,
up to the rules and stay In the game in- (Brantford juniors)' for nlnvlmr on "snndJt I Toronto, VTed Graydon, G. Stewart; Te?
stead of on. the fence. The Torontoe are also in Chicago eineUed Pyg °D Sunday I enmsehs, Chatham, W. J, Youhg mid P.
to be congratulated on their good showing] The contests for the durèrent H- O’Keefe; Thistles. Dundalk. P. ,T Morin such fast company, and no doubt they1 ship tropMra were alî kèênB gan' B' J" Wilson; Thistles, Fergus, F. B.
will, with the past year’s experience, make the larire crowds attending the S 'mÜÎ Brownridge; Thistles IL, Fergus, V. T. Al» ’
comlnggsea,donf0r ChamPl0nehlP h°n0r8 the the gr?hw'^g Popularity 80f our national . k”’Saunders'"^! Rh‘Haff-^oMwIter' A

Professional lacrosse Is yet on trial, and Sip^draw lng*'thelargest crowd tha^ever À' C,°le: Londo°- H- Pickering,
whether It proves a successful venture or attended a junior or intermediate gaLe the Babcork: Athletics II. St Thomas, W. 
not depends largely on how the game 's assoetation’s share of the gate amount big i,C~mfronl, Gr.aven£,,r?î R' 8St,1'
played the coming season. That the public to $103. The Athletics of St Catharine. J' McOutre; Preston. R. H. Everest: Malt-
are willing to pay to see good, clean la- are to be congratulated on winning the •‘“id®, Toronto, J. Stevenson; Thistle», Blm;
crosse is an assured fact, but will not stand Globe shield and senior chamnlon*h°n l Tale. A- Gilbert, J- McGaw; Huntsville, <
for any humbugging, and every game must also congratulate the Bradford Club win- », Morrl8°u. M. H Read; Barrie II CUns.be played to a finish on Its merits. Let me ners of the intermediate and the Brantford a1»1""™' ™ 8treet; Grand Valley, i. L«n-
also say that I do not approve of many of II. Club, who for the second time were del1’ w- Workman; Hespeier IL. D. Hallthe press reports of the games. It seems winners of the junior champlonehln 61 and H. Hall; Aberdeen II.. Markdaîe. A. 
to be the desire of some reporters to watch I am glad to eee from the large number W- aProule and W. B. Snrgeant; WUrton, 
the referee Instead of the play, and criticise of delegates present and the number of B" Wright and T. Alport; Campbeliford, A 
that unhappy Individual Instead of the1 clubs that are again'In line that The sue G. Savage and P. D. GloVer; Dauntless II., 
player who I. guilty of breaking the rules. ' cess of timaasoclatlon for the coming sea^ ' Shelburne W. A. McKIffl; Pufferim, 11.,
It Is my belief that If the player was ee- vson Is assured g 1 (Orangeville, W. Kearns, B. McGuire; Froiv
verely criticised In the press for rough I There la no'necessity of mv going Into t,pra Windsor, F. J. Hughes; Thistles II.,
work or abusive language. It would have details of the finances as I trust*von have D"ndark. J. R. Gardner, C. Baneley; Sham-
a very deterring effect and help to clean all received printed copies of the financial rocks.Peterboro, E.Be»t; Uxbridge II.. C.'B.
up the game. statement. I desire to thank the president Ral,npy-,J- B- Gould; Shamrocks, Brant-
■ In the Intermediate series, Seaforth and and officers of the association for their til.LnV ' t'
Bradford reached the finals, the latter win-’ <‘?nrteoU8 treatment during the season. I J,!!™1' Athletics II. 8t. Catharines, J..

doing*m^tbe*^^)!-of*etectk>n^sI1secreltary" i yrt "
theDgam T ^ ->'a^ treeWrW' , ! &,?
a„?m^tn!.0ntearerXrof "a4!/0 Tte'^ay'wys 1 on^nroT^ --P°^ a bnlance ' BrsntfoM^.^fdlhei

at the Bland before the largest crowd that of season, less any expense Incurred hi the 
ever witnessed a final game )n the junior. association In the lnroreets of slmh cb,h 
series. The teams were very evenly match- The auditor, complimented '
ed., a°d It was anybody’s game until the Treasurer Hall „. P mentea 
whistle blew at full time, with Brantford ment of accounts 
again winning the championship. _ =

A number of important amendments will Delegratee Present.
^ «. «w».

sentatlve gathering, and either passer^ or I °- Harrison, Ollie Edwards- Athletifs ’ n/' ed The MeteoroI<>Kical Conditions of 
rejected on their merits. I am pleased to Catharines, Jotui Pawson Jos F Tlmmona: ' the Paet "Winter,” with lantern slide 
be able to state that the association has I •ftï,letlc8. 8t. Thomas, *W. K." Cnmeron: HHietratloha. 
been incorporated and now possesses full Athletics, Niagara Falls, Earl Cornett’
corporate powers. - I £ra“k Harrison; Alllston Lou Burns j" Orllll* m.i a»..Before closing I wish to express my verv ?• Tegart; Aurora, Fred Browning P But- - *d B y
sincere thanks to Mr. Hall, our efficient Jer; Barrie I„ P. Poane, H. Camp’lln: Bea- AU Orillia Old Boya residing In To- 
secretary, for his. able assistance, also the £ere *•» Seaforth, R. Cresswell o Beattie- 1,onto anfl suburbs are asked to send 
secretaries and managers of the Individual Beavf” n-. Seaforth, F. Beattie, F. c'| th<lr names and addresses to 42 Colller- 
el>nrtê«trOT.dWh0”? J repelved the greatest i Br^df°ot; Alerts,Thornbury-Clarksburg, A. ' street. The object Is to form an associa-

®4SS .r&*SSSSU ,Y i'i "ell. who so ably assisted me In carrying on, McKlnstry, fi. Belfry; Brantford I Thos ' 
the affairs of the association in an honor- McFnrlane; Brantford II w H 
able and businesslike manner. As my term ford W. C. Rutherford;" Black Knight," " 
of office has almost expired, I look forward Cannlngton, W. P. Jennett H v Pinh.,: 
to promotion to past-president with even Bruce Boya, Kincardine Olif j Reed ni, i 
greater pleasure than I did to the presl-1 *. W. Green; Checkers I Beavertni, n dmit8t îh“ r’ hut„I can a88,,re J0'1 I will McMillan, A. W. Talbot; Cherk!ra I? bea' 
stm take an active Interest In Canada's yerton, James Burehard gnd John A" G» 
national game, and my desire for the fu- bertson; Chippewas I Toronto Sr» i tr»1" 
fnre, as it has been In the past will he bly and Frank SlaUe^rf Chlpoewaa^ li“tT 
"keep it in the front rank of field sports.”, ronto B; V. Upthegr^veandT^ Mcblm 

Secretary HaU’, Report. ! n®”lnfwo<>d. T' F- McKIm, J. K. Col-
To the president, officers and members of man'. rwllr’Sl»WA GJ,lmtha and F Cole- 

the Canadian lacrosse Association : I i ai. fu°rt and M- Plunk-
Gentlemen,-On making this, my sixth * a î S Shelburne. Chas. Irwin

annual report as secretary-treasurer of the 2”r„. W „ G|lfoyle; Detroit, E. C. H. Tls- 
assoclatlon. I again have the pleasure of w » Orangeville, B. McGuire;
reporting a most successful season tlnan-1 p ™m-. w- F. Dunn; Elms. Toronto F 
clallr, as you will see by the printed state-1 , g „ ne and H. Armstrong; Exeel-
ment, after paying all liabilities, we still Brampton, C. A. Irvine and Thos
have the handsome balance of $4(î).ü5 Dur-1 ”acele> Excelsiors II., Brampton w Hun- 
ing the past season we Issued 1399 playing sLanî. 4/ A. Hollis; Flest)erton. A. Mc- 
eertlflcates to 63 active clubs. Five of Galt, E. Dickson. J. Meadêr; Grav-

GIL8EY HOUSE
Myles Foster;
(MessiaJi), by Handel.

Soloists—Miss Helen Mockett, Miss 
Beatrice Peterman, George Mann, Dr. 
J. W. Richardson, and E. B. Andrews. 
Organist, H. BakeweU; choir leader, 
J. E. Middleton.

Zion Congregational.
Rev. J. B. SUcox, pastor. Holy week 

has been observed with special evening 
services- Good Friday evening the 
pastbr gave a review of Christ from 
the annunciation to the ascension, il
lustrating with stereoptlcon reproduc
tions, of Tissot’s pictures on the life 
Of Christ. Special music .has been ar
ranged for the Easter services, when 
Rev. J. B. Silcev will deliver sermons 
or. "The Meaning of Easter" (morn- 

Death End All?"

29th St. A Broadway, N. Y. City.
In the Heart of the Shopping 

and Theatre Districts.
Ten minutes from all depots.

ROOMS
European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 

American Plan—$2.60 to $3.50
PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION—76 suites. Parlor, Bed Room 
and Bath. Special rates to famlliea 
American and European plans. 

Combination. Breakfast, 50c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8^0, 75c.
r. Prop. 246
and Br

Elm Street Methodist,
—Fifty-first AnrUversaryl—

11 a.mi—ftev. John F. German, D.D.
7 p.m.-rRev. John Potts, D.D.
Music for morning service—Opening 

voluntary, "Pastorale Symphony," from 
the Messiah; anthem, "Te Deum," 
Jackson; solo, ‘.Insurrection Mom,” 
Rodney; offertory, "Come Unto Him." 
from Messiah; anthem, "Christ Is 
Risen," Schneker; closing voluntary, 
"Lift Up Your Heads,” from Messiah.

Evening service—Opening voluntary, 
"The Pilgrim's Chorus," Wagner; an
them, "Sing Praises Unto God," Mer
chant; solo, “Hosanna," Granier; offer
tory, “Andantlno," Le Mase; solo, "The 
Vision Holy/’ Adams; closing volun
tary. “March—Pontificale,” Lemrfiens.

Soloists—Miss Maud Olmsted Mrs. 
Reginald F. German, Miss Jessie C. 
Perry and W. J. A. Carnahan. Miss 
Jessie C .Perry, organist. W. J. A. 
Carnahan, choirmaster.

l

Amend sec. 1, article 1, by adding the 
words "no certificate shall be Issued after Ang. 1."

by George L. Allen, pres., Mt. Forest— 
Amend sec. 3 .article 2, regulations, by 
striking out the words "unless 24 hours’ 
notice of such default has been given to 
the opposing team.”
_,4ÏÏt"nd 80c- 3- article 1, regulations, by 
striking out the last sentence, and adding 
the sentence to sec. 8, article 6.

The amendment te have the secretary 
appoint the referees was defeated, after a 
close vote.

One hundred and twenty-six clubs paid 
their fees, against 73 lost year.

The following business was done by the 
convention: On motion by Past-President 
Lennox, seconded by Mr. Wilson, the ex- 
pulsion of the Brantford team for 
dll Sunday In Chicago was remove 
non ever. Is not to be taken as a prece
dent. Secretary Hall was voted an in- 
cienae of $100. making it $400 per year. 
The I.C.B.U. Club Toronto was admit
ted Into the association and President \1- 
lan was presented with the 
dent's medal-

The Labor Temple where the convention 
was held, was crowded with delegates and 
spectators all morning and afternoon.

President Allen’s Address.
Gentlemen,—As president of the C.L.A. 

allow me to welcome the very large num
ber of delegate» present and at the same 
time congratulate the association on the 
lncrecseci Interest that is taken bv the 
public In Canada’s national game, not only 
In our own country, bat also In the United 
States and the motherland.

A year ago you did me the very great 
. <*,Acting me to the highest office
In the gift of the association dnd I ac
cepted It In the spirit In which It was 
given and at the same time determined to 
do all |n my power to carry out the vori- 

ree,1latlons and rules governing 
this honorable body In such wav rs to meet 
with the approval of the members of the 
association and all lovers of true manl.v 
sport. If I have accomplished that de
sire. I shall Indeed feel gratified.

When the amendment was passed at? ouf 
last annual meeting, that amateurs »>nlv 
shrnld be allowed to play junior or In
termediate lacrosse. It wss freely express
ed that I nad undertaken a formidable 
task to have, the rule carried out and In 
seme quarters It was predicted if I at- 
ten pted to do so, half the players of 
these two series would lie shelved I 
however, believed then, ns I do now that 
the amendment was passed In good'fhlth 
and that there was an honest desire to 
live up to It and I am couvlnced that I 

^lthln tbe mark when I ‘state
îrî> Fer cen‘: ot the junior and 
intermediate teams did live up to the
spirit of the rule. Only two protests came 
uJtl'Z executive nnder this head and 
before a full meeting: one club proved 
U8..na0Cfnc<‘.Vtaklug tb,> declarations sub- 
eb-h 5-t tn ,PXPn'tlve. and the nth-r 
ch b, failing to do tio. was suspended for 
the^ season. The action of the committee 
was. I am sure, commended bv all lovers 
of airateur sport, and was only criticized 
•heüiJkfc ,ntepp8tpd Parties who claim we 
îÆ = d have followed up our action bv
EtSTd ?tln£ °th£ cl,,hs' who WPrp also sup- 
pdsed to be guilty. In answer to this < ri
te,sm. I might say that the executive onlv 
dp8't With cases that were brought before 
Jt btiiwilMr that the club# Interested would 
lotge a complaint If cause existed There 
f"° ,the cashing of this legisla

tion maklneNlt Imperative for junior 
intermediate teams to play amateur la
crosse was In the l>e»t Interests of the 
game as evidenced by the large number of 

r 'l’R Fe,ne organized this year, and 
that the rule can he enforced without ln- 
nirr.ne much. If any. hardship on cinbs or 
Individuals has been proven. It was mv d.slre and that of the executive ?o ”Tf
Z i L 'e8' rml*h nlnv that haa In

ê f n characterised our -a niceand with that in r|ew al, refetees 
asked to report nlavers who deliWntelr 
and persistently broke tbe rules In hat 
respect. When so reported. I warned the 
Offender that a second ofence w-ordd 
svsnenston and In most csWR received a 
courteous reply, stating that ther 
vive no core race for comnlaint" 
were, however, three nlavers 
ever from th"

lng), and "Does 
(evening).

Bloor St. Baptist.*
Rev. J. D. Freeman, Pastor. Morn

ing service, "Gloria," from Mozart's 
12th mass, "O Death Where is Thy 
Sting?" Turner; quartet, "The Dawn 
of Hope," Krogmann.

Evening—"As it Began to Dawn," 
Martin; “King All Glorious," Barnby; 
solo, "The Resurrection,” Rodney (Miss 
M.,M. Pickard); organist, Walter F. 
Pickard.

H. S. DUNCAN
Qilsey House. 29th roadway,

s ■
Those on Foreign Service Who 

Are Back on Furlough, to Be 
Provided for.

playing 
d. This,

Parliament St. Baptist.
Special Easter music morning and 

evening. Rev. Dr. Wm. Stewart will 
occupy the pulpit in the morning, and 
Rev. -Chas. W.| King In the evening. 
The thurch has Just held a successful 
31st anniversary.

A gift of $2000, with which to make 
the first payment for a permanent home 

Toronto for missionaries on fur
lough from the foreign field was an
nounced at the semi-annual meeting of 
the Baptist foreign mission board, held 
in the chapel of McMaster University 
yesterday, the Rev. Dr. Bates presiding

in
Central Methodist.

Morning—Opening voluntary,* "Vor- 
splel" (Parsifal"), Wagner;, invocation; 
hymn 174; anthem, "When the Sabbath 
Was Past." M. B. Foster; lesson; duet,
"Easter Chimes,” Franz Abt; offertory,
"Spring Song,” Hollins; hymn 172; 
sermon; quartet, "God So Loved the over a large attendance.
World," Gaul; hymn 171; postlude This handsome gift towards the enter- 
(Trans), “Unfold Ye Portals Everlast- prise Is from a frlen^ of the board In 
lng," Gounod. Toronto.

Evening—Opening voluntary, "Pre- A prolonged discussion took place on 
lude to Last Judgment," Spohr; anthem, the important question of uniting all 
"Come Unto Him"’; hymn 170; solo, "I the various boards and conventions in 
Know That My Redeemer Llveth," Canada, as well as the two Canadian- 
Handel; lesson; hymn 176; offertory, missions in India, under one body, and 
“Redemption" music, Gounod, First in the end a sub-committee was ’ ap- 
Part of Spohr’s "Last Judgment"; pointed to take the matter into con- 
chorus, "Praise His Awful Name"; solo, sidération, and to await further de- 
(bass and tenor), "Come Up Hither”; velopments. '
solo and chorus, “Holy, Holy, Lord God It was decided to send a missionary 
Almighty"; recitative (soprano and j family to India and another to Bolivia, 
tenor), “Behold the Lamb That Was South America, during the next few 
Slain": solo and recitative, “Weep no months.
More"; solo and chorus, “All Glory to The treasurer’s report for the half 
the Lamb That Died’’; solo and chorus, year was exceedingly encouraging, the 
"Blessing and Honor"; quartet and income having been very large, 
chorusj “Lord God of Heaven and The next meeting of the board will 
Earth"; hymn 177; postlude, "Hallelu- be held In Peterhoro in October, 
jah Chorus," Handel.

Soloists—Mrs. Dilworth, soprano; Miss 
Kirby, contralto;

past-presl-

:■

Metropolitan, Methodist.
Organ Prelude—“Easter 
Batiste; Doxology and 

Prayer, Anthem, 
“See Now the Altar Garlanded With 
Flowers," Faure; First Lesson; Gloria 
Patri; Solo, "Hosannah," Gandler; 

'Second Lesson; Solo, "The Resurrec
tion," Shelley; Offertory, “Adoratto," 
Dubois; Selections from “The Redemp
tion," ’Gounod; Solo (Bass),"The Shep
herd of Love," Moir; Hymn; Sermon, 
Rév. S. Cleaver, M.A.; Solo, “I Know 
That My Redeemer Llveth," Handel; 
selections from the Messiah, Handel; 
Hymn; Hallelujah Chorus (Messiah), 
Handel; Benediction and Amen; Organ 
Postlude; Grand Choeur, Guilmant.

Evening: Organ Voluntary—Angel
Chorus. Clarke^ DOxology and Invo
cation; Hymn; prayer; selections from 
"The Redemption," Gounod; Scripture 
Lesson; Solo (Bass), "The Shepherd of 
Love,” Moir; Offering, the regular 
Easter thank offering; Offertory, "Volx 
Celeste," Batiste; selections from "The 
Redemption," Gounod; Solo (Tenor), 
"Thé Resurrection"; the sermon, the 
pastor; Selections from "The Redemp
tion," Gounod; Hymn; Benediction and 
Amen; Organ Postlude, “Procession
al," Meyerbeer.

Soloists—^Mlss 
Miss E. Ashworth (soprano), Mrs. W. 
T. Merry (contralto), Miss Olive Scho- 
ley (contralto), Robert Shaw (tenor), 
David Ross (bass)- F. H. Torringto.-, 
Mus. Doc., organist and choirmaster. "

Morning: 
Offertoire," 
Invocation; Hymn;

I

j

Canadien Institute. •
The members of the Canadian Instl- I . 

tute will hold their usual public meet- I 
lng at the Library, 198 College-etreet, 
thig evening, at 8 o’clock. R. F. Stu- I

OCCUPYING TIEN TSIN. Secretary- 
on his systematic arrange-Frank Bemrose, 

tenor; Mr. Howltt, bass; Dr. T. B. 
Richardson, baas; Chas. E. Eggett, 
choirmaster and organist.

Tientsin, April 13.—Three hundred 
Russian troops arrived from Pekin this 
morning, and 1100 Japanese troops are 
expected jjmrl 

The remainder of the German troops 
will embark to-day.

1 16.
j Par It dale Methodist.

Evening — “Triumphant ____
Arise," Chipman; "Christ the victor" 
(solo), Neldlinger; “Lord Take My 
Life," Henrick; “Art Thou Weary?" 
Norris; "Thru the Day Thy Love" 
Schnacker.

Soloists-Mrs. A. B. Jury and Miss 
Margaret Wilson. A. B. Jury,
1st and choirmaster.

StrainsVanhorn (soprano).
California Excursions

via Chicago, Union Pacific and North
western Line. Meeting Imperial Coun
cil, Nobles Mystic Shrine, Los Angeles, 
Cal., May 7 to 10. Official route of 
the imperial potentate’s special train. 
Round trip tickets at very low rates 
will be sold April 24 to May 6. Final 
return limit July 31, 1906. 
routes going and returning, 
able stopover arrangements. Full

St. Paul’s, Methodist.
Mort!lng—Organ Prelude, "At Dawn," 

Wagner: Doxology: Hymn 72; Pray
er; Anthem, "Festival Te Deum In 
E Flat." Dudley Buck; Lesson; Offer
tory Chorus. "Worthy Is the Lamb," 
from oratorio (Messiah),
Hymn 175; ~
That My Redeemer Llveth," Handel; 
Hymn 174; Hallelujah Chorus (Mes
siah), Handel; Benediction; Orgxn 
postlude. Orchestral March, B. Luard 
Selby. 1

Evening—Organ preluded Prelude to 
I'Ohengrrin, Wagner; Doxology; Hymn

organ-

¥Bathnrst St. Methodist.
Morning—Organ

Choice of 
Favor-voluntary, "Ber

ceuse,” Delbruck; anthem, "Te Deum," 
Woodward; Gloria Patri, Barnby; 
them, "Hall! Festal Day," Baden- 
Powell; organ voluntary, "Unfold, Ye 
Portals," Gounod.

Evening—Organ voluntary, “Largo," 
Handel; anthem, "The Lord Is My 
Strength," Coleridge-Taylor; solo, "Ho
sanna," Granier (Mrs. MacDonald): 
quartet, "God So Loved the World," 
Stainer (Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. Boak’e, 
Mr. Newton and Mr. Hardman); récit, 
"Thy Rebuke"; air, "Behold! And 
See"; reclt, "He Was Cut Off”; air 
“But Thou Didst Not Leave,” Handel 
(Mr. Newton); organ voluntary 
"Hallelujah," Handel. Thos. Nichoisj 
organist and choirmaster.

FREEpar
ticulars furnished On application to B. 
H. Bennett, general agent, 2 East King- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

an-
Handel; 

Prayer: Solo, "I Know and

Full Size Dollar Package 
Man Medicine Free.A MILLION 

NEEDLES 1

prayer; selections from oratorio. 
"The Redemption," by Gounod, includ

ing. “Jesus Appearing to the 
Women," "The Holy Women Before 
the Apostles: trio. "The Lord He is 
Risen Again"; chorus.

th" You can now obtain the large, full-size ti 
dollar package of MAN MEDICINE, sent 
free to your address for the asklhg. MAN 
MEDICINE gives you once more the full , 
sense of man sensatlon—the pu lee and t 
throb of physical Ufe-be1n|t; It makes mea 
right, regular and responSIye.' ’

COULD NOT INFLICT THE 

TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 

FROM HEADACHES

Holy

"From Thy mpqri
woiiM 
rTf>oro

PxoellM for-
lu . wemiteflon for vlnloi’e

rough rday sud nneeutlemanly vmuWf nml
one snsuende-l for the .«.en Tt I, hew 
ever, generally enneed«d hy both -etwee*- 
nnd streetsto-e that the pest —ason hes 
been remarkable. not only for the

------------ I I -- ---- L ____ Five of Rhee; Galt. E. Dickson j
these clubs were senior, 184 Intermediate , ”r8U,W.. Woods. .!. MeGulre; Hamilton

on Cam-
Bcmur, ±ty* intermediate and 1124 ZTrr* ;;nuv,:c‘. •' • v. broaaroot M. Hall- 
1 t,ï.lnkJ eT?ry mpmher of the as- Sa°i, Havelock:I B. Brown. J. Irvine;

MILK DIET
Carlton St. Methodlat.

The morning services will include Headache is not in itself a disease, but a 
"Easter Hymns" by Mozart; selections eymPtom.or. accompaniment of other dis- 
from the "Redemption"; solos and reci- ’ ^mï*pall7 o£ stomach,
tatlves. concluding with the ’Unfold" n i b?x?rel8’ 8ueh1“

baritone31 Lto, °f "The ^suVrectln ,9Ie8> but m°re femSk.

M»m’" by Rodney. j The varieties of headache most common
i h’'"6"1”®? service—Male chorus, “How are sick or bilious headache, nervous head- 
n the Grave He Lay"; “Awake up My ache, headache from oonatipation, debility 
h°ry:.^Wake Lute and Harp”; bass or indigestion, periodical and spasmodic 
solo Christ Is Risen To-day," by Bis- headache. Undoubtedly the cause must 
Choir, and Rhodes, "Remember Now , *>« removed before permanent relief can 
Thy Creator," by the Sherlock Male ! be had.
Quartet-

and 48 Jnnior. Of the certificates Issued,!!" ,T' ?? Nelson; Hamilton II ’doi 
91 were senior. 184 Intermediate and 1124 1 : H"ll<>?pr. j. c. Broadfoot MNot So Good ns a Bettor.

soclatlon will admit that the Intermediate Havplock IL, F. Barber: Hespeier w’ 
series was not properly renres«nted I be- ÎLrpnî8teJ- °- 8. Eby: Durons Goderich' 
lleve nine-tenths of the clubs playing junior ‘ Davideon and Wm. Thompson- Llnd-

say Walter Reeeor and J. Givens; Lornes
Pinn.jl?4 W °. ScOtt Snd F. R

Markham I„ George W. Wilson;
Markham II„ p. J. Merrie ami A H W’l- 
«W ; Maples Reeton. W. A. Baird and E.
Corrigan: Mea for». E. 8. Cleland and H.
N. Hartman: Midland. Thog. Hanley and 
A Arens; Mitchell. W. A. Davidson and 
W. J Thompson; North Pay. R. J. Arens 
and K. .Tames: Orillia I.. E. O. Ourran, J 
E. Hinds; Orillia II.. B. W. Hatlev, o'
Donaldson: Orillia III., Erank Hinds. 8 

.Miller; Oshawa !.. Ed. Curtin A Miner"- 
' Vw~n,.Ro”nd yflnlp Leafs. J R<,m«av and 
J. Telford; Peterhoro T ....T. D. Clarke- pet- 

| erhoro II.. J. H. Ritchie. H. G Foote- 
Oueons^ St ratoarloev. G-nr-c Durand ard 

|C. McGinnis; Richmond Hill, A. A. Kay- 
Rocks. Elora N. McMurchy and J vitphl 
ell: Shamrocks !.. Toronto Junction E B.
Wright. Fred Breen- Shamrocks n To
ronto Junction. G. Patterson and J* Me

r Ttunhera Regan- 'T‘ ^ ~“an MedlclDe curp8 e8rly decay-
Re^Ve^ R Baird Rstê2; ^'^"mnton. F. couraged manhood, nervous debility, fun* . 
•T n„tiedée-B ehl'«,atni nerV.W- Cra'* and tlonal failure vital weakness, loss of power, .1 

!n.it!n na n Guelnh. W. .T. brain fag, backache, prostatitis, kidney
| nation and D. W Hall; sturgeon Fails. Dr. trouble and nervousness.

Bal,PT 8/ld -T”mp* Cashman: Talagcns ' You can cure yourself at home.
——- wmarket E novle; T0-ontn j p We ask no payment of any kind—po r* 
tt ' r. h^I”,?”<>™: Toronto II .T F. Wnr-',-v celpte—no promises. All we want to know j 
t "r ir ,, : ^ype , s"dh-rv 8 t.aVnlb. Pr Is that you are not sending for Man Medl- 
■ ■ •T-.Kpl„:„ *hridge s 8 Shame -n-i r cine out of idle curiosity. We waut yoe te 
Coombe: WalVerton D. Bond and W tst1 give the Medicine a fair trial and be yee$ 
•or; wegton. W. E. Pears-n and F T Rno- atrong, natural self again, 
wine-hem j pamith- Young Canadians This free Dollar Package 
Woodhrldge C. 8. Wallace- Tio-«rs *rt’mr of what Man Medicine will do for mad. 
f. Heffeman- keton Mf. v-.m-t, flnd t " send It to you In a plain wrapper, sealed 
t'i-amp- Rtouffvllle T. Wilkinson -vd G Iirepald delivered. Your name and adilreW 
Scott: Penetane C. Goodm«o and R Kerr- brings It. Interstate Remedy Co., 294 UW 
Tecumsehe I., Toronto, J. R, Robinson J ' Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

A merchant In a thriving Interior 
town writes:

"T can recommend Grape-Nuts food 
to all, whether well or sick, as a pre
ventive of, or j. cure for, many ali
ments.

"For about six years I was unable 
to be m the store much of the time I 
was suffering from gastritis and 
stlpatlon, -which confined

miner) îr

Royal Z Whiskiescon-
v me to the
house part of the time and at last put 
me to bed and kept me there tor al
most a year. I ran down in weight 
from 150 to 85 pounds, trying to live 
on a milk diet. But I could seldom re
tain that, nor anything else of 
'(runt, on my stomach.

“The doctors finally gave 
then a friend advised

It adds a lot of enjoyment to the whisky you 
drink to know that it has excellent tonic and medicinal 
qualities besides.

“ROYAL DISTILLER^” WHISKIES are re
gularly prescribed by physicians who want their pa
tients to be certain of getting

ABurdock 
Blood Bitters

• Soloists—Mrs. W. J.. _ . Street (so-

¥r"êr'P™™ “S'J. M. Sherlock choirmaster.

any ac

me up: 
me to change

.jsrsr&H Sr,*> tt
-V , ,Ath flIst 8 months I gained and Voices Raise"; Easter anthem .

siss; ira smæ'
•me. and In the 6 years that have Bcyton Smith; Benedictus Hlne- -in- help me. I procured a bottle of Burdock 

enjoyed the best of- them, "The Lord Is My' Strength " Blood Bitters, and finding it waa doing me 
business^ T ,'egul,ar|y to my Simper: Choral Communion Service, «° much good, I got two more. I am now
and usuall J make mP,e" n erry,day’ recessl°nal hymn 135, "Allé- fully cured and think there is nothing in

^Are br®akfast “‘a ^he ?trlfe ls °’er: organ postlude, the world like Burdock Blood Bitter, for 
‘ ^ tpasP°onfuIs of It and a cup Marcia Maestoso," Battman headache."

HvelV° ^af"m Food coffee." Name Evening—Organ prelude. “Andante In
Riven by Tostum Co.. Battle Creek. G." Batiste:
Mich.
.JEhere’s a reas°n. Read the little book,

L ^he Road to Wellvllle," in pkgs.

an absolutely pure rye. 
ROYAL DISTILLERY” on a bottle stands 

for perfection in whisky.

Man Medicine does what you want It t#
do

Maple Lear‘WhisKy«
!

la a Royal Distillery product, especially suited for all medi
cinal uses. Old, mild and mellow. A splendid stimulant and 
gentle tonic. Bottled in bond under Government

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

processional- hymn, 131, MRS. EDW. KEDDY,
"Christ the Lord is Risen To-dav"; solo New Germany, Ont.
and chorus, "Hail! Festal Day,” Cus, B.B.B. ia for sale at aU Druggie ta and 
tance; proper psalms^llS, Russell; 114,1 Dealers. 88

ratIs thesupervision.
Hamilton, G*
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, For a Good Complexion Mill IS KOI mum It’s a well known fact that there’s nothing better for the 
system than.the stimulating, health-giving properties of fine 
malt and hops. To get these at their best order a case ofOR Clear Eyes 

‘ —Sweet Breath 
—Clean Tongue 
—Calm Nerve* 
—Good Temper and

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to 
contract and propel the Food naturally 
past the little valves that mix Digestive 
Juices with Food.

They strengthen these Bowel-Muscles 
by exercising them.

This stronger action, producing greater 
nutrition from food, brings back to the 
Bowel-Muscles greater strength for self- 
operatlpn.

The Bowel-Muscles can thus,In a short 
time, dispense with any Drug assistance 
whatever.

Cascarets are safe to take as often as 
you need them, while pleasant to eat as 
Candy.

r

KUNTZFort William Ratepayers Are in 
Favor of Permanent Water 

Supply Measures.

—Poise
Cascaret whenever you suspectEat a

f6U need It. Carry a little 10c Emer- 
” constantly with you, In your

t

i
1

gency box 
purse or Pocket.

V/hen do you need one?
Fort William, April 13. — A public 

tnaatlng called by ttie mayor for discus
sion of the proposed water supply by-, 
law was held last night In the city hall, 
which was packed to the doors.

Mayor Rutledge acted as chairman, 
there 
sides

GER 5.*

Coal «nu Woodand 
both 
ther
the $125,000 bylaw now being advertised 
for a temporary supply from Crescent 
Lake, or to withdraw the bylaw and 
present another for $860.000 far a perma
nent supply from Loch Lomond.

The mayor, councillors and cormnlE- 
sioners were hi favor of the temporary 
supply bylaw, and promised that If 
given time the present supply work 
would be carried later to Loch Larrmnd.

Citizen», on the other hand, want the 
permanent supply bylaw, and expressed 
U In an emphatic manner tn the meet-

speakers on 
of the question, whe- 

the ratepayers vote on

were»* «

V 'This famous beer is pronounced by those who know to 
be superior to all other bottled lagers, domestic or foreign. 
Brewed and bottled exclusively bv

Then carry the little ten-cent box con
stantly with you In your purse, and 
take a Cascaret whenever you suspect 
you need it.

One Cascaret at a time will promptly 
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue.

—When yourTongue is coated A/fQ 

—When you have Heart- 
hum, Belching, Acid Risings in v

Throat.
—When Pimples begin to peep out. 
—When your stomach Gnaws and 

Bums.
That's the time to check coming C 

gtlpatton, Indigestion and Dyspepri- 
That's the time to take a Casccrv.,

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Street».
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited,
HAMILTON, CANADA.

11
726 Yonge Street 
242 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley, Street 
Corner Spadina and College. 
668 Queen St- West.
140 Ossingtcn Avenue.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

t

m V>

A Babies’ Picture GalleryIn*.
A resolution, which was carried by an 

overwhelming majority of those present, 
asked for the resignation of the mayor 
aud town council If they do not with
draw the present bylaw and present 
the quarter of a million one.

«

One candy tablet night and mcr. 
taken regularly for a short time, is wa;- 
ranted to cure the worst case of Consti
pation or Indigestion that walks the earth.

One tablet taken whenever you suspect 
you need It will Insure you against 90 per 
cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these ills begin 
In the Bowels, or exist through poor Nutri

tion.
Cascarets don’t purge, don’t weaken, 

don’t IrrltWe, nor upset your stomach.
dWi't act like "Physic” that flush 

eut the Bowels with a waste of precious 
Digestive Juice needed for tomorrow's 
Bowel-work.

No, —they act like Exercise, on the 

Bowels, iastead.

1OUSE w; The Portraits of THOUSANDS OF BABIES 
who have been made ROBUST and STRONG 
by the use of Co., Limitedi The Conner Coal

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephone Main 4015,

A thousand dollars a ,year spent In 
amusements could not buy for you half 
so much hearty Happiness, solid Com
fort, Cheerful Temper and Health insur

ance, as that little ten-cent "Vest Pocket”,

NEAVE $ FOOD4. Y. City.
Shopping 
ricts- 
l depots.

G00D-BY TQ THE CARBINE
would make one of the mo*t fascinating collec
tions of Baby Pictures ever got together.

Mrs. E. PAGE, of 19 Pond wicks Road, Luton, 
Beds, writfcs:—“My son has been brought up 
entirely on your Food. We have never lost a 
night's rest with him, nor had to give him medi
cine of any kind, and up to the present he has 
had no trouble with his teeth.'’

r. S. Cavalry Being Armed With 
Rifle Like the Infantry.Box of Cascarets will bring you.

All druggists sell them-over ten mil- Washlngton_ Aprll ll^The var de-,
lion boxes a year, for six years past. partment has about completed the new

Be very careful to get the genuine, made lssue of rlfles tQ the troops to the ynlt. 
only by the Sterling Remedy Company -j ed states, 
and never sold in bulk. Everjr tablet

BEST QUALITY»
1er day up.
to $3.50

I. TO LOCA- 
Bed Room 

to families, 
plans.

1st, 50c.

Coal ="« Wood <
-■

USED IN THE »
This marks the passing of the carbine, 

so long a weapon of the cavalry branch 
of the service. Both Infantry and cav
alry are now being supplied with the 

"Curse of Constipation," Free for the same model of rifle, a modification of
1 the model of 1903. This Is about six 
Inches shorter than the Krag, and about 

701 two Inches longer than the carbine
being discarded by the cavalry. For the 
present the rifles are being used with 
the rod bayonet, but later they will be 
called In, when the new bayonet re
cently decided upon will be substituted.

The Issue to the troops In the Philip
pines will follow, and when that has 
been done all the soldiers of the United 
States army will be armed alike.

OFFICESi
3 KING STREET EAST.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
576 Queen Street Well.
1368 Qneen Street West.
416 Spaillnn Avenue. ‘
806 Qneen Street East.
753 Queen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplnnmle E., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade E., Ft. of Church St. 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front ^St. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
Yonge St., at C.P.R. Crossing. 

Lansdowne Ave,, Near Dnndnl 
Street.

Car. Dufferin and Bloor Sts.

Russian Impérial NurseryThey r»
stamped "CCC.”

A sample and the famous booklet. QOLD MEDAL awarded,
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, I»oo. --------------------------------------------------------------

Manufacturers :-JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDING BRIDGE, ENGLAND.
75c.

asking. Address Sterling Remedy Com
pany. Chicago or New York.

Prop. 246
d Broadway. now

Foronto. Allan 
pcmngehs III 

Stewart; Te- 
Young and P.
lk. P, J Mor- 
Fergus, F. B.

■gus. V. T. Al- 
ttreetevllle, G. 
Coldwater. A.
H. Pickering, 

t. Thomas, W.’
ll. . R. Smith, 
Everest: Malt- 
Thistles. Eluj-
Huntsvllte.T;

arrie Il„ Cans, 
"alley, L I.an- 
r II.. II, Hall 

Markdaîe, A. 
eaut; Wlarton, 
impbellford, A. 

Dauntless IÙ, 
Dufferlns II 

McGuire; Frou- , 1 
: Thistles II.,— 

Hanslev; Shnni- 
rldge II.. C. E. 
tirocks, Brant- 
Rrantford. F. 
Catharines, J. 

p; Stayner II., 
tracehrldge II., 
homes : Copper 
McGraw: Chin- . 
mg. and P. II. 
Alex. Jardine:

"aln and F. D. 
Brantford, D. 

Hope, D. Me- 
ice ml 1. Rrant- 
L-nntford. Robt. 
nto, N. C. Fel-

GORKY'S MISSION. IN DEATH NOT DIVIDED. A
n

Is Collect Money to Aid the Revol
utionary Movement.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnldrew Fug A-way 
Month After Golden Wedding.

eWe
I A

A death that leaves a family bereaved 
in one short week of both parents oc
curred yesterday, when Mrs. Wm. ngul- 
drew, aged 75 years, passed away at 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. Blackley, 46 Cecll-street,, just six 
days after the death of her husband, 
Wm. Muldrew, who died last Sunday 
at the age of 86 years.

The golden wedding of the aged 
couple was to have been celebrated 

I about four weeks ago, but owing to the 
illness of Mrs. Muldrew, the festivities 
were postponed. A family of nine 
adults survive.

New York, April 13.—Maxim Gorky, 
the Russian patriot and revolutionist, 
who la now here, gave out this state
ment to-night:

“I have a slight pulmonary attack, 
but it neither causes me Inconvenience 
ncr embarrasment In my work. I have 
no apprehensions as to my condition.

"I am an enemy of Russia’s govern
ment; have been a revolutionist since 
I was 10 years of age, and have no 
apology to make for my attitude, 
came to this country to Collect money 
to help the Russian revolutionary move
ment. I shall soon celebrate my twen
tieth anniversary as a revolutionist.

"I came to America because It Is the 
most democratic country on the globe,

— and I believe that -Russia Is destined 
ultimately to stand next to America 
as the land of democratic Ideas."

Condemn* Capon,
Father Gaxon. the Russian priest who

lu gnt e n* In torev o hj t i oufat s ! Z\v asTd ecïaued 1 already fourteen cities
yesterday by Gorky, the Russian novel- ™£lea" The^cTr hVnow'leftKentS | ”1» for _ the first six months 21 cents

and is traveling through Illinois, from an haur' 8ecaî1„d s|x months 22 cents, 
which state it will visit Ohio, and thence j year> 23 cents; after that, 26

In order to make the appearance of 
providing a service, Mr. McDonald 
says people were hired during the 
"strenuous days" to ride on the cars. 
One woman 'told him she had refused 
$25 for such work.

•H»
A GREAT VICTORY.

Jim McDonald’» Opinion of Winni
peg Strike Settlement. ELIAS ROGERS CL\ fHEJames McDonald, business agent for 

Rallwaymen’s 
Union, has returned from Winnipeg. 
Ho says the men out there have won 

j a great labor victory, In that while the 
company had determined to stamp out 
the union, It Is practically recognized 
in the agreement, which allows griev
ances of the men-to be brought before 
the directors as a final resort.

Md. McDonald attributes the early 
, .. | en ling of the strike solely to the efforts
Is attracting a considerable amount of of the minl8ter*l committee, to whom 
attention. From advices received at ! the cltizena there should be trul 
the general offices, the attendance is thankful *
running from 500 to 1500 visitors a day. j in'crease wages granted- the

men is two cents an hour, making the

the Toronto Street
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.

this is a condition (or disease) to which doctors 
give many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the system. 
No matter what maybe its causes (for they 
most numberless),its symptoms a re much th 
the more prominent being sleeplessness, sense of 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and 
want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. 
Noiw, what alone Is absolutely essential in all such 
cases is increased vitality—vigour—
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY

YOUR AILMENT IS I 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.' COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market jPrloe.

AlcOZli

-
G. T. B. Picture Car.

The Grand Trunk traveling picture 
exhibition car which Is now visiting a 
number of cities in the Southern States ENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT’

dtoW.
proves that as night succeeds the 
more certainly secured by 
brated life-reviving tonic

Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yafda course of the cele-

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge StTHERAPIQN No.3
than by any other known combination. So surely 
as it is taken in accordanre with the. printed 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered 
health be restorça,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
«iltence imparted 1» place of what

Phone North 1340.3#Phone Park 383.
1st and radical, to be a fakir.

He said: "Gapon, If he had been kill
ed on the day of the massacres in Mos
cow, might have died a hero. Unfor
tunately he lived to be bribed and to 
betray the cause of Russian liberty. 
The,Socialist-Democrat Bund, after he 
fled from Russia, made an Investiga
tion of his conduct, and found that he 
had accepted, thru a secret service offi
cer of the government, 100.000 roubles, 
from Witte himself 60,000 more, end 
from other sources 69,000 more."

Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any cotstitutiona 
Weakness of the Liver, possess! s 
the power of nparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or los’, 
•md places the invalid-on the right 

track to healib.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO’S 1 FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you hare the sincerest 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd , 
‘ FRUIT SALT’ WORKS. London, 8 E., 

Eng., by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans 4t Sons 

Ltd., M intrenl And Toronto, Cinnda.

EASY MONEY AT HOME COAL
$6.50

proceed to Indiana and Ohio, continuing . 
east through Pennsylvania and New ] 
York. raining canarien. More profitable than chickens. All Indoors. 

You'll get ia-so to $5.00 each for young ^stoners^ Expertem-e
cÔtTAjSTÈÏRD uoOK (‘thousands sold at 35c.) aiid two cakes

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and “CANARY vs. CHICKENS." showing how to make 
money with canaries, all for 15c. stamps or coin. Address

1and a new 1
had so lately seemed worn-out, “ used 
valueless. This 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 
either sex ; ànd it is difficult to imagine a caae of 
disease or derangement, Whose main feature* are 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and 
permanently benefited by this never-failing recu
perative essence, which is destined to cast into 
oblivion everything that had preceded 
wide-spread and numerous cla s of human ailments.

Bible Training: School.
The next of the monthly lectures on 

subjects connected with the return of 
our Lord will be delivered in the Bible 
Training School by Rev. F. S. Weston,
B.A., on Monday evening, at 8 o’clock.
Subject: “The Practical Influence of 
the Blessed Hope." Ottawa, April

Government Endorsed. ----------- — mines branch of the department of the
tP™.0K„n «'JSmSS £ »"SKUS?ToXS h“ =■>"*■> "P * V"y attractive

Ttsrv-' "• trr,”; ■ ^ tsr-.s sssof 466 to 86, on a socialistic Interpella- It euil1eet to a mortgage to the York conducte<1 at the Soo recently, 111 
tlon demanding an amelioration In the County Ixian, now held hy the Toronto the production of iron by tho electric 
conditions of the postmen, and recognl- Life, on which Is owing $100, and another process.
tlon of their rights to federate. | of $1600 to James S. Lovell. It is a paper weight, bearing as an

inscription the legend that it Is com
posed of steel produced from the first 
pig Iron made In Canada by electricity.

Each member of the cabinet has re
ceived one.

wonderful restorative is purely
ate. ’ I
Inadian Instl- 

public meet- 
bollege-street, 

R. F. Stif- 
pAper entitl- 

ponditions of 
lantern slide

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35Jt . louden, Out.UNIQUE PAPEB WEIGHT
COMMEMORATES AN EVENT

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

it for this13—(Special.)—The PER TON
You can have as many tons as 
you want. To any customers 
who have dealt with us all 
winter, we will only charge 
the / price they have paid 
regularly.

THERAPIONth: pnncipaï
Chemists throughout the world. Price in England 
2/9 and 4/6. Purchasers should see that the wo
"THRRAMOèf

WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.
rs on British GovernmentStatnp (in white letter* on a red ground) affixed 

to evety package bv order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

are.
siding in Tor 
sked to send 

I to 42 Collier- 
rn an associa
te Orillia. HOFBRAUprize ~ Medal PBlladelphla Exhibition 

____________ 1876. ____________I GIVE IT FREE !f
/O'Jiee/es Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. U LEE, Cfcemlst, Ter sate, Cesatilee A|Se
UaaafMtBnd by

*E‘NHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

E The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co., Limited

■
■CARNEGIE’S RETINUE.

Ottawa, April 13.—When Andrew 
Carnegie cornea In April to open his 
new' library here he will be accompa
nied by a distinguished coterie o< 
friends, including- Col. J- J. MoCork, 
barrister, New York; R.Watson Guild
er,editor ot The Century Magazine. Dr. 
Nicholas Butler Murray, president of 
Columbia College- St. Andrew's So
ciety will present Mr. Carnegie with 
an address. .

Best forOleanlng and Pollshln^Outlery

To Men Until 
Cured.

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit.

Package
free.

HEALTH I VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 
AND LONG LIFE !Famous Brewsw dr 44*

Prevent Friction In Cleanlngand Injury 
to the Knives.

Result from drinking

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Portei 
Special Lager

alelarge, full-size 
EDICIXE, 
asking. MAN 
more the full 

le pulse and 
It makes mea

sent 1 Made from the best Hops grown by
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes. POISON IF.ON WORKS
LIMITED

tORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

COSGRAVEDON'T BURN YOUR FLESH.
l U

V.
Corn salves poison and burn; besides 

they never cure the corn. Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor has been curing corns 
for fifty years. Painless, sure and 
guaranteed to act in twenty-four hours. 
Use only "Putnam's.”

I wish you could know tot 
yourself the wonderful effect 

galvanic current on 
and nervous men.

■r-J

Canada’s FinestFor Cloanlng Plate.
of the 
weak
wish you could realize the 
health and happiness that 
will be yours when this won
derful force infuses every 
nerve and vein t.f ycur body 
as accomplished through »y 
treatment. I have been cur
ing, thousands every year for 

forty years, and have proved that my method will Cure any curable case. So 
positive am 1 of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drains, Lack of Vigor, 
etc., o from Rheumatism. Lame Back, Kidney, Uver or Stomach Troubles, the 
use of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutelj FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fail you don’t pay me an)’thing what
ever. I leave you to be the Judge and ask not one penny in advance or on 
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so 
If you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 
requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured. Many cases as 
low as $6.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will also get the beneflt 
ot the Inestimable advice,my forty years' experlnce enables me to give my 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many imitators. 
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free un- 
tll'oured. then pay for It.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. I have two of 
the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical uses, and contain
ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send! free, sbaledj 
by trail. Address

JOHN OAKEY& SONS97 i PORTERManufacturers or

Made from Pure Irish Malt byMCDONALD’S

Rheumatism Cure
AMENDING CHARTER.

COSGRAVEAlbany, April 13.—Mr. Foelker in
troduced a bill In the assembly to-day, 
amending the charter of the Niagara, 
Loekport and Ontario Power Co., by 
striking out the authorization to take 
water from the Niagara River.

In point of skill or the quality and 
ingenuity of our Trusses, we are safe 
in saying that we are unapproached; j 
but we will;not descend in our adver
tisements to the-level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone and, guar
anteeing all our Trusses.

LlMlTgDJ. Oakey & Sons,IN
London England

IHas CURED 90 per ç,ent. ofthe 
Test Cases of Rheumatism, and 

LUM-
8

m CURES Every Case of 
BAGO .

$20 Reward for a Case of Lum
bago That it Will Not Cure 1

HALF-AND-HALFThe Celebrated 
English Cocoa.A Side View.

The Pilgrim banquet^ lately given to 
the suave Lord Grey,

Has brought our “cousins" cross the 
waves to met in self-same way; 

Naught can be done, sans guzzling, It 
enforces one to think,

What lachrymose affection Is Induced j 
by meat and drink.

A delicious blend of both, made by

EPPS’S COSGRAVE lxAuthors 8 Coxi IN 30 MINUTES.

f have hundreds of teftlm on lals, of 
which the following Is a sample :

i *
i Expert Truss Makers. 

135 CHURCH 8T.
•J

™ j,ct IL-esiMsTlr.
And "Hands Across the Sea" Is sung the svatem in robustwith fervor when one’s dined; . ®YStem m r bust
While afterwards we simmer down and j heal^, and enables it to resist 

call each other names, | winter’s extreme cold.
Until the mighty once again tempt gor- ; 

mandizing games.
—Town Topics.

Dear Sir—I want to let the people 
know what McDonald's Rheumatism 
Cure has done for me. I had a severe

Always ask for and be sure you get
ou want It t#

ly decay, dls- 
debillty. funo- 
iows of-power,

atjtls, kidney

attack in my arm, and one application ; Z 
relleved it. I recommend it to every | 
one suffering from rheumatism.

X WM. BEATTY
Ç6SC RAVE’SGuelph's Wnteà- Aanalyzed.

Guelph, April 13—(Special.)—Medi
cal Health Officer Robinson has re
ceived the result of the special analy
sis of specimens of Gublph water sub
mitted to Dr- Amyot, provincial spe
cialist. Eight of the specimens were 
collected from various wells around 

the ninth was the
COCOA N. B.-Sec fresh testimonial next week.

Ask your Druggist for
McDonald's Rheumatism Cure 

Price, $1.00 per Bottle.
If he has rot got the remedy in stock, send the Irile
priçe to the manufacturer, it will be sent by mail sample from city waterworks. It was 

-urely packed. 'found that the city water was much
; superior to the well water, even at its 
best, and out of the eight wells ex
amined only one was found free from, 
chemical matter.

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
i.v klnd-t-no re- 
want to know 
for Man Medl- 

i'e want you to 
ni and be you!

Phone Park 140. 2187 TOBONTOj 1DR. A. B. SANDEN Strike Continues.
Ottawa, April 13.—Charles March of 

Toronto, second vice-president of the
International Palmers’ Union, ________ .

with aay success. 4 for goods aud for work dune. * midland, ont.

HIGH-GRADE REflNED OILSThe Most Nutritious 
and Economical.140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont, secis "the pro*! 

In for maif. TA • 
sealed,

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

who 1igj;rapper, . 
ne and fcddresi 
• Co., 294 Luc!

Office hours, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 P. M.
DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE-STREET.

«v in;

— g

I

HOUSEKEEPERS
The labor connected with your everyday duties can 

be reduced' to a minimum und your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

-

INDURATED FIBRE?
TUBS, PAILS, ETC •1

others youwhich are lighter, more durable and more handsome than an 
can buy.
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PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900- Highèst possible award.

JOSEPH BILLOTT'S
The ONLY ««GRAND PRIX*’

Exclu.lvely Awarded for Steel Pena.

No*, for BANKERS.—Barrel Rene, 22B, 226, 262. Slip Rene, 332, 909, 
287, 166, *04, 7000. In fine, medium, and bread Pointe. 
Turned-up Point, 1032.
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EMERY EMERYC LOTH 
C,IASS PAPERBIACK.LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

fOLYBpilANl'MtlAl POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFEB0AR1IS

OAKEY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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f SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD*4 ARR1L 14 190b!
—

Theate influence on the îponey market, 
commercial alcohol bill is expected to pass 
the house on Monday, The best buying lu 
leading stocks to-dny appeared to be In B.
R. T., Amalgamated and Steel. The posi
tion of B. R. T. is steadily Improving,with 
earnings at the rate of « to 8 per cent, on 
the stock, and every warrant ror anticipa
tion that the stock will las placed on a divi
dend basis of 4 per cent, or more, .There 
Is no reason why Amalgamated dividend 
should not be Increased next week, and 
we cannot eee how the stock could remain 
below 120 as a T per cent. Issue, with even 
greater possibilities suggested In any active 
bull market, particularly If the rate Is 
made 6 per cent., and 2 per cent, extra.
The advance In rail prices by T„ C. & !.. 
the brilliant reports at hand regarding the 
trade conditions, and the expected st.-ong 
showing In the quarterly statement 
week, were factors Inducing purchases of 
Steel, We think that purchases of stocks 
having warrant for Improvement will be
found very profitable. Rrnokivn n t btCharles Head & Co, to R. R. Berngard ; T.™ ,,T,"“ **

New York, April 13,-Deallngs in the £*“• 1 • ■ • 17J.
stock market to-day were upon a very . wun'°..........
small scale, a good many large operators h'hl, „ , "1
being absent over the holidays. Notwlth- •»® st- ”
standing the dulness, however, the tone of r,,”1.180'- ,“8.• - • ■ •. 140
the market was firm, and ns a rule, when- ; * tiuuson
ever activity occurred. Improvement follow- E,*le •••
ed. The developments In the money mar- ao- ,, Prer-
ket were decidedly encouraging, and con- “ °- -“ preI
stltuted the principal factor underlying the
more hopeful sentiment. A reaction in the
foreign exchange market re-aroused hopes
of gold Imports, In addition to whlclf the !... u
preliminary figures showed that the banks ' Metropolitan
have gained over $1,000,000 on the week's "■ •'*■ •••
currency movement, and 'the sub-treasury |
was a debtor at the clearing house this : T- • •
morning for $1,330,000. indicating that the ,
absorption of money by the government had , W-
ceased. The bulk of the renewals were £;• X; utXn * * ' iff
made at 6 per cent., at which rate there ! Corfh:, *„acV),e ••• -}],
ras a free supply of funds, and this was „orfo‘ , & ,
gradually shaded during the day to as low j Pennsylvania
as 3 per cent. Specialties contributed the I *,eoP*‘‘ 6,
larger share of the dealings especial 7r- S,eel Car
strength being shown by Amalgamated Cop-1 Reading ....
per and Brooklyn Rapid Transit, Baltl- 5ep: , S,‘
more & Ohio was adversely afflicted by the Island
new stock issue. In the afternoon the tone I P. .*•
continued firm, without any Increase In “• I.............
activity until near the close, when a few “loss .... 
leading Issues were bid up sharplv. notably 1 °out*1- Pacific 
Amalgamated Copper, Union Pacific Ameri- Southern Ity. .
can Smelters, Anaconda, etc. The closing, Ten“- c- & 1.......... 14» 140
tho dull, was strong Texas .

Twin City
.Union Pacific .... 156 157%
U. 8. Steel ............ 42% 42%

do. prof. ..
U. 8. Rubber .
Wabash.............

do. pref. ..
R. Y........................
XV. Y.....................
C. F. I.................
O. W. .................

The Dominion Bank day. The change was the first made ’in 
six mouths, and adds, three cents a barrel- 
to the eastern and two ctuts to the west
ern product. Continued drains of over a 
half million barrels monthly from the 
gross stocks are the cause*. North Limn Oil 
Is quoted at 96c; South Lima and Indiana 
91c. ,

y EVBERS TORONTO 3T0CH tXCHAIWt

OSLER & HAMMOND
BRANCHES AND AGENTS THROUGHOUT 

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS OF CREDIT issued, .available In all
parts of the world. Most convenient and safe method 
of carrying funds.

A General Banking Business Transacted

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A9E1TII

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto.

Ganges bought and held 0» commission.
E' B- 28Bei^ R.'A. SMITH,

n. C. HAMMOND. F. (1. OSLE*.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on 3eohanyes o:

Toronto, Montreal and New Yur>
JOHN STARK it CO.

Members of Toronto Stooe Kxohaoys

26 Toronto Sï.

Bradstreet's Report.
'New York, April 13__ Brndstreet'e to-mor

row will say : Trade displays more ani
mation, weather conditions, retail business, 
and to some extent, collections Improving 
In unison. Generally speaking, the weath
er west and south has been good, and gome 
lost ground has been regained In planting, 
tho the crop planting season Is still fully 
ten days late. The spring Jobbing trade is 
nearly over, but some re-orders are noted, 
and there is freer buying of fall goods. 
Among the Industries favorable features 
are the activity In building, the partial

»

l!

nextI*

OUR ^

Quarterly List
Continued on Pagre 15.172% 172 I «if , lllCrenee. 10.6. St. Louis,

::: Kr„i,er,-, '"s. 1"»»■'? w:guebec $l£>3 Ho, lucres*. 3.3. Hamll- 
174% 174% ' St' •l0hD
148% 140% Oat., $1 076 476;' increase ’
.................... BjC., $894,176; Increase,

>
Genres nondsnoe 
Invited. #450

FOR SALE
$3500, solid brick dwelling, 

central, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina

-OF-

ÆMILIUS JARVIS oo.AND
BOND 211 211

44%
Securities Are Held Firm and 

Advances Are Scored —Mackay 
Common Higher.

(Members Toronto Stock exchange!
Buy and sell for cash ouly.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY^

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto.

Gen. El. o... 
Illinois Ceut.i 
Louis. & N$sh 
Manhattan ...

OFFERINGS 174% 175% 
148% 149% 21.7. London' , *r- <-

18.6. victoria, and King Street.
For full particulars apply to36.2.

has just been issued

COPY MAILED ON REQUESTI A. M. CAMPBELLOil Markets.
Iv/mn, Ohio, April 13.—Crude* oil was ad

vanced for all fields, save Kenturk 
Kansas, by the Standard Oil Compa

World Office.
1 Friday Evening, April 13.

Nearly all stock exchanges, with the ex- 
Sieptlcxi of New York, were closed to-day. 
Wall-street was kept open, ft was 
mlsetl, at the Instance of brokers of the ■ 
Hebrew persuasion, but the fact that It j 
wna necessary to keep open on the religious' 
day of the year can only mean that busl-1 

ness Is wanted and must be procured, re-1 
gardless of religious or any other senti-, 
ment.

34%... 34% 34% 
.. 72% 72% 
.. 95% 96

144% 
218% 

.. 89% 89% 

.. 140% 141% 
.. 94% 94%

137% iâs%

Telephone Mat* 2361.
IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. SEAGNW 4 CO72% gc96DOMINION'! 

k SECURITIES A
STOCK SUCKERS „ 

Members Toronto Stock Exobsaga.
44 144%
17 218%
80% 89%

140% 141% 
94% 94%

137% 138%
. 27% 27% '27% '27%
. 51% 51% 51% 51%
. 24% 24% 24% 24%

68% 69%
40% 40%

149 149
33% 33% 33% 33%

118% 118% 118% 118% 
155% 157% 
42% 42%

. 107% 108% 107% 108%
. 52% 52% 52% 52%
. 22% 22% 22% 22%
V 50 50 50 50
. 55% 55% 55% 55%

42 42
61% 62% .61% 62% 
52% 52% 52% 52%

Sales to noon, 164,600; total, 408,300.

WM. A. LEE & SON XSUV-

Xcorp’n, limited,.
k 26 KING ST. E.
Ufo. TORONTO

34 Melinda St
ŒL'SX'Si’iZS: ÏI&2S. CU5T

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. REAL ESTATE 

OWNERSMONEY TO LOAN-
* General Agents

4

H. O’HARA & CO.
Western Fire nnd Marine, Atlas Fire Insur- 
ance Co., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriter* (Fire) Insurnno* Co. 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd' 
Plaie Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Acciden 
Insurance Co.

82%82 82%As If lu commemoration of the; #• Tercet# It, Tereete.
Members Toronto Sleek Etchings

Stocks Bought and Sold

I Saturday than a week ago. It la more than 
event, prices were kept strong thruout the likely that the deficit In the surplus re

serve will be wiped out, and that a com
fortable balance will be shown. On any 
moderate decline such stocks should be 
picked up as Pennsylvania, Heading Bal
timore & Ohio, Erie, Southern Railway 
Southern Pacific, the United States Steel 
Issues >qd Amalgamated Copper.—Town 
Topics. , .Ü.IIJ

: 68% 69% 
• 40%

Are invited to list their proper-’ 
ties to40%I day, and sundry specialties made fair ad

vances. The money stringency, whlcü was 
supposed to he In such evidence a few days 
ago, has entirely vanished, and the banks 
having recouped themselves the market 
was built up on an Improved showing by 
financial Institution for to-morrow. Issues 
with Canadian affiliations did not share 
In the general buoyancy, except in the case 
of Mackay common. On the curb at New 
(York this Issue touched 65%, and closed 
at 64%. Nothing new to account for a 
rally in this stock Is know'n here, and, 
altho a 3 per cent, dividend rate Is thought 
very probable for the next half-yearly dec
laration, brokers think that the price has 
already discounted this. Twin City and 
U.F.R. were both quoted lower at New 
York to-day than the price on the Canadian 
exchanges on Thursday.

SELL OR RENT14 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Main 592 and 5098 WYATT 8 GO’Y,Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate la 3% 

per cent. Money. 2 to 2% per 
Short bills. 3 to 3% per cent, 
call money, highest 6 per cent, lowest 3 
per cent., closed 4 per cent, 
at Toronto, 6% to 6 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in New York. 64%o per or.
Bar silver In London, 29%d per or.
Mexican dollars, 50c.

with the
cent. 

New York
46 King Street W„ Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence Solicited.

NATIONAL TRUST
tOIRPANY, LIMITED, 

Real Estate Department
22 King St. East

• • e
The opinion is expressed in some quar

ters that the recent resignations of prorni- 
1 nent financiers and capitalists from the 
boards of railroads, with the management 
of which they are believed to be more or 
less antagonistic, presages some Impor
tant, If not startling, developments In the 
railroad world at no distant date. In this 
connection, Mr. Harrlman’s remark about 
competitive railroad building Is not over
looked. The contest for control of the Il
linois Central la thought to be on, tho this 
Is not likely to come to a head until the 
early fall, while Indications point to dis
turbances In other directions. The Goulds 
have antagonized the Harrlmau Interests 
by their plane for a competing road with 
the Southern Pacific, and they already have 
an old fight on their hands with the Penn
sylvania. Wall-street, despite Its short 
memory, has not forgotten the exciting 
day of May 9, 1901, when the market was 
acutely disturbed by the Northern Pacific 
panic.

tCall money *
74 Broadway and Waldorf-Astoria42 42

NEW YORK..

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Heron & Co.--------MEMBERS--------
New Yorketock Exchange.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Vielton to Atlantic City will find our Branch 
Office at the corner of Illinois Avenue and the 
Boardwalk.

i CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

SPADER 4 PERKINS Johm!L™ty

New York Money Market.
New York, April 13.—Money on call 

steady; highest 6 per cent., lowest 4 per 
cent., ruling 5 to 5% per cent.; last loans. 
4 per cent. ; closing ldd, 4 per cent ; Offered 
at 4% per cent. Time loans easier; 60 
days, 90 days and 6 mouths, at 6 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glaxebrook, Janes Building1' (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows: *

A reliable and efficient 
service assured.

STOCKS, BONDS, CRAIN, UN-

Ï,»s5“Ïl1’“S&'.5î”sTSSK
t Correspondence Invite-*.

16 KING STREET WEST | PHONE M. 911

4Ennis & Stoppant report the close on ; 
Mackay common, 64% to 65; do., preferred, 
72% to 73. XBetween Ranks 

Buyer. Seller. 
N.Y. Funds. 384 prem 5-81 prem 
Menti Funds par 
88 days sight 87-18 
Demand 8;g. 8 3-32 
Cable Trans. 9 7-32

Xy
Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

83-4 to 8 7-8 
9 7-16 to 9 9-18 

V 9-16 to 9 11-16

Bank to Regulate Money Rates.
New l'ork, April 13.—It was reported to

day that a proposition to establish a bank 
With a capital of $50,000,000, for the pur
pose of regulating money and exchange 
rates during times of financial stringency, 
such as that recently experienced In Wail- 
street, is under consideration by Inrerests 
connected with the stork exchange and 
by the National City Bank of ibis city.

...
Loudon market closed.

...
par

81-2

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

9 5-32 
99-32 SILVER LEAF.Good demand for stocks In loan crowd.

...
SJr William Van Horne says Canadian 

Pacific will be the first transcontinental 
railroad In America to be double-tracked.

Interest in Amalgamated Copper meet
ing, which Is to be held next Thursday, 'n- 
c ceases.

•Rates in New York- Tripod has been erected on Shaft No. 2. 
which is now down 35 feet on a vein giving 
excellent Indications of a big producer. 
Work on No. 3 and No. 4 progressing fav
orably.

Correspondence Invited.
„ . Posted. Actual. fTOCKS. FONDS, GRAIN AND WO VISIO VÎ. 

Bought or told for cash or on margins. Corrai- 
pondence invited.
8 Col borne Street.E. R. C. CLARKSON MMM 

M 8614
Phones{

58 New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader Co. wired J G 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

, _ Open. High. Lew. Close.
Amal Copper .... 110% 113 110% 113
Am. Car & F.......... 43% 43% 43% 43%
fm- Loco...................  68% 68% 67% 68
Am. Smelters .... 158 160 158 160
Am Sugar .............. 139 139% 139 139%
AtÇhlson ............. 92% 93% 92% 93%
Balt & Ohio............ 112% 112% 111% m%

jis.'sa
il$! 8s

» N a

DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO..1
1 sa CHARLES W. CILLETTASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.Main 1442-1806. PhoneBank Clearings.

New York. April 13—The following are 
the weekly bank clearings as compiled bv 
Bradatreet’s for the week ‘ending April 12 
showing percentage of Increase and de
crease, as compared with the correspond
ing weekylast year :

New Torts. $2.120.366.844; Increase, 3.8. 
Chicago. $215.964,529: Increase. 13.5 Bos
ton, $162,027,974; Increase, .8. Philadelphia,

• • »
Official reports >of 41 national banks of 

the borough of Manhattan show decrease 
in deposits of other banks and truat com
panies from Jan. 28 to April 6. 1906, of 
$47,157,813.

Sales of steel ra'lls* since April 1 exceed 
' 115,600 tons.

i
ft”

MBMBSR
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO 80# RD OF TRADE
Pepreremed J. ME LAD) '

STOCKS FOR SALE
Scott Street. Toronto*.81 E5 

iî üi
ft” ar

sss
sWb- t—

ICO W. A. ROGERS,COM.
IOOO SILVER LEAF 

50 CARTER CRUMB 
10 CITY DAIRY

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG..

•Phene M. 1806.

■ 1__jpv J jy. JQ__

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
;WE OFFER IOOO Silver Leaf,

500 Monarch Oil, 
IOOO Aurora Con. Investment Her
ald Free on request.

ri
Commission houses are making general 

complaints that they are getting no busi
ness, and that the session Is u wasted day 
for them. ^

\
Assets Over $12,000,000.

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

Z

COBALT PROPERTIES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Market let-1 1 EE II" * Toronto. ters and price lista free.• • • Telephone 1067.: .
l¥Exports of domestic products from the 

United States for March, Increase, $2,256,- 
840; from July 1 to March 31, Increase, 
$133,040,850.

M INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
C. H. ROUTLIFFE, Mgr. • Hamilton, Ont.of I%1 - JOHN L. LEE & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS
49 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 
. Phone Main 5284.

CHARTERED BANKS.
I

* * *
Fuel may be sold on strong spots for 

turns. We have bullish Information on B. 
H. T., Union Pacific and Southern Pa
cific, Pennsylvania. -B. & 0. St. Paul Is
sold on rallies, and bought on -declines__
Financial News.

MORTGAGE LOANSThe investor who wishes to be on the ground 
flooi can join one of our syndicates for the 
purpose of developing good claims. We also 
buy and sell the stock of all the good 
Call at once and secure 
things now offered.

THE -• On Improved City Property
Al lowest current rates.

. CASSELS, EROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0N3RIJ9;
19 Wellington St. Weak

s1
1 METROPOLITAN 

BANK
COBALT.• • •

The known movements of money show 
that for the week ended with the close of 
business yesterday the banks gained $1,952,- 
500. The gain from the Interior was $],- 
991,50:r but the banka lost to the sub-trea
sury $39,000. Last week the banks lost on 
the known movements $7,300,000.

• » *
New York.—Officially announced B, & O. 

will issue $27,000,000 new stock to com
mon and preferred holders at par to the 
extent of 15 per cent. <jf holdings. First 
Instalment will not be called for payment 
until May 25. Rights worth about 1% per 
cent.

Ml
i mines, 

some of the good
-•

THE CROWN MINE now 5°rkin« in richiiil vnunn iniiil „re_Per,ect Title
—adjoins some of the most valuable properties in 
the camp. A few shares for sale. Write or wire us.

GREVILLE 8 CO., Limited.
60 Yonge Street, Established 1896. 

Phone Main 2189.

its : WANTED All or any part of— 
20 Shares of National Portland 

Cement at $40 per share.
16 Shares International Port'and 

Cement at $90 per share.
Or will exchange Silver Leaf (Cobalt) 

Stock for above.
J- B. CARTER, Investment Broker,

Capital paid-up, $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund, 1,000,000 
Undivided Profits, 133,133

: i
1 i J. A. GORMALY#

iiIf :% : 9
3 36^ KING STREET EAST.

Member Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.
|S ’ Phone M. 1843 RBL.L.BRS BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

Cor. College and Bathurst Sts.
, Dundaeann Arthur Sts. 

Queen St. E. and Lee Ave. 
Qu»en and McCaul Sts. 
40-46 King St. West.

Phone 4:8. !Guelph. Ont.Fnn A Hastings 
Dominion Permanent 
Colonial Investment 

ALL UNLISTED STOCKS HANDLED.
SMILEY Se STANLEY

(Phone M. 516ft )
152-164 Bay Street, Toronto

• :
sa FREE—THE INVESTMENT HERALD

Lending mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining diet,lets. Moat reliable In
formation regarding mining, olj Industrie* 
prit clpal companies, etc. No Investor should 
be without It. - Will send six months free. 
Branch A. L. Wlsner A Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J B. Years- 
ley, Toronto. Ont.. Manager, Main 3290.

• • •
Glasgow.—A despatch to The Herald 

from St. Petersburg states that the com
plete bankruptcy of Russia is approaching. 
It says that the negotiations for a new loan 
are again at a deadlock, and that In the 
Imperial^ treasury only a few million 
roubles are left. The Democrats will make 
a special appeal to Great Britain and to

2

The McCormack COBALT Silver Mining Co.
of Toronto, Limited. (No Personal Liability)

CAPITAL $5f0,000-in shar-s of $i.co each. Properties-02 

Coleman Township and 80 acres in Buckc Township Sur
face samples assay’ from 97 to 441 ounces Silver per ton Further 
development will begin as soon as the weather permits.

Aten shares left, at 50c per share, folly paid and n on-assessable.
No further liability. No bonds. No preferred stock.

containing map, etc., mailed on application.
THE McCORMAGK COBALT SILVER MINING CO., TORONTO.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market:

While the trading was restricted to-day 
^France to unite and subscribe to the loan, in volume the Interest of operators appear-

* * * ed to be directed In such a way as to dem-
The weakness in Consolidated Gas, which onstrate that sentiment was decidedly more

developed in the early trading, and which favorable to the security list, and that 
twas followed by a sharp rally, was due al- j with the progress of events and the opeiv 
most entirely to short covering. At the ing of the worlds exchanges some greater 
same time there has been some .excellent revival In the trading may be looked for 
buying lu the stock around the present Strength was displayed by the coalers" 
level, and Samuel Sloan Is said to have metals, Steel shares and B R T of the 
bought 2000 shares thru Joseph Walker & traction group, tho the limited" trading In 
Sons within the past week or so. While Manhattan tractions gave evidence of grow- 
the stock Is a dangerous short sale, in our ing strength In these Issues 
opinion, around the present level, we would The Harrlmau stocks were strong, and 
not advise purchasing this sfde of 139.— such trading as appeared In the general 
Town Topics. list was on rather confident lines. ”

There was a rather free distribution of 
Boston, April 13—The market has been ne*I? ltems °f » special character, such 

•dull and very strong to-day, trading con- a8y,, T.e new & Ohio stock Issue,
fined to three or four stocks. Amalgamated w“‘c“ was Pot altogether accepted, and 
rose sharply to 112%. North Butte very «“«““cement* concerning Rock Island re- 
strong at 86. Osceola rose to 106%. Quincy 9^*r«me“ts ln the southwest, 
gained five points, to 104. U S. Mining T*16 ni«vement In Pacific Coast stock was 
steady at 61; preferred at 40%; American1 referre?, to ®s Possessing gome Interest in 
Telephone dull at 138% and 138% No ,con“ect,lon wlth efforts to secure control
sales" of Dominion Coal or Dominion Steel j '"JJ?6 «rge comPetl”8 Interests, 
to-day. Steel closed 32% to 33. Greene ! KT . flgures .of ,the mouey movement, 
Copper sold at 31, closing at 30% to 31 showing a net gain as a result of the 

- - •* ’ week s money movement, approximating
$1,750,000, were taken as a very favorable 

i Joseph says : Nobody expects much Indication of the monetary situation, 
i from the market to-day. One more reason. While sterling rates have 

perhaps, why spurts of activity, particu- sharply from the lowest levels of the week 
larly In specialties, will be seen. Pacific ; It Is by no means sure that gold shipments 
Coast Is going much higher. Soo 1* pre-lin larger volume will not be announced ln 
paring for some stunts. Canadian Pacific' the nean future as the result of recent con- 
should he bought. The buying will he a ! dirions.
conspicuous feature In the near future. Ave- i It is, of coilrse, possible that the money 
rage Steels on all little setbacks and keep j market has been relieved tbAi other sources 
long of Pennsylvania. R. I. common Is and more requirements from Europe will 
an excellent purchase. Buy St. Paul. | to this extent, be reduced.

• • • j Meantime the banks statement to-morrow
v/x-t «-vu -r- j . , . 1 mal" Include all gold tn transit, and In anynrnlLJtülo « 8 mnrk?t I event we expect the flgures to show an ex-

promlses to be a quiet affair, tho we would . cess of reserve over leeal renn Ire meetsPriVmoveSnV bütTt taherasahnC,r ïcc^tmg Sa^u^Xy^Tnflu:^^as ’̂fa^r-

price movement, hut nt the same time wo able as thev annear to he nt this wHHnnr^advocate purchases whenever the market we ire inclined to look for strength [n X 
develops weakness. While money may rule security list next w?ek .nS 
*‘lght‘y the normal rates,3" we think win continue tohe "îrec.edïn favorofPthe
Int/ loot- re-Vf118 w , .sf>on obtain, : metal shares and coalers, with perhaps a 
Inrtlvbbm/01 a, better market next weeit. continuance of buying in Union Pacific ’

Amalgamated CoppS? "erterday'Tndl'eltis j th^generaTlist prlce m°Tement ,n

to J-L-M,t-

ex^tio“„aaf iray «xrr tru 

rr„uïï';î:’,A‘%“.' a."; * « ”»."S

n

$90,000 Calgary School'Distric BANK OF4 |j

4 1-2% BONDS. Capital Paid up. . . . f 2,500,000
Reserve Fund.................... 2,500,000
Total Asset*......................... 28,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO a 
34 Yonge Street.
Cor. Yoage and Gould.
Cor, Queen and Spadina.
Cor. College and Osaingrton.

, SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
__________AT ALL OFFICES.

acres
Maturing in 30 year». For fuither particular» 

apply to
.v WANTED

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
24-26 King St. W., Toronto, Canada

City Dairy Common 
National Portland Çement. 
Confederation Life.

FOR SALEProspectus, FOR SALE
Crown Cobalt I 500 Haselmore
8,lTe^iîa-i . _ I ®°0 Aurura Kxt.

$a90 Mexican Exp. 7 per cent. Bonds
G. & G. G. LAIRD,

Spanish River and Pnlp.
Carter Cruiue, Common and Fret. 
Canadian Portland Cement.
Grand Valley 0 p. c. Gold Bond.Phone Main 4970. Room 19, Stair Building

THE STERLING BANKMANHATTAN, THE NEW EL DORADO
THE MARVEL OF THE MINING! WORLD.

Richer than Tonopah, Greater than Goldfield, More Wonderful than Bullfrog
A camp that Is making a record never approached In the history cf gold mining

The Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines Co

e • * J- T. EASTWOOD & CO.TORONTO
24 King St. W. Phone M 4833 Toronto,Ont,

F. W. BROUGÜALL, - General Manager. 
W. D. HART .

-,

$500 WILL PURCHASE AN ON
TARIO MINING CHARTER.

- Inspector.

CAPITAL $100,000.00 
Together with south quarter, lot ten, 

fourth (oncession, Fail-bank 79% acres, 
also Rabbitt Island, In Lake Niplealng, 14 „ 
acres; purchaser can organize company at 
once under this charter; capital can be In
creased if necessary. Charter contains 
very wide powers. Apply to

BEATY, SNOW A NASMITH, 
Solicitors, 4 Welliiigton-strect East, TS- 

ronto. 1

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

’* Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET

advanced
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
- All kinds of cattle bought and sole oo 
Commission, 

f arinp1 rs’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITS OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
LET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report 

Reference»: Bank of Toronto acd all ac
quaintances. Represented lu Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. ton

Address communicatlcns Wea'ern Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

trict ^ ^
bearing-veins- Assay? of the ore show values running high into the thousands e°la-
ahipments of rich ore now being made. Arrangement! are being completed for the crSI ifTlar^ mrt]0^63^ 

The Company plans to develop these properties into ' erection of a large mill.

owns

oPah ; lo American DeForeet ; 6oo 
Rea Rocky, Cobalt. K. HURLEY,

_ Investment Broker.
Room 72. Confzderat'dn Life Building, Toroat •

‘I F

BIG DIVIDEND PAYING MINES
In the shortest possible time, and present conditions indicate unqualified success 

, In order to quickly provide funds to carry on the proper and extensive deveio-nmon. „ _ , ,properties a small amount of treasury stock trill be sold. The finst limité adlotm^Ms n«4 ofr^'^^e °f

<! I 34;

McDonald & Maybee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugton-.ivouuo 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex 'oasizé 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of rattle, sheen 
snd hogs are solicited. Careful and per 
sons! attention will be given to consign 
ments o< stock. Quick sales and promot 
returns will bo made. Corresponds-e 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Rank 
Estber-street Branch. Teb-phone Park ~sn'
David McDonald. *ne a.wWu

Special Introductory Price of I2i Cents Per Share
This stock should advance rapidly to many times the above figure and earn n™.

Every share of stock in this Company is guaranteed and nroteot^d Hxr mm I>resent investors,
ties worth $3,000.000. It Is therefore absSu^y rafe ^înd c^mMmnw L u ^Und’ «>ntalning aecurt-
most brilliant Projects of immense profits and dividends, it U an exceedin gly ^Ura^ive8^!^^^06 and ^ 

In order to secure the stock at 12% cents per share your subscription should be forwarded at

FOR MALE
IOOO Monte Crlsto. IOOO Diamond

12,000THE 10,000 Deer Trail.
White Bear. 15,000 Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate.

Vale
12% CENT ALLOTMENT.'

Latter pay, 2% Dividends on par value loc shares 
WAN T E D

¥ 25 City Dairy Preferred. 50 W. A.
50 National

AYR*
once. Roarers, Preferred. 

Portland Cement.PUDDY BROS.A. L. WISNER & CO., Bankers & Brokers
owE^!^^2Îe^°n Life ®uildin9> Toronto, Ont.

Write, wire or pboae requirements, or for 
market letter.LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live ançl 
Dressai Hcga, Beef, Etc.

FOX Se ROS8
TORONTOSTOCK BROKERS,

EMabti.hed 18S7.
Members Standard Stock ■xchanse. ,Phone Main 3290. Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.

>

m

Our Debentures 
combine an abso
lutely safe security 
with a profitable re
turn for the money 

invested. They are issued in sums of $ioo and upwards for terms 
of one, two, three, four or five years. Interest at the rate of (our 
POT cent, per annum accrues from the date on which the money is 
received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OFFICES t Toronto Street, Toronto

DEBENTURES
COUPONS ATTACHED

-,
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i
WALL STREET EXCHANGE choice heavy, mixed, *6.BO to 16.00; pack

ing 06.80 to #0.86.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000; steady; 

sheep, #4 23 to #6.50; yearlings, #3 to #8.25; 
lambs, #4.75 to #6.60.

II ASEtrS
Toronto, 

on Load»», 
Toronto Ig, 
•■mission. 
IMJTH,
4L OSLER.

Continued From Page 14.

Cobalt Consolidated Mines. Limited
-settlements, advances granted In the central 

end western bituminous coal Helds, and 
lu tter iiujulr.v for and stronger tone of ptg- 
Iru, the vousimiptlou auu production of 
vUhJI.'break all records. The lalture of 
liliesreement to be reached In the authra- 
c.te coal situation la a drawback to trade 
lu a certain restricted area. Retail trade 
has very generally Improved,, exceptions 
being noted at Buffalo, Boston and t'ort- 
hind. which report cool weather and raiuy 
skies, checking Easter's demand somewhat 
early la the week. Building Is brisk 
country over, and hardware, lumber and 
points are" ail active. Agricultural Imple
ments and vehicles are also active. The 
hide, leather and shoe trades all report 
better business and stlffer prices. Some 
re-orders.- Failures for the week number 
161, against 131 last week, 106 In the like 
week of 1005. 108 In 1004, 16.) at 1908 and 
103 In 1902. Bad roads are a source of com
plaint In Eastern Canada, btlt lit the north
west and west and In New Ontario demand 
Is active. Even with weather drawbacks.
Easter retail trade Is of good . volume.
Heavy ralus have helped fall-sown wheat, 
and reports are that that .crop has come 
thru the winter well, despite lack of snow.
There Is a better appearance to collections.
Montreal reports city trade and collections 
better, with wholesale trade quiet. Canned 
tomatoes afe still In demand for export to 
the United States. Butter Is easier, but 
cheese Is firm. The rush to mining sections 
la Northern Ontario helps Toronto trade.
and building is active thruont the province. T„,.. . , .
Hides aud skins are advancing hardware Th. f * *. . '
Is active and drygoods and millinery sell; r!Z! fiüî , vü stTfk et the 
well. xVltmlpeg reports -a go.nl re-order! were as*follow.k fOT the preseut
business In drygoods and buUJing material. ! 8 ro*iows.
Collections are Improving In British Colum-1 pans 
Ids; the lumlier mills are behind on orders | pmile 
for logs and shingles. Failures for the - 1
week number 15, ns against 17 lust week, 
and 21 In this week n year ago.

Eut Buffalo Live Hook.
East Buffalo, April 18.—Cattle—Receipts 

low head; steady to strong; prime steers, 
#5.23 to #3.73; shipping, #4.76 to #5.23; 
but citera*, #4.25 to #5.10; heifers, #3.75 to 
#0; cows, #3 to #4.65.

Veals—Receipts, 1750 head; alow, 23c 
lower, #5 to *7.25. 1 —d

Hogs—Receipts, 5100 head; active, 5c 
to 10c higher; heavy and mixed, #0,8.) to 
#6.80; yorkers #6.80 to #6.83; pigs, #6.75 
to *6.80; roughs, #6 to *626; stags, #4.25 
to #4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6600 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, 10c to 20c 
higher; Iambs, #6.26 to *7.20; yearlings, #6 
to #6 25; wethers, *6 to *6.25; ewes, *6.30 
to *5.76; sheep, mixed, *3 to *6.76.

81DERS
it e"

.cw > urk 
, CO.

NO PERSONAL LIABILITYthe
mgs '

Authorized Capital $a,soo,ooo. 00ronto St.
te ■

Ixchanget

tS

OFFICES 1 t
British Cattle Markets.

Loudon, April 13.—Cattle are quoted aK 
14V) to 1116c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8140 
per lb.; sheep, dressed, 16c to 16c per lb.; 
lambs, 17c, dressed weight.

Toronto Live Stock.
On Thursday and Friday the receipts of 

live stock at the city yards, as reported 
l>y the railways, amounted to 57 car loads 
conptsed of 558 cattle, 1415 hogs 594 
sheep, 567 calves and 31 horses. Besides 
the above there were 1541 hogs came in fpr 
Hark. Blackwell, King, and Kennedy,which 
would equal at least 15

Cobalt, Ont., Canada Toronto, Ont., Canada
DIRECTORSSPECIALTY.

LT.-COL. JOHN I. DAVIDSON, President ;
R. W. GORDON

A. J. YOUNG, Vice-President ; FRANK L. CUtVER, Treasurer ; 
J. W. SMITH.

ronto.
P. & HAIRSTON, D. F. HULBERT,

& FINANCIAL AGENTS8
cars more.(sonants. OFFERS FOR SALE SHARES OF ;

t-
k, Ckl-age,

COBALT SILVER QUEEN, LIMITED246
5

City. Junction

CO., 113 58
1351 8»)

I Hogs 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

1034 632
1430 43ings 030 41

KÉÎT. AT PAR, $1.00 PER SHARE

Reserving the right to withdraw said shares, or to advance the price of shares, without notice.

31 6d Sold ST. LAWRENCE MAR
I

Ha«l Tuberculosis.
Roine N.Y., April 13.—Twentv-three 

head of tuberculous cattle belonging to 
Soutbwtck and Bowman of Carthage were 
slaughtered here to-day under the direc
tion of the state authorities. All the cat
tle had responded to the tnbereuHne test; 
and the post-mortems showed that all 
diseased.

XO'Y, Friday being a holiday there was no mar
ket. Prices given below ere nominal.
Groin— \

Wheat, spring, bush... .#0 74 to
Wheat, fall, bash .......  0 75 0 77
Wheat, red, bush ........ 0 75 ....
Wheat, goose, bush ... 0 71
Barley, bush ...................... 0 51 0 62
Oats, Imsh ........................... 0 3816 0 30
Rye. hush .............................0 75
Peas, bush......................... 0 77 ’
Buckwheat, bush. I.... 0 53

8e*d*m—
Alslke No. 1, bush....*7 00 to #6 00 
Alslke, No. 2, bush .... 5 30 6 50

.Red, choice. No. 1, bu.. 7 80 9 30
seed, flail- 

threshed,. bright and 
unhulled, per bush .. 2 OO 

Bay and Straw- 
Hay, per tor .
Hay. mixed, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton ....10 00
Straw, loose, ton ............

Fruits and Veaetablee—
Apples, per bbl.
Potatoes, Ontario 
Cabbage, per doz. .... 0 40
Beets, per bag .................
Red carrots, per bag .. 0 60 
Onions, per bag 
Turnips, bag ..

Poultry—
Tjtrlieys, Uressed, lb. ...$ 18 to *0 22 
Chickens, dressed, lb,... 0 16 0 18
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 40 0 50

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls............
Eggs, strictly uew-ia’.d, 

dozen .......................... ..

fi,
into.

Exchange
cited. COBALT SILVER QUEEN, LIMITED V ■:were

-
%«

FARM PRODUCE EXPORTS.1TO. rb ‘

Incorporated by Letters Patent by Lieutenant- 
Oovernor-in-Coundl el the Provinqe

oî Ontario. 1

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,500,000, Divided 
Into 1,500,000 Shares el the Par 

Value ol $1.00 Each.

Co. In Eight Months
8706,000,000 Worth.

V. s. Sent Away

T
Washington, D.Ç., iApril 13.—Accord

ing to a bulletin Issued by the depart
ment of commerce and labor, the total 
value of agricultural products export

ed from the United States for the eight 
months of the fiscal year 1906 ended 
with February was *700,000,000, as 
against *570,000,000 in the corresponding 
period of 1900, *664,000,000 In 1902 and 
$568,000,000 In 1906.

"The growth In the exports of agri
cultural products,” says the bulletin, 
“occurs In all of the three great groups 
which form the bulk of agricultural 
exports—viz., breadstuffs, cotton and 
provisions, the latter term Including 
meat and dairy products. The grain 
in breadstuffs was *70,000,000, In pro
visions— *33,000,000 and In cotton #30,- 
000,000. The Increase In exports of 
breadstuffs occurred chiefly In the 
movement to European countries.”

The bulletin says that while agri
cultural

Timothy

2 40

INE N. 9SI *11 00 to *13 00
9 007 00

DIRECTORSLL, 7 00
HON. FRANK R. LATCHFORD, K. C, President ; GORDON, Lumber Merchant, View-President ;*2 00 to *4 00p VISIO fï. 

[Xinv Corrn-

M 1333 
M 8614

C. B. TAYLOR, Banker, New Liskcard, Treasurer;A. N. MORGAN, ESQ.0 750 65
FRANK L CULVER, Miner. . j.0 so

0 600 50ies{

|s * COBALT SILVER QUEEN, LIMITED, has purchased the 18 acres upon which is situated the celebrated 
“STORMONT” MINE, together with the adjoining 40 acres, from the Temiscaming and Hudson Bay 
Mining Co., Limited. The returns from the “STORMONT” MINE havi 
of the T. and H.B. M. Co. 200 per cent on the par value of the shares, 
of Cobalt, is extremely well located for shipping purposes, and under the

1 251 00
0 300 25

LETT »

OB
OF TRADS

*0 24 to #0 30rd of Trad* 
□RONTO. The property adjoins the Town 

new management the output 
of the mine will be increased as rapidly as possible to its full capacity. New and up-to-date machinery 
will be purchased, the force of miners and workmen will be enlarged 
sibly be placed on the ground.

0 220 20
'■'Keeali Meat*—

, Reef, foreqnnrtei s, cwf.$3 00 to $ t 00
\ Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 . . 0 09

Lemiig, dri-eseil, <-wt... V2 0) 14 00
Mutton, light, cwt. ... OUI 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt............. lu UO 10 5)
Veals, common, cwt. .. t) OU 10 40
i-reskt-il, b»„o, cv, t.... n W o>
Spring lambs,' each.... 4 00 7 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

*er I<eaf, 
a roll Oil, 
lient Hcr. 
rket let-

1

exports are larger in total 
value than ever before it does not fol
low that they form a larger percent
age of the grand total of exports. On 
the contrary, the percentage which 
they form of the total exports in the 
oight recorded months of the fiscal 
year 1906 is smaller than In any earlier 

!n th« company’s history except 
1905, In which they were abnormally 
low by reason of the shortage In the 
grain crop of 1904.

E (ft., as the machinery can posas soon
imillon. Oat.

0ANS Uressed bogs, car Ipts.. .#8 25 to #8 50
Hay, car lots, ton ............ i 0 U0
Potatoes, cav lots, bag—

Delawares ..................... . 0 78
Green Mountain .....078
Prolific* ... ............ .... 0 65
"Ont., choicest white .. 0 65 

Butter, large rolls, lb. . . 0 20 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 22
Batter, tube  ..........-... 0 19
Batter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 26
Butter’ bakers’, tub...... O 17
Eggs, "cold storage ............0 14
Eggs’ new-laid, doz ..........» 0 18
Eggs’ limed ................. ............. 0 12
Hi my, lb.. . . ........... 0 07
Turkeys per lb. 0 16Geesey per lb. ......................0 10 0 11
Ducks, per lb..................Oil 0 12
Chickens, per lb.  ...........0 11 0 13
Fowl, per lb. ...................0 07 0 08

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

t.AThere are two shafts in the mine, one 65 feet deep (perpendicular) and the other 90 feet deep on the angle of the vein, with a drift 
cut along the vein for a distance of 100 feet, showing an immense ofe body which only needs sloping out and shipping to the smelter.

The stock is confidently regarded as of first-class value. *

8 75
lonerly

0 80
0 80
0 70LC0Ü3RI332 0 70 
0 21 RICH ORES FROM COBALT.isS- TUMP|F( of Silver Ore taken from the STORMONT MINE are on Exhibition In 

O/Ylfll LLJ the Grand Trunk Railway System Windows, N.-W. Cor. King and ronge Sts.
0 28

Of Interest to the Proapector 
Inventor.

In the window of the Grand Trunk 
elty office. Toronto, can be seen some 
of the wonderful silver

0 20 andx 0 24part of— 
Portland

i*Portand 

iaf "(Cobalt!

O 27
0 18

SK r.£
-rnhT” CaJLand ask for booklet on 
Yon^-streëta C°rner Kln« ind

0 19
0 13
0 08 t
0 17

COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES, LIMITED
it Broker, 
luetph. Ont.

HBR.ALD 
pper. News 
t reliable la- 

Industries, 
festor should 
ponths free, 
and 62 Cdn- 
J. B. Years- 
Iain 3290.

Hlerhlandem* Parade.
The 48th Highlanders held their reg

ular parade last night with Lieut.-Col 
Macdonald in command. The course 
of the street parade previous to drill
ai™~ev.rrn°rie!l was down Stmcoe-st- 
along King and up Yonge to Queen.
The turn -out, including bands, and re
cruits, numbered 416, and a large crowd 
accompanied the regiment. 8 °

Wilbur Carlysle Cochrane has been 
recommended for a commission in 'he 
regiment, and will parade with “A’* 
Co. pending official appointment. The 
following appointments and promotions 
are posted : to be corporals “BM Co 
<Pte. O. Dunstan; ”D” Co. tPte F (ji 
Macaulay, Pte. I. Boyd: ”G” Co., Pte 
W. Gould and Pte. H. D. Cluff. Setgt 
A. Sinclair of “G” Co. 6tas been ap
pointed regimental drill Instructor with 
the rank of color sergeant, while Cor
poral J. Letters Is promoted to sergeant. 
There are seven men taken on and 41 
struck off.

: »/

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

Toronto Offices: Home Bank Building, King St. West
Hides and Tallow.

ekins Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers .
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers ...
inspected hides, No. 1 cows ............ 0 10|6
inspected hides No. 2 cows ...
Country hides, flat........... *0 0816 to $....
CUfskins. No. 1. city.-. O 14
Calfskins. No. 1, country. 0 13
Dekins ......................................... . ® i?
Sheepskins ...............................J ?”
Horsehides ............................ .. 15
Tallow, rendered 0 0414
Wcol, unwashed, fleece.. O lu 
Wool, washed ................... 0 2o

$0 11
0 10

J :

L_________ __
::FOR SALE

60 Canadian Marconi.
300 Gordon Cobalt Silver Mining Co.

10 American De Forest.
500 Red Rock Cobalt.
500 Manhattan Nevada Gold 1216c- 

1000 United Tonopah Goldfields.
K HURLEY, Investment Broker, Room 

72, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

wc

THE SILVER BARd Prêt, *it. *
ond.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. April 13.—Butter, steady; re

ceipts 4507; creamery, common to extra, 
14c to 21c; held, 13%c to 20c; state dairy,_ 

to extra. 14c to 20V6c; western fac
tory -common to finest, 13c to 1516e î west
ern ’imitation creamery, firsts, 16c to 17c.

Cheese—Stendv, unchanged: receipts, <17.
Eggs—Firm: receipts, 12,892: state, Penn

sylvania and nearby fancy, selected white, 
22c; ■do., choice, 20c to 21c; do., mixed, ex
tra 20c: western firsts. 10c; do., seconde, 

do., southerns. 18c to 19c.

4'CO.
Weaver & Sonbronto.Ont. Ths Silver Bar property is situated strictly within the rich native silver 

and cobalt zone and adjoining the richest portion of the famous Gillies 
Timber Limit and one and*a half miles from the Town of Cobalt

Second allotment of one hundred thousand shares has been advanced 
find is now selling at one dollar.

For shares and information, apply" to

|common
Berlin Wins Suit.

April 13—(Special.)—After 
lasting three days, the action of Braun 
v. Town of Berlin concluded to-day, 
being dismissed with costs, which wifi 
amount to about #400.

Braun is a contractor and the foun
dation wall of a building for which he 
hat} contract recently caved In after 
a washout. His action for *200» dam
ages was based on a claim that the 
washout was due to an Improperly 
structed sewer drain.

AN 0N- "4 POSTOFFICE BLOCK.Berlin,

TER. NEW LI8KEARD, ONT.
00,000.00 
tr lot ten, 
7944 a créa 

Gplsslng, 14 
company at 
1 can be In- 
:r contains

jSStocks, Baal Estate, Insurance.

Phone 149- Box 565. ____isv6c;
NIAGARA WORRIES CHICAGO.

Washington, D.C., April 13.—Chicago 
sees danger to her drainage canal pro
ject if the Burton bill to protect Nia

gara
presentatives of the Chicago drainage 
canal commission hurried to Washing
ton to-day to present their objections 
to the river and harbor committee of 
the house. Representatives of electric 
power companies will be here to op
pose the bill next Monday.

CHILD MURDER.

CATTLE MARKETS. V

4 .8J

JOSEPH HOBSON, 20 Manning Arcade, Toronto
n*M Mala 5188 v I

IITH,
East, T*-

Cables Steady—Hog* and Cattle Are 
Firm at Chicago. con-

Chlcago April 13.—Cattle—Receipts,1300;
steady; common to prime steers, $4 to $6.40; th»,. M. Henderson & Co.’s Sales,
cows," to ?4.30;ahelfers,o $2.75^ to $3; Attention Is called to the list of

or'choice to prime, heavy, $6.60 to $6.63; Co” the popular auctioneers. Parties 
inert um to good, hekvy, $6.50 to $6.60; hut-; requiring their services would do well 

K $6.55 to $6.62%; good to, to give early notice to secure dates.

LFalls should become law. Re-
Idlan Mar. 
o Gordon, 
loooMan- 
nlted Ton- 
irest ; 6oo 
URLEY, 
y-nt Broker, 
ling, Toront •

com-
manag-e-

Cobalt PropertiesONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING 
COMPANY, LIMITED. COBALTcherts" weights.

:When in the Silver City
STOP AT---------

bought and sold. Syndicate for -develop
ment aow being formed. For list 

and particulars—

——■—■—nil II iftfcasBM

Cheapest Building Material
This Company are offering a limited 

number of shares for sale at 50 cents fully 
paid and non-assessable, par value $1.00.

The company owns 
in this rich district, 
situated where most of the rich finds have 
been made tola winter. They have a 
number of men working on It at the pre
sent time.

Now Is the time to buy, before the price 
advances.

Ottawa, April 13.—The body of a 
male child apparently recently born 
was fished out of the canal basin this 
evening.

It was found by a boy who notified 
the police. The police think -the body 
may have been thrown from a pass
ing train.

An Inquest will be held.

and controls 231 acres 
The properties are

Diamond 
12,000 

Jan Gold

• tv *

The COBALT HOTEL
LIMITED

for the outside and inside of a house is 
With yonr home constructed of

apply- J. A. GORMALY
Phoa.m. 180 361 KING ST. EASTMETAL.

4Metal Walls & Ceilingslue loe shares

P-J. FINLAN RIGHT AT THE STATION50 W. A. 
National

ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO., Sect eta ry, 
24 King St. >V., Toronto, Can. 

Phone Main 4933.

—Metal Shingles and Sidings—you have a building that won’t cost 
a penny for repairs, is absolutely fire and lightning proof, and 
wanner in winter and cooler in summer than stone or brick.

Our illustrated catalogue tells more about
the economy, service and beauty of Art Metal r -...-

. Goods. Write for copy, stating what you have
in mind. It is free if yon mention this paper.

METAL SHINGLE * SIDING CO. Limited, Preston, Out

£

FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATION
JNO. MARTIN,

MINING BROKER, REAL 
yESTATE end INSURANCE

Too Awful foe Ottawa.
Ottawa, April 13.—The police to-day 

confiscated some of the posters put up 
for the “Woodland” Opera Co., a show 
which Is to be attended by His Royal 
Highness Prince Arthur of Connaught 
next week.

The .pictures show females in some
what attentuated and grotesque cos
tume, and are described by the chief 
of police as “beastly.

eat», or for WIRE

COBALT CORRESPONDENCE
PROMPTLY ANSWERED

Manager.
TORONTO

Exchange-
1 J. W. EVANS

Consulting Mining Engineer and 
Assayer

COBALT - - - ONTARIO

MININ6 PROSPECTS FOR SALE. LATCHFORD, McDOUGALL i DAL)
Good wool as well as good mutton 

depends largely upon the quality of the 
food.

BARRISTERS. ETO.

COBALT, - - ONT,
F il

..... lAËfe flHBHÜ-% mm wSw—BISfT

!

To the Stockholders of the 
United Tonopah and Goldfield
Mines : !

We are pleased to state that this firm 
and Its California associates have trans
ferred to the .United Tonopah and Goldfield 
Mines a large block of stock of the Man
hattan Nevada (iold Mines Company. This 
stock Is taken from their personal holding 
in the Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines Co.. 
'*,ml while It dqis not affect the treasury 
stock of the latter company In any way, 
it gives the stockholders of the United 
Tonopah atm Goldfield Mines an interest 
1?,. ™e Manhattan camp that we believe will 
prove very valuable and remunerative to
rr,.iron certa'uly 8lv<‘s the stock of the 
Uiited Tonopah and Goldfield Mines an 
lv.cretised vaine; at once. This arrangement 
is made in accordance with our previously
Tnrf,'n«îrdonHt<ritl.°,Ii 0f maklus the United 

,and Tloldfleld Mines one of the 
lorgfst. strongest and most successful mln- 

<TmPanles ot Nevada, and will no doubt 
he greatly appreciated by every stockhold- 
er in the company.

n, - _ A I-. WISNRR & CO., 
na.S„®. Confederation Life. Toronto. 
OWEN J. B. YBARSLEY. Manager.

COBALT
SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD

Cobalt-Merchants. 
Coleman Cobalt. 
Crown.
Foster.
Imperial.
Oi tnrto Cobalt.

Red Rock. 
Rothschilds.
Silver Leaf.
Silver City.
Silver Bar.
Toronto Cobalt.

Send for onr weekly Cobalt letter and 
new Illustrated 32-page booklet.

WILLS & CO.,
;HARVEY 0. GRAHAM, B.A.; LL.B.

Barrister, Ssllclter, Notary Public, Cea- 
veyaneer, Commissioner, etc.

So’letter for the Union Bank of Can
ada and Town of Haileybury.

OFFICES AT
COBALTand haileybury
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the Toronto worldSATURDAY MORNINGt6 1APRIL 14 1906

i nar= SIMPSON I r; THE OOHFAWr, 
LIMITEE

Saturday, April 14

1 Registered]

Washers, Wringers, Mangles, 
Carpet Sweepers,

Household Scales.
Carpet Beaters and

Stretchers, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

H. H. FCTMÏER, Prealdemti J. WOOD, Mgr,

J. W, T. Fairweather and Co. Store Opens 8 a.m.Ml Cleses 5.30 p.m.
1 Office in Lee Ave. Erected in Few 

Hours, While Agent Does 
Business in Open Air.

■

Two Good Easter Monday 
Purchases 5. Men’s Store

xi i IN THE DRESSING OF 
MEN—FOR GOOD GOODS 
IN THE HIGHEST STYLE—

i;

The iron horse is weH up the Don 
JV&lley. The rails have reached the 
bridge over the river between the 
farms of Harvey Armstrong and Sam. 
Martin, about 5 1-4 miles north of the 
present terminal of the road in Rose- 
dale. This bridge wiU be crossed, and 
it is hoped that the two other cross
ings north of this one will be made 
within five days, and the rails up un
der the C.P.R. viaduct over the Don 
in less than a week. This will leave 
a little over three miles to the last 
crossing of the Don at Clark’s, where 
the rails are already laid from the 
north. Three weeks ought to see the 
road ironed from Toronto to Beaver
ton. This does not mean that all the 
permanent bridge structures are In 
place or that the ballasting has been 
done—this will take some time longer, 
but a few days more of dry .weather 
will aid the work materially.

V Men's
$3.50 and $9 

Raincoats 
$5.95

Little Boys* 

$3 to $5 
Suits for 

$2.49
Dineen’s Hats 

for Easter
WE HAVE “THE VERY Dr. Soper

Treat, displacement*, painful menstruation, ulcer*- 
diaeM”C0rrh0el* °Vari,n’ uterine and 111 female

Unnatural draina, emiasloa*. lost vitality, ayphilia. 
stricture, vancocele, bladder affections, and all dis
eases of naan.

If unable to call send 
history of case and a-cent fiSSO 
•tamp for reply. Hoar, 9,30 /
to M *•■»., 2to 1 and7tod /
> m. Sunday*to 5 p.m. J 'WSS

Office corner Adelaide and 
Toronto streets, opposite Post I ^■95 
Office.

LAST WORD ”
i BXXKKXXXKKXX HE Men's Store is on the 

ground floor of the 
Yonge and Richmond 

corner. Here we sell nearly 
everything a man or a boy 
wants to wear. It's a conveni
ent place for a man to shop and 
the goods we sell are chosen 
from all Canada in competition 
for our trade.

Two instances of the good 
things customers of the Men's 
Store are offered so frequently 
are con- ^
tained 
in the

II /Not much time left to you 
to debate the question of 
Easter dress with yourself—

Men are last minute buyers 
anyway when it comes to 
having something for per
sonal use—and that’s one 
reason this has 'grown to 
be such a useful store—

Well !—what do you need ?
A Silk Hat—we have them right in style and best in quality— 
5.00—6.00 and 8.00—

A New Derby Hat—we have them— best makes at that—
2.50 to 5.00—

A New Soft Hat—we have them in biggest variety — black 
and correct shades for the season—2.00 to 6.00 —

'A New Overcoat—don’t worry about custom made—day’s 
past for that—fashionable garments ready to wear—15,00 to 
30.00—

A New Suit—conventional “frocks”—smart sack styles that 
couldn’t be better—so you couldn’t do better than put 
“FAIRWEÂY^ER’S” suit—15.00 to 25.00—

A New Bit of Neckwear—the most appropriate of Easter 
shades in the newest shades in 4-in-hands—50c—75c and 1.00
A Pair of Gloves—to be really 
exact you must wear a pair of 
grey suedes—and you’ll pay us
1.50 for a good pair—and for a 
pair of Dent’s tan walking 
gloves 1.00—

What else ?— Shirts — Fancy 
Vests — Half-hose — Handker
chiefs—Underwear — Collars —
Çuffs—Suspenders — and other 
things—

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING—

There is more variety of 
styles in Men’s Hats in
troduced this Easter than 
has been brought out for 
several seasons past.
We have imported a com
plete and fully assorted 
variety in hard and soft 
felts.
can compare with them.

$2. $2.50. $3

Exclusive agents in Toronto 
for Henry Heath’s London 
Hat and Dunlap’s New York 
Hat.

A
fx

#

DR. A. SOPER,
r>IS Toronto Street. Toronto, AOnt.

Ê !tWm. Morrison, 17, 17, 12, 17, 1, 19, 17, 17, 
17, 18; Big Buck, 16, 18, 13, 20, 19, 16, 
16, 15, 8, 20; Bredannaz,18, 14, 19,19,19,17, 
19, 18, 19. 17; A. B. Smith, 10, 10, 13, 5,
15, 16; Q. Q. Jordan, 17, 14. 16, 18, 17. 
14, 17, 18, 16; Dr. Wilson, 16, 19, 18, 18,
16, 19, 20, 18, 17, 17; H. A., 19, 19, 15, 13,
19, 16, 18, 17, 16, 17; Upton, 14. 17, 18, 18-
19, 19, 20, 19, 16, 17; W. A. Smith, 18, 17,
14, 20, 14, 17, 14, 19, 18, 18; G. A. Cline,
14, 14. 18, 17, 13, 13, 16, 12, 15, 9; Green,
14, IS, 14 12, 16, 18; Matthews, 19, 18, 12, 
14, 17, 16; Popp, 16, 17, 16, 16, 17; Ras- 
Perry, 16, 18, 16, 16, 16, 16, 16.

At 8.30 this evening, as Walter Fryer 
of 39 Farley-avenue, city, was driving 
west on Dundas-street, when turning 
out to allow another rig to pass the 
horse became unmanageable and ran 
into a hydrant near the comer of Clen- 
denan-avenue, breaking the shafts of 
the buggy and causing other damages 
to the amount of 826. It also damaged 
a vehicle of William Maher.

The ■Ladles’ Aid of Davenport Metho
dist Church will hold a pancacke so
cial on Monday evening, 23rd met. 
Mayor Smith has consented to^act as 
chairman. —

The funeral of the late Mrs. 1 Winn 
of Ellzabeth-street will take place on 
Monday at 10 a.m. to Prospect Ceme
tery. It to expected that two of her 
sons from the west, one from Edmon
ton and the other from Calgary, will 
arrive In time. Rev. Beverley Smith will officiate. *

About 1.45 to-day à fire alarm was 
sent In from box 23. The department 
promptly responded and found the grass 
on fire In the town park.

Town Solicitor Anderson has received 
a copy of an order by the railway com
mission, granting the G.T.R. permis
sion to extend their siding 0n the couth 
side of St%Clalr-avenue, west from Ar- 
gyle-road to Ellzabeth-street, that they 
may connect with the C.P.R. and cross 
St. Clair-avenue about 100 feet east of 

F ,a r School, for the purpose of 
obtaimng an entrance to Gunns, Limi
ted. Tills Is only a temporary arrange
ment for construction purposes There 
is a gang of about fifty men now at 
work preparing the roadway for the 
new track. The railway commission
ers are to meet the town council and 
g?,„°yer the ground, with a view to 
utilizing the old Belt Line Railway All 
those Interested should be on hand 
Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock, In the 
town hall.

No other hats <Drying Up Fast.
The wind and sun of yesterday dried 

up the roads all over the country, and 
the land as well, and under favorable 
circumstances the farmers will be at 
work by Tuesday or earlier. But a 
Don Valley weathermaker said last 
night that there’s to be another storm 
before the farmer gets to work.

* :
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which 
follow:

East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 13.—One of the 

happiest events in the history of East 
Toronto Lodge, I.O.O.F., was that ot 
last night, when the local brethrep en
tertained visitors from the city and 
elsewhere. Bro. John Berry presided. 
Speeches, song ana music combined to 
form a delightful entertainment. Among 
those contributing were Bert Harvey, 
Walter Valleau, W. S. Johnstone and 
Deputy Grand Master A, Care. The 
concert, was followed by luncheon and 
dancing.

The Beaches Lodge, A„ F. & A- M„ 
will pay a fraternal visit to Acacia 
Lodge on Monday evening.

The local executive of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers and Fire
men will give a concert at home in 
Boston’s Hall on Monday evening.

,The proposal to pay an annual rental 
for the land on which the pumping plant 
is located is favorably viewed gener
ally.

Councillor Ross will shortly begin the 
work of supervising the planting of 
shade trees thruout the town. Much 
of the planting will be done on the 

Burnside’s dog Danforth-road. Those planted last have 
thriven remarkably well. The amount 
expended will be $100.

In wards one and two, where build
ing operations are active, considerable 
property, It is said, changed hands to- 

i.o day..
An instance of the activity which pre

vails in real estate in the east end of 
the. city was shown to-day on Lee-ave
nue. At 7 o’clock this morning work
men began the erection of an office for 
Burke & Co., immediately opposite the 

:Brandenbury property, on Queen-street. 
At 3 o’clock thé office, a structure 12x12 
feet, was completed, and the firm In
stalled actively engaged in the sale of 
real estate.
course of construction, 
transacted business on the street.

John McP. Ross has just completed, 
near the corner of Queen-street and 
Beech-avenue, one of the finest resi
dences east of the Don. The building 
Is steam-heated and lighted with elec
tricity. Mr. Ross expects to occupy his 
new home within the next fortnight.

Workmen this morning began exca
vating for a new building on the cor
ner of Oak and Queen-streets.

A walk along the lake shore from the 
Woodbine to Munro Park shows little 
damage from the storms of the winter. 
All the summer houses are practically 
uninjured, while the beach 
places extends out 50 feet beyond that 
of last year. The Influx of visitors has 
already begun, and promises to far out
strip any previous year.

Every boat rack in the new club
house has, It is said, been already en
gaged.

is?

100 Men’s Dark Oxford r 
Grey Covert Cloth Rain
coats, a close, smooth fin
ished material, suitable either 
for a spring overcoat or can 
be worn in wet weather, lined 
with Italian cloth, single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, 
long skirt with full back, sizes 
35-44» reg. $8.50 mm Q5 
and $9, while they 
last, Monday...........

DINEEN’Sr \\/l
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. r

to*
DOG BETRAYS MURDERER. on a

N,fc’ran.tlc Rage Leads to Arrest and. 
Confession Follows. ,

\Margaretville, N.Y., April 13.—Hor
ace S. Burnside, of Maryland, a little 
Village thirty mHes from here, was 
wounded while leaving his barn on 

-Saturday evening by a man who stood 
in a dark corner of a fence and fired 
a shotgun at him. 
ran toward the assailant, who shot 
the animal, but did not kill it.

When Stephen Craft went to the 
Burnside house yesterday the dog, 
which had before been friendly 
him, went frantic with rage. This 
aroused suspicion and he was arrestt 
ed for shooting Burnside-

Craft confessed and told of a plot 
to kill the entire Burnside family.

50 Small Boys’ Fancy 
Blouse, Buster Brown, Rus
sian and Brownie Suits, a variety of materials, including 
tweeds and serges, nicely trimmed and finished, in assort
ed light and dark colors, in the lot are some of the best 
selling lines we haye, but the bulk are small IQ
sizes from 2$ to 5 years, reg. $3 to $5, to ^ 
clear Monday................ ........................... .............. •
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For Easier 
Journeys

■
fir t

mJ. W. T. Fairweather and Co.
84-86 YONGE STREET/

LIBERAL WINS.i
., yX

Lethbridge, Alta., April 13.—The Lib
erals have carried the provincial by- 
election here, Simmons being 87 In the 
lead over Sherman (Labor) and 155 
over Klffer (Conservative), with only 
three small polls to hear from, which 
Will not alter the result. ’

Remember this bag
gage formula of visiting;

d Ife ONE MONTH - ONE TRUNK 
ONE WEEK-ONE SUITCASE 
ONE NIGHT-ONE BAG

9 Remember this also; 
cl Our Trunk Depart- 
Qj ment has revolution

ized the price scale on 
1 e a t h e r travelling 

goods. Come and see ~ 
for yourself.

x]I wWhile the office was In 
Mr. Burke

i
4and the road is dry and solid. In the 

North Toronto section empty rigs are 
getting stuck In the mud.

city for annexation. ISi Markham. 1
Toronto Junction. At an enthusiastic meeting

Toronto Junction, April 13.—The sec- crosse enthusiasts, held on Wednes- 
r-n.v, daLy °.f the Toronto Junction Gun da>' night, it was decided to reorgan- 
rl„„ s2?°ot commenced at 9.30 a.m. to- lze the Markham Club. These offl- 

c attendance was considerably cers were «decked.: T. H. Snelsht 
t,han yesterday, but owing to hon. president; R. A. Mason nresi ’ 

averages in many cases dent; *4. M. Winker first vice-pr« ' 
r0n onf0tHaamfiâatonamadfiDV- B' WIU dent; H" Sandemn Lond T-'
scores. The™j was Ttorge^mh^°^ Prea‘deat- A. Wilson, third vtce-pres.- 
onlookers. The individus? dentA R’ J* Cor80n- secretary-treasur-
ten events to” 8C0re )n the e/; W" W11*°n. A. Jessop, W.

McGill, 17, 19, 15, 18, 17 16 16 IK 1* Jewe11 a"d E. H. Wilson, executive
1Î; Rock, 15, 16.17, 14, 18, 14 19 15 I*, committee. It was decided to place
Dunk, 19, 16, 17, 18, 17, 18, 18 17 16’ is- teams ,n *he C.L.A. series, a
F. Wakefield, 16, 15, Ù 13 16 is « ,8,' junlor and a senior.
}*• W. Wakefield, 14, 12’, 14’, ^ 13, Jg . Ferguson has purchased the
is % 13’ °w|an, 20, 11, 14, 15 13 lg' building on the corner of Main and 
Îr i1?’ Jennlngs. 17, 18 16,’ is,’ 17 Centre-streets for $1160, and M. C. Selby
17 on ^ 13’ 16 = J- R. Taylor, 19, 17 20 the ProPerty on which his shop to i0-
1»’ ib’ 17’ ’ ?f’ 17, 17; Tryers, 20' is’ °ated. Mr.: Selby will tear down the
16 15’ U'}£' A6’ A9’ 76’J7: Clover 16, pr^8et}t bu»d*U« and erect a residence 
16' ib’ tl’f1!’ ^ \5! 16. 16, 17; Ingham, and *h°P thereon.
mecké 17 ir’ 17’ 176’ ,19' 16' 17. 14; Re- Fretz, who for more than a
O. Wolfe' 14’ 17’ ig’ in’ H’ 16» 161 17; year has been eng-agredj in mission

S: sAii % % St it $ $ !I: EXiCob*u' «*"* “» -' y’ 2°’ 18’ 19’ 16> 15’ 16- I7. 18, 15, 18; The bazaar and tea held by the
ladites of St. Andrews Presbyterian 
Church netted $125.

The W.M.S, of Peaches Church will 
hold their annual service to-morrow. 
In the monflng the Rev. Mr. Lee will 
preach, and In the evening Mrs. Guy 
of Markham. Music will be furnished 
in the morning by the choir of the 
church, and in the evening by the Vic
toria Square Quartet.

Councillor Wylie has been appoint
ed deputy high chief ranger of the 
Independent Forresters tor the Mark
ham district.

Valued at $15,000.
Windsor, April 13.—Canadian secret 

service men say that the Invoice value 
of Jewelry seized in the apartments of 
Mrs. Ann B. Kleiser, at the Manning 
House, in Windsor, and at her home In 
Toronto, amounts to $16,000.

of la- J/|
Brecon dale.

Building operations on several new, 
houses started yesterday.

R. Coley, who went to England- last 
fall, has returned here, and has ac
cepted a position with the Langmuir 
Trunk Company, Toronto, as electri
cian.

■

Mrs. Klei
ser has until next Friday to show her 
receipts.

f

in some At the meeting of the directors of the 
Bracondale Public Library, It was re
solved - that on and after May 1 the 
library will be open two evenings each 
week, instead of three, viz., Monday 
and Friday.

An accident happened on Thursday 
evening, at Wychwood, when Mr. Jam
ieson of Denlson-avenue, Toronto, had 
his arm broken. He drives a delivery 

The services at St. John s Church on wagon, and the horse got the line under 
Easter Day will be conducted by the its tail. Jamieson tried to get the line 
rector, Rev. Richard Ashcroft, as fol- free when the horse kicked and struck 
lows: 8 a.m.—Celebration of holy com- his right arm. Dr. Warren attended 
munion. 11 a.m.—Morning prayer with 
holy communiait. 3 ip.m.—Children's 
service. 7 p.m.—Evensong, fully choral.

t*
VALKURA Money back if it 

fails; simple home 
treatment. No 
publicity —• $ I per 
box. Can be given 

.. secretly if desired.
Excellent Nerve a nd Stomach Tonic. Call or
W,lYoMUTR%BoilDaNnTdOPOWBLL C°-

CURES DRUNKENNESS

TRUNKS.
50 Trunks, canvas covered, high square model, tourist 

and steamer styles, leather fibre and metal bindings, brass 
trimmings, one, two and three trays, top one covered, two out
side straps, sizes 30, 32, 34 aadJ 36 inch, worth $4.50 
to $6 00, on sale Monday ................

r ;

3-95York Mills.
SUIT CASES.

62 Solid Cowhide Grain Leather Suit Cases, olive, brown and 
London russet, cloth and leather linings,' also made from 
new matting, leather bound, two outside grain leather straps 
going all around case, expensive leather handles, brass lock 
andi bolts, and two brass locks and bolts combined, sizes 
22, 24 and 26 inch, worth $4.50 to $6.00, 
day .......................................................

him.
There is a rumor that a petition Is 

in circulation,
Wychwood and Bracondale, to ask the

on the auiet- around on sale Mon-

r-IfcBriF
%. # &

YHaRpBgj

Deer Park.
Easter services in Christ Church, 

Deer Park, will be conducted by the 
rector, Rev. T. C. Paterson. The order 
of service Is: Matins—Choral—Hymns 
A. & M. 134, 135, 137 ; Te Deum, jack- 
son: anthem, “Awake Up My Glory,’’ F. 
C. Maker; communion service; Kyrie, 
Plummer; Gloria Tibi, Tours; Sanctus, 
Tours; Gloria In Excelsis, Blackburn.

Evensong—Choral—Hymns A. & M., 
134, 133, 131, 140; Magnificat and Nunc 
Dimlttis, Marks; anthem, "They Have 
Taken Away My Lord,” Stainer.

CLUB BAGS.
45 Club Bags, made from finest London russet, brown, 

olive and black, French, smooth, boarded and cross-grain 
leathers, leather linings, with pockets, leather covered frame, 
best single and double handles, dull and polished brass lock 
and clasps, sizes 14, 16, 18, worth $5.00 and Se.OO1,

.on sale Monday .......................................................................
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m Rogers’ Spoons and Forks/ SliwSi

P/fn* TG ES Our customers from 
out of town probably 
know that Wm. A.
Rogers’ silver - plated 
table ware, as sold by 
this store, is the best 
value in silverware 
offering in Canada to
day. It is all guaranteed by the maker in the 
strongest, most satisfactory terms, and we un
hesitatingly endorse their, guarantee, as in our 
entire experience with it we have never received 
or heard of a complaint

W e have a large new shipment of knives 
and forks from the Rogers' factory, sent for 
Easter time, and we would like to remind out-of- 
town folks of this opportunity to take home 
good silverware at the Simpson prices.

2009 Set Tea Spoons, Wm. A. Rogers, extra heavy silver 
plate, on 21 per cent nickel silver base, fancy scroll design, 
guaranteed full standard weight of plate, each spoon stamped 
with maker’s name and “horse shoe” trade mark. This 
quality usually sold for $2.85 per dozen, Monday, set 
of six

North Toronto.
Mrs. Thyer of Deer Park is spending 

her 'Easter holidays In Montreal.
Yesterday operations were started for 

the erection of the new office building 
near Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The 
old walls were taken down. Henry 
Jennings of Toronto Is the contractor.

An Impromptu fire brigade was or
ganized yesterday morning on Sher- 
wood-avenue, where the grass on an 

^ empty lot was burning fiercely. The 
male persuasion "fought the fire with 
brooms, etc., while the gentle sex busied 
themselves with carrying water.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell of Kincardine 
are visiting (heir son. Rev. T. W. Pow
ell, and their daughter, Mrs. (Rev ) 
A. Griffin.

The services for Easter Sunday at St. 
Clement’s Church are as follows: Holy 
communion at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.; regu
lar service at 7 p.m. 
provided for the 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Atkins of Victoria- 
avenue are taking a three weeks’ trip 
to Boston, New York and Atlantic City.

Special music will be rendered at the 
services at the Presbyterian Church to
morrow. At the evening service Mrs 
Lougheed will sing.

The holiday railroad traffic on the 
Metropolitan was very heavy yester
day.

The lg quite

Norway.
At St. John’s Church. Norway, there 

will be held high communion at 7 
a.m. and 8 a.m. Easter morning with 
choral service at 11 a.m„ when the 
anthem, Come Unto Him,” by Gounod 
will be rendered.

f
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W/Î, , A children’s ser
vice will be held at 3.15 in the after- 

At the evening 
Semper’s “I Am He

>■
noon. rvice at 7

n , Thaft Sleepteh,”
and Roberts’ “Seek Ye t>3 Lord” will 
be - given. *The more critical you 

are the more good 
points you see in 
Score Tailoring. 
Business Suits and 
Spring Overcoats to 
your order, $22.50— 
$25.00.

-1

±ANARGYRnc
\ Lest.

On April 12, between Weston and 
Rowntree’g Mills, on the Gravel-road, 
between 6 and 7.30 
money. Reward by addressing Ed W 
Brown, Woodbridge.

p.m., a sum of

Special music Is
100,000ADDITIONAL SHARES.

Cobalt, April 13—(Special.)—The first 
local allotment of treasury stock of the 
Silver Bar Mining Company was Isold 
out in six hours, and President McCon
nell and his directorate placed on sale ' 
a second block of 100.000 shares at $1 
each. The proceeds of these sales of 
stock are to be applied to development ! 
of the property on a large scale.

Hon. Geo. Bryson, one of the direc
tors of the Bank of Ottawa. 1* on a 
visit to the Temlskaming. tie returned 
from Halleybury to-day, where his 
bank has recently established 
branch.

I
MURAD some

SCORE’S I

Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 KING ST. WEST.

é PLAIN TIPS
Lla contrast between 

Yonge-street. Deer Park, and Yonge- 
sîref^ Toronto. On the former
stretch the mud has been scraped off | Turkish Cigarettes. 0

400 Sets of Dessert Spoons and Forks to match, 
Monday, set of six .................................................................f a
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Store Open Until lO o’clock 
Saturday Evenings,
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